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MILE RIDE EASY 

Feels Fine After Horseback 
Trip From Philadelphia. 

IS    CLEAN    SHAVEN    NOW 

Cot His Whiskers While He Was 
Lieutenant in Navy. 

"There is no pleasure greater than 
the company of a horse, a dog, a gun 
and a girl, with music on the side," 
said John Philip Sousa, the composer 
and bandmaster, as he swung off his 
Arabian-Irish horse Patrician Charlie 
at Perth Amboy at noon to-day, hav- 
ing completed a horseback trip from 
Philadelphia. He left the Pennsyl- 
vania city Monday morning. He left 
Immediately for this city, where he 
plans to stop at the l>ambs Club for 
the night. 

The bewhiskered Sousa. whose face 
was so familiar to millions of Amer- 
icans is no mere. Sousa was Jirtjl 
recently a lieutenant in the n;'.Al 
service, stationed ai the Great Lagos 
Training Camp, and while there he 
complied with the spirit of military 
regulations as expressed in the motif 
of ."Mr. Zip," and the result was sur- 
prising. 

Where the carefully trimmed beard 
once  grew  thi:re  Is now a broad ex- 
panse of ruddy skin, without the sug- 
gestion of a wrinkle, touched off with 
the briefest sort of an iron gray mus- 
tache,  which  matches well  the  thick, 
closely   cropped   hair.     It  wasn't  the 

I Sousa  that   the   reporter  expected  to 
I find, but it was a healthy, happy look- 
ing man in perfect physical condition, 
without an ounce of surplus flesh and 
looking   as   though    he   had   enjoyed 
every minute of the sixty-four  years 

11-   which be has put behind him. 
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He   smiled  at   the 
riding horseback from Philadelphia to 
New   York   waa anything  out   of   the 
ordinary for a man who is popularly 
supposed to have led a sedentary life. 

"This is not an unusual trip for me," 
he sold. "Three years ago I covered 
more than 1,000 miles in the saddle in 
twenty-seven days, going from New 
York, through New Jersey and Mary- 
land and Into Washington and around 
the beautiful bridle paths which 
Roosevelt had caused to be constructed 
during his administration." 

Lieut. Sousa was accompanied by his 
groom, Pat Delaney, who rode 
Sparkles, another of the bandmaster's I 
favorite horses. Leaving Philadelphia 
between 10 and 11 o'clock Monday j 
morning Lieut. Sousa made his first I 
stop at Langhorno, thirty miles this : 
side of the Quaker city. He had lunch | 
Tuesday in Trenton and sppnt Tuesday 
right at New Brunswick, N. J. This 
morning he covered the llfteen miles 
from New Brunswick and Perth Am- 
hoy.^JIft^norrow morning the groom 
will take the~norse toTnu^Hlng, from 
where the bandmaster will ride to his 

j home In Port Wasington, L. I. 

Usea   Military   Saddle. 

1     Mr.  Sousa  wore a neat  riding  COS- 
jtume and used a brand new  French 
military saddle, which he said he now, 

I preferred to the fox hunting saddle 
he has used for years. Ho said that 
ho was not at all sore, having been 
doing considerable riding recently in 
Montgomery couirtyj. Pennsylvania. 
where he had hla 'horses pastured 
While he was in the service. 
' The bandmaster said that in riding 
he always picked dirt roads, but 

j fcund plenty of nr.nl.. on this trip. Bt 
added that he always' Walks *)1<«> *orse 
downhill, and if it is eteep he gets 
off and leads. 

"There Is great satisfaction," he 
said, "in riding a long distance if one 
treats a horse nicely and uses good 

udgment. A good saddle horse does 
1 renulre nagging. Let him cantor 

trot at will. Never try to make 
:er six miles an hour. If you favor 
ie borae he will favor you. From a 

horse you can tell the time of 
You Can always tell whether he 

'bsBjp hungry, by the way he acts 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA   and   his   favorite   horse 
Patricia Charlie.   The famous march kinjr befjan a 
horseback journey from Philadelphia to New York 

on Monday morning.   He arrived there yesterday. 

the «table.~ V; 
» Charlie has never tm a 

.hip or heard a harsh *W* 
| lips of his master, who has 

ited the horse as his favor- 

Mr" Sousa attributes his unusual 
good health to his personal habits. 
or as he expressed it, to "good hours, 
self-control in eating and oter pleM- 
ures and not trying to drink all W« 
whiskey In the country." 

Sousa plans to take thre or four 
otehr Ion*. rJdes before June, when he 
and his reassembled pand (eleven 
member* of which were In the naval 
service with their leader) will go to 
British Columbia for five weeks, re- 
turn to Willow Park, Philadelphia for 
■be wt+kff a»d ten begin a six months' 
tour of the South, from New Orleans 
to California. 

JOHN wmm 
WINS MAIN TROPHY 
OVER P. R. R. TRAPS 

March King is High Gun, 
Outshooting; Field in 

i\ tin Event    ,"**& i 
BREAKS "HO HOODOO". 

WITH NET SCORE OF 84* 

Clay-Target Enthusiasts Wel- 
come Returned Navy 

Lieutenant 

Local clay target breakers cnthusi- 
stlcally welcomed Lieutenant John 

Philip Sousa, hack into the ranks after 
,11s long service in the ranks of the 
'nited States navy. The shoot was 

staged over trapR of the Pennsylvania 
Ttallroad Gun Club at Overbrook, and 
sixty-three fellow shooters greeted the 
lieutenant, who in return showed his 
appreciation by outshooting the entire 
field for the main trophy. 

The March King not only walked off 
with the main club offerings, but he also- 
shook the 80 hoodoo that lias been so 
persistently following him of late, his 
net score of 84 being marie on targets 
that  taxed his skill  to  the utmost. 

In the class contests A came in for 
most attention, as not only did three 
shooters tie with 97 i&tual breaks, but 
two shootofts were necessary to de- 
termine the final oww-r of the trophy. 
Ward Hammond opened the afternoon 
by breaking 57 straight, then losing but 
'wo more targets. Harry Sloan dropped 
one In the first event and then outshot 
Hammond's straight by eleven targets, 
winning tho long-run trophy with 68, 
with a final count of !)7. William Wol- 
stencroft started his long run from the 
first target, but stopped one short of 
Hammond. In the shootoff darkness and 
rain proved too much of a handicap to 
Wolstencroft and he was eliminated. 
In ^the shootoff that followed. Sloan's 
rapid fire style of shooting helped a lot, 
as he broke 24 while Hammond lost five 
In   tho   darkness. 

fliew Wins in Class B 
In Class B, Chew, the Camden star, 

won out by a single target.- He was 
given a hard race by Sam McFarlan, 
one of the railroaders. Shooting In the 
best form of his career placed Charles 
Hut land and the Class C trophy well otit 
of the reach of the other contestant* 
However, T. Truxtun Hare was only two 
targets behind  In  the  finals. 

Secretary A. J. MacDowell, no doubt, 
would have brought everything offered 
home with hirr out for the fact that 
there is a law against professionals 
taking too much away from the ama- 
teurs. Mac started a run with the first 
target thrown, boosting it to close 70 
before missing Ho refused to miss 
again and finished with 99. He won tht 
"Butland trophy" for members, but only 
after a thrilling shoot-off on the Clarl 
handicap system. Shooting at 26 targets 
ho brt'kfl 24, with A. Worthlngton shoot 

after being one,down. / 

Monthly Class Winners 
In the regular monthly shoot of tho 

club at 50 clays, the following were class 
winners: Class A, Hammond and Mac- 
Dowell; class B, Lucas and McFarlan; 
.lass C, Hiller and Butland; class D. 
Hare and Peoples, and class E, Mrs. 
Miller and Plumridge. Scores: 

100-TARQKT   EVENT 

Class 
V.   Bonder        A 
Hall         B 
A.  MacDowell         x 
IT.   H.   Sloan        A 
Hiller          g 
Emery         g 
('.   Butland         S 
A,   M. i-'hew         B 
C, E.  Wren      C 
W. Hammond     A 
<:    H.   Newcomb   . •     A 
J.   M,   Bullock        B 
J   P.  Sousa       u 
C. A. Bender .... A 
1. Wolstencroft ... B 
Jl    Wolstencroft   ..     A 
<:. O.  H.  Kindle      B 
A.   Worthlngton   ...    B 
Wyatt     - C 
Hoathcote     •••     k 
W   V. Tyler     B 
I*   I#a        g 
R. Q. Pe"       g- 
35. T.   I.ucas        o 
F. Wall        A 
H.   Thouron     ^ 
McFarlan       Jj 
W.   E.   RoblnBon.-.     B 
Ryan        B 
Ellis        £ 
G;  B.  Liamborn  ...    B 
91. Roydhouse       ^ 
H, Eyre      g 
Kins        ? 
W.   Williams        A 
T.   T.  Hall     9 
A. J. Elliott     A 
p.   Scrlvanlch         I* 
Rorsr 

B, n H. B. T; i 
21 a 23 21 HI !i 
">4 28 81 23 91 1 
25 25 24 25 88 
M 25 25 23 VI 
18 23 111 21 78 1 
?.\ 18 no 19 80 
•rr> 22 24 21 92 
73 25 24 23 U.i 
IN 22 IB 14 78 
vr> 3n 23 24 97 
n 24 23 24 98 
11 25 22 20 88 
>i 22 20 21 84 
oo V5 an 28 93 
<IO ?8 28 28 91 
n 25 23 24 97 
°4 21 no 28 90 
n 25 21 18 87 
?i M 28 20 87 
ii 1(> 18 10 04 
•>a 74 18 18 88 
•>i 21 21 20 88 
?i 24 25 21 91 
•>4 '•4 •,!1 20 89 
°4 '.',!> •>o 22 98 
28 
"8 
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John Philip Sousa in New Role 

Philadelphians will be surprised to know that John Philip Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who served the 
Government during the war as head of tho Great Lakes Naval Training Station Band, and in organizing 
naval bands, spends most of his spare time in and about this city. He is now here on an extended visit, 
giving his time to exercising his horses out m White Marsh Valley. He also shoots over the traps of many 
of the local clubs.    Shooting and riding are his hobbies. 

SA IS 111 CITY 

OF 
{Enjoying  Period   of  Rest After 

Work in Navy During World 
War. 

WRITTEN MEMORY TUNE 

itest Work of March King Will 

3Be Published in Near Future, 
He Says. 

All the music-loving world call him 
limply Sousa. The publishers of music, 

|fn their advertisements, refer to him 
the March King, but in the United 

Bites Navy he goes down on the pay- 
master's books as Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa—and so he is registered 
*t the Rltz-Carlton Hotel, with several 
Ither naval officers who are enjoying 
Tbrief. period of leisure after the strenu- 

|B efforts  entailed  upon   them  by  the 

id very much  in demand for social 
isions   is  Lieutenant   Sousa,   for  no 

in  the  country  knows  him  better 
Philadelphia,   and- in   return,   ac- 

ting  to  his  own  statement  of yes- 
\y,  there  is  no  comfhunity  in   the 
ed States more endeared to him by 
stations   and   long   friendship   than 

ladelphia. 
here is something singularly warm- 

gAJid  sincere   about   the  friendships 
Stkes in the old Quaker City," said 
. Js always a matter of great de- 
jtnd  satisfaction,   my  coming   to 
Jphia, and the regret of leaving 

k tempered by the assured fact 
11 return. 

^friends in Philadelphia many 
.before my compositions won 

Is   Completing  Band. 
One purpose of the famous composer 

and bandmaster's present visit is to 
complete the organization of a band to 
be "composed of sixty-five soloists of 
national reputation and which will be- 
gin a tour of the United States next 
June. Philadelphia is the recognized 
center of instrumental musicians, and 
it is here that a major portion of the 
band's personnel will probably be re- 
cruited. It was said yesterday by John 
M. Cooke, the editor of the "Etude," 
that the "booking" already arranged 
for the new Sotflsa's band is the strong- 
est ever offered a musical organization 
of similar character. 

It is rather generally known that at 
the beginning of America's entry into 
the   world   war   Lieutenant   Sousa   was 

Nation's Song >'ot Teutonic. 
Many American musicians declare that 

the music of "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" is really an ancient German glee 
and are content that this opinion is well 
substantiated. As they tell the story, 
soon after Francis Scott Key's set or 
verses were published in Baltimore two 
young actors brothers and members of 
the stock company at the Hollidnf Hlreet 
Theatre  of  the  Monumental  City  were 

American Compositions Inspire. 
Very few national anthems it was 

pointed out during a discussion with 
musicians, at which he was present, 
possess high musical qualities or are 
capable of lofty inspiration. Those of 
Spain, Italy, Portugal, Great Britain, 
Norway. Poland, Austria and Russia 
were given in instance as being par- 
ticularly poor in the power to arouse 
patriotic enthusiasm,  is compared  with 

Inspired to give them a musical setting. : the SUperb "Marseillaise" of the French 
With this in mind, they searched a col- wnich practically stands alone. Buz, 
lection of compositions issued by the at the same time, it was noted, and 
Anacreon Club, a coterie of musical wits j foreign critics of authority quoted in 
who founded their organization in Lon- 1 substantiation, that the American eom- 
don   about   1740.   The   brothers   selected    positions designed for the inspiration of 
one, entitled "Anacreon in Heaven." tliv, 
measures of which readily lent itself 
to the meter of (lie verses, and sang it 

active in  the creation of bands  for the   from  the stage of  the  Holliday    Street 
naval service. In May, of 1!)17,  he wont   Theatre. Its success was immediate, and 
to the Great Lakes Naval Reserve Sta- 
tion, and there organized seventeen 
ship bands of twenty-eight pieces each. 
One band which he personally conduct- 
ed was the largest ever known, and it 
became instrumental in raising millions 
of dollars during the great drive for 
the sale of war bonds. 

An episode which Lieutenant Sousa 
recounts with particular relish had to 
do with the campaign in Baltimore when 
i he first bond sale was on. There was a 
great meeting at which it was expected 
by the officials in charge that $8,000,000 
would he pledged. 

"We'll make it more," said Lieutenant 
Sousa. 

The officials thanked him for his en- 
thusiasm and belief in the power of 
music to add to the sum their careful 
compulations had set down as the lim- 
it,  but smiled  their doubt. 

so "The Star Spangled Banner" in com- 
plement with "Anacreon in Heaven" has 
been passed down through the genera- 
tions. 

It was well known at the time that 
the Anacreon Club made copious drafts 
upon the German glees for its mustc, 
and for many years the belief was gen- 
eral among American musicians that 
"Anacreon in Heaven" was no mor« 
than an old Heidelburg air. But Lieu- 
tenant Sousa says he has traced the 
tune to its source and finds it was com- 
posed by one of two members of the old 
club, and therefore is not Teutonic. 

His own "Stars and  Stripes Forever" 
has been suggested as the proper music 
for a national anthem.   This was warm- 
ly   advocated   at   the   Panama   Exhibi- 
tion  in  San Francisco  some years  a.jo 
by  a  congress   of  music   teachers,   but 
no definite action has been taken look- 

"Well,"   said   Lieutenant   Sousa,   "we I ing   to   the   official   adoption   of   "The 
gave  them   'Maryland,   My    Maryland,'   Stars  and   Stripes  Forever"  as  a   sub- 
•Jiixie,' and other familiar old  airs a»-  stitute   for   "The   Star   Spangled   Ban- 
sociated   with   patriotic   sentiment,   and  ner." 
the people in our audience rose to then 
Not only did they raise the limit of the 
subscription previously set down as in* 
limit, but kept on going until $31,000,000 
were pledged. We worked hard, but you 
may well believe every member of the 
band was proud Of his contribution to 
the success of the drive." 

"It certainly would not be in good 
taste for me to ask the change," was 
the only comment* Sousa would make 
when  the  subject  was  touched  upon. 

posltio 
patriotism   possess   a   distinction   which 
rises   superior   to   the   compostions    if 
other countries and which  is not to be 
denied. 

It is likely that a tribute was paid 
Lieutenant Sousa during the world war 
that has never been awarded any other 
composer, for the Hun and the Allies 
went into battle with their bands play- 
ing his compositions simultaneously, in 
fact, his first great success, "The Wash- 
ington Post March," was liberally pi- 
rated in Europe years ago, when—the 
international copyright law then be- 
ing   a   thing   in   conception   onlj-—this, 

inspiring composition was renamed "The 
Surrender." 

Puiliig liis recent Service in turning1 

i out bands for the navy, Lieutenant 
Sousa has not neglected the call r>f 
his familiar muse. He has completed 

I within the past month "The G 'den 
Star," which, as the title would udi- 
cate, has a poetic relation to the ar- 
rior who has made the great sacr Ice. 
It is not a dirge,- however, explains the 
composer, but a memory, and will BI >rt- 
ly be published. 

Sousa's home is In Port Washing oh, 
L. I., where he is noted airami the 
numerous sportsmen of the town KS a 
trapshooter. He is also an enthusi stlc 
questrian and has several fine hu. ters 
in his stable.    But he doesn't play .,'olf. 

"I'm not old enough," is his reason. 

«?•- 
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Extra Concert at the Hippodrome 

Patrons of the Hippodrome yesterday 
were treated to a feature not on the 
program 
concert of  forty-rive minutes conducted 
by John Philip Sousa. 

Anniversary Week. 
Over  at  the  Hippodrome everybody 

from It.  H.   Hurnside  to  Gabriel,  the I 
It consistedI of~ an "orchestra if,uil],e'  is  b,u8y  with  P^parations for 

the big anniversary week, commencing 
"| on Monday, April 7, which period will 

mark    the    birthday    of    the    world's 

John Philip gousa yesterday notified 
Charles Dillingham that he will be pleaser1 

to participate in the Hippodrome anniver- 
sary jubilee, scheduled for next Sunday at 
the big playhouse to mark the passing of 
the fourteenth birthday of the Hippo- 
drome.^ This will be the famous band- 
master's first public appearance .since his 
retirement from the United States Navy, 
where Lieutenant Sousa organized the 
largest band ever formed in the United 
States. 

^h*. Ijui^^^^h^ 

Sousa's Tour. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa ' and his 

band will begin a coa3t-to-coast tour 
— the first he has undertaken in four 
| years—on Saturday, June 14, at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music. Lieut. 
Sousa has just been honorably dis- 
charged from the United States navy, 
where he had served from the begin- 
ning of the war during which time he 
drilled and organized the many  bands 

/uRed in the service. On the occasion 
of his opening concert the band will 
play for the first time Lieut. Sousa's 
newest march, "The Golden Star," 
which he has dedicated to Mrs. Theo- 
dore Roosevelt. On the title page of 
the original manuscript of this march 
the composer has written in his own 
hand the words, "In memory of the 
brave who gave their' lives that liberty 
shall  not perish." 

—   y      "• /_.—: 
Tllio JKCKV   CORSfETlST. 

JohnBfflllp .Sousa, who la organiz- 
ing military hands for the army, was 
talking to a correspondent about the 
submarine danger. 

" \ friend of mine, a cornet virtu- 
oso," he said, "was submarined in 
the Mediterranean, The English pa- 
per'that reported the affair worded 
it  thus: 

" 'The famouH cornetist, Mr. Horn- 
blower, though submarined by the 
c.ermans in the Mediterranean, was 
aide to appear at Alarseilles th- fol- 
lowing evening: in four pieces.'" t- 
Washington star 

*3p$tinfj^r wf.,the *" 
orchestra seats at nf.n ?'" oc,;uP5' 
"Everything" at tLPe»?rmanoe of 

During the cntri AT    "'PP°«»romc. ! 
iwlll    % "V  C"e'?,.a.ctc  ,n«   orchestra ' 
March." dedlcaffi^.V, ShlPhu"^rs' j 

'lev    and   th-     u, to Edward N. HUr- 
Amerka.     'e    shiP0in*    industry    of ! 

Jj W^- XVJ*UA /Uo* $ fin* 
John Philip Sousa, who for the sec- 

ond time in his career as the First 
Bandmaster has been discharged hon- 
orably from the naval forces of this 
United States, is to make a coast-to- 
coast tour in the summer with his re- 
assembled hand. A new march, "The 
Golden Star," lie dedicates to Mrs 
Theodore Roosevelt. The contributed 
footnote to Who's Who in today's Line 
omits the explanation that Sousa Is an 
American in all aspects. 

I in 
On  account  of the parade the inan-| largest playhouse. All the artists, from 

agement had announced 3 o'clock as the Belle   Story,   the   prima  donna,  down 
opening hour of the afternoon show and to Blurb, the little clown, are arrang-j 
had  notified  the staff and  company  tc '"R new features for the week. 

QjU*b~«y 

i   n 

the^ 

assemble  at  2.45,  thus  giving  them 
chance to cheer at the marching soldie 
It happened  that tho parade ended 
2 'o'clock and  patrons quickly filled th 
big playhouse. 

It looked  as if a long, tedious  waitjvears   no  attention   was  paid   to  the 
would ensue before the performance be- natai <iav of the theatre, hut Charles 

ff^moSJfiJttftSPSB ™U.,B*"» de°ldert ,hat u" "irthday 
had   happened   in, _suggested   an   im 

Fourteen years ago. April 12, 190."i, 
the Hippodrome, just completed for 
Thompson & Dundy, opened with a 
"Yankee Circus on Mars." Mort 
Luescher  says  that  for  the  first   ten 

promptn concert. The selections ren- 
dered were American patriotic compo- 
sitions, including the Sousa marches. 

|ivas a matter of public interest. 
Therefore four years ago was held the 
Urst Hippodrome street pageant, 
leaded by John Philip Sousa and his 
kam?, and tho Hippodrome has ha/1 its 
jirthday  observed ever since. 

The Hippodrome's week of celebra- 
tion will end wit'i a gala all star festi- 
val on Sunday evening, April 13, in 
which Hippodrome stars, past and 
present, will participate in a unique 
programme under the direction of 
R. H. Buinside 

fa^yU**^ l] \\ «f 
Sousa and his Band will Degm a coast-to-coast tour in 

Brooklyn on June 14, the first he has undertaken in 
four vears. 

,/SOUSA BAND TO TOUR. 
The  famous  Sousa and  bis  no  less 

famous   baud   will   begin   a   coast   to 
coast   tour  June   14  at  the   Brooklyn 
Academy of Music.   A"ncw march from 

! Sousa s  pen,  "The   Golden   Star,"   will 
ioe heard on that occasion.   It is dedi- 

cated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, and 
on the manuscript the composer wrote: 
"In   memory   of   the   brave   who   gave 
their  lives  that  liberty shall  not per- 
ish."   "Sousa's musical popularity, and i 
his  personal popularity as a   result of i 
his   intensive  war   work,  are   sure   to! 
make his tour as big ^.-success as his | 
formal tonal jouraejnga used to be," 
says "Musical Cmsfier." 

Lt. John  Philip Soura and his band 
will   begin a coast to toast   tour—the 

; first *ho  has undertaken  in   four years 
—o'n Saturday, June J<l, at the Acad- 
emy   of  Music.   • . 1 

Vat .   1 

Sousa and bis band will begin aV I 
country-wide tour June 14 at Ule 1 
Academy of Afuslc, Brooklyn.   ■   .... „ 1, 

N 

A 



The famous Sousa and his no less famous hand 
will begin a coast to coast tour June 14 at the Brook- 
lyn Academy of Music. A new march from 
Sousa's pen,""The Golden Star." will be heard on 
that occasion. It is dedicated to Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt, and on the manuscript the composer 
wrote: "In memory of the brave who gave their 
lives that liberty shall not perish." Sousa's musical 
popularity, and his personal popularity as a result 
of his intensive war work, are sure to make his 
(our as big a success as his former tonal journeyings 
used to be. Among American composers the im- 
mortal J. P S. comes not far from being first in 
the hearts of his countrymen. 

I     Sousa and His Band to Start on Trans- 
continental   Tour 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his band 
will begin a coast-to-coast tour—the first 
he has undertaken in four years—on Sat- 
urday, June 14, at the Brooklyn Academy 

\ of Music. Lieutenant Sousa has just 
been honorably discharged from the 
United States Navy, where he had served 
from the beginning of the war, during 
which time he drilled and organized the 
many bands used in the service. 

On the occasion of his opening concert 
the band will play for the first time Lieu- 
tenant Sousa's newest march, "The 
(iolden Star", which he has dedicated to 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. On the title 
page of the original manuscript of this 
march the composer has written in his 
own hand the words, "In memory of the 
brave who gave their lives that liberty 
shall not perish." 

Tour for Sousa's Band. 
Lieutenant John Philip s0Usa and hi, 

[band  will  tour the  country this rammer 
lor me nrsl time since the leader entered 

'the   naval   reserve     The   famous   band- 
master has recently  received his  honor- *We discharge.    A|   ^ opeam     c , 
which ,vii|  be ;lt   „„. „r,mUlyil   Acadom^. 

tL  IT1',,"" •luno "■ ,hr band wl« PW ■ for  tho  first  time   in   public  Mr    Sousasl 
flew   march.   -The   Golden   Mar."    which 

dore ^veiiT ri*,Uil"'" *° "«"  T'"u 

$ A/*<i~****** i>o\\(\ 

Sousa'* Bphd to Tour. 
The famous jjdbn Philip Sousa and ', 

his band will begin a coast to coast 
tour on June 14, the opening engage- 
ment being at the Brooklyn Aoademy 
of Music. "The Golden Star," a new 
iSwusa march, will be heard on that oc- 
casion. This march is dedicated to 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevett, and on the 
manuscript the composer wrote these 
words: 

"In memory of the 'bravo who gave 
their lives that liberty shall not per- 
ish." 

'ISousa'a musical popularity, and his 
personal popularity, as a result of his 
intensive war work, are sure to make 
his tour as big a. success as his formal 
tonal Journeyings used to be," says 
says Musical Courier^.--* 

Sousa to Begin Coast-to-Coast Tour 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his band will begin a coast- 

I ito-coast tour.—the first be has undertaken in four year?—on 
ISaturday, June 14, at the Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

• Lieutenant Sousa has just been honorably discharged from 
■the United States Navy, where he had served from the 
p'beginning of the war, during which time he drilled and or- 
te ganized the many bands used in the service. 

On the occasion of his opening concert the band will play 
I for the first time Lieutenant Sousa's newest march, "The 
[ Golden Star," which he has dedicated to Mrs. Theodore 
g-Roosevelt. On the title page of the original manuscript of 
t this march the composer has written in his own hand the 
1-words, "In memory of the brave who gave their lives that 
T liberty shall not perish." 

Soinn Bnssli Tsui. """. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and bit 

Band will begin a const to-con si turn— 
the first he has undertaken In four years 
—on Saturday, June 14, at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music. Sousa has Just been 
honorably discharged from the United 
States Navy, where he had served from 
the beginning of the. war, during which 
time he drilled and organised many bands 
in the service. On the occasion of bti 
opening concert the band will play for the 

|t flrst time Sousa's newest march, "The 
. Golds* Star," which he has dedicated to 

L Mrs. ThJksdore Boeservlt 

*-><twmm 

& 

WHERE ARE THEIR If more attention to 
SUCCESSORS? the training of con- 

ductors were given 
by the managers of music schools, and if there 
were some definite course which ambitious lead- 
ers could attend, music would be more greatly in 
favor with the masses, for with more leaders 
there would inevitably arise bands and orchestras 
in the smaller towns. When Sousa retires, where 
is his successor? Answer echoes—"where?" True 
that while his is a rare personality, and while his 
colossal popularity is due largely to his remark- 
able individual equipment, yet if he had not been 
a very fine musician as well as conductor, there 
would not, after twenty-six years of service, to- 
day be a "Sousa's Band." And what is true as 
to the successor of Sousa is true also of the few 
noted orchestral leaders in America. Those 
known to the public at large are Frederick Stock, 
Walter Damrosch, Emil Oberhoffer, Stransky, 
Stokowski, Altschuler, Alfred Hertz and Victor 
Herbert. Temporary conductors are Henri Ra- 
baud in Boston and Eric DeLamarter in Chicago, 
where Arthur Dunham, another very fine con- 
ductor, is also to be found. Eugen Ysaye, prac- 
tically unknown, save as a violinist, has charge 
of the Cincinnati Orchestra. Baltimore also has 
a conductor and so have St. Louis and New Or- 
leans, but these are unknown quantities outside 
their own precincts. Operatic conductors who 
might prove to be good symphony leaders are 
Giorgio Polacco, Richard Hageman and Louis 
Hasselmans. A brilliant American is Theodore 
Spiering, a native born, who is best remembered 
as the locum tenens during the long illness of 
Gustav Mahler, conductor of the New York Phil-J 

harmonic. Then there is Victor Herbert, the con- 
ductor of the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, 
and who is one of the permanent hopes as an 
orchestra leader, though he does not seem to be 
able to make satisfactory connections. 

But all these men will in due course relinquish 
the baton. Who will take their places if there 
are no schools where conducting is taught? 

^iuAi^ >UH* i»jij 
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Lieutenant John   Philip Sousa  and  his 
band  will begin  a  coast-to-coast  tour, 
i lie first, he has undertaken in four 
year, mi Saturday, Juno' 14, at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music. Lleutcn- 

|| ant Sousa lias Just been honorably dis- 
charged from the L'tritcd states navy, 
I where he li«<l scivod from the be«in- 
filling <>f the war, during which time he 

drilled and organized the many hands 
used in the service. on the occasion 

; of his  opening  concert  the  band  will 
I play for the first time Lieutenant 
! Sousa's newest march, "The 'iolden 
I Stars," which he has dedicated to Mrs. 
I Theodore  Roosevelt.     On  tho  title  page 
I of the original    manuscript    of    this 
j march  the composer  has  written   in   his 
( own   hand   Hie   words,   "In   memory   of 

the   brave   who   gave   their   lives   that 
j llbert]   shall   not   perish," 

SOUSA^BAND TO TOUK 
Starting with a conceit at the Acad- 

emy of Music, Brooklyn, on June 14, 
Lieutenant John Phillip Sousa and his 
band will tour the United States. This 
will be the first time since 1915 that 
Sousa has toured the country. He has 
been discharged from the navy, where he 
has been organizing and training naval 
bands. "The Golden Star." Sousn's latest 
march, dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Uoose- 
velt, will he played for the first time at 
the opening concert of the band. The 
piece, as Sousa wrote on the title page 
of the manuscript, was written "In mem- 
ory of the brave who gave their lives that 
liberty shall not perish." 

^f. ^u^-w^M 
SOUSA HERE IN JUNE. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his; 
band will begin a coast-to-coast tour 
--the first lie has undertaken in four 
years—on Saturday, June 14. at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Mtt«c: Ujjl 
Sousa has just been honorably dis- 
charged from the United States Navy, 
where he has served from th« begin- 
ning of the war. during which time 
he drilled and organized the many 
bands used in the service. 

On the occasion of his open in* con- 
cert the band will play for the first 
time Weut. Sousa's newest march. 

J "The Golden Star." which he has 
dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. 



■ 
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WASHINGTON, D. C, 1854. . 

To Tire BnnoR or TOT HERALD :■— 
Of what nationality is John Philip Sous*, 

the celebrated bandmaster? Where m 
he born and «he.n7 esUBflCRlSBia. 

New Brunswick, N. J., MarcfcU. Ws» 

.l/d'ic«.^'',;"P„S?"M   has  *fi«M  »  <"»"  m.rrh 
ST me?„f>,hI.!J,;r "T™1'01"" £ °'»»»»i Ciinr « I.ml r»'e.ity-seventb division, whirl, 
of Htafcil lt""ln'» "'" Introduce In the "Hal 
oippoilrrine on next Mnndnv. at   the 

passing of the Exposition. 
Managers of the Western Pennsylvania Exposition 

society   showed   emotion   when   the    decision    was 
reached to sell the society's buildings to the city for 

fuse as a market.    More than they will feel melan- 
choly at the passing 0f the Exposition. 

Hallowed by time and custom, the Exposition had 
become part of the city's life. Autumn will not be 
the same hereafter. The school children will feel 
sorry. Their annual holiday at the "Expo," to which 
they were given free tickets, was looked forward to 
eagerly. 

What a fragrance of popcorn balls met them as 
they entered: What sights and sounds! It was al- 
most as good as a circus. In some ways it was bet- 
ter. There were picture cards and other advertising 
souven.rs galore for the children to carry home. Not 
to mention pickles, baked beans, tiny little cups of 

(tea, cakes and other samples handed out by food 
ipurveyors.    Truly it was a great day 

But the Exposition was hardly less interesting to 
toe older folks.    It served much the same function I 
M the county fair of rural communities.    It was a 
gathering place where one met friends and enjoyed ' 

■ simple, inexpensive pleasures. 

Most persons will regret the passing of the Expo-! 
sition because of the opportunities it afforded to hear ! 
good music cheaply. If 0ne remained all afternoon ' 
and evening two concerts could be heard by the best 

oTraSn1ati0nS' 8m" " *-"** —^ 
The exhibits by Pittsburgh's merchants and manu- 

facturers were not the least of the attractions. 
\Nothmg can take the place of the Exposition 

j    A  new  Souaa march, dedicated to 
Gen. Ollyan and the boy.s of the 27th ! 

I Division,  is'to be introduced at the i 
iHippodrome Monday. 

LIEI'T. JOH , PHILIP SOUSA and his 
band will *irln a coast-to-coast tour 

— the first ,e has undertaken In four 
years- Saturday. June 14. at the Brook- 
lyn Academy of Music. On this occa- 
sion of his opening- concert the band 
WU1 play for the first time Lieut. ' 
Sousa'B newost march. 'The Golden 
Star," which he has dedicated to Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt. On the title paso 
of the original manuscript of this march 
the composer has written In his own 
hand tho words: "In memory of the 
brave who gave their lives that liberty 
shall not perish." 

Cl 
U. S. ON HORSEBACK 
Stops  in  Trenton   and Smiles 

When    His   March 

Is Played 

John Philip Sousa, the famous mil- 
itary bandmaster and composer, 
passed through Trenton hurt week en 
route for san Francisco, on horse- 

;lCu TlUo ,un«*iDg with his partv 
at the Trenton House Sousa smiled 

; appreciatively when tho orchestra 
march   ""  h'S   H,irrinK   "E1   Capitau" 

'l BJK , "aS , rankin« lieutenant 
Bandmaster at the United States 
Navy and directed the band of 35a 
Piecee at the Great Lakes Naval 8ta' 

signed' l° th° tim° th° A,-miHt*co was 

*    *    * 

Did  John  Philip  Sousa, who in order 

are" o fif£" "ewI^ who did wt 
tone of     r    e nupt,a,' knot tie(l to «* tune of  a German  wedding march   and 

ite  appurtenances,  the  event was  cefe 
brated   to   the   tune   of   Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March?   Evidently End sh rov 
ally is not as antagonistic to Mcndeh-" 

fhtcounS" " S°me g°°d "-SH. 
shSt^f"8"^1 Iook t0 the ('ay when we 
shall discriminate between the great Ger! 
man composers, writers, thinkers   poets 
of the good Germany of olden t me   of 
the Germans of the Christmas t«E ««3 
song; of laughter, science, a^nTabove 
all   of  a   generous  hospitality,  between 

"ku to^of ^?8i Ka?- pfssed *nd the Kuitui of the diabolical, bestial re 
morselessly cruel Huns of to-day And 
when we make the discrimination'which 
t is right and just that we should then 

we will again with satisfaction lister, to 
the mus.c of at least the German masters 
of the past, many of whom were revolu 
tionanes,   who   almost   died   for   their 

Mojrtlay, Marqfc 15, 1909. 
Pinehurafft. c, Mardh 15—"Rag- 

PMHn aa had ItB "»ner»V' »ald John 
h,r,!P.Sou,!a' the bandmaster, now 
2»fc 'nA

d,BCU88lng popular music. 
K nad the gout or dyspepsia long 

before it died.    It was overfed  by 
P^r»Knu"f8- 0ood ragtime came 
and then half a million imitators 
sprang up and as a result the people 
were sickened with their 'stuff.' 
«ml %* not played a P*«ce of rag- 
In?**, v.*  Bea8on''*    continued    the 
"ne n0

k,ng'J'and iVs Bim^y because the people do not want it. I used 
M play it. I do not discriminate be- 
an!?0. ra*Ume an<* grand opera or 
anything else that possesses merit 
Some of the best of the old rag 
time pieces will bear as clever 
manipulation as Dvorak bestowed on 
tne old Slavonic dance turns " 

"■   ''V'ffepi^V'S ■Vtr^^Vrr 
]   Impresarlb Goes East,   j 

Immediately following the close ol 
hla concert and lecture season. Im- 
presario Oppenheimer has arranged 
to make a flying visit to New York 
City and other Eastern music centers, 
there to arrange for some of the 
world's greatest singers and speakers 
for California tours during the 1919- 
1920 season. 

Already ho has arranged for a State I 
tour of John Philip Sousa and his 
military band, which will include 
nearly all the important Caifornla 
cities, and for the appearance here of 
Jascha Helfetz, the greats violinist 
sensation. Also under his manage- 
ment, Sehumann-Heink will appear 
in San Francisco and other leading 
California cities in January, 1920. 
Many other luminaries are on Oppen- 
heimer's list, and it is to arrange 
final details that he is to speed east- 
ward- 

Oppenheimer will leave here Thurs- 
day, May 1, stopping at Los Angeles, 
and visiting New York, Boston, Chi- 
cago, Detroit, Philadelphia and Wash- 
ington before his return at the end 
of May. 

^■**wjfoi. 

SLIPPERY ELM 
REMAINS UNLUCKY^ 

Noted   Bandmaster   Will   Proceed 

With Concert Series in Old-Time 

Prosperous Way—Next Lambs 
Gambol Will Take Place 

on Sunday Night. 

-MIKE" TO LEAVE WOODS FLAT 

Edith Lyle to Be Leading Woman' 

for Albee Stock Co. at Providence. 

Maude Hanaford Engaged for 

"The Jest1'—It Gave Her- 

cules a Jolt. 

By RENNOLD WOLF. 
NOW thui the eml of tho war has 

come,   and    Lieut.    John    Philip 
Sousa may restore his whiskers 
and    irifiinlaiu    them    in 

again  he is preparing one of his 
• tinentiil   tours,  his  first  since 

^»_ «#*» Ufa w\4   vf    -Si^.J^ 
If It hadn't been ttor tnc war John Philip 

Sousa mightn't have written anotlipr 
march, dedicated tc . Major-Oen. John F. 
O'Hyan and the Twenty-seventh Division. 
After having It l.iatalled on Monday in 
the Hall of History Pareant at the Hippo- 
drome, Sousa win start work Immediately 
on a march In honor of the Hip's new calf. 
This latest dramatic find by the manage- 
ment came as the result of an Interesting 
family event In the cow family on the 
farm of Mark Iviiescher, house manager. 

Lieutenant  John riillip Sousa. who 
has been released from the army, is reor- 
ganizing Ills famous bnM for tt:.. season's 
tour throughout the country. It • reported 
that the band is booked almost si .. for >iie 
year at   higher rales than ever l>cf(    . 

s 
P 
« 

peace 
Irana- 
1015, 

j when   he   contracted   to< I'eeonie   part  of 
j the 1»iAT spectacle at the Hippodrome, 

Which is |o sa.v that Sousa has been 
relieved of his military duties as the 
champion two-handed bandmaster of the 
World ami is now in a position to clean 
up again with a series of concerts in 
tue good old prosy, runs way. 

i.ioiiteumn Sousa wpent two yeara in 
the service of the (Jovcrninent. He was 
'•oimuissioned early in -\IH.V. 11)17, shortly 
alter the declaration of war. and was 
asaignad to the Great Lakes .Naval Train- 
ing St.ition near Chicago, where he was 
placed in chargJ of organizing bands lor 
the    groat     tlr-et.       Nil    less    lhau     1.IMIII 
musician*, were always under constant 
training under his direction. These were 
divided into groups of U.">() ami Lieuten- 
ant Souta devoted n portion of each day 

\   icrt-i       nncir  ,>„it;i- to th» drilling of those great banda.   On 
«-hi..,   i     \ \  Pttbhahing   house   in   New   Jersey HueeTal  oeeaaions  he  broughl   the  J.IKKI 
wnicn is planning the publication of a book containing njiigleians   together and   personally  con- 
a group ot well-known songs by American  composers !"",,,'<1   "hat   WHS   probably   the  largest 
has  just  discovered  the existence   of  I t   John   Philip      fir ""ll ''V(''' l''"v,'(l together, 
Sousa.    That anyone in this country could be in-norant i ]-',H rortheotuing tour Housa is re- 
unt 1 recently of the cxistcn.-e «# .1, ignorant orgaflteing his own baud and will have 
master  of    he  world ,n\ h    foremost   band- among  its   members   virtually   tl ,tirc 
cum noser*.       Jl      > • i-. ,°"e, °f     ,nfr'fas   leafii"e 1'O^onnel   aS   it  existed   lour  years   ago. 
composers is almost incredible, but that a firm repre- 

And Such Is World-Wide Fame! 

_..-----  ~....,.^, uul \.uai a nriii repre- 
senting itselt as being a music house would make such 
a confession would be quite beyond belief were it not 
tor the actual receipt by the musician, the othei day 
ot a letter setting forth this fact. 

"We want you to send us one of your best sonss 
for publication, the letter read, "in a book that we 
are preparing. As it will cost many hundreds of dol- 
lars to print and publish this book we ask your co- 
operation. Sign the enclosed slip agreeing to remit 
the sum of ten dollars. Do not send the ten right 
away, but send the slip signed and when the book 
s printed we will write you a letter and then you can 

send the ten, if you have it, or pay us in installments. 
Ints is a grand opportunity to get your song printed 
\l)   i} a pnce SO low tllat any°ne can spare the money 
We heard of you and your works through the Wash- 

fl ington Copyright Office, where your name is recorded 
■ as a writer of songs." 

"^V\.Vl.jlrMM- &MTO1 

/ Sousa's Navy Work. 
I   Xow that John Philip Sousa, the un- 
forgotten  band leader and  composer, 
has relinquished his title of Lieutenant 
in the navy and has been placed upon 

jthe inactive list, prior to preparing for 
a transcontinental tour, it is good and 
grateful to tell of what he did for tbf 

j country while in its blue.   Lieut. Souaa 
I spent nearly two years in the serv 
(of the Oovernment.   He was oomiaL^,. 
isloned in Maty, 1917. shortly after tlu^ 
| declaration of war and waa,assigned j 
Uhe Great Lakes Naval Trainii 



When the Boys Come Sailing Home 

John Philip Sous 

f=lc-*H-^-M< 

—-*VWCA^. J<<JA 
c- p -<U//<1 

Famous Bandmaster,   Who Offered Services arid 
Was Made Lieutenant, Epitomizes in Music 

John Philip Sousa, who does not like 
you since you published that review of 
his Wedding March, has Buffered another 
affliction recently. You know, John 
Philip, who is unquestionably the leading 
composer of band music, I would say in 
the world, certainly so if the popularity 
of his compositions gives us any means 
of judging, has recently discovered that 
his fame is, after all, not quite what he 
thought it was. 

It seems that a certain music publish- 
ing house in New York, which is planning 
to publish a book containing a group of 
well-known songs by American compos- 
ers, wrote to John Philip asking him to 
send one of his best songs. John Philip's 
co-operation was requested, so he was 
asked to sign a slip agreeing to remit the 
sum of $10, but he was told that he did 
not have to send the $10 right away, but 
only need sign the slip and that when the 
book was printed the publishers would 
write him and then he could send the 
$10, if he had it, or if he did not have it 
he could pay the amount in installments. 
John Philip was furthermore informed 
that this was a grand opportunity to get 
his song printed and at a price so low 
that anybody could spare the money. He 
was also informed that he and his works 
had been heard of through the Washing- 
ton copyright office, where his name is 
recorded as a writer of songs. 

Poor John Philip! 

When   the   word   goes   forth    that 
Lieut. John  Philip Sousa. U. S.  N     Is 
to bring out a.-mareh-song, the atten- 

>   tion   of  millions   of   lovers   of   pfltri- 
[   otic music is held in suspense   When 

the   work  is completed  and given   to 
the   world,   the   millions  are  singing. 

}   whistling, playing it, while it is hard- 
ly  dry   from   the   publisher's  presses 

\   and   the   world   is   thrilling   ana   re." 
i.   sponding to  its magic inspiration. 
I     u j,atest "march-song from his en- 
j chanted pen is destined to take rank 
| with those compositions that are 

known, and popular in all lands—"The 
i Washington I'ost," "The Liberty Bell," 
i 9 The Stars and Stripes Forever " 

'King Cotton" and "El Capitan." 
It is entitled "When the Boys Coma. 

S*lllrojr Home," with its lyric by Helen 
Sousa Abort, daughter of the compos- 
er, the word.-, of which are given be- 
;-!Ti , As ilrransed for song, piano, 
orchestration or band. Harold Flam- 
mer of New York City is the pub- 
lisher. 

There is the irresistible and char- 
acteristic Sousa lilt in "When the 
Boys Come Marching Home." It has 
that fine martial sweep and depth of 
feeling which is instilled into all his 
masterpieces. 

Sousa, as it is generally known, 
immediately after the declaration of 
war against Germany volunteered his 
services and those of his band to the 
nation. They w^re attached "to the 

Great Lakes Training Station, whero 
the musician undertook the organiza-^ 

»ion and Instruction of 100 bands 
whose members were enlisted men. 
He was made a lieutenant in the 
navy, an honor not so new to him 
as he previously had held the rank 
of ens gn. During the war he wrote 
several patriotic songs, and marches. 
Lieut. Sousa has composed the march 
published here in honor of our re- 
turning'heroes, as his latest war con- 
tribution,      it follows: 
The boys will Kreet Oioir mothers, 
bisters,   cousins   and  others. 

cai*"-Very    *Yoncby    "Partre-Touz    Fraa- 
And  tlioBo  who hate been smitten 

..•■,,   u   li,'f,1"«o of <ire»t Britain 
Will  be   full  of   "BUl-me,   swank  and  Oh    I 

Kay. ~«*i   » 

-u.    nun    »™   IUULUUC    iiuueees    greet    the 
' Kirla that they adorn. tne 

fliaru    fan*,    the    1-W<h    and     HnslSh     and 
••aJBS     -1U 01,t with » ro«r:^^^ 

Say, nrho, but you sure look good to me." 

When the bm» one sailing home 

When uie bovs come sailing home. 

A luscious venison Dastv , 
1O. * Britain's very tasty. 

f^teU,,ch  of  muttOT   «•   em   proper 
And when, it comes to eating, 

^aX;!oodTOOnfuI uu* **«» to make! 

^^   "m   <»"«<*   <-   »   Juicy 

*" fiL. "»J&Sr*~ or  ». 
rJ!!2^f_the_D«?th«t mother nsed ta a-**" 



THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 
HAVE  BEEN REFILMED TO 
INSURE  LEGIBILITY. 



WASHINGTON, D. C, 1854. 

To Tifts EDITOR OP THB HJWALD :— 
Of what nationality is John Philip Sous*. 

the celebrated bandmaster? Where VM 
he born and •xhirn? SUBSCRIBOT. 

New BrunswivK, N. J., March U WL 

the me™of ti, J -  <*<\n,'r'"1™'" '•■  0-Ry«n and 
(•linio»  II MI I»''»«y«PV(-rillj   division,   whirl, 

Managers of the Western Pennsylvania Exposition 
ociety   showed   emotion   when   the    decision    was 

Reached to sell the society's buildings to the city for 
iuse as a market.    More than they  will feel melan- 
choly at the passing of the Exposition. 

Hallowed by time and custom, the Exposition had 
become part of the city's life. Autumn will not be 
the same hereafter. The school children will feel 
sorry. Their annual holiday at the "Expo," to which 
they were given free tickets, was looked forward to 
eagerly. 

What a fragrance of popcorn balls met them as 
they entered! What sights and sounds! It was al- 
most as good as a circus, in some ways it was bet- 
ter. There were picture cards and other advertising 
souvenirs galore for the children to carry home. Not 
to mention pickles, baked beans, tiny little cups of 
tea, cakes and other samples handed out by food 
purveyors.    Truly it was a great day 

But the Exposition was hardly less interesting to 
the older folks. It served much the same function 
as the county fair of rural communities. It was a 
gathenng place where one met friends and enjoyed 
simple, inexpensive pleasures. 

Most persons will regret the passing of the Expo- 
sition because of the opportunities it afforded to hear 
good music cheaply. If one remained all afternoon 
and evening two concerts could he heard by the best 

7S£JX?~'8Ul"nb DamM^ «*-£ 
The exhibits by Pittsburgh's merchants and manu- 

facturers were not the leas! of the attractions. 
\Nothing can take the place of the Exposition. 

TO Cto 
U. S. ONHORSEBACK 
Stops  In   Trenton   and Smiles 

When    His   March 

Is Played 

John Philip Sousa, the famouH mil- 
itary bandmaster and composer, 
passed -through Trenton last week en 
route, tax Kan Francisco, on horse- 
back. While lunching with his partv 
at the Trenton House Sousa smiled 
appreciatively when tho orchestra 

mch  "'' llKS slirrinK "E1 Capltan" 
Sousa was ranking Lieutenant 

Bandmaster of the United State* 
•Navy am) directed the band of 350 
pieces at the Great Hakes Naval Sta- 
tlon up to the time the Armistice wa.< 
signed. 

|   Impresai East. 
Immediately following- the close of 

his concert and lecture season, Im- 
presario Oppenheimer has arranged, 
to make a flying visit to New York 
City and other Eastern music centers, 
there to arrange for some of the. 
world's greatest singers and speakers 
for California toura during the m»-( 
1920 season. 

Already he has arranged for a State 
tour of John Philip Sousa and his 
military band, which will include 
nearly all the important Caifornla 
cities, and for the appearance here of 
Jascha Helfetz, the great, violinist 
sensation. Also under his manage- 
ment, Schumann-Helnk will appear 
in San Francisco and other leading 
California cities in January, 1980. 
Many other luminaries are on Oppen- 
heimer's list, and it is to arrange 
final details that he Is to speed east- 
ward. 

Oppenheimer will leave here Thurs- 
day, May 1, stopping at Los Angeles, 
ana visiting New York, Boston, Chi 
cago, Detroit, Philadelphia and Wash 
Ington before his  return at the end 
of May. 

~lA/t*'W- U/Wu*» .t*<*sL 

*~ u i      I ""**'  «"u»ci, wno  in order 

care  o S2?*SW "W1 who did St 
tune of * r thC nUpt,a

1
1,knot tied t0 the 

To  wrote   ?n
eman wading march, and 

;.i,- I  u     an   or'K«nal   wedding   march 
Which   has   provoked   considerable  cr ti 
cism-d.d John Philip, I Say   notice th t 
when the "Princess Pat," as she is called 
bvliW  """ied* to'a8 commoner 
by which she renounced her title and all 
its  appurtenances,   the   event  was  cefe 
brated   to   the   tune   of   Mendelssohn'* 
Wedding March?  Evidently EnS sh Jov 
&>l* "*,*" antagonistic7 to"Kffi 

oUUSA PLANS TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TOUR FIRST TIME IN FOUR YEARS 

as   some   good   people   in sohn's   works 
this country. 

Personally I look to the day when we 
lh-ai] Criminate between the great Ger! 
man composers, writers, thinkers   noets 
of the good  Germany of olden time   of 

Lno-   nrfmia"\0/ the G«r«tmas tree and 
"of     'lUKhter' SC[enCe' art- and ^ove 

thnt r      Kenerous  hospitality,  between 
"ku tu1-''rmnafn^tha

1
t haf- passed and the kultu. of the diabolical, bestial re 

morselessly cruel Huns of to-day And 

?t if /t,makf -the discriminatiof which 
we wnft* a"d *& that we should, then 
we will again with satisfaction listen to 

of th?iC f at least the German masters of the past, many of whom were revolu 
tionanes    who   almost   died   for   Sir 
faith,  certainly   for  their  opposition  to 

Noted   Bandmaster   Will   Proceed 

With Concert Series in Old-Time 

Prosperous Way—Next Lambs 
Gambol Will Take Place 

on Sunday Night. 

"MIKE" TO LEAVE WOODS FLAT 

Edith Lyle to Be Leading Woman 

for Albee Stock Co. at Providence. 

Maude Hanaford Engaged for 

"The Jest"—It Gave Her- 

cules a Jolt. 

j    A new  Sousa march, dedicated  to 
Gen. O Ryan and ;Jio boys of the 27th i 
Division,  is'to  be  introduced at  the <' 

iHippodrome Monday. 

LIE IT*. JOP ., PHILIP SOUSA and hi. 
hand will .egln a coast-to-coant tour 

-the first ,e has undertaken in four 
years- Saturday. June 14. at the Brook- 
lyn Academy of Music. On thin occa- 
sion of his opening concert the band 
will play for the flrat time Lieut. 
Sousa's newast march. "The Oolden 
Star," which he has dedicated to Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt On the title pajfH 
of the original manuncrlpt of thin march 
the composer has written hi his own 
hand tho words: "In memorv of the 
brave who gave their lives that llbertv 
shall not perish." 

MojroayTMafqft 15, 1909. 
ttJTinKhUr^: C-' Marf^ ^.-"Rag- 
time has had Its funeral." said John 
Philip sousa, the bandmaster, now 
«n*i. 'Vd,8CUSBlng  popular   music. 
hifn~ •♦ e. ?°Ut or dysPeP»ia long 
before It died.    It was overfed  by 

«ndrfiTUr8uS-,. °ood ra««me came 
and then half a million imitators 
sprang up and as a result the people 
were sickened with their 'stuff ' 
H«.i JK6 not played a P,ece of rag- 
™e.th^ season," continued the 
march king "and it's simply because 
the people do not want it.    I used 

rlPJay iL J d0 not ^criminate be- 
tween ragtime and grand opera or 
SoSJ n*f tnG ^hat P°S8«*sesP merit 
Some of the best of the old rag- 
time pieces will bear as clever 
manipulation as Dvorak bestowed on 
the old Slavonic dance turns " 

/"? 

N" 

» 1    A x4 *-U 

By RENNOLD WOLF. 
>W  thai  iho end of the war has 
eonie   and    Lieut.   John   Philip 
*'"is'a  may  restore his  whiskers 
mid    mnintiiiu    them    in    peace 

j agftin  h.' is prcpuring one of liis trans- 
| continental   tours,   his   first   since   li)l."i, 
j when   lie  contracted   to< lieeome  part of 
! ilie big spectacle .-it tho Hippodrome. 

Which is to say  that Sousa has been 
relieved   of   his   military   duties   as   the 
cpampion two-handed bandtnustcr of the 
world and lit now in n position to clean 
up  n^'iiin   with   n   series  of  concerts  iu 
tue good Old  prosy, rmis WH.V. 

I.ieuteaiint Soiisn spout two years in 
the service oi" the Upvei'iimeiit. lie was 
commissioned early in .\1H,V, 11)17. shortly 
aller flic (leelarmion of war. and was 
aligned to the «»reat Lakes .Naval Train* 
tug St.ition near ChieHgo, where he was 
placed in ehaijr" of organising banda for 

great   Heel.      Nu   less   ihau   l.tMMi tin 

|—_ 
1
-^A-» Ml 

if TtTiadn't been I-OT tlio war John 1'hllip 
Sousa mightn't have written anotlirr 
march, dedicated to . Majnr-Oen. John K. 
O'llyan and the Twenty-seventh Division. 
After havlnr It l.istalled on Monday in 
the Hall of HUtory Pageant at the Hippo- 
drome, Sousa Wwl start work Immediately 
on a march in honor of the Hip's new calf. 
This latest dramatic find by the manage- 
ment came as the result of an interesting 
family event in the cow family on the 
farm of Mark ljuescher,  houne manager. 

Lieutenant  John Tiiiiip Smmn. who 
has   I n  released   from   the  army, is  reor- 
gflnizint; ids famous bnlW for ♦!■<' seison's 
tour throughout the country, ft - reported 
that the band is booked :ilin<pst si .. for -.in- 
year at   higher rates  ihan ever hef<    . 

musicians   were   always   under   constant 
training under his direction.   These were 
divined  into groups uf ■•"itl and   Lieuii'u- 
ant Sousa devoted a portion of each dav 

certa,      mnaic   ,   ,i i   i ■        , '" '"*' ^filling of these greal bauds.    On 
.certain   music  publishing   house   in   New  Jersey m-srlal  occasions  he  brought  the  l.noo 

■■i Mining the publication of a book containing 'nusieiaus   together and   personally   ■ - 

And Such Is World-Wide Fame! 

a group of well-known songs 
ha 

largest 

^y^ 

  "i a .inn repre- 
senting itself as being a music house would make such 
a confession would be quite beyond belief were it not 
tor the actual receipt by the musician, the othei dav 
ot  a letter setting forth this fact. 

"We want you to send us one of your best songs 
for publication," the letter read, "in a book that we 
are preparing. As it will cost many hundreds of dol- 
lars to print and publish this book we ask your co- 
operation. Sign the enclosed slip agreeing to remit 
the sum of ten dollars. Do not send the ten right 
away, but send the slip signed and when the book 
is printed we will write you a letter and then you can 
send the ten, if you have it, or pay us in installments, 
ibis is a grand opportunity to get your song printed 
and at a price so low that anyone can spare the money 
We heard of you and your works through the Wash- 
ington Copyright Office, where your name is recorded 
as a writer of songs." 

-ny\.Vi.)&W-  CMMtlll 

Sousa's Navy Work. 
Xow that John Philip Sousa, the un- 

forgotten  band leader and composer, 
has relinquished his title of Lieutenant 
in the navy and has been placed upon 

jthe iriactivo list, prior to preparing for 
a transcontinental tour, it is good and 
grateful to tell of what he did for the 

' country while In its blue.   Lieut. Sous 
! spent nearly two years In the serv 
of the Government.   He waa oomoj! 
sioned in Mify, 1917, shortly after 
declaration of war and was^i 
the Oreat Lftkea Naval Ti 

. »aM*Hy< cwg.v ;-<: ■ -^      ' 
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•OHS8& § n®w 

When the Boys' Come Sailing Home 

f5 

Helen Aberl 

Refrain 

John Philip Sous! 

i^wf 

lj> P  j   \ | I fFl^jli fr^ 
kiss them and ca-.ress them When the    boys     come        sail   . 

^W fcS 
TT 

sJ*-i*&X 

John Philip Sousa, who does not like 
you since you published that review of 
his Wedding March, has suffered another 
affliction recently. You know, John 
Philip, who is unquestionably the leading 
composer of band music, I would say in 
the world, certainly so if the popularity 
of his compositions gives us any means 
of judging, has recently discovered that 
his fame is, after all, not quite what he 
thought it was. 

It seems that a certain music publish- 
ing house in New York, which is planning 
to publish a book containing a group of 
well-known songs by American compos- 
ers, wrote to John Philip asking him to 
send one of his best songs. John Philip's 
co-operation was requested, so he was 
asked to sign a slip agreeing to remit the 
sum of $10, but he was told that he did 
not have to send the $10 right away, but 
only need sign the slip and that when the 
book was printed the publishers would 
write him and then he could send the 
$10, if he had it, or if he did not have it 
he could pay the amount in installments. 
John Philip was furthermore informed 
that this was a grand opportunity to get 
his song printed and at a price so low 
that anybody could spare the money. He 
was also informed that he and his works 
had been heard of through the Washing- 
ton copyright office, where his name is 
recorded as a writer of songs. 

Poor John Philip! 

T-j 
Copyright, 1918, by Harold Flammer, Inc. 

Famous Bandmaster,  Who Offered Services arid 
Was Made Lieutenant, Epitomizes in Music 

T.W?°nT uthe word soes forth that 
Lieut John Philip Sousa. U. S, N Is 
to bring out. a/march-song, the att'en- 

f   tion  of  millions   of  lovers   of   pfltri- 
_ otic music is held in suspense. When 

the  work  is completed  and  given  to 
,   tnK

e, w?rld.   the  millions are "singing. 
I   whistling, playing it, while it is hard* 

inn   ,yu f,'°m ,the  Publisher's  presses, 
i   and   the   world   is   thrilling   ana   re. 

spondin.g to  its magic  inspiration 
„. Thf 'atest-march-song from his en- 
'h,nted P^ is destined to take rank 
with     those    compositions    that   are 
Known,and popular In all lands—"The 
Washington Tost," "The Liberty Bell," 

*VT',e   &'ars   and    Stripes     Forever," 
King Cotton" and "El Capitan." 

Q.^.18 entitled "When the Boys r-om» 
""'""« Home," with its lyric by Helen 
Sousa Abert, daughter of the compos" 

foV     ?ATA!i °f Whlcn are Siven be- low       It is arranged for song, piano 
orchestration or band. Harold Plam- 

lUher? NeW Y°rk City'is the m- 
There is the irresistible and char- 

I acteristic Sousa lilt in "When the 
Boys Come Marching Home." It has 
Jffii jnartial sweep and depth of 
feeling which is instilled into all his 
masterpieces. 

«^S°Ui,a' as U fs generally known 
immediately after the declaration of 
war against Germany volunteered his 
services and those of his band to the 
nation. They w^re attached 'to the 

Great Lakes Training Station', wher» 
the musician undertook the organiza-l 

tion and Instruction of 100 bands 
whose members were enlisted men. 
He was made a lieutenant in the 
navy, an honor not so new to him 
as he previously had held the rank 
of ens gn. During the war he wrote 
several patriotic songa and marches. 
r, in u °,Ula has c°mposed the march 
published here in honor of our re- 
turning heroes, as his latest war con- 
tributlon.      It follows: 
The boys will greet Uieir mothers, 
Asters   cousins  anil   othew. 

cai"";,'ery    *"*"**   "Pwlre-Touz    Fruir 

wn<.Lt!'."fie,"'h? lmT0 been written 
iv?n  JL

1
*

1
??**! 

of (ireat Brit&lrt 
ga^-^1 °*     Bill-me.   »waak  and  Oh.   I 

r* m thir8they'hadZ.Yanta*' tnet *• 
i™1""'1" sweethearts of this land V liK„w„ 

^■9.Jil!"^:,'   t" out with a roar-^^^    w ' 
Say, prlio, but you suit look^od to me." 

wi, » S* EH* como «ulin« home. WhM' *• boy. come suiliiur home 
them   ' hU* "'«»■ k«.TtSm and 

When Uie bovs coma sailing hoine. 
A  lusciotui venison nasty 
1\ ft Britain's Tery  tasty. 

Aud^tounch   of   mutton   he   calls   prop„ 
Ajid when, it comes to eatimr 
1-rar,™ nn take a lot ofbXun* 

Tl
10r

ir^oo5n6OTful «»«■* BSrUi to mate 

r_2!!lj^J!^^_thatFn^u':6V „sed |frjMMt.. 



FAMOUS BANMAN 
{RECRUITS PLAYERS 

Leader Expects to Have All Men 
Who Were With Him Four 

Years Ago. 
Now that the tumult and the shout- 

ing have died down and the country 
is once more becoming accustomed 
to the ways of peace It is possible to 
tell something concerning the unusual 
services rendered the United States 
government during the period of hos- 
tilities by Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, the world famous band leader 
and composer. 

He has Just been placed on the in- 
active list of the United States navy 
and Is once more planning one of 
those cross-the-country tours which 
he abandoned in 1916 when he con- 
tracted to become part of one of the 
big spectacles presented at the New 
York Hippodrome. 

Lieutenant Sousa spent nearly two 
years In the service of the govern- 
ment. He was commissioned early In 
May, 1917, shortly after the declara- 
tion of war, and was assigned to the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
near Chicago, where he was placed 
In charge of the work of organizing 
the bands for the grand fleet. 

No less than 1,000 musicians were 
always under constant training under 
his direction. These were divided 
into groups of 250 and Lieutenant 
Sousa devoted r. portion of each day 
to the drilling of thess great banc'.* 
Under his Inspiring leadership there 
was developed a precision of attack, 
a verve and a swing that had never 
before been general In American na- 
val bands. On special occasions lie 
brought the entire J.COO bandsmen 
together in a single group and per- 
sonally conducted what was unques- 
tionably the largest band that ever 
played together in the recorded his- 
tory of civilization. He paraded on 
several occasions with units of 350 
men. 

A trifle more than 3,000 bandsmen 
were trained under his personal su- 
pervision during the period of the 
war. This was not the only contri- 
bution of the famous Sousa band to 
the public welfare. Ten of the lead- 
ing players In the organization be- 
came band masters in either the army 
or the navy and several of them serv- 
ed with distinction in France. 

For his forthcoming transcontinen- 
tal tour Lieutenant Sousa is reorgan- 
ising his band and will have amonrr 
its members practically the entire 
personnel precisely as it existed four 
years ago. He has but to wave a 
figurative wand and all his former 
associates come flying In response to 
his summons, no matter what other 
engagement they may happen to 
have. The movement is almost auto- 
matic. 

John Philip sousa's press agent tells a story of how 
the bandmaster effected the return to their kennels of 
thpee recalcitrant dog. by playing "The Star, and 
Snipes Forever." Invidious comparisons are not In 

our line, but it just happened to strike us that "Where 
Oh Where Has My Little Dog Gone?" might have made 
a better story. 

LEAVES NAVY TO TOUR COUNTRY WITH BAND 
PI 

Tlheateirg, 4 

rA 
A Flaming Rime. 
From Original "Wild Woman." 
Marjorie Wood to Loophound; 
Fixing It Up for the Corp. . 

— BY ASHTON STEVENS 
Once a Sousa, always a band- 

master. Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
has^resisted fifty importunities to 
get rich quickly with a sailor show 
of the revue type and, now that 
the war is over so far as slide trom- 
bones and B-flat cornets are con- 
cerned, will resume his regular 1. 
P. S. beard, medals and band. 

% 

HOW      ,E MIGHTY— 
John Philip Sousa has descended 

so far as to invent new musical in- 

struments, calling an invention of 
his "The Sounaphonc." 

S^M   5tvn-   CXlK.   '7/I«J 

* - 
j At a meeting held yesterday at thej 
fata Club by the advisory talent com- 
littee of the Liberty Loan Committee, j 

Df which Charles Dillingham is chair- 
man, a notable list of operatic artists 
who have placed their services at the 
disposal of the Government loan or- 
ganization was submitted. It was de- 
cided to present two celebrated vocal 
artists in addition to one distinguished 
speaker daily on the Sub-Treasury 
steps, beginning Monday, April 21. 
Among the managers present at yes- 
terday's conference were Charles L. 
Wagner, Edward Ziegler, H. O. Os- 
goode, Cleofonte Campanlni, John 
Philip Sousa, Theodore Bauer am 
Mark A. Luescher. 

—Lieutenant!/Jolilf Philip Sousa has 
just been plural on the innctive list of 
tho TTnited States Navy and 1H once more 
planning one of those 'c™«s-t*^;oun

1,
t"! 

tours which ho abandoned in 1910 when 
ho contracted to become part of one of 
the spectacles presented at the Nfw YorK 
Hippodrome. Sousa spent nearly two 
voars in the service of the Government. 
He was commissioned early in May. 1017, 
shortly after tho declaration of war and 
was assigned to the Oreat Lakes Naval 
Training Station near Chicago. One 
thousand m-.sicinns were always under 
constant training under his direction. 
These were divided into groups of 250 
and Sousa devoted a portion of each 
dav to the drilling of these great bands. 
A trifle more than 11000 bandsmen were 
trained under his personal supervision 
during the period of the war. l<or his 
forthcoming tour Sousa Is reorganizing 
his band and will have among its mem- 
bers practically the entire personnel pre- 
ctselv as it existed four years ago 

years. 

John Philip Sousa's first public ap- 
pearance since his retirement from the 
navy took place last week at the an- 
nual celebration of the *'ew York Hip- 
podrome's founding. IS*- led two new 
compositions of his own. 

k 

This year and ifext will see the big 
!gest   band   seaasn   ever   chronicled   it 
'the history otrAmerican  brass musics 

°The famous "bands  of   Kurope are all* 
'being   lined   up   for   American   toun>< 
With  the  best    known     band    names; 
brought   out   during   tho   recent   war, 
scheduled for tours on this side of th'« 
Atlantic ocean. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa is 
getting his musicians in shape for an- 
other long tour, ami Arthur i'ryors 
band is also scheduled for its regu-i 
ar season. 

(j^Utl-rvv^-C 

y>J CVUO^^.CUH.,,1^. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa has resisted num- 
berless offers to line up with sailor revue 
Now that the war lrover he has announcedI he 
win not only go back to his band and baton 
Jut will resum! the beard which he shaved off 

the fracas. ^1 . 

Now that the war activities are over Meat. 
John Philip Soasa and Ms excellent organiza- 
tion are going to take a trans-continental tour, 
his first since 1918. Lieut. Sonsa has spent 
two years In the service of the government. 
He received bis commission early In 1917 ana 
was assigned to the, Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station near Chicago. For this forth- 
coming tonr Sous* will have among Its mem- 
bers virtually the entire personnel as it existed 
four years ago, 

I Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and 
his band will begin a coast-to-coast 
tour, the first he has undertaken In 
four years, on Saturday, 3vn»-li *t 
the Brooklyn Academy of Music 
Lieut. Sousa has just b?n^nor*gH 

• discharged   from   the   1 nited   biates 
'NIA   where he had served from   he 

beginning  of  the  war,  during  which, 
time   he   drilled   and   organised   the, 
manv bunds used in the service.   Op 
the  occasion   of  msop«nlriK  concert 
the band will play for the first tune 
Lieut.   Sousa's   newest   march,      i_ne 

.   _ Golden Star," which he has dedicated 
(JU>V*    IA I    <4 to Mrs.  Theodore RooMveM:.    On the 
^1 '     ' title page of. the original manuscript 

of thfs march the composer has wrlt- 
i ten in his own hand the words,    in 
i memory of the brave who save their 
[lives that liberty  shall  not perish. 

■irwniTfltl   *>*»   Tn«»>o    An- 

\AM*» 

tUJ.^|-'T'|1/W 

'    Lieut. John Philip Sousa entertalnty 
>apL >V.  A.  Moffett,  U.  S,  N., of the 
'Mississippi, and the.officers of his staff 

' at the performance of "Everything"- kt 
.the   Hippodrome   last   evening.     Capt. 
Motteu... was liojBMBandati^At-^WWS- 

-Lakes naval training station in Illinois 
during   the   mobilization   of   the, naval 

,*aad,by L(«ut. Sousa. 



fccal^ 
FLEET OFFICERS AT THEATRE. 

Lieutenant John Philip Souaa enter- 
tained Captain AV.; A. Moffett, of the Mis- 
sissippi, and the officers .of his staff at 
the performance of "Everything" at the 
Hippodrome last night. Captain Moffett 
iwas commandant at the Great I-iakes Na- 
tval Training Station, where Lieutenant 
.Sousa  organized   the  great  naval  band. 

Lieutenant Commander William 1*. 
f-Frost, V. S. X., gave another theatre 
j party at the Hippodrome to a group of 
officers of the- battleships of the Atlantic 
Fleet. Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank F. O'Rourke, Miss ' {Catherine 
O'Rourke and Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Flatt. 

I 

to Play at Park During 
16 Weeks J "will   open    I 

on    Saturday, 

is an- 
six of 
organ 

"Willow   Grove   Park 
twenty-fourth     season 

May  :4. 
A   season   of   sixteen   weeks 

-wounced,    during   which    time 
America's   best-known   musical 
izatlons  of their sort will  be heard at 
the famous and popular pleasure park. 
All   of  these  hands  and  orchestras  are 
old favorites with the exception of one 
which is new to the park this summer. 
Musical programs of special attractive- 
ness   are   now   being   compiled   by   the 
various   conductors  of  these  organiza- 
tions. 

The first attraction, to be heard from 
May 24 to Juno 7. will be Nahan 
Franko and his orchestra. Mr. Franko, 
thru his versatility and personality, has 
become a prime favorite with early- 
season crowds, and this year will com- 
memorate his golden jubilee as an or- 
chestral  conductor. 

Oreste Yessella and his band will play 
his first engagement at the park from 
June 8 to June 21. Mr. Yessella at- 
tained his great popularity thru play- 
ing at Atlantic City for the last fifteen 
years. 

From June 23 to July 12 Victor Her- 
bert and his orchestra will come. The 
next attraction, from July 13 to July 
26, will be Giuseppe Creatore and his 
band. Mr. Creatore's last appearance 
at Willow Grove Park was during the 
Reason of 1914, since which time lie haB 
made several extensive tours presenting 
the Creatore Grand Dpera Company. Vo- 
cal soloists from this organization will 
appear in conjunction with his band. 

From  July 27  to August   16   Wassill 
Leps and his symphony orchestra will 
present their annual "musical festival." 

John Philip Sousa and his band, from 
'August 17 to September 14, will be the  . 
'final   attraction   of   the   season.     Mr. 
i Sousa    Is   now   mustered   out   of   the 
■ service  and   is  preparing  for  a  trans- 
: contlnenal tour with his own band. 
'   -The   appearances   of   the   Choral   So- 
i clety    of    Philadelphia,    Strawbridge    & 
i Clothier    Chorus    and    other    famous 
i choruses and features are assured dur- 
j ing the season." 

Month oi wpoitt *■«» ^unimjiu. 
i The Commonwealth Opera Association, 
of which John Philip Housa is president 
and William G. Stewart Is general direc- 
tor will give a four weeks' season of light 
onera at the Brooklyn Academy of Music, 
beginning on Monday. April 21. Three 
opfras by Gilbert and Sullivan-"The Mi- 
kado," "Pirates of Penzance and The 

!Gondollere"-^lll be sung. Iand there wW 
be a revival of "The Geisha. The first 
bill will be "The'Mlkado." 

The list of singers Includes Misses Oor- 
othv Jardon, Irene Pavloska, Christie Mno- 
«-.M   Svlvla Tell   Jtate  Condon,  Adeln 

WarVenTroctor. Arthur AW ridge Horace 
Wright, Harold Blake, John Willard,Ed- 
wVrd Roberts, Bertram Peacock Herbert 
Waterous. James Goddard, Jefferson de 
TngoTes Wank Moulan. William Can forth 
and Stanley Ford. Max BendU will direct 
UM oranaetm. .    _ >    - -   . 

WILLOW «k0VE SEASON 
WILL BEGIN ON MAY 24 

'! Six Famous Orchestras and Bands | 

Of~u|/T 
wituji^tflWrtE PARK 

Musical  Programmes for Summer Are 

Announced 

The management announces I hot. for 
the coming season of sixteen weeks 
the music-loving puti-ons of this most 
wonderful pleasure park will be enter- 
tained by six of America's best known 
musical organizations, nil old favorites, 
with the exception of one which is new 
to the  park  this season. 

The opening attraction, from May 
24 to June 7. will be N'ahan Franko 
aim his orchestra. Mr. Franko, through 
his versatility aud personality, has be- 
come a prime favorite with early-sea-' 
sou crowds^ and (his year will com- 
memorate his golden jubilee as an or- 
chestra conductor. Oreste Vessollu 
and his band will play their lirst en- 
gagement at Ihe park from June 8 to 
June 21. Mr. Vessella has a legion 
of admirers throughout the I'nited 
Mates, having attained his great pop- 
ularity through playing at Atlantic City 
for the past fifteen years. He will he 
assisted by several vocal aud instru- 
mental  soloists. 

From June 22 to July 12 Victor Her- 
bert aud his orchestra. Mr. Herbert 
will, as usual, bring his well-known or- 
ganization and play his most success- 
ful newest and old-time compositions. 

The next attraction, from July 1"> to 
2C, will be Giuseppe Creatore and his 
band. Mr. Creatore's last appearance 
at Willow Grove Park was during the 
season of 1014, since which time he 
has ntade several extensive tours, pre- 
senting the Creatore Grand Opera 
Company. Vocal soloists from this or- 
ganization will appear in conjunction 
with    his  famous band. 

From July 27 to August 16, Wassili 
Leps and his symphony orchestra will 
present their annual "Musical Fes- 
tival," now recognized ns the inos. 
import summer musical event in the 
East. 

John Philip Sousa and his band, from 
August 17 to September 14, will be 
the final attraction of the season. Mr. 
Sousa is now mustered out of the serv- 
ice and is preparing for a trans-conti- 
nental tour with his own band, which 
will include an extended engagement 
at the park. 

The appearances of the Choral So- 
ciety of Philadelphia, Strawbridge and 
Clothier Chorus and other famous chor- 
uses and features arc assured during 
the  season. 

^U^Uf.^Vl ^.Gjj^J'l 
The Commonwealth Opera Association 

of which John Philip Sousa is the presi- 
dent, and William G. Stewart the gen- 
eral director, announces a four weeks' 
season of light opera at tho Brooklyn 
Academy of Music beginning on Monday, 
April 21, Three Gilbert and Sullivan 
operas aro to he given—"The Mikado," 

: "The Pirate of Penzance," and "The 
Gondoliers"—and there will be a revival 
of "The Geisha." The opening bill will 
be "The Mikado." 

SOUSA TO START 
COAST-TO-COAST 

TOUR FOR BAND 

PLAY   80U8A   "WEDDING."     j . 
May   brides  and   June   brides  win • 

.vant to hear the all-American wed- 
ding  march,   will  have  to go  to  the 

jlMajestie  theater    this    week    where 
John       Philip       Sousa's-      "Wedding 
March," written some months ago at 
the request of the American   Defense \ 
Isociety,   will  be  played  as  the  over- 
ture   by   the   orchestra,   directed   by 
Buel   B.   Kisinger.     It   is  intended   to 
jreplace  the Wagnerian and  Mendels- 
sohn   classics   In   the   usage   of   those 
who   dislike   everything  breathing   of! 
Germany, either past or present.    It is 
■said,   to. be  one  of  Sousa's   best   ao.i 

most dignified mar. lies. Another 
American composer. Carrie Jacobs 
BaaO. Will be represented by the prOr 

■ -w  rrrrr. : 
gram's   theme   music,   "The   Soul   of 
You." 

William Dalton will offer this inter- 
esting organ music during the periods 
that he plays the Majestic programs: 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and 
his band will begin a coast-to-coast 
iour—the first he has undertaken In 
four years—Saturday. June 14, at the 
Academy of Music, Brooklyn. On this 
occasion of bis opening conccf„ t.ie 
band will play for the first time Lieu- 
tenant Sousa's newest march, "The , 
Golden Staf>" which he haB dedicated 
to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. On the 
tld' U«^ of the original manuscript 

.    „i this march the composer has writs 
ten  in hie own  hand the words:    In / 
memory of thevbrava who gave their 
lives that llbertxjjsfell not perish. 

The Tour of Sousa and His Band. 
I ieut   Tohn Philip Sousa and his band will begin a 

roast to-coas   tour-the first he has undertaken in four1 

ve" s-Saturday, June 14, at the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music     On  this  occasion  of  his  opening concert   the 
hand   will  play   for   the   first  time   Lieutenant   Sousas 

ewest march   "The Golden Star." which he has dedi- 
to Mrs   Theodore Roosevelt.    On the title page 

of the original manuscript of this march the composer 
i  has wriuen the words:    "In memory of the brave who 

gave their lives that liberty shall not perish. 

Son»U   No.   1 <■"!'"• "n\ i 
livttltia  ,  Dw,H2K 
Prelude   I Tr»rtot»)     ■ • • • • WSJ 
l>  Sea Knmmu~ JJ.     ■ •'»«' 

nnrtten  Fathom* llw M.  I'-JfJJf 
nnt d'Armont 

SntKeuii 

Will   .MuuitKe   -M>II-»II. 

T      The    Horner-Witte   concert    manage- 
-1   nient has taken over the entire Western 

tour of John Philip Sousa and his hand. 
The tour  will  occupy all  next  winter 
nnd the Kansas City appearance of the 
band will be in December. 

0 Of-trl*. 
| John Philip Sousa served the entire 
period of the war as director of the 
bands of the United  States Navy,    He i 

'has   been   placed   on   the  inactive   list' 
and will accordingly give his  time  In i 
the future to directing his own famous' 
little    aggregation     of    wind     instru- 
ments. 

\JU^JIfl^.0^b/if. 
Waldorf-Astoria   lonrrrl, 

Ruth Keniper, violiniste, will be the 
soloist, at this evening s Waldorf-Astoria 
concert, when she will play Vieuxtemps 
"Ballade et Polonnaise" for violin with 
orchestra. Conductor Joseph Kuccht 
has selected an engaging program, whicn 
includes works by Sousa, Delibes. 
TSchatftowsky. Herbert. Tarenghi, Gretrv 
and Kimsky-Koisakofl". The concert 
Commences at 8..'S0 in the main foyer. 

6    Q|M,,3/)<y. 

*, r- r-> I     lUrVJ 

WILLOW GR6VE MUSIC 
Willow Grove Park will open us 

twenty-fourth season on Saturday, Way 
24. The initial atraetion. from May 
24 to June 7. will be Nahan Franko, 
and his orchestra. Oreste Vessella and' 
his band will play his first engagement 
at the park from June S to June 21. 
From June 22 to July 12 Victor Her- 
bert and his orchestra will play. Lhe 
next attraction, from July 18 to July 
2C>. will be Giuseppe Creatore and las 
hand. From July 27 to August 1ft, 
Wassili Leps and his symphony orches- 
tra will present their annual "musical; 
festival." John Philip Sousa and hw 
band will be heard from August 17 to 
September 11. The appearance of the 
Choral Society of Philadelphia, the, 
Strawbridge & Clothier Chovus and 
other features are assured during the 
season. 



^hk SsJfCC** * 

S^«n J»»»»  <u*  Jubilee. 

•'Oohn Philip Sousa yesterday notified. 
fJiarles Dillinghaui that he will be 
plVased to participate in the H«Ppo*o»t 
Anniversary Jubilee aeheduled for next 
SUmlay at the big playhouse to ma,k 

j the passing of the fourt^nth ..rthdaj 

I of the Hippodrome. This wUl 1b* ^ : 
famous bandmaster s first pubUc agPJ™. 

o^anzed the  lariat hand «W«««g j 
to" Amerien. and which was '1. rMedl no 
units  which   were  Impoj»"^SS*l

dm.. 
many national and naval §ctlvltt» dur 

ins the war. ^W^WftJ&S. 
gSK Mr. iV^aH£aa«nned 
c^trol of this theatre four years ago. 

Ml**"?-fj*l.M. 
Sousa Gives Autgoraphed      j 

Copies of March to Benefit 
IAeut.  John  Phillip Sousa wan ted  to 

do something for the "empty attic sale, 
wMcTlshtoebe held In the *&*£* 
10 and U for the benefit of St   Mary£ 

ers as souvenirs. 

£jt«->**y 

Sousa Com ins       |] 
, JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his fa- 

mous band will begin a coast-to- 
coast tour, the first he has under-' 
taken for four years, on Saturday,, 
June 14, in the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music. Selby C* Oppenhelmer, 
\ 'ho will have the management of 
«11 the concert dates in California, 
t nnounces that the organization will 
l lve three or four concerts in San 
"francisco some time in November, 
\e exact dates to be arranged later. 

( n 
1'r; 

Marches of Sousa. 
Lieut. Sousa takes his band on tour once more The 

fountain head of the band march is Sousa. We know 
him best by bis "Hands Across the Sea, The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "The Invincible Eagle," and 
though not so easily recognized by title, the strains 
of "The Bride-Elect," "The Charlatan," "The Free 
Lance" "Yorktown Centennial" and numerouS) others 
are well loved by the American people-. Sousa]s band 
music has made an epoch in literature of its kind. It 
is a triumph of vital, enlivening rhythm. 

faklj. 

OrWUl-^U ^   <f*M 
When the Hippodrome keeps its four- 

teenth anniversary on next Sunday John 
Philip sousa will take part In the ojlebra- 
Hnr eThe has done yearly oince Charles 
wmnRhem too* control of the big play- 
ho »« four years ago. The animalI parade 
T he nmploye«. elephants and other nnl- 

1 male will  not be  held  this  year,  as Mr. 
' Dinrnghnm •«• no "big. timely motive" 

for It 

"john Philip Sous* yesterday preatnt- 
P,1 to Charles DMlnghnm the orlgnal 
orchestration of his new song, "When 
the Boys Come Sailing Home." which he 

FAMOUS BANDS TO 
TOUR AMERICA 

Leading European   Bands   as 
Well as United States Or- 

ganizations Plan Big 
Band Season 

Unless all predictions go awry thi- 
year and next will sue the biggest 
band season ever chronicled in th< 
history of American brass musir 
The famous bands of Europe are all 
being lined up for American tours 
with the best known band names 
brought out during the recent war. 
scheduled for tours on this side <>i 

! the Atlantic Ocean. 
Italy has one band that made a 

great reputation for its music in the 
past few years, France has one, and 
England has one, maybe two, which 
are planning tours over here. Cer- 
tain United States bands will also 
keep the trail hot this year. Military 
bands are in the fore, with two negro 
organizations now enroute and a 
third one in process of formation. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa is now 
getting his musician's in shape for 
another long tour, and Arthur Pry- 
or's Band is also scheduled for its 
regular season. 

wrote in collaboration with his daughter, 
Helen Sousa Abert. and played for the 
first time at the Hippodrome anniversary 

on Sunday. 

WMW^.IJIJ. 

John Philip Sousa will direct tne or- j 
ehestra in the Hippodrome's fourteenth 
birthday  celebration on  Sunday  eve-1 

*     o^.^/f. 

SUNDAY, April twelfth, the Annual Hippodrome Anniver- 
sary fubilee was given at the big playhouse with the entire 

cast and company of Charles Dillingham's current spectacle, 
together with favorite stars, artists and composers who have 
helped make stage history at the New York Hippodrome in 
years gone by. John Philip Sousa, who appeared in public for 
the first time since his retirement from the United States 
Navy, introduced two new numbers and he also accompanied 
lulia Arthur, wb<> recited "The Battle Hymn oi the Republic" 
by special request. Miss Arthur typified the various war activi- 
ties of the Hippodrome and its people during the past year, as 
she has been conspicuously identified with them all. Mr. 
Sousa played his new march, "Bullets and Bayonets," which be 
has dedicated to the United States Infantry, for whom he wrote 

it, and another new Sousa number, a song, "When the Hoys 
Come Marching Home," which lie wrote ill collaboration with 
his daughter, Helen Sousa Abert. This number was sung by 
Alice 1'oole oi the Hippodrome Company, supported by the 
entire ensemble in a production effect arranged by R. II. Burn- 
side. 

John Philip Sousa at the Acadenij June Fourteenth. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his hand will tour the 
country this summer for the first time since the leader 
entered the naval reserve. The famous bandmaster has re- 
cently received his honorable discharge. At the opening con- i 
cert, which will be at the Brooklyn Academy of Music on June 
fourteenth, the band will play for the first time in public Mr. 
Sousa's new march, "The Golden Star," which the compose- 
has dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. Lieutenant Sousa 
spent nearly two years in the service of the Government. He 
was commissioned in May, I'M/, shortly after the declaration 
of war, and was assigned to the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station near Chicago, where he was placed in charge of the 
work of organizing the bands for the grand Meet. No less than 
one thousand musicians were always under constant training 
under his direction. These were divided into groups of two 
hundred and fifty and Lieutenant Sousa devoted a portion of 
each day to the drilling of these hands. On special occasions 
he brought the entire thousand bandsmen together into a single 
group and personally conducted what was the largest band 
which ever played together in the recorded history of the navy. 

ning. 

^^iXvKU.~ • VC*. 

LOAN EFFORTS REDOUBLED. 

New York Reserve District Beaches 

Total of $150,412,800. 

New York, April  2,").—Official  Victory 
Loan   subscriptions   in   the   New   Yaffle 
federal Reserve district to-day totaleil ' 

t $150,412,800, an overnight gain of i:c,- , 
308,050. 

VVilh   this   figure   representing   only 
11   per cent  of  the  district's  quota  of 
$1,350,000,000, Victory Loan workers re-> 

I doubled their efforts to-day to put the 
' loan   "over   the   top"   before   the   three 
weeks' campaign Is ended. 

Addresses by Governor Allen, of Kan- 
nan, and Mrs. Newton D. linker, wife of 
the Secretary of War, and a concert by 
three combined bands under the direc- 
tion of Lieutenant JoWh Philip Sousa, 
all staged In "Vlctony Way," featured 
the day's program j/f behalf of the loan.. 

Nazimova and Sousa. 
in a play made famous by her dur- 

ing    two   years'    run   on   New    York 
slages  under the name 

MAJESTIC,   of    '"Ception    Shoals,". 
Nazimova   tomes   to   us 

I at the Majestic this week in "Out of 
I the   Fog."    The    first    performances 
' yesterday elicited large and apprecia- 
tive audiences from  the already very 
large  Nazimova  following. 

During the action of the play Nazi- 
* mova plays two pans, that oi a girl 

i mother and  her  daughter  who  grows 
to   WOmanhod   on   a     quite     deserted 

I island and falls in love with the first 
''man she meets,   those familiar with 
' the Naslmovan art can readily realize 

mnv well tWs actress fits the pai-1 oi 
this wildwood  nymph  with her eapa 
city  for playful,  ingenuous and  splr 

' Ited acting.   Charles Bryant is an ef 
fective   lover   and   Harry   Harmon   is 

i well  east  as   the   stern   uncle   who   is 
| the girl's foster-father. 

The  musical  program  is  especially 
I interesting, not only for  the grateful 
Carrie Jacobs  Bond  song.  "The   Soul 
of You," hut also for a John   Philip 

i Sousa composition introduced here for 

the   first   time.     If    is   his   "Wedding 
Mitch,"   done   in   his  best   style   and 

| of  ft^SOrt   to  appeal   to   ail-American 
i bride* 

BIB Men on the Sousaphone. 
Two of the largest bandmen In 

America have just been engaged by 
Lieut.   John   Philip    So^sa   for his 

!„„   ♦mir     They    combine forthcoming    tour.    ™«f     ^  abU. 

■FtTta"-** Partai" these QualW- 
catlons    being   absolutely    os-onUa 

'fof the services required. They wm 
nlay   the   two   Sousaphones.   whlcn 

ago 

a full-blooded Indian, a gra 
, of the Carlisle school a£ * 
,us football starj/t a row y* 

p^ogr. 
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Sousa's Band to be Featured by Ellison-White. 

Laurence A. Lambert, general manager of the Elli- 
son-White Musical Bureau, will soon be in New York, 
after making a number of stops en route. The San. 
Carlo Grand Opera Company will again be one of the 
musical bureau's big attractions for all territory west 
of Chicago and Western Canada, and Sousa's Band 
will be added to the bureau's attractions next season. 
Other important contracts are under consideration. 
Mr. Lambert has lately signed a long-time contract 
with Ellison-White. *> 

f THE SEASON ON All 
mow GROVE 

Willow    Grove    Park    will   open     , 
!| twenty-fourth season on Saturday, May 

! ?iL  ThB .nianaKement announce that for 
the   coming   season   of   sixteen   weeks 
the  music-loving  patrons   of  ,hi« ™ 
bv slv o;T,re

i
Park^vin be entertained 

: b.v six of America's best-known musical 
j organizations, all old  favorites wltt  the 
•*»POon   of  one   which   is   new   to 

i pai K  tins season. 
The opening attraction,  from  May 24 

C\ /)     f\t x>l ,i I?, J,me '•  wm be Natoan  franko end ^tn~~j. Ci^a** . ofc^ilvi ar^ssa?.j"isas. are 
Two i>f ''n   new members ol John  Philip 

■ gou      |  era     l! band    l e cr dited with be- 
ing tbi    largest  bandsmen In America. One 
is   W.   V.   Webster   »'iic   other,   John   M. 
Kuhn,  the latter being ;■  full-blooded   In- 
dia*   :i   graduate   »f   the  Carlisle   school, 

. in his day :i football star.    Both play| 
Baphoncs. the  large brass   instruments 

invented   by   the   director   and   given   his 
jama 
  . ■     ..-- vatHfft.  x..., 

Lieut. Sousa's Trans-Continental Tour. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa. world famous hand leader 

and composer, has just been placed on the Inactive 
List of the United States Navy and is planning one 
of the cross-the-country tours abandoned when he 
became part of Uncle Sam's navy. 

Lieutenant Sousa spent nearly two years in the serv- 
ice of the government. He was commissioned early 
in May, 1917. shortly after the declaration of war. and 
was assigned to the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station, near Chicago, 111., where he was -placed in 
charge of the work of organizing the bands for the 
grand  fleet. 

No less than 1,000 musicians were always in con- 
stant training under his direction. These were divided 
I'nder his inspiring leadership there was a developed a 
portion of each day to the drilling of these great bands. 
into groups of 250 and Lieutenant Sousa devoted a 
precision of attack, new verve and swing. On special 
occasions he brought tin* entire 1.000 bandsmen to- 
gether in a single group and personally conducted 
what was unquestionably the largest band that ever 
played together in the recorded history of civilization. 

A trifle more than 3.000 bandsmen were trained 
under his personal supervision during the period of 
the war. This was not the only contribution of the 
famous Sousa band to the public welfare. Ten of the 
leading players in the organization became band mas- 
ters in either the army or the navy and several of 
them served with distinction in France. 

For his forthcoming transcontinental tour Lieutenant 
Sousa is re-organizing bis band and will have among 
its members practically the entire personnel as it ex- 
isted before Sousa entered the service. He has but 
to wave a figurative wand and all his former associates 
come flying in response to his summons, no matter 
what other engagement they may happen to have. 

orate his golden jubilee as an orchestral 
conductor. 

Ve^sem? VeB»?1* "nd «?■ Bttnd- Crest. \essella, conductor, will Way his first 
engagement at the park, from June 8 to 
June ii. Mr. Vewella has a legion of 
admirers throughout the United States 
having attained his great popularity 
Playing at Atlantic City for the past 
fifteen years. He will he assisted bv sev- 
eral  vocal  and  instrumental solois'ts 

From .lunc 22 to July 12. will be heard 
\ ictor Herbert, and His Orchestra Vic- 
tor Herbert, conductor. Mr. llerbe-1 
will, as usual, bring his well-known or- 
ganization and play his most success- 
ful, newest and old-time compositions 

The, next attraction, from July 13 to 
July ^6, will be Giuseppe Oreatore and 
ilt.s Band. Giuseppe Creatore, conduc- 
tor Mr. Creatores last appearance at 
A\ illow trrove Part was during the sea- 
son of IBM, since which time he has I 
made several extensive tours present- 

the Creatore Grand Opera Company. 
from this organization 
conjunction with his fa- I 

inous band, 
From July 1'7 to August 16, Wassill ! 

I.'-l'S and His Symphony Orchestra ! 

Wassill   Leps,  conductor,     will    present 
! their annual "-Musical Festival." Many 

new grand and light opera novelties will 
be Introduced. Mr. Ups has secured 
the Bftrvices of the Philadelphia Oper- 
atic Society, noted grand opera soloists 

I and other vocal and instrumental solo- 
Ists. 

(: ing the Creator 
'Vocal   soloists 

J will appear in 

- 

.    John Phlilp Sousa and His Band, John 
Philip   So;is:i,   conductor,    from    August 

j 17 to September 11, will be the final at- 

C tTWv^X*.   .   k^i (J-t-'7At 
Sousa's Band Organized 

John Philip Sousa. twenty-six years ago, organized in 
this city the band that popularized his name all over the 
world. This was live years before he wrote "The Stars 
and Stripes Foreve:," and he has been busy writing 
marches and operas tver since. In the latter line his ver- 
satility is unique, inasmuch as he writes both words and 
music. Lieutenant Sousa, during the war, was musical 
director at the Great Lakes Training Station and the leader 
of I.800 instrumentalists, the largest musical organization1 

on earth. 
At   Ravinia 

; ■-—- 

NICHOLAS D0UTY, f^OTAC% 
SINGS 'IN FLANDERS' FIELDS?j 

Fields,'1  set "In  Flanders  r I,.J,I 

iousa.   was.„ne0fathenotab,mM"   "* 
I on   the   program    of    the 

I Song" was the subject they're   Z 
I Mr.  Douty  explained  the  lyrifjfc 
I ments of song- poems. ™ 

Poems by modern writers M ,* 
by    Debussy,     Hahn      Herbert      H^S'° 
kT™L™d  Dou>>' HimseTf were      mer' 

numbers' 
realial-lecture,- 

require- 

Hi 

the numbers on the Program T* atn°n* * Olnrif ivnc ,,, program.   Joseph W 
y ark was the accompanist.   Thin hw,.ZL   i 
«lven under the auspices of the  - *""' Unlver- 

the 
•I  of   ,    , 

he 

who 
from Ndvy-   n°w   realizes   the   1 

better    than    hV Ij, "K"0^ 

"™*   into   the  service      ?,,       ^ 
D°rn   jassz   craze    h Wllr- 
wagesof banS-up,   ;^t

a«'Van'^    the 
rel-lunged   ,,,»„     "eet-fingered, bar- 

-ere JSLSTX£%?  ^  » 
**- wa. reared Lt'^^^-ek. 
so lots of his secret Wa*hlngton. 
"»« unable to'eS LTi"* ,ike be" 
•• former mL-fe ^e^ ***«' 
to leak out. "  are   "ound 

traction of the season. Mr. Sousa is now 
mustered out of the f-ervice and is pre- 
purintr fur a transcontinental tour with 
his own band, which will include an 
extended engagement at the park Mr 
Bousa has been very busy during "the 
Winter months 00mposing new marches, 
and Bongs, some of which will have a 1 

I first performance at Willow Grove 
Park 

The appearances of the Choral Society 
of Philadelphia, Strawbridge ft I'lothiea- 
Chorus and other famous ohorusea and 
feature! are assured during the season 
announcements will he made at a later 

Sousa Out of Navy, Will 
Tour Again with Band 

1 ieut. John Philip Sousa will make 
a coast-to-coast tour with his band, 
opening at the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music. Saturday, June 14. On his 
opening program he will play for the 
first time, his newest march. " The 
Golden Star," dedicated to Mrs- The- 
odore Roosevelt. Lieut. Sousa has 
just received his honorable discharge 
from the navy. 

I 

SLOW GROVE PUNS 
FEAST OF FINE MUSIC 

ason   Opens   Next   Saturday 
1 With Franko's Orchestra. 

'Forest Ride'' Is New 

hi A N Y      IMPROVEMENTS 

r  ^^ ___ r" zaiion wm De Manan *ranKo ana nis or- 
^XATTTJL     <~AA.    %^y Pail       1. M /• * \    Ueiit   John PhlHp Bousa, now placed on t   chestra,   from   May 24 to June 7.    This 
SdT \**A, .      •*  ' X• **T**  & t /1 Cg .               th« ma'ctlre list of the United «Utes navy. \  organization has been a favorite for sev- 
6on i».v.-       ' I             B                  I      I is reorganising his concert band and plan- j eral seasons,   and  Mr.  Pranko  will this 

Some one started a rumor Monday 
that John Philip Sousa and his band 

Willow drove Park will open for the 
twenty-fourth season next Saturday, May 
24. Thia playground Is known thruout 
Amerca and enjoys a mrique reputation. 
It Is conceded that the music and the 
amusements have made Willow Grove 
Park famous, as they are considered to 
be In a class by themselves. 

Xumerous improvements have been 
made and all plans have been perfected 
for the opening of the park. For weeks 
landscape gardeners, electricians, paint- 
ers and mechanics have been busy put- 
ting In first-class condition all the amuse- 
ments, buildings, grounds and lawns. 
Every detail to insure comfort and 
pleasure to the big crowds on the open- 
ing days  has  been attended to. 

A new amusement, "The Forest Ride." 
has been added  this season.    It Is near 
the lake and its cars run thru the trees 

' in the grove. 
The mnsicnl program will he of extra- 

ordinary worth, with the appearance of 
America's most famous orchestral and 
band organizations. The opening organi- 
zation will be Nahan Franko and his or 
chestra,   from   May 24 to  June  7.    This 

would   appear   in 

described  as  "The Stars and Stripes 
Fo rover. 

•«r4T» «a^o«rtoi  «* 1010" nnw    rp- 

Off* 
irar   Is   over,   Lieu-1 

I. reorganising his concert band andirtitt- 
nlna another eourtry-vide tour. During 
Eta tern ot serves at Grefct Lakes over 
3,000 bandsmen were trained ■■«*'»»*£" 
sonal supervision ten of the best becom- 
ing bandmasters in ht> army and navy 
and serving with distinction In France. 
During the War tima i; was not « «»8°»- 
mon matUr to see Lieut. Souea P»™«»5 
the Chicago street* at the head of a band 
ot 860 players, and on saveral special 00- 

lona he  conducted  an organtaat'-  of 

.     NOW  that  Oi£ 1 

Lnant Job»-lPhHip Sousa is going to 
IThU OW band together and start 
It on n tour. He is thinking 
«rtou-ly of restoring his chin decora- 
8 ras   once   so    effactlva   a 

le Sousa phtt. ^^^~ 
tlon that 
feature ot. 

eral seasons, and Mr. Franko will this 
year celebrate his golden jubilee as an 
orchestral conductor. 

Other organizations which will follow 
are Oreste Vessella and his band, June 
8 to June 21, making his first appearance 
at the park, having attained great popu- 

larity thru playing at Atlantic City for 
the last fifteen years; Victor Herbert 
jnd his orchestra, June 22 to July 12; 
Giuseppe Oreatore and his band, July 18 
to July 28; Wassill Leps and his sym- 
phony orchestra, July 27 to August 16, 
who wilt present his annual "musical 
festival," which includes famous grand 
and light opera soloists and choruses, 
while the final engagement is John Philip 
Sousa and his band, August 17 to Sep- 
tember 14. The engagement of "the march 
king" la a notable musical event, and 
despite Mr. Sousa's many activities dur- 
ing the last two years as leader of th< 
Great Lakea Naval Band, he has com- 
posed several new marches and »ongp 
which will have tnair first perfoi 
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Capt. John  Philip Sousa 

Visits Moorestown 
Capt. John Philip Sousa, the world 

amous composer, musician and band 
leader, was in Mporestown on Tues- 
day. He was en route from his home 
at Port Washington, Long Island, to 
Wilmington on horseback, and was 
accompanied by a groom and a chauf- 
feur, the latter driving a big limou- 
sine which contained the Captain's 
baggage. Capt. Sousa was discov- 
ered by Mrs. Megill, wife of Col. Me- 
gill, and Mrs. Carlotta-Bautz Mattox 
on Main street, as he inquired of them 
for the hotel. Explaining there was 
none, Capt. Sousa was directed to 
Chas. Ward's cafe, where he and his 
party lunched, and it was here they 
were found by the Chronicle man. 
As Capt. Sousa wanted to find out 
about hotel accommodations in Wood- 
bury he was taken to the Burlington 
County Trust Co., and a call put in 
for the Gloucester County Democrat, 
Editor Carpenter furnishing the de- 
sired information. 

At the Bank he had quite a chat 
with William R. Lippincott, the Presi- 
dent of the Moorestown National, 
Frank S. Herr, and George H. Plum, 
secretary of the Burlington County 
Trust Company. Leaving the Bank, 
Capt. Sousa visited the Chronicle 
office, where he spent some time, and 
where he also met T. French Ballin- 
ger, who happened in while the Cap- 
tain was relating some of his experi- 
ences. 

Capt. Sousa lives at Port Washing- 
ton, Long Island, about fifteen miles 
from Oyster Bay, the home of the 
late Col. Roosevelt. He and Col.! 

Roosevelt were great friends, and 
about October a year ago he was at 
Col. Roosevelt's home with a party of 
friends, and had a long chat with him. 
Capt. Sousa, besides being in Europe 
with his band during a lengthy 
concert tour, also took that organiza- 

' tion around the world, the trip b«ing 
I made in fourteen months, in which 

time they travelled a distance of 62,- 
000 miles, via Europe, the Canary, 
Islands, Africa, New Zealand, Aus-1: 
traha, the Fiji Islands and the Hawai | 

|ian Islands to the Pacific coast of the 
United States. 

At the Bank he related the story of 
an experience while playing at the 
Pan-American Exposition in Buffalo. 
le   went   into   one   of   the   Buffalo 

banks to have a check cashed. As 
Capt. Sousa says, a check for an en- 
tire band such as his comes to a con- 
siderable amount, and the teller was 
unwilling to give him the money with- 
out his being identified. The Capt. 
was in a dilemma until a happy, 
thought came. He turned his back 
to the employees, some thirty in num- 
ber, raised his hand as if wielding a 
baton, and in an instant they spon- 
taneously recognized him with a 
cheer, and the check was instantly 
cashed without question. 

Capt. Sousa also told of some of his I 
experiences at the Great Lakes Naval j 
Training Station, where 48,000 men , 
were quartered.    It was while in the j 
service he had his familiar beard re- 
moved.    He was in Chicago the day j 
it happened,  attending  a recital  by j 
Galli-Curci.    He   and   Capt    Grimes, 
in charge of the station, each thought 
it would be better to remove their 
beards,   so   during   an     intermission 
Capt. Sousa went to the Auditorium 
barber shop, and in a few moments 

beard was a thing of the past. 
editor of the Chicago Tribune 

en*. 1 to be present at the recital 
gave the news to 

Like all big men Capt.  Sousa is 
moat democratic and very approach- 
able.    He is extremely fond of hunt- 
ing, and says that sometimes he thinks 
of heaven as a place where there is 
plenty of game, and where he is to 
have a good dog and gun.    He loves 
animals, and is very kind to his horses 

j and all dumb beasts.    While here the 
groom was inclined to give the horses 
corn, but Capt.  Sousa thought oats 
would be better, so they were secured 

i from    Hollingshead's    mill and the 
I horses fed.    He never overtaxes his 
I horses and in every way is careful of 
them. 

* * •; •"' mwut 
4>one. 

d the next 
ew Capt. Sousa's 
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USA'S DOG STORY 

J ONE THAT MALCOLM D. 
GIBSON DID NOT 

INVENT. 
A man who tells the truth, but who 

will verily that he did not ge"t 'his 
tale from Malcolm D. Gibson -hopes 
to die if the following; story alionl 
John Philip Sousa isn't a true one. 
Lieutenant Sousa, according to Askln, 
declares that the women of■ his house- 
hold in the country have great ,|jiti. 
cutty In inducing his three prise dogs 
to return to the house, once they are 
Riven their liberty. The animals nb- 
aolutely refuse to respond to any call:! 
or whistles, and they must be round- 
ed  up by  hand. 

According' lo Mr. Askin. Lieutenant 
Sousa's wife appealed to him lo deVtee 
aome means of making the dogs more 
obedient in such cases. Mr, Sousa. 

I realizing thai the canines were fond 
of music, more especially his, turned 
loose the dogs, and then From Hie 
veranda whistled the strains of •'Slurs 
and Stripes Forever," and they 
hurrying back and nestled at 
This 
era hereof use t 
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came 
his feet. 

column   suggest* that   the  read- 
own  judgment. 

SOUSA TO OPEN 
LONG TOUR 

HERE 
Famous Band to Start Across Con- 

tinent Immediately After Con- 

cert at Academy on June 14. 

An Important musical event to take 
place in the near future is this con- 
cert to be given at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music l>y John Philip 
Sousa and his band on Saturday 
afternoon and evening, June 14, when 
Mr. Sousa starts on his trans-conti- 
nental   tour   with  the   band.     He   lias 

.secured the services of H. Benn Hen- 
ton,   the  world's champion  saxophone 
player;    Frank    Simon,    famous    cor- | 
nutist,   and   Joseph   Green,   the   mar-i 
velous    Xylophone    player    and    jazz 
drummer,   all    prominent    figures    in ! 
band    circles,    who    will    accompany j 
hi in  on   this  tour. 

The programmes given tn the after- 
noon and evening will be different, ' 
except for one number, the Boy 
Scout March, written by Mr. Sousa 
for the Boy Scouts of America, which 
is to be played by him both after- 
noon and evening. June 14 being the | 
last day of  the  Boy Scout drive. 

It   is  Mr.   Sousa's  desire   to  present ! 
in   the   afternoon   a   program   similar] 
to   those   given   at   Manhattan   Beach I 
some  twenty  years a^o.    To date  Mr. 
Sousa   has   been   unable   to   secure   a 
copy  of any  of  his  Manhattan  Bench 
concert   programmes,   and   ho   Is  ask- 
ing the  newspapers to aid  him  In  his | 
search.      If    there   be    one   who   can | 
supply Mr.  Sousa  with a  copy  of any | 
one programme from  among his col- 
lection, it will be gratefully received 
by him at his New York office. 

It    was    at    these    concerts    that 
; Sousa and his band came Into promi- 
nence and another concert similar to 

' those    given    at    Manhattan    Beach 
would  be  of interest  both  musically 

i and historically. 
The eve^ta* programme will con- 

sist  of Mfj  itvsa'a latMt  compost- 
!iijon». rJ^^K^C Tom« U*r*b.! of Home. 
[ Fields." "Semper Pldejle" (the March 
of the Devil Dogs) and the "Boy 
Scout March," at previously an- 
nounced. 

n 
PUBLISHERS OFFER SOUSA 

CHANCE OF SUDDEN FAME 

A certain music publishing house in 
New Jersey which is planning the pub- 
lication of a book containing a group 
of well-known songs by American com- 
posers has Just discovered the existence 
of L.t. John Philip Sousa. That any- 
one in tlils country could be ignorant 

<until recently, of the existence of the 
foremost bandmaster of the world and 
of one of America's leading composers 
is almost incredible, but that a firm 
representing itself as being a music 
house would make such a confession 
would be quite beyond belief were it 
not for the actual receipt by the musi- 
cian, the other day, of a letter setting 
forth this fact. 

"We want you to send us one of your 
best songs for publication," the letter 
read, "in a book that we are preparing. 
As it will cost many hundreds of dol- 
lars to print and publish this book we 
ask your co-operation. Sign the en- , 
closed slip agreeing to remit the sum 
of ten dollars. Do not send the ten 
dollars right away, but send the slip 
signed and when the book is printed 
we will write you a letter and then 
you can send the ten dollars, if you 
have it, or pay us in installments. This 
is a grand opportunity to get your song 

I printed and at a price so low that any- i 
I one can spare the money.    We heard | 

of you and your works through the 
Washington Copyright Office where 
your name is recorded as a writer of 
songs." « 

Lieut. Sousa and his famous band 
will play at the Elmwood Music Hall 
on Thursday evening. June 19th, 
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Jowaa nn<VtT1a fjand." 
teutenant  John  PhIU{>    Souaa.   who 

recently retired from Jfhe United States 
navil   service.   In   which   he   acted  as 
chief bandmaster  at  the  Great Lakes 
Training Station, has organized a band 
of sixty musicians for an extended con- 

1 oerl   tour   of   this   country.     He   will 
g[4a   two   concerts   In   Olympic   Park 
Sjlnday afternoon and night,   June   16. 
,The eoloi8ta  will be Miss   May   Stone 
and  Miss  Mary  Baker,   sopranos,    and 
Frank Simon, cornetlst.     The program 
for tho afternoon concert follows: 
Band.   "Moorish  Scene" Chapman 

. Oornet Solo, "The Student's Sweet- 
heart"      Bellstedt 

Band.   "Dwellers    in    the    Western 
World"       Sousa 

, (The  Red Man     the   White   Man,   the 
Black Man.) ! 

Soprano  solo.  "Ah!  fors  e  lul".. .Verdi 
Mies May Stone. 

Band— 
(a)  Marche Punebre,      from 
(b) 

Sonata,  Op.  S3 
'Persian Dance" from "Kho- 

. Chopin 
vanetchlna"   Moussorgsky 

Band— i 
(a) "Shepherds   Hey"    Oralnger 
(b) "Bullets   and   Bayonets".. .Sousa 

Soprano Solo, "Thou Brilliant Bird," 
David 

_                   Miss Mary Baker. 
Band, Overture to 'Tampa" Herold 

The  following program will be pre- 
sented at night: 
Band, Overture to "Mtgnon" Thomas 
Cornet solo, "Willow Echoes" Simon 
Band, "Impressions at the Movies," 
,      _ Sousa 
(The Jaw Band in Action, "The Crafty 

Villain and the Timid Matd, Balance 
AH and  Swing Partners.") 

Soprano eolo, "I Am Tltanla". . .Thomas 
Band— 

Miss Mary Stone. 
(a) "Wedding   March" Sousa 
(b) "The Golden Star"   Sousa 

Band, "Showing Off Before Company," 
Sousa 

Band— 
(a) "My Cairo Love"   Zamecnlk 
(b) "Saber and Spurs"   .Sousa 

Soprano solo, "In Flanders Field".Sousa 
Band, Rhapsody, "The Soutl 

"Iss Mai 
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POPS PROGRAM 
The  program  for  the  Pop  concert  at 

Symphony Hall tonight, follows! 
Marc 1\, "9tar» 
Ov.jtiirc. "All 
SqQB Without 
fantasia.   "Pai 

ntvi Stripes 
Baba"  
\Vo;-ri>!  
;iincri"  

....Souaa 
 Clierublni 

. .. .Tschalkowakv 
 LeuiH-nvRllo 

*hefon"... .Gounod 
 Nas?»i 

"Mil.    Mr.    Holt 
Mlquelle) 

Bridle!   Music,  "Quern of 
■ lymiiuH   <T;io>  

(Orson.    Mr.    Snow:    \ 
mann; 'tvllo. Mr 

Turkish   Pntrol Miciiaella 
i nenure.   "Melpomene'' Chartwlrk 
Selection,  "l/Oracolo"  (with organ)...Leonl 
Hrtuwulr    Drdla 
The   Marionettes .» Lncouie 
Man h  from  "Alda" Verdi 
A 

i*?: 
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That John l'liilip Sousa, for nearly four decades the 
March-King of all the world, has reorganized his famous 
band for a tour has been told in THE MUSICAL LEADER. 
An aspect of the reorganization which has not been 
related in print, is made known by Lieut. Sousa's new 
manager, Mr. Harry Askin, who tells that, in arranging 
the northwestern route by correspondence, he met with 
not fewer than three local managers who expressed total 
ignorance of what Sousa did in the great war. 

"These men weir frank in telling me," says Mr. Askin, 
"that   they   were  of   the   belief   that   the   popular   taste   in 
bands and K""1  '<   would,  for a time, nave to do with 
me musicians who took part in the war; and one of them 
asked me if there were any way in which 1 might 'hang 
Mr. Sousa's name onto tin- war for the purposes of 
advertising.' (if course, there will he for a time an 
immense supply of so-called overseas bands and bandsmen, 
billed as heroes of Chateau Thierry and the Argonne, 
Equally, oi course, there is no disposition on the part 
01 any good American to sneer at any other good American 
who went over, no matter what his capacity, so long as he 
went tor the purpose of enforcing victory for the American 
and allied arms. Hut it is a joke that any manager in 
the United States or Canada should la- ignorant of the 
great part played by Lieu! Sousa in the actual winning 
of the war!" 

* *   * 

Mr. Askin is right: Lieut Sousa did play an immense 
part in winning the war A bigger part, too, than if he 
had gone overseas, although millions of Americans who 
know his marches dreamt the good dream that a day 
would come when the Allies' troops would march down 
Unter den Linden and through the Brandenburg Gate 
headed by J. 1'. and the Battalion Hand of Great Lakes 
playing, of course. "The Stars and Snipes Forever." That, 
no doubt, is the way Marshal Foch would have arranged 
it. had it been left to him. although he may never have 
heard oi Sousa. And there are millions of Americans, in 
uniform and in mufti, who still think that that is the 
way the war should have been ended, 

As to Sousa's part, let us run back over it. Perhaps 
the uninformed managers of Mr. Askin's discovery will 
see this, read it. and beg pardon of the March-King, 

* *    * 

About a month or live weeks after the United States 
declared itself in. Mr. and Mis. John Alden Carpenter, of 
Chicago, went to Great Lakes for an afternoon of just 
lookin' round. Tiny came away impressed by nothing 
else in the great naval training station so much as the 
pitiful hunger of the thousands of recruits tor music- 
good music well played, if possible; music on big and 
brass instruments, preferably; but music—music—music— 
on a jews-harp, on a tike, on a tin whistle, on a concertina, 
on a piano, so long as it  was tone in time. 

Mr. Carpenter talked it over with Captain Moffett, who 
was in quick agreement that something ought to be done 
about it. The boys had a band of a kind -a go-as-you- 
please get-up, under an eager and willing but unseasoned 
bandmaster, with a heterogeneous assortment of instru- 
ments. The sort of band which, until little more than 
a year ago. you'll find in any post or barracks or fort or 
camp or training station in the United States. ('The 
English have ever been more careful about such matters: 
an Knglish band playing "The Girl I Left Behind Me" has 
ever been one of the greatest emotional reagents known to 
the laboratory of military chemistry)! Mr. Carpenter, 
with ample reason to believe that anything he might do 
in the matter would be highly regarded by the commandant 
of Great Lakes, put a categorical question to Frederick 
Donaghey, who was held to be an incarnated inventory of 
all the showmen in the world.    'The question was: 

"Where can we get a competent bandmaster who is an 
American and willing to go to Great Lakes for the purpose 
of instructing the boys with a view of building up a 
band in keeping with the extent and importance of the 
Station?    'The pay will necessarily be small." 

* *    * 
Mr. Donaghey replied to say that he knew no American 

bandsman with all the requirements save Sousa, adding 
that Sousa might be better informed, and suggesting that 
a wire be sent to ask him if he knew such a man as 
Mr. Carpenter described. 'The wire was sent, and elicited 
a reply that Sousa would be in Chicago within a week 
to talk over the matter. He came within the week, and 
when he left it was as a re-enlisted man of the navy, 
with the title of lieutenant: he had arranged with Captain 

Moffett to give up, so far as was possible in fairness 
and justice to his men and to the managers with whom he 
hail binding contracts for important engagements, his 
private and personal business, and personally undertake the 
work of creating a great band at (ireat Lakes. 

Well, he did that ; and he did more. 
*    *    # 

Within a year, the massed bands of Great Lakes num- 
bered more than fifteen hundred players on brass, wood 
and drums, 'These men had de.eloped under Sousa so 
much proficiency in ensemble playing for parade purposes 

After   each   trip,   So 
took up the routine of 
station.     His   hours   w< 
And all  this time he 
to   feed   the   mounting  : 
land. 

And this was far fr 
(ireat Lakes and gasp 
in the grand review ,i 
chilling November day, 

i   returned   to   (ireat   Lakes   and 
the other enlisted men of  the 
the   hours  of   naval   discipline. 

■ed on  new marches designed 
ie of patriotic devotion  in the 

*   * 

all     Secretary   Daniels  visited 
his   wonder   and   delight   when, 

uiged   for   him-on   a  bleak   and 
it Sousa-taught band of Jackies 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. 

that they were made up into units of one hundred or so 
and sent through the country to create enthusiasm for the 
second, third and fourth Liberty Loans. Their services 
were in demand throughout the United States. The 
Jackie bandsmen of Great Lakes became powerful factors 
in creating and maintaining patriotic morale. 

Sousa, himself—and he was well over sixty years of 
age when he re-enlisted—led a picked band of three 
hundred in the loan drives, and took his men on three 
occasions east to Xew York City for participation in 
patriotic campaigns. Always he inarched in the parades, 
and wherever Sousa and his Jackies appeared the work of 
the solicitors was made easy. The greatest of the Red 
Cross drives, too, had Sousa and his cadet bandsmen 
as animating participants. 

marched into view at the head of the immense parade, 
with Sousa's showmanship in every aspect. When, some 
weeks later, Lieut. Sousa and Mr. Carpenter suggested 
a supply of new and j>.■! 1 instruments for the band, there 
was not much difficulty in getting $40,000 from Josephus. 

For, meanwhile, from every naval station in the land 
and from every camp and cantonment and fort had arisen 
cries for Sousa: the fame of his work at Great Lakes 
had spread to soldiers and sailors everywhere, and the 
officers in command were quick to realize that the suc- 
cess of (ireat Lakes, in the matter of morale and in the 
wonderful results obtained in brief time, was due in great 
measure to what Sousa had done for the station. He 
went to Pelham Hay and reorganized the music. He 
was sent to the Grand Fleet when oidy the official initiate 



knew its anchorage, and there, too, reorganized the music. 
From everywhere came importunities for instruction as 
to how in organize military hands "in the Sousa fashion." 

When Pershing sent word from France that the A. E. F. 
needed better music, he, in his turn, was giving the 
voice of a commander to the longings that had grown up 
a- a direct and inevitable result of the great work of the 
March-King at'Greal Lakes. 

* *   * 

On an eastern tour for the fourth Liberty Loan involv- 
ing much travel and uninterrupted activity, Lieut. Sousa 
contracted an infection of the ear. This ailment sent him 
I" bed on his return to Chicago, and for a month he was 
an invalid, but in daily touch with Great Lakes. A request 
from Canada to the United States was that Sousa and his 
battalion hand of three hundred should he sent into 
the Dominion cities to help one of the popular loans there. 

lie lefl Chicago with his men, and on Sunday, Nov. 10, 
a tew hours before the armistice was signed, he played at 
•'i great public service in Toronto. The exposure caused 
a return of the acute trouble in his ear, and, while the 
deranged millions throughout the United States on Nov. 11 
were celebrating the ending of the war, Sousa was being 
hurried to his home at Port Washington, N. Y., where he 
underwent another long siege as an invalid. 

* *    * 

I he story is imperfectly told, perhaps, as to details, but 
miles of ink and paper were insufficient for the relation 
"i the moral, the social and the patriotic part he played 
ni the eighteen months from the day of his re-enlistment 
to the day before the armistice was signed. It was the 
part of a tine, true, genuine, able, talented and honest 
American, and there is not a sailor in the navy, a soldier 
in the army or a true musician in the world who does 
ii"t believe that the least the United States Government 
might do in recognition were to pin the medal for dis- 
tinguished service on the  March-King's breast. 

However, he is a member of the Republican Club of 
New York City, and in the matter of formal credits this 
lias been an exclusive kind of war, you know. It has, 
indeed! FAGOTTO CONTRA. 

S 

NOTE0 MUSICIAN 
HAS TWO "uOBBIES" 
John    Phillip    Sousa   Likes 

Horseback Riding and 
Trapsjiooting. 

John   Phillip   SvU8a,     the     noted 
bandmaster,  Is expected  to compete 
in the New Jeisey State Trapshoot- 
lng Championships    which will     be 

, held here on Friday   and   Saturday 
under   the   auspices   of  the     Arrow 
Head    Hod and     Gun  Club.    Sousa 
takes an active Interest in only two 
outdoor   sports,     horseback ' riding 
and     trapshooting.    Several     years 
ago the famous musician visited this 
city  on   horseback,   stopping at  the 
Hotel Kensington for the night. The 
next day he resumed his ride. Sousa 
has competed    in several important 
important   tournaments  and   his  ap- 
pearance hereis awaited with inter- 
est. 

The initial concert of Sousa's 
band was held in Plainfleld on Sep- 
tember 26, 1892. From that date 
the band has made five tours of 
Europe, one tour around the world 
and ten transcontinental tours. It 
has traveled over 800,000 miles and 
visited besides the principal cities of 
the Western Hemisphere, England, 
Wales, Scotland, Ireland, France, 
Belgium, Germany, Russia, Hol- 
land, Poland, Austria, Denmark, 
Bohemia, Isles of Wli^it and Man, 
the Canary and Fiji islands, Tas- 
mania, Australia, New Zealand, the 
Sandwich Islands and Prince Ed 
ward Island. Mr. Sousa has heen 
decorated with the Victorian Order 
'by the late King Edward. 

The French Government has be- 
stowed on him the Palms of the 
French Academy as well as the medal 
of public instruction; the Fine Arts 
Academy of Hainault, Belgium, has 
riR»ot tyttt-tjue medal of that world- 
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War, Music and San Francisco. 
U'T'HE MAN who disparages music as a luxury and non- 

1 essential," wrote President Wilson shortly after we 
entered the war, "is doing the nation an injury. Music now, 
more than ever before, is a national need. There is no better 
way to express patriotism than through music." 

General Pershing a short time later remarked that men, 
music and morale would win the war. John Philip Sousa, 
our own Jacobi; Arthur Farwell, now of the University of 
California; Percy Grainger, Cecil Fanning, the baritone; 
Irving Berlin and Earl Carroll, composers' of syncopated 
music; John McCormack, Mme. Schurrrahn-Heink, May Peter- 
son. Matzenauer, and scores of others who stand high in 
melody and song, served the nation musically either in its 
army or navy or war camp work. 

Thus, through the medium of a world war, did we come 
to realize just how important is music in our national life. 
Congress saw the light and decreed that no war tax should 
be levied on tickets of admittance to performances by musical 
organizations not operated for profit. 

This is where San Francisco comes in. The San Fran- 
cisco Symphony Orchestra had its best season—its eighth  
last year, both in point of financial returns and in the matter 
of attendance. Its greatest attendance increase was among 
the purchasers of twenty-five and fifty cQiit scats to the "pop" 
concers and fifty cent and one dollar seats to the regular 
symphony affairs. 

This is a most encouraging circumstance. San Fran- 
cisco's Symphony^Orchestra, in common with all other similar 
organizations throughout the country, has had a hard row 
to hoe. But year by year interest has been cumulative. More 
persons arc annually becoming interested in the Musical Asso- 
ciation of San Francisco, the symphony's supporting agency, 
the minimum membership in which is ilOO annually. Not 
only were all obligatons met with the close of the' eighth 
season, enabling the association to open the ninth season with 
a clean slate, but all previous attendance records were 
broken. Tn more than one instance were persons turned 
away from the concert hall because of lack of accommodations. 

All of which augurs a great season for the coming fall 
and winter. 

Next Week's Happenings 
George White's Debut as Producer. 

QX Mom evening at the Liberty Theatre George White, he of the nimble 
feet and vaudeville reputaUon, will make his first bow as a producer. 

presenting a musical revue to bo known ns "Scandals of 1919." Mr. White 
has collaborated with Arthur Jackson In writing the book and lyrics, and 
Richard Whiting claims composership of the score. Besides Mr. White, the 
principals will include Ann Pennington, Mabel Wlthee, Yvette Rugol! La 
Sylphe, EthOl Dolmnr, Dorothy Hi. o'lair. Lois Leigh, Ona Munson. George 
Blckel, Lester Allen, Al Sexton, Bennett and Richard?, Lowell Drew, I.arry jr* 
Beck  and  James  Miller. ( —*f 

/ 
R. H. Burnside Presents. I 

TVTLXT Tuesday  afternoon at  3  o'clock shall) the Lambs Club will hold »n I 
auction  sale  of  seats for  the  monster gambol  to  be given   on  June  &. ] 

The auction will be held at the Hudson Theatre and Shepherd R.  It. Burn- i 
side,   will   present William  Collier,   director-general  of  the gambol,  as chief j 
of the, shod; battery of orators of the occasion,    tiu many requests for aisle j 
seats and other choice locations have reached the Lambs since their gambol ! 
was announced that the auction has been decided upon as the only fair method I 
of disposing of the  seats.     Aiding  and  abetting Mr.   Collier in  his work as ! 
auctioneer will bo George M. Cohan. Augustus Thomas, James O'Neill, Emmet 
Corrigan, Will Rogers, John Philip Soupa, Frank Tinner, Jefferson He Angells, 
Clone  Buck,  Capt.   William  Harrigan  and  many  other  stars and   theatrical 
world celebrities.    Outside of the gambol Itself  (which is to be held at the 
Manhattan  Opera   House),   no   entertainment   ever   presented   anywhere  has 
offered or could offer as many stars on one bill n» will appear at the Hudson 
Theatre next Tuesday atfevnoon.    Admission will be free. 



fLT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, AMERICAN MARCH KING 
World-Famous Composer, Conductor and Patriot Resumes Activities at the Head of the Greatest 

of Military Bands. 

By John H. Raftery in the New York "Telegraph." 
Probably there is no other person in the history of 

music in America who so appeals to the imagination, 
the gratitude and the respect of his countrymen as 
does I.lent. John Philip Sotisa. lie would have been 
a remarkable figure in the musical affairs of any coun- 
try, and. indeed, he is at this moment better known 
more admired and revered in the Old World than any 
other American composer. One may write big words 
about John Philip Sousa without resorting to superla- 
tives, and now that lie is about to resume his activities 
as the foremost hand leader of the workl. the time is 
not inopportune for this reiteration of his gleaming 
and Ptiminns celebrity 
i™??6 ?h»? are «,lven to bewailing the lack of "Amer- 
ican Music     or who would  have us believe  that  there 
l,LZ nU1S1Cal KC,m,ses "escent or full rounded, 
among   us,   may   pause   to   regard   this   extraordinary 

ndMenHf1  an<1  Pa,ri°'-  U,h". KaS ^   "SSnZ ill   term   of   vyar   service,   during   which   he  added   to 
be roster of the American  navy bandsmen  more   ban 

nTni cZSaThL?™d ami-  h5Shly^»ipPed  musicians 
-,s      -In'; ;'• Was  ln   ,tsel<  a  fea>   '"   Professional 
as well as in patriotic, potentiality which  must forever 

w/7'Vmi0"R-,he brlghtesl dl;i»'"* "' "« hi  .» v 01  American  music. 

International Status of Sousa. 
The waxing artistic stature of John Philip Sousa has 

been no mushroom growth.    For more than a genera- 

ndVon'ar ',aC,k "V885" hia ri'1,,1,;,li(>" «aco r and composer has been world-wide.    Thirty-live years 
ago a foreign  musical journal  in an article",.,,  martial 
music  bestowed   upon  Sousa   the  title  •'March   Kim?" 
a.sobriquet which is almost as well known  today as 
the great   bandmasters  own   patronymic.     \a  a  com- 
poser  he   has  written  ten   operas,  scores   of  orchestra 
suites, songs and miscellaneous pieces, but 
lame and,   I   think, his most  endurin 
the cause of music and to the cause 
comprised   in   the   glorious   list   of  i 
bas   projected   al   frcqlR.nt   illt,rvaIs   ,mri h 

rt -In e years. In nearly every (|„arter of the world 
the favorite march oi the sailor, the soldier and the 
civilian is a Sousa march, and no land is so remote, no 
pageant so obscure, no martial movement so inconse- 
quential as not to have been stirred and electrified by 
The Washington Post," "The High School Cadets'" 
Semper Ftdehs,"  "Powhatan's   Daughter,"  "The   Lib- 

hi 1  h„ IM'T 
Scme ""UT "'" the unfor8etable marches i>> John Philip Sousa. 

Factor in the Allied Victory. 
When   the   recent   war   commenced   and   enlistments 

■u   I.- iv i '".    VW' '" l,he days when even F™<* and Italy had not fully awakened to the ominous men- 
ace ot,he invading lentous, a European correspondent 
ot the London I imes wrote to "The Thunderer": "Oh 
tor a Sousa to stir up the sluggish blood of our recruits! 
Someone .to -write military music to awaken and en-' 
tlni.se a thousand wiling hearts who need the tire of 
martial music to inspire them. What could not Sousa 
do under such circumstances' The 'March King' would 
lie a dodsend. 

A"!as s°on as the. United States entered the war, 
Sou*a entered the L mtM States navy as a lieutenant 
and immediately went to the Naval Training Station 
oi the Great Lakes near Chicago and began the mo- 
mentous task of training whole battalions of sai o- 
3Ta

8
a' VJ^T of whom-more than three thou- 

sand—has sounded the American challenge to 
or the American anthem of victory 
lovmg quarter of the globe.    And 

US greatest 
; services both to 
of patriotism, are 

marches   which   he 

battle 
in   some   liberty- 

u during the  first vear 
-l his service in the navy, Lieutenant Sousa wrote and 

dedicated  to his  country's cause  a  group  of  new   n 

?^lSS?   ThSS1- h-Vt  ftS"**, a?tain'd   world-wfle popularity.    1 hese include    1 he Naval Reserve" march 

••The n, T ',  •Na"y H,',lK'' rhe Ancho' ;""i        " J •»  l",c.,."'>', '"ai1'      The   Volunteers. rhe   Field 
Artillery    "Sabre and Spurs," "We Are Co.ni,,. " »]  , 
Ridge ' "Sobd Men to the  Front, rhe Chan'tyman » 
!"    'landers   Field   the   Poppies   Crow."  all  of them 

■"'">';'  at  the  liberty-loving   minds and  hearts of Ju 
countrymen and their allies. 

Sousa's Historic Concert To 

No American musician has ever had so many honors 
paid to him as has John Philip Sousa. He received 
Iron, King Fdward VII the medal of the Victorian 
Order, which was pinned on his breast by the their 
Prince of Wales, who is now King George. The French 
government has given bin, the Palms of the Academy 
and the Rosette of Public Instructor; he has the medal 
of the Fine Arts Academy of Hainan, Belgium, and a 
large collection of medals, loving cups, and various 
other gifts given by academies, institutions, societies 
and individuals. He had the honor of appearing before 
King ^Edward and bis court on two "command occa- 
sions," once at Sandringham and once at Windsor. 

Eight years ago Sousa and his band started on a tour 
of the world, which, for magnitude and achievement, 
stands alone in the annals of concert giving. It is the 
first time in the history of music that a musical organ- 
ization of such great numbers and highly cultured ar- 
tists made a tour of the world. Europe, Africa Tas- 
mania, Australia, New Zealand. Fiji Islands and Hono- 
lulu were visited before returning to America, and 
over 60,(X)0 miles of travel was accomplished by the 
organization. It is doubtful if such a trip could be 
made again until another man arises who enjoys the 
dual popularity of international composer and inter- 
national conductor. Everywhere the band, its soloists 
and Sousa received the highest honors and the most 
tattering receptions, and Sousa was able to return to 
American with added laurels to his reputation and added 
dollars to Ins savings. 

Sousa a True Sportsman. 

Lieutenant Sousa. although he bas passed his three- 
score years, appears to be more like a man in his early 
torues   and this youth and vigor can  probably  be at- 
tributed  to his love of outdoor life and his interest in 
all healthy outdoor sports.    Despite bis many years of 
travel and his musical ami literary labors, he has always 
made   himself   find   time   for  athletic   activities.      \s   a 
mxer.   Sousa  can   give   many  a  younger  antagonist   a 

lively four rounds, and not infrequently on  his travels 
lias he taken on some local fistic celebrity and always 
given a good account of himself.     Horseback riding "is 
another of bis favorite recreations.    It was not so long 
ago  that   he  alighted   from  bis  saddle   in   Washington 
alter having completed a 3(K)-mile ride with his daugh- 
ter  and   a party  from   Hot   Springs.     At   bis  summer 
home  on   Long   Island   it  is  not   an   unusual  thing  for 
him to gallop to Montauk Point, at the extreme eastern 
end of Long Island, and back again in a single day. 

Hut it is as a trapshooter that Sous:, probably excels 
He wears scores of medals denoting bis skill with the 

<. gun and ,„ 1912 he won the Keystone handicap in 
Philadelphia and also the Charlotte trophy It is re 
luted that in 1912 fro,,, January to February he shot 
at about /.()()() targets, and with all the bad weather bis 
average hovered close to 88. Sousa has just been 
elected president o! the American Trapshooters" Asso- 
ciation. 

"A man who is under a strain of giving one and two 
concerts a day. conducting a large body of men is 
under a tremendous strain," Lieutenant" Sousa once 
said to an interviewer, "therefore, he must have relaxa- 
tion, exercise and diversion." "Trapshooting is like 
Playing the violin—the greatest violinist often misses 
the tone though his lingers seen, provided with a thou- 
sand eyes tor the notes—it is so with a gun.    One year 

o- a",:o7
Cr:!RC °f 8S> so»'etimes I shoot and run up 

0 95 and 97, then I sort of swell up. and the next time 
I shoot I can only make 70." 

Lieutenant Sousa bas long been a familiar figure at 
the hunting grounds of Southern waters. Every pos- 
sible chance he gets be slips into his ducking clothes 
and  with a party ot   friends can  be seen  in  pursuit  of 

V.^SLMJ   '"   ,U'   Caro,,nas   (,r   :'Io»K   the   marshy Maryland shore. 

Twenty-ninth Transcontinental Tour. 

On June 14 Sousa's  Hand will inaugurate its twenty- 
ninth   trans-continental   American   tour   with  a  concert 
at  the  Academy of  Music,  Brooklyn.     The   1910 jtjn 

erary  of the  famous  organization  include 

■ glory days at Manhattan Beach with 
.   • •■   Hie newest  and  most  inspirim-   •..•.■■.;. 

the vast  repertoire of the organization      aCtC!,S,0ns  to 
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Capt. John   Philip Sousa 

Visits Moorestown 
I Capt. John Philip Sousa, the world 
F famous composer, musician and band 
L leader, was in Moorestown on Tues- 
I day. He was en route from his home 
/1 at Port Washington, Long Island, to 
I I Wilmington on horseback, and was 
« accompanied by a groom and a chauf- 
wfeur, the latter driving a big limou- 

tTsine which contained the Captain's 
v I baggage. Capt. Sousa was discov- 
» ered by Mrs. Mcgill. wife of Col. Me- 
' I gill, and Mrs. Carlotta-Bautz Mntto-, ' * 

rvfc 

t 

4 J on Main street, as he inquired of them 
, i for the hotel.    Explaining there was | 
\ | none,   Capt.   Sousa  was   directed   to 

I Chas. Ward's cafe, where he and his | 
'j party lunched, and it was here they 
fiwere  found  by  the  Chronicle   man. 

As  Capt.  Sousa wanted to find  out 
about hotel accommodations in Wood- 
bury he was taken to the Burlington 
County Trust Co., and a call put in 
for the Gloucester County Democrat, 
Editor Carpenter furnishing the  de- 
sired information. 

At the Bank he had quite a chat 
with William R. Lippincott, the Presi- 
dent of the Moorestown National, 
Frank S. Herr, and George H. Plum, 
secretary of the Burlington County 
Trust Company. Leaving the Bank, 
Capt. Sousa visited the Chronicle 
office, where he spent some time, and 
where he also met T. French Ballin- 
ger, who happened in while the Cap- 
tain was relating some of his experi- 

ences. 
Capt. Sousa lives at Port Washing- 

ton, Long Island, about fifteen miles 
from  Oyster Bay, the  home  of the; 
late  Col.   Roosevelt        He  and   Col. j 
Roosevelt   were   great   friends,   and 

; about October a year ago he was at 
IJ Col. Roosevelt's home with a party of 

| friends, and had a long chat with him. 
i Capt. Sousa, besides boin* in F.nrnue 

.with     his  band     during   a     lengthy 
( concert tour, also took that organ.za- 

Ition around the world, the tnp being 
{.'.made in fourteen months, m which 
i.! time they travelled a distance of 82,- 
,' | 000  miles,  via  Europe,  the  Canary 

1 Islands,  Africa,  New  Zealand    Aus- 
tra.ia, the Fiji Islands and the Hawai- 
ian Islands to the Pacific coast of the 

United States. 
I       At the Bank he related the story of 
\  an  experience  while  playing  atthe 
i  Pan-American Exposition in Buffalo. 
I  He   went   into   one   of   the   Buffalo 

t  banks to have a check cashed.    As 
Capt. Sousa says, a check for an en- 
tire band such as his comes to a con- 
siderable amount, and the teller was 
unwilling to give him the money with- 
out his being identified.    The Capt. 

,,Was    in a dilemma    until a    happy 
\  Thought came.    He turned hi back 
t  to the employees, some thirty in num- 
t  ber, raised his hand as if wielding a 

• • tnnf     t^O'7     =1(111- t  baton, and in an instant U»S  spun 
'   taneously    recognized    him    with a 

cheer,  and the  check was  instantly 
cashed without question. 

Capt. Sousa also told of some of his 
experiences at the Great Lakes Naval 

11 Training Station, where 48,000 men 
I  were quartered.    It was while in the 
*' service he had his familiar beard re- 

moved.    He was in Chicago the day 
it happened,  attending  a  recital  by 
Galli-Curci.    He  and   Capt    Grimes 
in charge of the station, each thought 
it would be better to remove their 
beards,   so   during   an     intermission, 
Capt. Sousa went to the Auditorium 
barber shop, and in a few moments 
hi8 beard was a thing of the past. I 
The  editor of the Chicago Tribune 
happened to be present at the recital 

$ saw the change, gave the news to 

[• A*W«i*tod **•»"' and the next 
the world kne 

SOUSA AT ACADEMY 
An important musical event to uko 

niace in the  near future is the  con- 
cert   to   be   given   at   the -Brook yn 
Academy   of   Music   by   John   PhlHp 
Sousa   and   his   Band   on   S|turjav 
afternoon and evening,.J™6."*,*^ 
Air.   Sousa   starts   on   his   WanwN " 
nVnlal  tour  with  the band..Be^aS 
secured the services of MjBf^» 
ton. saxophone player:   1- rank  Bim<    . 
cometirt. and Joseph Oreen,the xylo 
phone player and JaM < r™e'nftcr_ 

The programs given In ti^a«er 
noon   and   evening   will  be  dWergg* 
except   for   one   number,   CM     *oy 

?tottli?S&ffSfc$» bot« afternoon 
and evemng. June 14 being the Uurt 

j^ars   ago.     He   has   been   Uftbl^to 
"secure   a   copy   of   un>    of   his   M*n 

fully   received   by    nun   .n 
York office. 

GvfejftAAAAv Hfc{ 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN 
CONCERT HERE JUNE II 

Now.that the tumult iiii<l the shout, 
ins have .lied down and the country if 
once more becoming aocuBtomed *<• 
the ways of peace- it is possible to tell 
Bomething concerning the unusual ser- 
vices rendered the United States gov- 
ernment during Hie period of hostili- 
i,es by Lieut. John Philip Sousa. tho 
world famous band leader and com- 
poser. He has just been placed on the 
inactive list of the United States navy 
and is once more planning one of those 
cross-the-country tours which he 
abandoned in 1916 when he contracted 
to become part -if one of the bis spec- 
tacles presented at the New York Hip- 
podrome. 

Lieut. Sousa spent nearly two years 
in the service of the government. He 
was commissioned early In May. 1917. 
shortly after the declaration of war 
and was assigned to the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station near Chicago, 
Illinois, where he was placed in charge 
of the work of organizing the bands 
for th" grand fleet. No less than 1,000 
musicians were always under constant 
training under his direction. He pa- 
raded on several occasions with unit* 
of 350 men. A trifle more than 3,000 
bandsmen were trained under his per- 

1 sonal supervision during the period of 
the war. This was not the only con- 
tribution of the famous Sousa band to 
the public, welfare. 

Kor his forthcoming transcontinen- 
tal tour T,ieut. Sousa is reorganising 
his hand. Lieut. Sousa and his band 
will play at Klmwood Music Hall 
Thursday evening, .lune 19 

i  n   i-*i..   m \ I      *l      #1        ■  -. 

SO USA'S   eANoTlN   JUNE. 
^-Liciit.  John   Philip  Sousa,   who  > 

- -A- 
liim once 

more and is making -\ comprehen- 
sive tour of the country for the first 
time in four years. 

Lieut.   Sousa   had   lull  charge  dur- 
ing   the   war   of   the   training   of   all 
bandsmen who were enlisted  for s*-r 
vice in the Navy.   On several occa- 

s 
sicic 

ion3 as^nany as* on*/thousand mil- 
^iciaup^ere under Ills direct con- 
trol at the naval station. These were 
divided into groups of 250 each un- 
der the direction of assistant band- 
masters. The present concert band 
will visit Syracuse forajsjlngle con- 
cert early in Jun^fl   Iff? Wieting. 

eoccrCNT'R   NPU)   Pll  I 

<N«w fork Bure»u ot Th» Commercial 
BY 0. 0. I 

NEW    YORK,    May    29.-Thoughts 
while watching the Broadway crowds: 
Fellow   in  a tan   suit   is  Terry  llam- 
saye.    He's   the  press agent who had 
Charlie Chaplin married in every city j 
in America once.    Think I'll begin go- j 
ing to the mo'ies again.    Like to see 
Theda Kara.   Always fighting for her 
honor.    Must see her again.   She can't 
always win. 

The Watson sisters from the Winter 
Garden.   Snappy   dressers  on  and  off. 
Wonder what  they  pay  them?    Owen 
Daviefl   wearing   a  sweater.     Used  to | 
write melodramas   for   the   ten-twent- j 
thirls.    Made his million.   Tnkes.a mil- >■ 
lion to wear a sweater knnbblly. 

Cop   acts   funny.     Think   he  notices j 
my  dog  isn't   muzzled.    I'll   awe  him; 
with   my   police   ea'd.     Can't   beat  it. 
Sign In window   says   soda    water   isj 
forty  cents a glass.    Owen Wister, th-31 
novelist.     Seems   to   be   taking   note.*.; 
l-'ellow whose    neck     is    beginning    to 
blouse  over  his  collar  made a   pile   in 
munitions,     Heard   he  was eating oys- 
ters In the Crystal Room the other day 
with a spoon. 

Everybody leaving for the country. 
Can't stand the rigors of New York 
summer weather Hunk stuff! Hunk 
stuff! There's Adelaide, the dancer. 
Best of them all 1 ihink. If she 'd 
bobbed her hair or packed a marmoset 
she. might have been better known. 
Sounds catty.    Hut  true. 

That cop again. Hope he doesn't 
hand me n summons. Think my dog 
was a man-eating Hon. Wouldn't bite 
a flea. Reminds me. What was that 
flea r°em Oh, yes, this is it: 
A little  flea sat on a rock, 

Making » miserable sound. 
He didn't  know what  to do with him- 

self. 
There being no dog around. 
AI Woods back from Europe. Ben At- 

well in a white fuzzy hat. Irvltl Cobb 
and Chic Sale.    Talking over their mo- 

Tribon*. : Welt Seventy-second on..-. 
VIciNTYRE. 
vie stunt, I reckon. Funny line of 
Cobb's when he saw the Crown Prince. 
Said he had so many medals he made 
John Phillip Sousa look nude. Comes 
another cop. Think I'll slide in this 
drug store and go out the back way- 
Come along, you lop-eared pup. 

JL~j Ji/if> 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
PLAY HERE JUNE. 19 

Composer Will («iye Concert at Elm- 
wood  Music  Hall. 

The Sousa library is the accumulation 
of 30 years or more, a getting together 
of the greater and lesser products of 
composers of all time and degrees, from 
the first down to the last. Npbody 
knows how many arrangements there 
are, multiple parts of each composi- 
tion, but the number is so great that 
several large music rooms are required 
to house them It may be Inferred from 
this that when Lieutenant John1 Philip 
Sousa squares himself to make out 
programs for a tour, he has a colossal 
undertaking before him. 

With such a mass of works and ar- 
rangements confronting him. it would 
seem almost like attempting to pick 
the choicest blossoms in a field cf 
clover or a garden of roses, but Sousa 
is ever alive to the period in public 
desires in the matter of its music as 
in anything else—its trend in literature, 
architecture, decorations, painting, 
fashions or what not, and he knows 
precisely what to serve in music to best 
suit  the trend of the hour. 

If left altogether to his own inclina- 
tions it is possible that Sousa would1 

serve little except of the highest and 
best, but inasmuch as tho people come 
to his concerts with their diverse 
tastes to be gratified, he is compelled 
to approach as nearly as possible to 
point where he pleases the preference 
of the majority. In accomplishing this 
Sousa has for years proved himself 
a master. 

Lieutenant Sousa and his band will 
appear in Elmwpod Mualc hall, Thin 
day «▼#-"— "**■" ~ ' 
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LT. JOHN PHILIP SOUS A 

AMERICAN MARCH KING 
World-Famous Composer, Conductor and Patriot Resumes 

Activities at the Head of the Greatest 
of Military Bands. 

By JOHN H. RAFTERY. 
no  other  person   in 
in  America  who so 

Probably there is 
the history of music 
appeals to the imagination, the gratitude 
and   the  respect,   of   his  countrymen,   us 
<loes Lieut. .John Philip Sousa.   He would 
have   been   a   remarkable   figure   in   the 
musical affairs of an.v country, and, in- 
deed, he is at this moment better known, 
mom   admired   and   revered   in   the   Old 
World   than   an.v   other   American   com- 
poser.    One may write big words ubout 
John   Philip iSonsa   without   resorting  to 
superlntives,  and   now  that  he  is  about. 
to resume his activities as the foremost 
band leader of the world, the time is not 
inopportune   for   this   reiteration   of  bis 
gleaming and enduring eeielirlty. 

Those who are given to bewailing the 
lack of "American Music." or ■who would 

| have us believe that there are no real 
j musical geniuses crescent or full rounded, 
I among us, may pause to regard this ex- 
traordinary artist, citizen and patriot, 
fj-who has just completed his full term of 
"■war service during which he added to 
Fthe roster of the American navy bands- 
fcineii morn than three thousand trained 
hand   highly   equipped   musicians   in   nni 
i rf.......        mu.i      •       >.      i*        *      .    . 

sports. Despite his many years of travel 
BUd his musical and literary labors, he 
lias always made himself find time for 
athletic activities As a box. r. Sousa 
pan give many a you a KM.' antagonist a 
lively lorn- rounds, and not infrequently 
mi his travels has he taken on some 
local tistie celebrity and always given a 
good account of himself. Horseback rid- 
ing is another of his favorite recreations 
II   was not so long ago that  he alighted 
roni bis saddle in Washington after 

having completed u JtlMl mile ride with 
ma daughter and a partly from Hoi 
springs. At his Slimmer home on Long 
Island it is not an unusual thing for 
jam to gallop to Montnuk I'oint, at the 
extreme eastern end of Long Island, and 1 
BACK again in a  single day. 

But It is ns a trapshoo'ter that Kou«a 
probably excels. He wears scores of 
medals denoting his skill with the shot- 
gun,  mid  in   1!>I2  be  won   the   Kevstone* 

andleap in  Philadelphia  and  also the 

11'    • 

Mform. That was in itself a feat in pro- 
; fessional, as well as in patriotic, poten- 
! tiality which must forever be read as 
j among the brightest chapters in the his- 
• tory of American music. 

1 ni< inad.■,,„!    BtatB*   of   Sonsn. 

The  waxing  artistic  stature  of John 
i Philip   Sousa   has   been   no   mushroom 
growth.     For  more,   than   a   generation, 

! as far hack as 1885, his reputation as a 
conductor and composer has been world- 
vide. Thirty-five years ago a foreign 
musical journal in an article on martial 
music bestowed upon Sousa the title 
"March King," a sobriquet which 
almost as well known to-day iis tin 
great bandmaster's own patronymic. As 
a composer be has written ten opera-, 
scores of orchestra suites, songs anil 
miscellaneous pieces', but his greatest 
fame and, I think, his most enduring 
services both to the cause of music and 
to the cause of patriotism, are comprised 
in the glorious list of marches which be 
has projected at frequent intervals dur- 
ing the pust thirty-five years, in nearly 
every quarter of the world the favorite 
march of the sailor, the soldier and the 
civilian is a Sousa march, and no land 
is so remote, no pageant MI obscure, no 
martlRl movement so inconsequential as 
lint to have been stirred and electrified 
iiy The Washington Post," "The High 
School t »dets." "Semper Fiddls," "Pow- 
batan s Daughter," "The Liberty Rel!" 
or some other ef the unforgetaWe marches 
by John  Philip Sousa. 

i. Y.'i , u'°l)h>- ll is related that i . 
i.'i_ from January to February he shot 
at about -JMK) targets, and with all the 
bad weather his average hovered close 
to 88, Sousa has just been elected presi- 
dent of the American Trapshooters' As- 
sociation. 

"A man who is under a strain of giv- 
ing one and two concerts a day, conduct- 
ing a large body of men, is under a tre- 

I mendoiis strain,"  Lieutenant  Sousa once 
i said   to   an   interviewer,   ••therefore,   he 
I must have relaxation, exercise and diver- 

sion."    "Trapshooting is like playing the 
violin -the greatest violinist, often misses 
the   tone   though   his   tingers   seem   pro- 
vided with a thousand eyes for the notes 

it is so with  a gun.    One year I  hud 
an average of 88; sometimes  I shoot and 
run up to !>."> and !>7, then 1 sort of swell 
Up, and the next time I shoot  I can onlv 
moke 70." 

Lieutenant   Sousa has long been  a   fa- 
, mihar figure  at   the hunting  grounds  of 
; southern waters.   Every possible chance 

he gets he slips into bis ditching clot bos 
I and With a party of friends can  be seen 
| MI  pursuit  of a  wild duck  in the Caro- 

lines   or   along   the   marshy    Maryland 
shore. 

KnctnV    ilf*?Sr*   Allied    Victory. 

When the recent war commented and 
enlistments were slow in England, in 
the days when even France and Italy 
bad not fully awakened U> the ominous 
menace of the invading Teutons, a Euro- 
pean correspondent of the London Times 
wrote to The Thunderer: "Oh, for a 
Sousa to stle up the sluggish blood of 
<mr recruits! Someone to write military 
music to awaken and enthuse a thousand 
willing hearts who need tjie tire of mar- 
tial music to inspire them. What, could 
Dot Sousa do under such circumstances! 
I'h." 'March King' would be a God- 

send." 
And as soon  as the United  States en- 

tered the war. Sousa entered the 1'nited 
States navy as a lieutenant und iininedi- 
att |y  went;  to the Naval  Training Stn- j 
tlon   of   the   Great   Lakes   near  Chicago 
am! began the  momentous task of train- | 
lug whole battalions of sailor-musicians. | 
everyone   of   whom—more   than   three i 
thousand—has   sounded   the   American 
challenge to  battle or the  American  an 
them   of   victory   in   some   lihort \-levin 
<;muter  of   lb,,   globe,     And   during   (hi 
firsi   year   of   his   servii e -+n   the   navv,  i 
Lieutenant Sousa wrote and dedicated to ' 
Jus country's cause a group of new mili-  i 
t.iry marches that have already attained I 
v.orldwide    p..,,„!„,.,-,,•.      These    Incind* ! 

The Naval   Reserve"  march,  or  "The I 
Hoys  „,   \„vv   Blue, riie  Anchor and I 
Star, "The Liberty Loan." "The Voi- I 
unteers," "The l-'ie'd Artillery," "Sabre i 
and   Sours."   -\Ve   Are   Coming."   "Line 
Kjdge,    "Solid  Men to the Front. I'be 
•baiitynian." "In Flanders Field the 
JoUPJcs Grow." all of them aimed at 
the liberty loving minds and hearts of 
bis  countrymen   and   their allies. 

SoiiMn'M iiisioiic Concert  Tours, 

No American musician lias ever bad 
so many honors paid to him us has John 
Philip Sousa. II,. received from King 
Edward \'ii. the i,„,bil of the Victorian 
Order, which  was pinned on his breast 
by    I lie-the;,    | ■i-iii,-,.   ,,f   Wales,    who   is 

now King George. The French Govern- 
ment has given him the palms of the 
Academy aud lb,. Bosotte of Public 
Instructor; he has the medal of the Fine 
Arts Academy 0f Hainan, Belgium, and 
a large collection of medals, loving cups 
and various other gifts giveu by acade- 
mies, institutions, societies and' individ- 
uals,     lie  had   the   •  of  appearing 
"lore   king   Edward  and  his  courl   on I 

two    command occasions." one,. ;1t Saml- 
ringham  and      at   Windsor. 

Eight   years   a>;i>  Soiisn  and   bis   hand i 
rid,  which. | 

SJJMIl   I'm n Neon I Incut ii I    Tonf. 

<»n June   It  Soiisa's Band  will inaug- 
urate   its   twenty-ninth   trans-continental 
American   tour  with   a   concert   at  the 
Academy of Music. Brooklyn.   The nil!) j 
itinerary  of  the  famous organization  in- I 
chides every city  of Importance in  the ' 
country  and   in   professional   ability   and I 
distinction,   in   numbers   ami    personnel. ! 
Soiisa's   Lund   of   this   season   of   peace ! 
with   victory,   hj   the   finest   he   has  ever 
directed,    The program  being arranged | 
lor the Brooklyn  salutatory  concert  will 
include  numbers   reminiscent   of  the  old ! 
glory   days   al   Manhattan   Beach   with j 
many  of the  newest  and  most  inspiring i 
accessions to the vast repertoire of the 
organisation. I 

started on a  tour of the worli 
for magnitude  and  achievement,  staiu.a 
li lone in the annals of concert giving 
ll i" the lust time in the history of music 
thai a musical organisation of'such greol 
numbers and highly cultured artists 
made a tour of the world. Europe 
•Africa, lasm uii.-i. Australia, .Vow Zeal- 
and,. Iriji Mauds and Honolulu were 
Halted b-lorc returning to America, and 
•';.'•;• «».«» mil*, of travel was „,:,.„   ! j 
V, 'Mf  V F'nlMtloD.    ll   is dol.bl- I 
fill    I   such   a   trip  could   be  made  again I 
'""l1 •• ' '"'• man arises who enjovs the 
dual popularity of international composer 
and international conductor. Everywhere 
the ..and. its soloists ami Sous,, received 
nie highest honors and the most flatter- 
ing receptions, and Sousa was „b)e t0 
return to America will, added lanVels r° 
his reputation „nd added dollars to his 
savings. 

I 

KOHKH  o   True 

Lieutenant Sousa. 
Passed his three-scon 
be more like a man in hi 

I'.S 

(TrOl - i/^/ cdi***^ fa j 

ndeut. John Philip Sousa has en- 
gaged two vocal soloists for the forth- 
coming transcontinental tour of bis 
world-famous hand. They are Miss 
May   Stone,  formerly  a   soprano   witli 

the Boston Opera  Company, and  Miss 
Mary    Baker,   a    coloratura   soprano. 

2.who   has  achieved   distinction   on   the 
concert stage,   A number of important 

(instrumental   soloists   have   also   been 
engaged  to add diversity to  the  hand 

iproKrams.    Louis'I'.    Kritze,   formerly 
ifliite soloist with the fhiladclphia Or- 
chestra, will occupy that position un- 
der Ijlcut. Sousa's direction. He has 
played flute obligates with great suc- 
cess In concert for Mme. Galli-Curei 
and other famous operatic stars. 
Prank    Simon,   perhaps   the   foremost 

I cornetist   in   America,   and   H.   Benne 
iHenton. widely known in musical cir- 
cles as an exceptionally talented saxa- 

i phone player, and Joseph Green, who 
has   achieved   a   great   deal   of   popu- 
larity as a xylophone player with one! 
of the prominent phonograph compa- ] 
nles, will also travel with the Band as 
soloists. i 

and   this youth   and   v 
be attributed   to   his  love of outdoor life 
and   his   interest   i„   „||   healthy   outdoor 

Sportsman. 

although    he   has 
years, appears to 

early  forties, 
•an  probahly 

GdiAxt^t Mt v( Uz* \1 ,CVl**ii1l 1 

"Solid M    fT   ,
l
la,"ch,'S'    We are «*»!»«" Wd Solid Men to the Front"; S,K,lks' Song, "When the 

Roys come Home"; Carpenter's "Khali W 
and   the  Smith-Damrosch   version   of  The   Star-' 
Spangled Banner, are patriotic selections publfsned 
*tte well known firm of G. Schirmer, Inc!, of New 
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LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

UIuatrlouM   American   pnmpiwcr,   linnd   lender  mid   patriot,   who 
<o  n4art   wllh  hla   film (inn  nrarnu Inn I Ion    upon   a    Victory   und    I* 
Traiia-contincntal   Tour   of   the   United   State*. 

n   about 
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON GUS. 

He Is Six Feet Tall and Beats the 
Eass   Drum. 

Th drum section of n big hand is 
usually considered as somewhat of a 
purely mechanical adjunct by the aver- 
age lover of band music, and yet, ac- 
cordiof to Lieutenant .lohn Philip 
Sousa, it is just as important as any 
other group of bandsmen in the organ- 
ization. The men comprising it must, 
according to the master band leader, be 
possessed of a most delicately attuned 
Kense ol rhythm. 

"tins" Helmeeke, the bass drummer 
in Soiisn*s Band, is perhaps the most 
striking looking member of the organ- 
ization. He is considerably over six 
feet tall ami faces the audience. His- 
4.ii on the big drum La an exact rcpro-j 

ductiou of the wave of the leader's 
baton, 

Joseph Green, the snare drummer, is 
considered one of the tinest xylophone 
players in America and is widely adver- 
tised by one of the big talking machine 
companies for whom he makes music 
records. Prank Snow, who plays the 
tyinpni, frequently plays engagements 
with the Boston Symphony Orchestra, 
perhaps the most finely balanced organ- 
ization of its kind in the world. 

It will thiis be seen that even in 
what Is popularly believed to be the 
humble bass drum of Sousa's band only 
the most thoroughly equipped specialists 
arc employed. 

f****&m»\* 
No, Violet, it will not be necessary to 

have the name of Sousa's Band changed 
ifter July 1.   It is not pronounced that 

iy. 

■ #-._ 
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Inasmuch as Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa is a gentleman who bears the 
same sort of reputation for general 
truth and varaclty as that borne by 
Truthful James, whose one aim in life 
was to state but the facts, no intro- 
duction to tho subjoined story is neces- 
sary beyond the statement that he told 
it to friends tho other day in perfect, 
seriousness and with a straight face. 
Lieutenant, Sousa avers that the women 
»f his household in the country had 
great difficulty in inducing his three 
prize dogs to return to the house when 
once they were given their liberty. 
The animals refused to respond to re- 
peated calls and betrayed no signs of 
interest in a police whistle which was 
frequently blown. Every time they 
were let looae they had to be rounded 
up by hand, a most tiresome task. 
"My wife came to me the other night 
in sheer desperation," said Lieutenant 
Sousa, " and asked me If I couldn't 
suggest some way out of the dilemma. 
I decided to try an experiment The 
animals are very fond of me and have 
a habit of frequenting the studio in 
which I do my composing. They al- 
ways impressed me as being particu- 
larly fond of music. I went out on the 
front porch on this particular night 
and instead of whistling at random 1 
began the first bars of the Stars and 
Stripes Forever. I was just swinging 
into the chorus when all three dogs 
came pattering up the walk and nes- 
tled at my feet." 

Lieutenant Sousa and his band will 
give a concert at Elmwood Music hall 
on Thursday evening, June 19th 

— 
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C. B. Pratt Wins , 
New Jersey Shoot 

Four Twenty Clay Bird Shoot Offs 
Are Required Before He Defeats 

Fred Tomlin, 78 to 77. 

[SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE HERALD.) 

FLAINFIELD, N. J.. Saturday.—Shoot- 
ing under weather conditions never before 
jfaced in a championship  tournament,  C. 
^B.   Pratt,   of  Brldgeton,   N.  J.,   won  the 
trap shooting crown of the State of New 
Jersey over the traps of the Arrow Head 
pod and Gun Club here today.   The new 
champion defeated Fred Tomlin, of Glass- 
boro, N. J., the former title holder, in a 
most exciting shoot off.   The shoot, which 
;vas for 300 targets, was decided in strings 
Df 150 targets a day. 

On Friday the one time champion led 
Lhe field with a card of 144 targets. Platt 
Mnished second with 142 targets. Today 
:he latter marksman broke 147 blue rocks. 
As Tomlin had a total of 145 targets, the 
3hoote.rs tied for the title with 289 targets 
ipiece. Four twenty bird shoot offs were 
needed before the crown was won. 

On the first shoot off each missed one 
bird. Kaeh tell down again on a target 
in the second string. The third string 
resulted in a straight score for each nlm- 
rod. In the fourth time at the traps 
Platt again ran straight. Tomlin, how- 
ever, missed his sixth target. It gave 
Platt the shoot off and the title by a 
score of 78 to 77 targets. 

The shoot was decided in a driving 
thunder storm that broke early in the day 
and lasted until late in the afternoon. 
The grounds soon resembled a bit of No 
Man's Land. The traps were flooded and 
the trap boys were compelled to stand 
almost knee deep in water. After lunch 
a cloudburst put an end to the shooting. 
It was resumed lato In the afternoon, 
although many of the special events had 
to be forgotten. 

Tho scores:— 
New Jersey Stale Championship*; Second Day: 

1B0 Target!.—0. B. Pratt. 147; P. Tomlin, 140; 
Fred num. 1*6; 0. B. McCarthy. 14,1; E. B. 
Woodruff, 141; E. Smith, 140; F..0. BUiett. l."17; 
A. 1.. Ivans, 136; K. Doerkln, 138; L. It. Plercy, 
134: A. I,. Aiinuii-k, 188; U Kindle, 1815 8. «. 
Francisco. 129; V. Slater, 120; 0. B. Casklll, 
128; H. J. Thompson, 128; B. L, Klotz. 124; J. 
II. Window, 181; C. 0, Randolph, 121; A. I'latt. 
11!»: A. Magheimer, 1 IS: T. F. Garrison. 117; A 
A. Smith. 318; Allco Doerkin, 95, aud T. D. 
Ilineliiic, 130, 

C.   L,   Vaugan,   130;   H.   8.   Kindle,   142;   It.   F. 
will!*, 188; »-•- "hlim nmnii IflTl H I'''"". '30: 
A. Scbrlmpf, 143; W. TT. Mnlnows. 130; Dr. D. L. g 
Culver, 132; J. K. Anthes, Jr., 130; n. Hlggs, 
125; 0, Stelnheiiner, 11(5; J. Reed. Utl; W. J. I 
Simpson, 111; 0, T. Foster, 118: ,1. B. Hampton, 

■liS; \l. EWMt,-Htffl. rievidBon, 122; J. Q, 
Lawrence, 61. ——--•-«——   ■ ■      . ■ V, 

W. E. Crane, 137; H Oerman, 12B; II. T,. Wilder i 
1O0; H. S. Sievert, 07; J. F. Case. 133; J. B.I 
Fontaine, l.C; F. Muldoon, 13S; U F. Emann. I 
1SS; F. M. Foster. 12$; T. Brantlng, 131; W. B.' 
Stillwagon, 117; J. P. Terry, 13ti; J. F. Del*-^ 
hanty, 00; A. Opts, 100; C. U King. 123: K I,, j 
King. 188; T. H, Lewis, 133: A. Kleslek, 140; F.' 
Sltlebothnm, 112; L. J. Belloff, 132; C. H. Waales. 
117. 

Professionals. ~N. Apirar, 145; T. H. Keller, 
141; E. Banks. 141; O. Flsber, 137: .1. S. Fauuiu, 
137; E. F. Slenr, 135; H. Winchester, 132; P. 
II. Apgar, 130; T. Davis. 122. 

Winner* of thr Second Day Shoot.' 
Class A.-O. B. Pratt, 147; Fred Plum, 146; P. 

Tomlin, 145. 
CIBRS Ii.-E. B, Woodruff. 141; E. D. Smitt, 

140;  A. Klesfck,  140. 
Class C—F. Muldoon, 138; F. C. Blssett, 137; 

John Philip  Bonn,  130. 
Class P.— E. L. King, 130; T. L. ftmmann, 138; 

L. J. Belloff, 132. 
Two 'Ian Team Championship—100 Tar- 

si-ts n Man. 
Cnmden Shooting Association No. 1.—O. B. 

Platt, 00: Fred Plum, 86.    Total, 195. 
Mttle Falls Oun Cluh.—H. S. Slndlc. 85; B. 

Deerkin, 02.    Total,  180. 
Camden   Shooting   Association  No.  2.—Fred  8. 

Tomlin, 06; rj. s. McCarthy, 06.   Total, 192. 
Individual Championship—Total for two 

Days—300 Targets. 
Class A.—F. 8. Tomlin. 144-143-288; C. B. 

Platt, 142—147-280; Fred Plum, 142—145—287; 
<j.  S. McCarthy, 143—143-286. 

Class   B.-K.   B.   Woodruff,   2S1;   Dr.   J.   W. 
Mntbews.   2S0; K.  D.  Smith.  277. 

juowe   uidujoj-'ioanjau    ^BMIJ— -aiuitf    q>mi  ' 
•»I 8-1 * "%} 7.QX 

i..>u»jsia 'IHUJOO 'ijaiior 'pjiu.} iiin.s; 'i'jjaji 
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Ten  celebrated  conductors  and  com- 
I posers will direct the  orchestra at the 
S Public r-mbol a week fromJg 

J morrow  night.     They   are  John  PhiUp 
\™ousa  Silvio Hein, Harry Tlerney  Gus 
)w°v  A    Kerker,  Raymond   Hubbell    A. 
\tav  A. Goetz, Irving 
Baldwin  Sloane, B.  Kay U"H _. 
Berlin, Charles A. Prince and G^nlce- 
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On Tuesday afternoon, at the Hud-j 
*»   Theatre,   beginning   at   3   o'clock,) 
||bepherd It. II. Burnsido has arranged j 
the auction sale of seats for the Lambs' j 
Annual   public   gambol   to   be   held   at 
^pe   Manhattan   Opera   House   Sunday 
evening, .Tune 6.    The programme was] 
Arranged for this year by William Col-' 
lier.   The list of stars who will appear 
resembles a copy of  "Who's Who"  in 
.theatricals. 

from among the most popular sketch- 
es  and skits  presented  at the  private 
Lambs' gambols throughout the season ! 

the general amusement directors have' 
selected for  public  presentation  those' 
written and staged by George M. Cohan, 
Jiassard   Short,   William   Collier   and. 
George  V. Ilobart,   and  these  will   be 
Interspersed   by   offerings   created   by 
Will Rogers, Frank Tinney, George M. 
Couan anaTl William  Collier, in  which) 
they   will   appear   personally.     Among 
the celebrated light juveniles who will 
Trtay  "girl"  parts  are  Joseph   Santley, 
Frederic Santley, Morgan Coman, Clar- 
ence Nordstrom, Lynne Overmann, Ef- 
fing-ham Pinto,  Ray Raymond,  Charles 
Ring, Vinton Freodley, Robert Higgins, 
Eugene Revere,  Sam Ash  and  Donald 
Mac Donald. 

Other famous names on the greatj 
roster are John Harrymore, Lionel Bar- 
rymore, Augustus Thomas, Joseph (iris-; 
mer, William Courtleigh, Charles Pur-! 
cell, James O'Neill, Emmett Corrigan^ 
William G. Stewart, Eugene Ruck, Has-! 
sard Short, John Miltern, Frank Car- 
ter, Thomas Carrigan, Walter Wilson, 
George Nash, William Kelly, Dodsotj 
Mitchell, Edwin Milton Ro.vle, Lyster 
Chambers, Henry Stanford. W. A. Nor- 
ton, George V. Ilobart, Edmund Breose, 
Leo Carrillo, Rapley Holmes, DeWitt 
C. Jennings, Wellington Cross, Arthur 
Cushmann. 

Frank Croxton, Arthur BlackmoreJ 
Frank Belcher, Jed 1'routy, George! 
Leon Moore, Arthur Deagon, Herbert 
Corthell, Robert Haines, Jack Willurd, 
Frank Bacon, Robert Emmet Keane, 
Donald Gallaher, Edward Polaud, Hal 
Forde, John Steele. Robert Ober, Samj 
Hardy, Ernest Truax, George Stuart! 
Christie, John C. Slaviu. Ned Sparks,; 
George Marion. R. H. Burnside, Frank] 
Smithson, Arthur Hurley, Frank West- 
ernton, Hugh Cameron, Frank McCor-' 
mack, Robert Hoseas, Lieutenant B. C. 
Hilliam, Jefferson de Angelis, Herbert 
Rawlinson, Captain William Harrigan, 
Joseph W. Herbert, Roy Webb, Charles 
Buggies, Charles Mast, Edward Flam- 
mer, Neal McKay, John Hendricks, 
Charles E. Stevenson, Edwin Mordaunt, 
William Rosdle,  Walter Catlett, Will- 

Deming    and    William    Kuey Jam   J 
| Hatch. 

ll\f'i,eU.te?Dt J°hn PhiIip So«" heads 
A' 1 il8t of distinguished conductors and 
([composers who will direct the music 
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LUyiiwtrtfut   John   PJifnp   !*>usa   ha 
•jfJTged two vocal solorsts foi-the forth 

s 

coming   transcontinental    tour,   of   his 
tvorld-famous   band.     They   are    .May 
jBtone. formerly u soprano with tlie Bos- 
Ion Opera Company, and Mary  Baker. 
1 coloratura soprano who has achieved 
tlistinctioH on the concert stage. 
I A number of important instrumental 
Soloists have also been engaged  to add 
diversity to the band programs.    Louis 
P.   Fritze.   formerly   flute  soloist   with 
fhe Philadelphia Orchestra, will occupy 
mat position under Lieutenant House's 
(direction.     He   has   played   flute   obli- 
igatos with success in concert for Mme. 
JGalli-Curei  and  other  famous  operatic 
ftars.   Frank Simon, the cornetist: H. 
'penue Hentou.  widely known in  iwisi- 
Wl circles as a saxaphone player, and 
Joseph Green, who has achieved popu- 
larity as a  xylophone  player  with  one 
of   the   prominent   phonograph   compa- 
nies, will also travel witb the baud as 
soloists. 

'S BAND 
TO PLAY HERE 

Will   Appear   in   Two 
Concerts June  J4 at 

Academy of Music. 
An important event In the musical 

world is the concert to be given at 
the Brooklyn Academy of Music, by 
John- Philip Sousa and his band, on 
Saturday afternoon and evening, 
June 14, when Mr. Sousa starts on 
his transcontinental tour with the 
band. He has secured the services 
of H. Bcnne Henton, the world's 
champion saxophone player; Frank 
Simon, famous cornetist, and Joseph 
Green, the marvelous' xyldphono 
player and jazz drummer; all promi- 
nent figures in band circles, to ac- 
company him on this tour, and 
people from coast to coast aro look- 
ing forward with intense interest to 
hearing once more the famous Sousa 
Band. 

The    programmes    given    in    the 
afternoon  and   evening   will   be  dif- 
ferent,  except for one  number,  tile 
"Boy  Scout  March."  written  by  Mr. j 

, Sousa for the Boy Scouts of America, , 
"which  is to be played  by  him  both! 
..afternoon and evening, June 14 bein?, i 
'.the last day of the Boy Scout drive. I 
j.It is Mr. Sousa's desire to present In I 
the afternoon a programme  similar 
to those given  at Manhattan  Beach' 

\scme twenty years ago. but this can 
be only accomplished with  the help: 

!of  the  American   public.     To   date i 
.Mr. Sousa has been unable to secure 
a   copy   of   any   of   his   Manhattan 
beach  concert  programmes,  and he 

Us asking the newspapers to aid him 
in his search.    If there be one who 
can supply Air. Sousa with a copy of 
any one programme from among his 
collection,   it  will   be  gratefully  re- 
ceived by him at his New York office 
It was at these concerts that Sousa 
and his band came into prominence 
and another concert similar to those I 
given at Manhattan Beach would be 
of interest,  both  musically and his- ■ 
torlcally. 

The evening programme will con- 
sist of Mr. Sousa's latest composi- 
tions, which Include "When the Bovs 
Come   Marching   Home,"   "In   Flan- 
rlSvi     SPl<1!.'"      "SemP"      Fideles" 
(  The   March   of   the   Devil   DORS") 
and the "Boy Scout March." as pre- 
viously announced. 

Inasmuch as Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa   is  a  gentleman   who  bears    the 
same sort ..f a  reputation  foi   voracity 
that   was   bprnu  by   'Truthful  James," 

^| whose one aim  in  life  was  to    "state 

but the facts," no introduction to tlio 
subjoined story is necessary beyond the 
statement that he told it t<> fr.ends the 
other day in perfect seriousness and 
with a straight Jaoe. 

Lieutenant Sousa avers (hut the- 
ladies of his household in the country 
had great difficulty in inducing \\V\ 
three prize dogs to return to the lions* 
when once they wore given their lib- 
erty.    The animals refusea t» Mepond 

to repeated caUs and betrayed no signs 
of interest in a police whistle which 
was frequently blown. Every time they 
were let loose they had to be rounded 
up by hand, a most tiresome and dis- 
agreeable  task. 

"My wife came to me tho other night 
in sheer desperation," said Lieutenant 
Sousa, "and asked me if I couldn't sug- 
gest some way out of the dilemma. I 
decided to try an experiment. The ini- 
nials aro very fond of me and have a 
habit of frequenting the studio in which 
I do my composing. They always im- 
pressed me. as being particularly fond 
of music. I went out on the front porch 
on this particular night and Instead .if 
whistling at random I begaythe first 
bars of the 'Stars and Strifes Forever.' I 
I   was just  swinging jj*ft>  the  chorus 

| NEW SOUSA MARCH TO BE 
PLAYED AT BAND POP 

Bullets and Bayonets Will Be Fea- 
tured; New Standardized Version of' 

The Star Spangled Banner 
A new march by John Philip Sousa, 

America's "march  king,"  will be  fea- 
tured by the Bangui- band at. the last 
pop concert of the Beason in City hall 
next Saturday night.    During the war 
period   8uusa   has   been   serving  us   a 
naval lloutenunt in  charge of the de- 
velopment   of   service   bands   in    the 
Great   Lakes   district.    While   in   this 
sorvlce     he    composed    a    series    of 
marches   dedicated   to     the     different , 
branches   of   the   United   States   army * 
and   navy.    This   latest,   entitled   Bui. 
lets and  Bayonets.  Is dedicated  to the 
officers  and   men   of  the  infantry.    It 
has all the. Sousa dash and spirit that 
has   made   the   composer   famous   all 
over the world. 

At Saturday's concert will be in- 
troduced the new standardized ver- 
sion of the Star Spangled Banner. 
1 he music for our national anthem 
was composed by John Stafford Smith 
In London about the year 1775. Its 
original Inspiration and setting was 
for a song called To Anacreon In 
Heaven. Its popularity crossed the 
Atluntic and the music was used in 
tills country with various texts the 
most widely known being Adams and 
Liberty, by Robert Treat Paine of 
Boston. This was first sung in 179g 
und  became Very  popular 

When  Francis Scott   Key wrote  the 
Star  hpangled   Banner  in  1814   he  la- 
belled  it  as  follows:     "To  be sung to 
the tune of Anacreon in Heaven "     r« 

j subsequent  years It  was varied great- 
ly In  editions ojid  publications     Mel- 
ody, rhythm, and harmony have dif- 

( rered  Just  enough  to   cause  bewilder- 
ment i,nd Inconvenience  whenever the 

: anthem has been used in public     At- 
, tempts  have  been   made  to  get a   bill 
through   Congress   to   adopt   the  sonir 
as   the    authorized    national    anthem 
«HIH        . t0   Providt!  'or  an  approved edition,  but   with  no  result 

During the great war the War de- 
partment has settled the matter A 
committee- of 12 eminent American 
composers, educators, and publishers 
was selected to compile a Service Ver- 

Armv  n^v  Sh°"U1     b<?   USed   ">     the Aim>   and Navy song book and at all 
ceremonies.    The   results     are     , lc,s 
fortunate.    The  committee  has  amal- 
gamated   the   be.,t   of   the   many     e, - ' 

manners   B    Blmpl"   !"ld    ""uTal I 
c,M,?i,       Ahe n<?w ™r«lon is now ac- 
cepted as the standard, and other edi- 
Jkms are being cast aside as obsoleti 

h■":«'": offf,rinothln* •2SS2T: IJ new it ia the familiar tune 
Shorn „f any ornamentation, high Cs' 
* other feusical fireworks, and with 
Plain,   straVhtforvvard^harmonv 

%k> 
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MAY VICTROLA RECORDS 
INCLUDE FAMOUS NAMES 

The latest music on Vietrola records. 
, which is offered for May. gives a wide 

range of choice, both in stars and se- 
lections. An all-star trio. Caruso, no-. 
mer and Journet, sings an aria trom 
Samson and Dellla." in which they in- 
terpret a dramatic scene In a masterly 
fashion. Sousa's Band plays a wed- 
ding march, composed by Sousa and 
dedicated "to the American people," 
w-hich will undoubtedly usurp some of 
the popularity which has been given 
o wedding marches of German origin 

Harry Lauder has a new song. "When 
I W as Twenty-One," which Is a laugh 
from his first cough when the music 
starts. Galli-Curcl sings one of the love- 
liest airs in Traviata. and John .McCor- 
mack has a song of timely sentiment for 
the overseas boys. "Calling Me Home 
to You. "Madelon." well-known to 
the American expeditionary forces is 
Played by the Victor Military Band 

^W*VJUM*AU* *W\*\fl. 

B 
When all three dogs came pattering .tpP 
the walk ana nestled mjweyr feet,*** - 

*   *   * 
Selby Oppenhetmer announces for the  next sea 

Mine   Scliumann-lleink, Sousa,  Heifetz. Maggie Tej 
Thibaud,   Lambert   Murphy,  Gogorza,  the   Floi./ah 
Cortot, Albert Spalding and Sophie Braslau. 

.mi 
tc. 
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I; Now that the ttrhiult and the shout- - 

>ng have died down, it is possible to 
tell something concerning the unusual 
services rendered to the United States 
government during the war by   Lieu- 
tenant John Philip   Sousa.    world-fa- 
mous band  leader and  composer.   He . 
nas just been placed on the inactive 
"st of the United States navy and Is 
once more planning one of the extend- 
ed tours which he abandoned In 1915, 
when he contracted to become part of 
one of the big spectacles presented at 
the New York Hippodrome.   Lieuten- 
ant Sousa spent nearly two years fa 
tne service of the government.   He was 
commissioned early in May, 1917, and 
was assigned to. the Great Lakes naval 
training station  near Chicago, where 
He was placed in charge cf the work of 
organizing the hands for   the   grand 
"pet.   No less than    1.0*00    musicians 
were always under constant  training 
under his direction.   These    wera di- 
vided into groups ol 250 and Lientsaant 
kousa devoted a portion of each day 
to the drilling of these great band*. 
Under his inspiring leadership    there 
was developed a precision of attack, a 
verve and a swing that had new be- 
fore been general in American naval 
bands. On special occasions ho brought 
the entire 1.000 baDdsmen together In 
a single group and personally conduct- 
ed the largest band that ever played 
together in the recorded    history   of 
civilization.   He paraded on several oc- 
casions with units of 350 men.   Over 
3.000 bandsmen    were   trained    there 
under his  personal supervision.   This 
was not the only contribution of tho 
famous Sousa band to the public wel- 
fare.   Ten of the leading players In the 
organization became   bandmasters   In 
the army and navy and several of them 
eerved with distinction in France. For 
his forthcoming transcontinental tour 
Lieutenant Sousa   i.«   reorganizing his 
band and will have among its members 
practically  the same players  an four 

i years ago. k 
I 

Do you remember the drums in Sousa's 
Band? 

The drum section of a big band usually 
is considered as somewhat of a purely 
mechanical adjunct hy the average lover 
of hand music, and yet. according to Lieu- 

! tenant John Philip Sousa, it is just as 
important, as any other group of bands- 
men in the organization. 

The men cottiprising it must, according 
to the master band leader, be possessed 
of a most delicately attuned sense of 
rhythm. 

"Gus" Helmeckc, the bass drummer in 
Sousa's Hand, is perhaps the most strik- 
ing looking member of the organization. 

He is considerably over sis fefet tall and 
faces the audience. His brat on the big 
drum is nn exact reproduction of tbe 
wave of the leader's baton. 

Joseph Green, the snare drummer, is 
considered one of the finest xylophone 
players in America, and is widely adver- 
tised by one of the big talking machine 
companies, for whom he makes dance 
music records. 

Frank Snow, who plays the tympani. 
frequently plays engagements with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, perhaps the 
most finely balanced organization of its 
kind in the world. 

J^S^lF 
Publishers to the American Composer. 

Harold Flammer, head of the music house of Harold 
Flammer, Inc., located in New York, was in Chicago 
recently and paid a visit to the office of THE MUSICAL 
LEADER. Mr. Flammer.'s company, which has been in 
existence-enly since June 6, 1917, has made great prog- 
ress in less than two years, for his conviction is that 
the American composer is not only predominant but 
paramount. He has succeeded in collecting for the 
catalog representative works by the foremost Ameri- 
cans. De Kovcn, Homer, La Forge, Lieutenant Sousa, 
Bryceson Trcharne, Harriet Ware, Huntington Wood- 
man, Harry Rovvc Shelley, John Prindle Scott, Eduardo 
Marzo, Karolyn Wells Bassett, Emilio A. Roxas, 
Henry lladlcy. C. Whitney Coombs, F. Morris Class 
are some of the composers whose songs and instru- 
mental works arc published through the Flammer 
house. 

Some threescore of the world's artists have taken 
up these songs and are using them at recitals and con- 
certs. The list includes Mine. Galli-Curci, Mine. Schu- 
mann I lrink. Mine. Alda, Mine. Hinkle Witherspoon, 
Mine. Matzenauer. Mine. Homer, Miss Macbeth, Miss 
Peterson, Miss de Lima, Mr. Althouse, Mr. Graveure, 
Mr. Murphy and Mr. Witherspoon, all singers famous 
for their  well-constructed  programs. 

For orchestra and band, Sousa's "When the Boys 
Come Sailing Home," "De Koven's "God Bless Amer- 
ica" and Herbert Reed's "The Buzz Song" are among 
the successes. George B. Kevin's "A Shepherd's Eve- 
ning Prayer," for organ, is on the list, as well as 
"Bianca," an opera in one act, which gained the Hin- 
shaw thousand-dollar prize. 

J/Jm^^M 
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The drum sort ion of\ big hand is us- I 
uallv   considered  a .purely   mechanical I 

j adjunct  by  the average lover of band 
music and yet. according to Lieutenant 

■ i John PhKip Sousa, it  is just as impor- 
I tant as any other group of bandsmen 

in the   organization.    The   men com- I 
prising it must, according to the mas- J 
ter band leader, he possessed 61 a most i 
delicately attuned sense ^|bj,tbin. j 

Early Seasons at Summer Parks 
"Willow Grove Park will open its 

twenty-fourth season next Saturday, 
the famous pleasure ground promising 
to be more popular than ever this sum- 
mer. In addition to its array of musi- 
cal attractions, the first of which will 
be. for two weeks, afternoon and even- 
ing concerts by Nahan Franko and his 
orchestra, there are a number of new 
amusements, including a "Forest Ride" 
near the lake and among the troes in 
the grove. Following Franko, the orches- 
tra and band leaders which will appear in 
turn with their organizations are Oreste 
Vessella, A'letor Herbert. Giuseppe Cre- 
atore. Wassilt I,eps and John Philip 
Sousa. 

The season at Woodside Park already 
Is under way, having started a week 
ago. This favorite resort in Fairmount 
Park now is more attractive than ever, 
with numerous new amusement devices, 
replacing those destroyed by fire. 
Among these is one of the largest scenic 
railroads in existence, with many spec- 
tactular effects and surprises. The pres- 
ent musical attraction is Rodia and his 
band, with Kdna Wallace Kinney as 
soprano soloist. 

+ «» 

Lieut  Sousa and  his famous band will 
lT» » concert at Elmwood Music Hall on 

urtday evening, June lttth. 

w*vu*i 4//*' 
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< u^r~iM <"»■•"'- n,ey 8,?i 
Ueui.  llol.n   Philip   Sousa   tells   this; 
himself  of  his  three   prize  dogswho 
positively Will not  return to the house 
„.,,,,„  riven their outdoor  frolic,     bach 
Hme  thev have  to be "rounded UP b> 

!a&-nsara:s£.wKi 
""•-"he   animals  are   very   fond   of   me 
„,   have  a  habit  of  frequenting  the 
audioIn which. I  do my composing. 
They always impressed  me  as  being 
particularly   foi.4   of   music.     I   went 
out  on  the front  porch on  «*»f P*r_ 
tVcular nlgfit and Instead orwWstMnjr 
at  random* I began  the  first >bara oi 
The -Stars and Stripes Forever,     l r*_ , 

| uat %wmgin*  into >hCMChoru.uWhjn. 
'ill three «P« £»**-. vj&gmM.<"»1 
|Walk and neatUj* •*»■■■»?j***" 1 

A unia night was promised, nnd a gala night It proved 
to lie when recently the fourteenth anniversary ol the 

bworm's Mutest playhouse, the Hippodrome, In New 
York, was celebrated.    The  Hippodrome  was  first j 
opened to New Yorkers on April 12.1905. by Thompson 

, A Dundy     Since Clmrles   a  Dllllngham look  over I 
! the direction of this amusement palace In 1915. he has 
| never fulled to make each anniversary a luuliee ooca- | 
' slon. 

somehow or other, whatever is done at the Hlppo- 
! drome  possesses nn Individuality that mates It stand 

out from every ol her effort to amuse.   That In gnat I 
measure Is why the amusement seeker Is never dlsap- 
pulnied through a visit to (he Hippodrome.   The big I 
crowd that attended the celebration of the anniversary 
and placed standing room at n piemtum *ill not soon ' 
forget UuM^venln^'s entertainment   The entire cast | 

undchoius of Everylhlu* ' Hie cuueot attraction 
Joined with thesi.usol tne paitmciic ol the greatest 
celebrations ever Hnged at mis playhouse. 

John Philip Sousa made the celebration the occasion 
of his Hist public npnearnnce In New York since his 
retirement irom the Unhed States navy. He was given 
a l remendou.s welcome, and responded by playing two 
new compo>ltlons. Tne first was » new march, called 
"bullets and Bayonets," and the second was a new 
song, "When the Boys Come *allUuflHome," which 
was written by his daughter, Helen Sogsa Alien, and 
which R. H. Ilurnslde had staged In retl nippodrome 
(asnlon for this occasion with the entire Hippodrome 
ensemble. 

Julia Arthur, BS representative of the Stage Women's 
War Relief, paid glowing tribute to I lie Hippodrome 
(or iis war work activities. Houdini brought back 
memories of his wonderful feats in the Hippodrome 
eztrttVOgnnM, "Cheer Up," when, alter a squad of 
soldiers had spent ten minutes in binding him to a | 
Chateau Thierry cannon, worked himself free In three 
minutes. Kelle Story, now prhna donna at the Hippo- 
drome, and surely the most popular one the Hippo- 
drome has ever had, introduced a new walls song, 
■'Liberty," which ended with the ".March of the Lamps 
of I he World.*' 

There were other features also, too numerous to 
mention. Aliogether it was a wonderful celebration 
in honor of a playhouse, which richly deservestne place 
of eminence it holds in;lie lieansol amusement seek- 
ers, both young and old. 

^# 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND IN 
CONCERT HERE JUNE 19 

Now that the tumult and the shout- 
ing have died down and the country is 
once  more  becoming    accustomed    to 
the ways of peace it is possible to tell | 
something concerning the unusual ser- 
vices rendered the United States gov-   I 
ernment during  the period of hostili- | 
ties by Lieut. John Philip  Sousa, tho 
world   famous  band  leader  and com-, 
poser.    He has just been placed on the 
inactive list of the United States navy) 
and is once more planning one of those 
cross-the-country    tours      which      he 
abandoned In 1915 when he contracted 
to become part of one of the big spac- 
tacles presented at the New York Hip- 
podrome, ^j 

Lieut. Sousa spent i*»»rly two y««3 
in the service of the government.   He,, 
was commissioned early in May, 1917.: 
shortly after the declaration    of    war 
and was assigned to the Great Lakes 
Naval  Training  Station near Chicago. 
Illinois, where he was placed In charge 

| of  the work  of  organizing  the>»»»«*» 
! for the grand fleet.   No less than 1,000 
musicians were always under constant 
training under his direction.    He Pa- 
raded on several occasions with unit. 
of 1J5U men.    A  trifle more  than  3^0* 
bandsmen were trained under his per- 
sonal supervision during the  period<rt\ 
the war.    This was not the only con^l 
tribution of the famous Sousa band to 
the public welfare.                           ♦,„_„ 

For  his   forthcoming  transcontlnen- 
tal   tour  Lieut.  Sousa is reon^nlalna; ■ 
his band.    Lieut.  Sousa and  his band 
wiH    Play    at    Klmwood    Music    Hall t 
Thursday evening. June 19. 

Dati 
i .. 

iuVi 

1   *V 
l.,hn Philip Sousa hiflfthfce prize pet 

I dog] who "o delight to roam that his 
n.V folks have difficulty keeping 

' Zm at home Wh« they get lost the 
I honrt master calls them home by whis- 

tUng ™eTrains of :"Stars and Stripe* 
j Forever." Sousa has always had a rep- 
utation as a story teller. 



'*//?■ 
ieut. John Philip Sousa says thtf 
jm section  of a big band  is just 
important as any other group of 

BUidsmen.    Gus Helmecke, the bass 
[rummer in the Sousa Band   is con- 
liderably over six feet tall and faces 
Pe    audience.      .loseph    Green     the 
Tnare drummer,  is one of the finest 
Kophone   players   in   the   country, 
tank Snow, who plays the tympln. 

eouently   Plays   engagements   with 
ta^ Boston   Symphony  Orchestra. 

0 v^Xu- 

WILLOW GROVE SEASON 
Willow drove Park will open for tin-| 

i+weutv-fourth   season    next    Suturday. 
May   24.     A    new   aniuseniont,    ','lll.r 

Forest  Uitle."   bus  been  added,   and   it 
iis situated ucar the lake.    The opening 
] mush-a I   organization    «ill    be   Nahan 
Frauko  and   his  orchestra,   which   will 
pjav   from'May   24   to   June   ..     My- 
Fnii'ko   will    celebrate   this    >car    Ins 
golden   jubilee   as   an   orchestral   con- 
ductor.     Other     organizutious     which 
will   follow   are:     Orrsto   \ cssella  and 
his band. June  S  to June 21:   \>>)

1"1' 
Herbert and  liis  orchestra.  June  __ to 
Julv   12:   Giuseppe    Oreatore   and   his 
band. July 13 to July 20: Wasmli Lena 
and his symphony orchestra. July -i to 
August   K'»: John  Philip Sousa and his 
baud.  August 17 to September I I. 

aM.^—^Wr 
Lieut. John Phillip Sousa, who has 

just been discharged from the navy, 
now realizes the horrors of war bet- 
ter than he did before he went Into 
the service. The war-born jazz craze 
has advanced the wages of bang-up. 
fleet-fingered, barrel-lunged eaxa- 
phone players from a mere pittance 
of $50 to |150 a week. John was 
raised here in Washington, so lots of 
his secret sorrows, like being unable 
to  get saxaphone players at former 
market prices, are bound to leak oui. 

* • • 
Just before former Senator James 

Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, rccentlv 
bid WaSnnnuuil faieWBIi; lli IIMP'tlls 
glorious chin sails trimmed to a point 
until ho resembled a doctor or a 
painter. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa has en-1 
| Raged as soloists with his band, May I 

i Stone   and   Mary   Baker,   both   well1 

known sopranos.    The band goes on i 
tour soon. 

B0RDENT0WN 
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John  Philip  Sousa,  the distingue 
t-d  bandmaster-and  composer,  with < 
party   of   trt.nds   registered   at   tn* | 
fordentown  House last  evening  and I 
lt*t   here  today  lor  VUlminjrton,   l>('i- 
The party is traveling on horseback 
and  expecU   to   spend  a  season   Kim-' 
rung   in   Delaware.       Their   personal 
effects  are  being  carried  by  automo- 
bile. 

•       -  j 

A Story from Sousa. 
Inasmuch   as   Lieut.    John      Philip 

Sousa  is a  gentleman   Who   bears  the 
same   sort   Of  a   reputation   for   gen-i 
eral   truth  and     veracity     that     was' 

i borne   by    "Truthful   James"   whose 
■one aim  in  life wis to "state but the 
i facts"  no introduction  to    the   sub- j 
joined story Is necessary beyond the 

| statement   that   he   told   it   to   friends 
!th.   othui- day  in  perfect seriousness' 

vw*ii)j1 

and  with a  straight face. 
Lieut.   Sous;,  avers  that   the   Indies ! 

of his household in the country had ! 

B'eat difficulty in inducing his three 
prise dugs lo return to the house ! 

When once they were given their 
"uercj. rhe animals refused to 
respond to repeated calls and be- 
trayed i,„ signs of interest in a po-! 
Itaa whistle which was frequently 
Mown.   Every  time  ihey    were    X' 

Two of TfWUfrgest bandsnveryin 
the realm of music bflve'bea«i»'cn- 
gaged by Lieutenftm John Philip 
riousa for his organization during 
its forthcoming tour. The two bulky 
musicians are John M. Kuhn and 
\V. V. Webster. Kuhn is a full- 
blooded Indian, a graduate of the 
Carlisle School and a football star 
of a few years ago. 

884 
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'Note." 
There will probably be plenty of music at the New Jersey State 

lrapshooting Championships on Friday'and Saturday of this week. 
John 1 hillip Sousa is said to be "tuning up" for the event. 

loose they T^d to be rounded up, by 
hand, a most Vesomc and disagree- 
able task. 

'"My wife came to me the other1 

night in 8her desperation." sald 
Lieut. Sousa, "and asked me if i 
COUldn t suggest some way out of the 
dilemma. I decided to try an ex. 
periment The animals are very fond 
ofnrt and have a habit of free- 
ing the studio fin which I do myoomJ 

jpingf They always impressed ir.o 
a* being particularly fond of mtlsii- 
I went out on the front j.orch r, ,' 
this particular night and IiwtSCd of 
whistling at random I begat] the fir- 
bars of the 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever. I was Just swinging into the 
chorus when ei: three dug, cam" pa' 

my'fee""  '" ^ *"* Md n53lk* B! 

HttJ felu 
JERSEY PUBLISHING HOUSE 

LEARNS SOUSA WRITES MUSIC 
A certain music publishing house in j 

New Jersey  which    Is    planning    the 
publication of a book containing a 
group of well-known songs by American 
composers, has just discovered the ex- 
istence of Lieut. John Philip Sousa. I 
That anyone in this country mT^.Z CS 

I ignorant until recently of the existence 
of the foremost bandmaster of the 
world and one of America's leading 
composers is almost incredible, but that 
a firm representing itself as being a 
music house would make such a con- 
fession would be quite beyond the be- 
lief were it not for the actual receipt 
by the musician, the other day, of a, 
letter setting forth this fact. 

"We want you to send us one of your 
best songs for publication," the letter 
read, "in a book that we are preparing. 
As it will cost many hundreds of dol- 
lars to print and publish this book we 
ask your co-operation. Sign the en- 
closed slip agreeing to remit the sum 
of $10. Do not send $10 right away, 
but send the slip signed and when the 
book is printed we will write you a 
letter and then you can send the $10, 
if you have it, or pay us in install- 
ments. This is a grand opportunity to 
get your song printed and at a price 
so low that anyone can spare the 
money. We heard of you and your 
works through the Washington copy- 
right office where your name is record- 

a writer of songs." 
lousa and' Mi.-: 

i USAy^A SOUSAJRANKS   WITH   CAPTAIN. 
Admirers of John Philip Sousa 

have-^been disturbed because they 
felt their musical hero was not being 
done justice when the great band- 
master was bestowed with only the 
rank of "lieutenant" when he went 
into the service of the United States. 
Hadn't Sausa been conductor of the 
Marine Band, they ask, and hadnt 
he done splendid service in assemb- 
ling men  for the  Spanish-American 
War- ,,    ,     a To all these questions Lncle bam 
makes full and complete answer in 
the American Whitaker Almanac 
and Encyclopedia by saying that 
Senior Lieutenants of the Navy, like 
Sousa, rank with captains antV land 
fighting forces. Therefore, • it is 
plain Uncle Sam has been as appre- 
ciative and polite as he always Is. 
and Lieutenant Sousa's friends may 
know that his rank is equal to 
"Captain," had he chosen the mili- 
tary branch of the service. Lieut. 
Sousa has been honorably dis- 
charged from the service, and will 
be here with his famous band on 
Wednesday night, June 18, at the 
Wleting for one concert only. 

Lieutenant Sousa and his band will 
give two concerts at the Brooklyn Acad- 
emy on Saturday. June 14. afternoon 
and night, at start of a transcontinental 

'ir.    ...__ 
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Jr Lieut. John Philip Sousa. who helped 
■ j to win tlio war and. inci'lontally, a Rood 
. j many million dollar? for the- Liberty 
I I Loans by organizing and /inducting t'lie 
1 biggpst band in the, wo^'ift as his contri- 

bution to tho war, has finished his work 
HMii has been honorably discharged from 
the navy. Ho is a "sore" man. It may 
bp said that IIP realise! (1IP horrors of 
war more than many a young chap who 
wpnt. over and foirjrht the Huns on Phe 
fields of Flanders. Thp thing that o'ousa 
io "sore" about is this craze for "jo//."' 
music. It spems that it hen grown and 
grown during thp war until it has swept 
thp whole musical fraternity off its fpet. 
■rasa says that before the war he used 
te get a .rood flect-ringered, barrel-lunged 
stxaphone player for $o0 a week. Now. 
at he is going bark as a -private hand 
conductor, he finds that the market price 
of snxaphone players has been advanced 
to $151) a week, and thei best, of them 
have all been picked up. "John Philip" 
hung around Washington for quite a 
■while bemoaning his fate and threaten- 
ing to cut sasaphones out of his band 
entirely—only he knew the public 
wouldn't stand for it. He told his fel- 
low officers at t<he Army and Navy Club 
that he was in pntire accord with Gen- 
eral Sherman's sentiments about war. 
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Nella HfrBfn If Dead. ' <   i 
Nella  Bergen,  widely  known as  a 

light   opera   prlma   donna,   died   last' 
week of pneumonia at her home at 
Freeport, Li. L Miss Bergen was born 
In Brooklyn and began her career as < 
a church choir finger.    She next he- | 
came soloist (or Gilmore's band and 
later for Sousa'fl band.    She  married 
and retired from ths stage, for a tims 
confining   her    einHtog     to     church 
work.     In   1895  she  *'***iinai). t"  l"> 
stage for a time and in 1WI' JU** 
I)e Wolf Hopper company. After _. 
talntng  a  divorce  from   Mr.   Bergen 

»« married Hopper-r-his fourth wife. 
■' divorcedHim lr>-l913. For thelaat 

'years she made her homo a Free 

"The night was made for sleep; the 
day for rest." 

So said Anthony Sousa, father of John 
Philip Sousa, the bandmaster, wW^'S'Ufan 
PTllIlp, y IMflerstand—is about to publish 
a novel. All of which is a long way 
round to say that Ralph Hale, llt'ry scout 
and bon vivant, was in town, last week. 
proving that, while the revered Anthony 
may be right, the follower of such a 
tanner would miss meeting lots of prom- 
inent people. 

Lieut. ^lohn Thilip «>0USa has been spenu 
ing the spring reorganizing and rehearsing 
bis concert, band, and getting it In bhapc 
for another transcontinental tour. rno 
same will b"B''i to take place June It at 
the Brooklyn Academy of Mush-, and tlie 
itiucrarv will include practically every 
city of Importance In the country. Sousa a 
faioous marches will of course have place 
in tho programmes, with the addition of 
the dozen fT so more that he wrote during 

"»cft»jtef at Great   Lakes. .*»*> 

jfarww^-'^n 
Concerts by Aousa nnd Ma Band. 

■      Lieutenant  /ohn   Philip   Sousa,   who 
I recently retlrprl from the T'nlted States 
I naval   service   after  having   served   as 
I chief   hnndmaster  at   the  Great   Lakes 

Training  Station,  has  reassembled  his 
old and seasoned bandsmen, to the num- 
ber of sixty,  and will give concerts In 
Olympic   Park   Sunday   afternoon   and 
evening,   June   IB.     His   programs  wl.ll 
Include his latest compositions.  "When 
the   Boys   Come   Sailing   Homo,"   Saber 
and Spurs," "In Flanders Field," "Solid 
Men  to the Front."  "The .Liberty Loan 

[March," the "Waddta<tMaroh-*   « , 

ever" and :Uov*,
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Sousa's Band Will Play at 

Olympic Park Sunday 
Lieutenant John PhilipiSousa, who 

recently retired from the United 
States naval service, has gathered 
together his old-time bandsmen and 
reorganized the well-known Sousa's 
band. Miss May Stone and Mis* 
Mary' Baker have joined the band 
as soprano soloists. 

Newarkers will be given an op- 
portunity to hear the band on gun- 
day. June 16, at Olympic Park, ir- 
vington. 

Decoration   Day   marks   the   real! 
opening of Olympic Park.   The Aerial 
Howards will   be  tne  chief attrae- 
t ion.   The dance hall is open eVery ( 
Saturday night and sp- 
are given on «tMi 

d'concerts 

I 
W  

John Philip Sou^ffTiniisiiii/heard 
fered wftuitMMl'ftfsH's Band* plays In 
Olympic Park on Decoration Day. 

John Philio-So'usa minus his beard, 
has been a great factor in recruiting 
work for the V. S. navy. From aj 
magnate's salary, he accepted the 
pay of a lieutenant, first-class, and 
toured the country with the naVal 
musicians, giving the best in hira 

. to the service 

*, 

-mi bis band will come to the 

tl juneliTf or two concerts, one at half-put 
i two and the other at half-past eight P. M. 
I These will be the only two concerts given 
in Greater New York by the organization, 
which is starting its ocean to ocean tour. 

t Stone, soprano, and M»» May 
[coloratura topratio. 

jua- 
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ionum/ Attractions II 
flfrobably  no   composer   In  lhe. wP^'dt 
t«-day  has  a.   popularity   equal  t     that J 
Of  Lieut.  John   Philip   Sousa.      lhl8.,". 
due to two factors—l'.is »iiarc-nea are the I 
rteoKnlzed  criterion  in all parts  of the) 
civilized world, a.ul his i>er»i»ltv   h*» 
endeared him to the people at   argr. He 
has  been   rightly  called   the     Pulse.01 
the   Nation."      March     tunes.     tnouKi' 
mted bysome as not the hlg hes    for 
Of art,  have     nevertheless  a     f«"c"°." 
peculiarly    all      their     own *J«««^ 
marches  have   founded   a     school     an 
have  revolutionized  martial   musJr.   fo 
they possess merit of distinct indUldu 

lallty as  well  as  supreme  architectuiai 
qualities.     Moreover,     they       »*e     *", 
additional value  inherent   in  then18elv.^ 

I—that  of  instilling rourage    ii to    tne 
soldiers ar.d  furnishing   n Pint on that 
Will make  them  march  into  battU   an 
fare  death  gladly.    Housa    *"   J*}JE 
Rhle   to   express   in   these   m.uilKS   1111 
enlire   scopPe   of     military     PW«*oU«g 
which   no   other   compose!      Ilas ,    ' ,,, 
•tone   consequently every one  must  In- 
stinctively   feel   only   efaMtude   to   and 
homage  for  this remarl table  m.>»: 

In his concert here at the «••""* 
ooera house on Wednesday night, June 
?sfv, Roiiea will give a program re- 
olee with cTasslc and artistic gems. 
5,1th man" of his famous marches 111- 
Spmersed to arouse and enthuse the 
ntnTYindemoust rathe   dispositions. 

1 
Ilieut. Jolm L'hilip Sousa and his bind inri # I 

the fcntlM company of "3h!>'s A Oool Fellow" 
to the fin&l rehearsal jwrterday afternoon of the 
programme with whinh he will open his tour to 
oitfht »t the Academy of Minic.  Brooklyn. 

Lt. John Philip Sousa, who begins 
with his band at the Academy Satur- 
day, the first transcontinental tour he 
has undertaken in five years, has had 
the degree of Doctor of Music con-j 
ferred on him by the Pennsylvania 
Military Academy at Chester, Ta 

Transcontinental     Hop 
Marked by Success. 

Off 

Apparently Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
Isn't peeking the Mohammedan vote, for 
the billboards announcing the lirst per- 
formance of iiis baud In itH transcon- 
tinental flight at the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music last night had this travesty: 
"There Is but one .Sousa's band and John 
Fhilip Sousa is KM conductor." But to 
tho patrons at the Brooklyn house the 
band made good this assertion, indubi- 
tably winning the vote of the audience. 

Bouaa'S compositions, of course, pre- 
dominated among the nine numbers on 
the programme, and to one mad with the 
heat and with jazz it seemed like home 
to hear some real music of a popular 
brand. Practically all tho march king's 
compositions were new, though for 
encores he gave old favorites, which 
were readily recognized and acclaimed 
by the auditors, even if the page boy did 
get the placards sadly mixed at the start 
Among his numbers were "Impressions 
at tho Movies," "Stout Men to the 
Front." "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"Manhattan Beach." "The Golden Star," 
"Wedding March," "Bullets and Bay- 
onets," "Sabre and Spur" and a musical 
setting for McCrae's poem "In Flanders 
Fields" was, received with appreciation 
when sung by Mary Baker. 

Other selections were tho overture, 
from "Mignon," "An Egyptian Serenade" 
and "The Southern Rhapsody." Frank 
Simon played a cornet solo, "Willow 
Echoes." and May Stone sang an aria 
from "I Puritan!." 

Yesterday afternoon when Llent. John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band held 
its final rehearsal, prior to the opening 
of his tour to-night at the Academy of 

j Music in Brooklyn, the march King In- 
I vlted  the   entire company  of  "She's  a 

Good Fellow"  from  the   Globe  Theatre 
1 as  his  guests   to  hear   the   programme   I 

with which he proposes to open to-night.   ! 
Lieut.   Sousa   has   been   rehearsing   his 
band   on   the   mezzanine   promenade   of ' 
the Hippodrome this past week.    Among 
those who enjoyed the private band con- 
cert were Joseph Santley, Jerome Kern, 
Wm. Merrigan Daly, Ann Orr, Ivy Saw- 
yer,   the   Duncan   Sisters,   Scott   Welsh 
and Olln Howland. 

Sousa and his band play 
in Buffalo on June 19th. 

As soon as the United Stales entered 
tho war, Sousa entered the United 
States navy as a lieutenant and went 
to the naval training station of tlio 
Great Lakes, near Chicago, and becaa 
training whole battalions; of suilor- 
musicians. And during the liroc year 
of his service in the navy Lieutenant 
Sousa wrote and dedicated to his coun- 
try's cause a group of new military 
marches, including The Boys in Navv 
Blue, The Anchor and Star, The Lib- 
erty Loan, The Volunteers, Tho Field 
Artillery, Saber and Spurs. We Aro 
Coming, Blue Ridge, Solid Men to tho 
Front. The Chantymau, ID Inlanders 
Field the Popples Grow. 

During the Buffalo engagement "of 
Sousa and his hand, on Thursday eve- 
ning, June 19th, at. Elrnwood Music hall, 
the programme will include numbers ' 
reminiscent of the old glory days at 
Manhattan Beach, with many of the 
newest in the repertoire of the organi- 
zation. 

ISOUSA'S BAND BEGINS 
FLIGHT TO BROOKLYN 

TY>. 
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Sousa Has New Selections 
for Saturday's Concerts Here 
With another academic degree accru- 

ing to his name Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band Will come 
to the Academy of Music Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Just before the 
beginning of the llrst transcontinental 
tour in which he lias indulged for tho 
last live years, the "March Klng"-was 
awarded the degree of Doctor of Music 
bv   the   Pennsylvania   Academy. 

"A news tidbit for Brooklyn mUBifl 
lovers will be the announcement tnai 
both of Lieutenant Sousa's voealMW, 
the Misses May Stone and Mary Baiter 
hail from tho city of homes ana 
churches. 

Both the afternoon and evening pro- 
gram include a number of Sousa's own 
compositions among them three new 
ones, for the evening and one for tne 
afternoon performance. The Orst <" 
these is a "Wedding March d cil- 
iated to the American people, it was 
written at the request of the American 
Relief Legion, for our American Mldee. 
The second is "The Golden Star, dedi- 
cated to Mrs. Theodore Riosevelt.-Ttte 
other is "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany," a mixture. Tho afternoon de- 
butante" is "Bullets and Bayonets/ 
Frank Simon, the march kings COT 
netiBt will also offer a new composi- 
tion:   "Willow  Echoes." 

The coming of Snusa's band is an 
important event in Brooklyn s musical 
calendar. Years ago their appearanco 
was an occasion of the annual ■>»«- 
tanco and thlr presence this > eat may 
be considered the Una I stamp of ap- 
proval  upon the borough's season. 

Lieutenant Kouea's advent h.uurda> 
will he moreover the culmination of an 
exemplary series of band concerts, the 
most worthy being those of the late 
"lm" Europe and Lieutenant Brymn s 
"Black-devil" Jazz Band. 

'/it 
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John Phlllr^ousa will bring his famous 
band to Qjffmplc Tark on Sunday, Juno 
15, togeWrer with two vocal soloists. The 
band will give two concerts, one in tho 
afternoon and tho other in the evening. 
Tho soloists are Miss May Stone and Miss 
Mary Baker, both sopranos. Kach will 
appear nt both concerts. The programs 
are (Entirely different for afternoon and 
evening. They are as follows: 
1. Moorish Scene, "The Court of Gran- 

ada"   Chapman 
C. Cornet  solo,  "The Student's  Sweet- 

heart"   Bellstedt 
Frank Simon. 

3. diameter Studies. "The Dwellers in 
the  Western World"   Sousa 

(a) The Red Man. 
(b) The White Man. 
(c) The Black Man. . 

i. Soprano solo,  "i\h Forse Lui" Verdi 
Miss May Stone. 

5. Marche   Funebre   from   Sonata  Op. 
32   Chopin 

6. Persian   Dance   from   "Khovnnstch- 
Ina   Moussorgsky 

7. (a) British  tune,   "Shepherd's  Hey" 
    Percy  Grainger 

(b) March,   "Bullets  and   Bayonets" 
(new)   Sousa 

8. Vocal   solo,   "Thou   Brilliant   Bird" 
    David 

Miss Mary Baker. 
(Flute Obligate Louis P. Frltze). 

B. Overture, "Zampa"  Harold 
EVENING, 

1. Overture.   "Mignon" Thomas 
2. Cornet -solo, "Willow Kchoes" (new) 
   Simon 

Prank Simon. 
3. Suite,   "Impressions at the  Movies" 
 ..'a    Sousa 

(a) The Jazz   Band   In   Action. 
(b) The   Crafty    Villain   and   the 

Timid Maid. 
(c) Balance' All   and   Swing  Part- 

ners. * 
i. Vocal solo, "I Am Titanla" Thomas 

Miss  May  Stone. 
5. (a) "Wedding  March"  (new) Sousa 

(Dedicated   to  the   American   People). 
(b) "The Golden  Star"  (new) Sousa 

(Dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt). 
6. A    mixture,    "Showing   Oft    Before 

Company" (new) Sousa 
7. (a) An     Egyptian     Serenade,     "My 

Cairo Love"  (new) Zameenlk 
(m  March,  "Sabers and Spurs"..Sousa 

(Dedicated  to the  American  Cavalry). 
8. Vocal solo, "In Flanders Field"..Sousa 

(Words by Colonel John McCrea). 
Miss Mary Bi 

0. Rhapsody, '^leJ^jntfTfTrn" Hosmer 

MAY STONE, SOPRANO. 
WHO will   Slug at  the  Sousa  Concert 

"1        ^r—*l"i 

Sousa March in Coblenz. 
Recently in Coblenz, Germany, the 

people were in a period of mourning 
jover   the  peace   terms.    A   cafe  or- 
chestra wanted to tune up and ap- 

|    pealed to the American provost mar- 
I shal. "Go ahead," ordered the officer 

J of the army of occupation.    The first 
II piece they played was Sousa's "Stars 
[and Stripes Forever." In the room 
l| were 300 Germans and not one mani- 
| fested signs of annoyance while the 
I well-known piece was played. 

'4K *-»—* —- »»— ft*-'— . 
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"MARCH KING" AND HIS BAND      | 
WILL PLAY HERE THDRSDAY 

When the recent war commenced 
and enlistments were slow in England! 
in the days when even France and Italy 
had not fully awaltened to the ominous 
menace of the Invading Teutons, a 
European correspondent of the London 
Times wrote to The Thunderer: "Oh, 
for a Sousa to stir up the sluggish 
blood  of our  recruits." 

And as soon as the United States en- 
tered the war. Sousa entered the 
United States navy as a lieutenant and 
Immediately went to the naval training 
station of the Great Lakes near ChU 
cago and began (he momentous task 
of training whole battalions of sailor-- 
musicians, every one of whom has 
sounded the American challenge to 
battle or the American anthem-of vic- 
tory in some liberty-loving quarter of 
the globe, and during the first year of 

"Thf 

his service in the navy Lieut. Sousa 
wrote and dedicated to his country's 
cause a group of new military marclios 
that have already attained world-wide 
popularity. These include "The Naval 
Reserve March" or "The Bovs in Navy 
Blue," "The Anchor and Star," "The 
Liberty Loan," "The Volunteers, 
Field Artillery" and others. 

During the Buffalo engagement; ot 
Sousa and his band Thursday evening', 
June 19, at Klmwood Music hall, the 
programme will include number^ 
reminiscent of the old glory days at 
Manhattan beach, with many of the 
newest and most inspiring accessions 
of the vast repertoire of the orgaruW* 
tion. > 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
are to make a transcontinental tour 
beginning inj^rooklyn this week. 

>IUI,..<! .   1 
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CRACK SHOTS SET 
,   FOR R. I. TOURNEY 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. June 6-Forty- 
one crack shots from Rhode Island and 
other states, including several of na- 
tional reputation, took part today in 
the opening day's shoot of the two-day 
championship tournament of the Provi- 
dence Gun ciui. at the Arlington trap*. 

Among the best known to face the 
traps were John Philip Sousa. the fa- 
mous hand master; Robert Dickey of 
Boston. Jay Clark. Jr.. of Worcester, 
L. V. Tunis of Newton, W. N Boylston 
champion of Florida: Jack Snow', cap- 
tain of the Boston A. A. «un team, and 
Harold   L.   Keller of   Bridgeport. 
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SOUSA'S TRANS-CONTINENTAL TOUR. 
Ten trans-continental louts of America and Canada, 

Jive tours of Europe, visiting England, Ireland, Scot- 
land, Wales, France, Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rus- 
sia, Poland, Bohemia, Denmark and Austria; a tour of 
the world—these arc the achievements ol" that great 
organization known as "Sousa and His Hand." 

The pride of the Sousa Hand is that it is an Auu 
institution,  created  by an   American, conducted 
American, and built on American lines, 
has   received   from   all   parts   of   the 
music lovers have taken it to their 
national favorite. Its repertoire contains the best works 
Of all nations; exemplifying cosmopolitan America it 
knows no favorites. Merit alone is the watchword. 
rT e \r • p Sousa was conductor of the band of the 
•i wr t!ne C°n>S for twclve years; during the Span- 
ish War he was the honorary musical director of the 
-Sixth L'. S. Army Corps, and in the World's War be 
was a lieutenant of the line in the I'. S. X. R. ' 
signed to organize and drill musicians for tin 
service. During the time Lieutenant St 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
3,000 bandsmen were recruited 
niation. The band battalion, 
hers, together with the regimental band- 
factor in the Liberty Loan. Red Cross. 
and  other drives. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa has engaged for the 
forthcoming trans-continental tour .if his world-famous 
band a coloratura soprano. Miss Mary Baker, who has 
achieved distinction on the concert stage; Miss May 
Stone, formerly a soprano with the Boston Opera Com- 
pany; Miss Marjorie Moody. Mi>> Betty Cray, so- 
pranos, and Miss  Florence   I fardcmaii, violinist. 

A number of important instrumental soloists haw 
also been engaged to add diversity to the band pro- 
grams. Louis IV Fritze, formerly flufe soloist with 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, will occupy that position 
under Lieutenant Sousa's direction. He has played 
Bute obligatos in concert for Mine. Galli-Curci and 
other famous operatic stars with great success. Frank 
Simon, a foremost cornetist. and II. Benne llcnton. 
widely known in musical circles as an exceptionally 
talented saxophone player, and Joseph Green, who has 
achieved a great deal of popularity as a xylophone 
player with one of the prominent phonograph compa- 
nies,   will  also   travel   with   the   band  as  soloists. 

The band is now intact, numbering fifty-five, and is 
better than ever.    One-third of these arc returned fn 
service in the  Army or  Navy. 

•., as- 
ie   naval 

Sousa   was   at 
Station   more   than 

Hid placed  in  band   for- 
consisting of 350  mem- 

'.  was a  great 
■ - .  Naval  Relief, 

nun 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa who 
ins iust began, with his world-famous 
hand, th* first transcontinental tour h 
1   -  undertaken  in  five  vears   aud 
Wl"   ' who 

ill  be in   Brooklyn  Saturday evening ! 
has had the degree of doctor of music I 
conferred on  hint by the  Pennsylvania W 
-Military  Academy, at Chester Pa. 

I 
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si was  presented  had never bejr\| 
egn heard in this community. 
Jt was fitting for Mr. Simon 'tcCr. 

th'    first soloist  presented  followoll 
t:  t  opening  number, "Spanish  Ft: 
i   ia," (Tarvan) by the band, andval 
teceived a unanimous reception fr\ J 
thle audience  which  singled  him- dl 
proudly as the luminary of the larp.' 
group.     His   rendition   of  "Student's I 
Sweetheart" (Bellstedt) was in keep- 
ing with the high standards of past] 
acjhievements   which   won    for    him] 
much encomium. 

The next, a   suite  of Mr.   Sousa's l 
own   compositions,   proved   the   great 
power of  interpretation of the  band I 
and    pleased     the    audience.      Th;s | 
erroup included "The American Maid," 
"You Do Not Need a Doctor," "The 

{Sleeping Soldiers," and "With Pleas-! 
ure." 

Then Miss  Mary   Baker    rendered ( 
"Moonlight and Starlight" by Hailed 
Gilbert, and   in  this she proved  her- 
self  a  finished   singer,  winning   her | 
audience   with   a   richly  sympathetic 
voice and admirable style of sinking. 

"Breeses From the Southern Seas" I 
by Myddleton: "The Wood Nymphs,' 
by   Eric    Coates,    and   "Sabre    and 
Spurs" by Sousa, were three pleasing | 
contributions   to  the   afternoon   pro- 
gram. 

Miss Florence Hardman, the violin-1 
ist, was at her best in the rendition 
of "La Ronde Des Lutins" (Bazzonil, 
her appearance adding greatly to the 
entertainment. Her work is such as 
is seldom heard here and was a mag- 

I  ^ l"r 
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fSA BAND IN CONCERTS. 

lieutenant John Philip Sousa. and his 
band began their twenty-seventh season 
u lth two concerts, yesterday afternoon 
i.nd'.evening In the Brooklyn Academy of 
Alcaic.     The   soloist 

iMay, «tone„. soprano, 
i , cloratura   soprano. 
j, ornetlst. 

'The Golden Star 

at  both  were   Miss 
Miss   Mary   Baker, 

and    Frank   Simon. 

march, with its sol- 
'einn -strains and "taps" sounded by the. 
cornets, was played for the first time In 
tliis city, and almost in a religious hush, 
f.,r Mr. Sousa composed it in memory of 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and his son j at "the Movies," and "The Golden Star' 
lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt, who wasj(new». dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roose- 
liilled in France. Mr. Sousa received alvelt. Miss Raker's solos included Sousa's 
'otter of appreciation from Mrs. Theodortf musical setting for Colonel Mcdae's 
rtooaevelt yesterday and a laurel  wreath poem 

tied with the American colors that came 
anonymously from Oyster Bay was 
passed across the footlights to the band- 
master. 

lieutenant Sousa led his men. twenty- 
seven of- whom served in the army or 
navy during the war, through selections 
by Chopm, I'eroy Grainger, Thomas and 
several of his own BOW positions, includ- 
ing familiar and always popular marches. 
Among the bandmaster's new composi- 
tions were his Wedding March, dedicated 
to the American people, and written at 
the request of the American Relief Legion, 
of which Mrs. Oliver Cromwell Field is 
president, and "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany." The band also played Sousa's 

[character Studies. "The Dwellers in the 
Western   World,"  hi3 suite,   "Impressions 

John Philip Sousa has received the 
degree of doctor of music from the 
Pennsylvania Military Academy. He 
has written a new musical march 
called "The Golden Star," which he 
btm dedicated to Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt. 

Will    A     Patro    who   ia   w»ll   known 

~J *ru M j^-*'8! 

"In Flanders Field.' 

Sousa's Band In and Out of War. 
/ Lieutenant John Philip Housa has re- 
'cently been rehearsing his band dally 
| at the New York Hippodrome In prepa- 

i ration for the opening of the organlra- 1 
tion's  twenty-seventh  season,  of which 

I tho first concerts were scheduled at the 
I Brooklyn Academy  of Music yesterday 
; afternoon  and night.    A  census  taken 

earlier   in   tho  week  revealed   the  fact 
that  no fewer than  twenty-seven mem- 
bers of the band had been actively en- 
gaged during the war in either the mil- 
itary or naval branches of tho   United 
States  service.    Housa  himself  trained 
a  tiuoccsslon of  navy  bands at Great 
Lakes,  111., at leasfone of which, 800 
strong, was heard in New York In the 
Liberty Loan drive.    His own organisa- 
tion   is   now  to   resume    Its    old-tlmo j 
transcontinental tour. 
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yESTERDAY afternoon when 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 
and his band held its final rehear- 
sal, prior to the opening of Mi 
tour at the Acadeipv of MUB:.' In 
Brooklyn, the "Marcli King" enter- 
tained the entire company of "She' 
n.   Good   Fellow"   from    the 
Theatre as hip only guests. 

Globe 

-i—■'H;, 
May Stone to Tour With Sousa. 

May Stone, a brilliant soprano who has had a fine 
career in opera abroad, has been engaged to tour with 
Sousa, who will upon in Brooklyn, June 14, in the 
Academy of Music and then tour through the country 
from coast to coast. Miss Stone will he heard prin- 
cipally in arias and in a group of ballads. She will 
RO with the band to the Pacific Coast, to Canada 
and return with the organization to Willow Grove in 
September. 

Park Music at Philadelphia. 

The parks of Philadelphia form part of it* great 
►summer charm, Willow Grove i- there, with it> an- 
nual program of great band attractions, including Vic- 
tor Herbert, John Philip Sousa, Xahan Frauko, and 
others with famous organizations, The twenty-fourth 
season opened on Saturday last with Nahan Frauko 
and his orchestra, who remain the first period of fifteen 
days. Olshansky, the Russian baritone, is soloist. 
Woodside Park i> another popular fiesta spot, a! which 
Rodia's Concert Band supplies the musical program 
with Edna Wallace Kinney as soloist. Clementon Park 
opened on Decoration Day with the usual holidaying 
groups. I. Rightly Clayton, a well-known dancing mas- 
ter of Philadelphia, pursues his art at Clementon, af- 
fording much  pleasure. 

^^-'^t^m 
Jerome Kern, wiio wrote the music 

of Charles Dillingham's "She's a Good 
Fellow," at the Globe Tb.ear.re> yester- 
day delivered to JKohn Philip Sousa at 
the Hippodrome where he is rehearsing 
his band, a complete arrangement of 
four of I.is most popular numbers or- 
chestrated for brass band, which Lieu- 
tenant Sousa wishes to use as encore 
numbers during his forthcoming trans- 
continental tour. They are ^'Teacher, 
Teacher," "I've Been LookiiA for You 
All the Time." "Bullfrog PalftnV' ami 
"Jubiloe," founded on *Kinfr*irn 
Oomin' '' by Work. Mr. Kern made 
the arrangement for Ihe hand himself. 

MUSIC NOTES. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa is re- 
hearsing   his   hand   daily   at   Ihe   New 

. York Hippodrome in preparation for 
the opening of the organization's twen- 
ty-seventh season at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music on Saturday after- 
noon and night of this week. A cen- 
sus taken yesterday revealed the fact 
that no less- than twenty-seven mem- 
bers of the band were actively engaged 
during the war in either the military 
of naval branches of the United States 
service. Prominent among the mem- 
bers lo be rendered at Saturday's con- 
certs  will   be   a   new   descriptive   piece 

^entitled "Showing off Before Combat." 

SOUSA BAND REHEARSING. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa is rehears- 

I lng his band daily at the New York 
I Hippodrome   in    preparation   for    the 

?/1 opening tit the organization's twenty- 
I seventh season at the Brooklyn 
(Academy of Music tomorrow afternoon 
'land night. A Census taken yesterday 
I revealed the fact that no less than 
■ twenty-seven members of the band 
jjwere actively engaged during the war 
Jjln    either    the    military    or    naval 

' U branches of the United States service i 
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DILLINGHAM'S ANNIVERSARIES, 
flHARLES   DILLINGHAM'S   birth- 
♦W 6%y, vndm^he tenth birthday of the Globe Theatre were evidenced 
on Mr. DIlllnBham's desk yester- 
day by trophies and souvenirs of 
'he double anniversary from R H 
Burnslde and Fred G. Latham," his 
general stage directors; Bruce Ed- 
wards, his general manager, and 
from such or" hi. favorite stars as 
ired Stone, Julia Sanderson. Klsi^ 
Janls, Belle Story, Ann Orr Tvy 
lawyer, Raymond Hitchcock. Joseph 
Cawthorne, together with telegrams 
from nearly every important man- 

1 -Jte&B&ar Gam-Curci an3 

• 
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A Double Anniversary, 

uo *avJt '9'ti 'oaH s«vw aavatx 
<Blii| ■ Ill I !■■!■ ™—MHiHft. 

Globe's  Donble Celebration. 

This past week, on Decoration Day. 
to he correct, the Globe Theatre ob- 
served a double anniversary. That holi- 
day marked the passing of two im- 
portant events—the birthday of Charles 
Dillingham and the ending of the first 
decade in the history of the Globe Thea- 
tre, and neither of those occasions were 
allowed to go unnoticed as was evi- 
denced by Mr. Dillingham's desk yester- 

of  the double  anniversarv.  from   R    H 
Burnside and Fred G. Latham, his '««£ 
oral stage directors; Bruce Edwards   his 
general   manager,   and   from- his   stars 
I'red Stone,  Julia .Sanderson,  Elsie   L. 
n.s. Belle Story, Ann  Orr.  Ivy ia™ 

tVT     "'^^ock.^eph Cawtlio^ei 
together    w th    teJegranm    from    w      . 

//<? 
The annnal PntoUe Gambol of the 

Lambs wlU be held at the Manhattan 
Opera House one week from to- 
night, Jane 8, and purchasers of 

I seats will be given a chance to bid ' 
against each other at the Hudson 
theatre next Tuesday afternoon at 
II o'clock. William Collier. Director 
HeneraJ of the Gambol, will be in 
'•ii.-irge of tile auction, and there will 
also &c on band to urge on the xnA- 
tierm such accomplished orators as 
Gawwe M. Cohan, Augustus Thomas. 
Tames tVNefll, J9mmet Corrtgaa, Will 
Rogers, John PhiMp Sousa arsi Cast, j 
Wmiam Harrip.xn. 

ira  |i- r 

Twelve conductors and composers win 
direct the orchestra for the Lambs' Gam- 
bol. 

They are John Philip Sousa. Raymond 
Uuhhell, (iustav A. Kerker, Siivio Ilein. 
A. Baldwin Sloanc, Harry Tierney, E. 
Ray Ooctz, Irving Berlin, Charles A. 
Prince rtnd  GitB-Rice. 

"Of all the Lambs' Gambols," says 
George M. Cohan, "this one should be the 
best conducted." 

R. G. W.      I 

1 "4 
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I      SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Will Appear June 14 at Aoadem 

of Music. 

I    Sousa and his band  will come to 
Brooklyn   Academy  of   Music   on 
lirday,  June  14,  for  two concerts, one 
at 2:30  and   the  other  at   8:30 p.  m. 

IThese wilf be the only two concerts 
given in New York City*by the world 
renown organization which is starting 
its ocean  to ocean  tour. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa has 
engaged two vocal soloists for the 
forthcoming transcontinental tour of 
his world famous bund. They are Miss 
.May Stone, formerly a soprano with 
the Boston Opera Company, and Miss 
Mnry Baker, a colnratura soprano who 
has achieved distinction on the concert 
stage. 

A .number of important instrumental 
soloists have also been engaged to add 
diversity to the band programmes. 
Louis P. Fritze, formerly flute soloist 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra, will 
occupy that position under Lieutenant 
Sousa'a direction. He has played the 
flute obligntos with great success in 
concert for Mine. Galli-Cnroi and other 
famous operatic stars. Frank Simon, 
perhaps the foremost cornetist iu 
America, and H. Bonne Henton, widely 
known in musical circles as an excep- 
tionally talented saxaphone player, anil 
Joseph Green, who has achieved a great 
deal of popularity as a xylophone 
player with one of the prominent pho- 
nograph companies, will also travel 
with the band as soloists. 

jSOUSA AND HIS BAND 
AT ACADEMY JUNE 14 

Sousa and his band will come to 
J the Brooklyn Academy of Music, on 

j Saturday, June H. for two concerts, 
one at 2:30 and the other at S30 P. 
Jr. These will be the only two oo»L . 
certs given in Greater New York by 
tho world-renowned organization 
which is starting its ocean-to-occan 
tour. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa has en- 
gaged two vocal soloists for the 
forthcoming transcontinental tour of 
his world-famous band. They are 
Miss May Stone, formerly a soprano 

(with   the   Boston   Opera   Company, 
and   Miss   Mary   Baker,  a  colorature    / 
soprano,   who   has achieved  distinc-  / 
|tion on the concert stage. , / 

A number of important instrumen-' 
tal soloists have also been engaged 
to add diversity to tho band pro- 
grammes. Louis P. Fritze, formerly 
flute soloist with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, will occupy that position 
under Lieut. Sousa's direction. Ho 
has played flute obligatos with 
great success in concert for Mme. 
Galli-Curci and other famous oper- 
atic stars. Frank Simon, perhaps 
the foremost cornetist in America, 
ond H. Benne Henton, widely known 
in musical circles as an exceptionally 
talented saxaphone player, and Jo- 
seph Green, who has achieved a 
great deal of popularity as a xylo- 
phone player with one of the prom- 
inent phonograph companies, will 
also travel with the hand as solofsts. 

\_3~"*-.>//f 

On   Decoration   Day     the     Globe 
Theatre  observed  a  dotlble  anniver- 
sary—the   birthday   of   Charles   Dil- 
lingham and   the ending  of tha^flrst 
decade  in   the   hlst4nr**f  the *C,V+* 
lhAtre.    Dr.   Dillingham's  desk   was 
covered  with  trophies  and souvenirs 
OT the double annivor.nry from K. H. 

i Burnside  and   Fred   G.   Latham,   his 
| general   stage   directors,   Bruce   Ed- 
! W,!!l   ' hiiL5eneral manager, and from 
such   of  his   favorite   stars   as   Fred 
&tone,  Julia   Sanderson,   Elsie  Janis, 
Belle   Story    Ann   Orr,   Ivy   Sawyer, 
Raymond  Hitchcock,    Joseph     Caw- 
thorne, together with telegrams from 
nearly  every   important  manager   In 
America;     f^orn    Sarah    Bernhardt, 
i?,u Ph,U P \SouM* and from Mme. 
Nellie Me ba; Galli-Curei and John 
McCormack. 
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YESTERDAY afternoon when 
u Lieutenant John Philip Bousa 

and his band held Its final rehear- 
sal, prior to the opening of Ms 
tour at the Acadeinv of Mus;.- In 
Brooklyn, the "March King" enter- 
tained the entire company of "She's 
a Good Fellow" from the Globe 
Theatre as his only guests. 

May Stone to Tour With Sousa. 
May Stone, a brilliant soprano who has had a line 

career in opera abroad, has been engaged to tour with 
Sousa, who will open in Brooklyn, June 14, in the 

|, | Academy of Music and then tour through the country 
from coast to coast. Miss Stone will he heard prin- 
cipally in arias and in a group of ballads. She will 
go with the band to the Pacific Coast, to Canada 
and return with the organization to Willow Grove in 
September, 

' 

Park Music  at Philadelphia. 
The parks of Philadelphia form part of its great 

• summer charm. Willow Grove is there, with its an- 
nual program of greal band attractions, including Vic- 
tor Herbert. John Philip Sousa, Kalian Franko, and 
others with famous organizations. The twenty-fourth 
season opened on Saturday last with Xaban Franko 
and bis orchestra, who remain the first period of fifteen 
days. Olshansky, the Russian baritone, is soloist. 
Woodside Park is another popular fiesta spot, at which 
Kodia's Concert Band supplies the musical program 
with Edna Wallace Kinney as soloist. Clementon Park 
opened on Decoration Day with the usual holidaying 
groups. I. Rightly Clayton, a well-known dancing mas- 
ter of Philadelphia, pursues his art at Clementon, af- 
fording much  pleasure. 

Gcvwi r ^ysL u,»7rr 

Jerome Kern, who wrote the music 
of Charles Dillingham's "She's a Good 
Fellow," at the Globe Theatre*, yester- 
day delivered to JKohn Philip Sousa it 
the Hippodrome where he is rehearsing 
his bund, a complete arrangement of 
four of I.is most popular numbers or- 
chestrated for brass band, which Lieu- 
tenant Sousa wishes to use as encore 
numbers during his forthcoming trans- 
continental tour. They are^'Teaeher, 
Teacher." "I've Been Looking-for You 
All the Time." "Bullfrog Paiwd.',' and 
"Jubilee." founded on *!\itiV*mi 
Comin' " by Work. Mr. Kern mad.1 

the arrangement for the bund himself. 

MUSIC NOTES. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa is re- 
hearsing  his   band   daily  at  the   New 

. York Hippodrome in preparation for 
the opening of the organization's twen- 
ty-seventh season at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music on Saturday after- 
noon and night of this week. A cen- 
sus taken yesterday revealed the fact 
that no less than twenty-seven mem- 
bers of the band were actively engaged 
during the war in either the military 
of naval branches of the 1'nited States 
Mrvice. Prominent among the mem- 
bers to be rendered at Saturday's con- 
certs  will   be  a   new   descriptive   piece 

^entitled "Showing off Before Combat." 

( SOUSA BAND REHEARSING. / 
■j Lieut. John rhilip Sousa is rehears- 
I ing his band dally at the New Ynrl< 
| Hippodrome in preparation for the 

opening off the organization's twenty- 
seventh season at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music tomorrow afternoon 
and night. A Census taken yesterday 
revealed the fact that no less than 
twenty-seven members of the band 
were actively engaged during the war 
in either the military or naval 
branches of the United States service i 

1 
DILLINGHAM'S ANNIVERSARIES. 
flHARLES   DILLINGHAM-S   blrth- 
i%. day   and   the  tenth   birthday   of 
the  Globe   Theatre  were   evidenced 
on   Mr.   Dillingham's   desk   yester- 
day   by  trophies  and   souvenirs   or 
the double  anniversary  from R   B 
Burnside  and Fred O.  Latham,'his 
general stage directors;  Bruce  Fc 
wards,   his   aeneral   manager,    and 
from such of his favorite stars as 
Fred  Stone.  Julia Sanderson.  Blsif 
Janls,   Belle   Story,    Ann   Orr    Ivy 
Sawyer, Raymond Hitchcock, Joseph 
Cawthorne  together with telegrams 
from nearly every important man- 
ager in America; from Sarah Bern- 

L  M™V°iV.n  ENfiP Sousa and from 
1 John^Krmlc^' Galll-C"-1 and 

-1A 1 M 
A Double Anniversary. 

This past week—on Decoration Day, 
to be correct—the Globe Theatre ob- 
served   a   double  anniversary.     That 
holiday marked the passing of two Im- 
portant events, the birthday of Charles 
Dilllngham and the ending of the first 

■ decade   In   the   history   of   the   Globe; 
Theatre,  and''neither of these highly! 
interesting  occasions   was  allowed  to 
go unnoticed,** was evidenced by Mr. '< 
Dillingham's    desk    yesterday,    which 
was covered with trophies and souve- 
nirs of  the double anniversary from 
H.  H. Burnside and Fred G. Latham  \ 
his    general    „tage   directors;    Bruce ■ 
Edwards,   his   general   managor,   and  ' 
fTTvT*. °f hls *"e"  kn°w" Players- 
Innta®?. »        • Julia Sa"d«rson, Elsie* 

onto   Belle Story. Ann Orr, Ivy Saw- &j 
\ er. Raymond Hitchco«k. Joseph Caw- 1 

;orno- f?l^:r *«">  telegrams from »'■ 
to  be   correct,  the  Globe  Theitre   ob- 
served a double anniversary.   That holi- 
day   marked   the   passing   of   two   im- 
portant events—the birthday of Charles 
Dillingham  and the ending of the first 
decade in the history of the Globe Thea- 
tre, and neither of these occasions were 
allowed   to   go   unnoticed   as   was   evi- 
denced by Mr. Dillingham's desk yester- 

SV^V" r°Vered  with s""*enirs of the double anniversarv.  frnm   i»    „ 
Burnside and Fred G.  Latham, his go"' 
eral stage directors; Bruce Edwards   hi. 
general   manager,   and   from- his   star 
Wed Stone.  Julia Sanderson,  Elsie   j' 

McConnack. "' °alllCurc' and Johu 

The annual Public Gaml>ol of the 
Lamb.-, will be held at the Manhattan 
Opera Bouse one week from to- 
night, June 8, and purchasers of 
•eats will be given a chance to bid '<■ 
Skgainst each other at the Hudson 
fheatrc next Tuesday afternoon at 
* oVlock. William Collier. Director 
fiesusrafl of the Gambol, will be in 
charge of the auction, and there will 
also be on hand to urge on the bid- 
ilenstich accomplished orators as 
<"3aarg» M. Cohan, Augustus Thomas, 
James OTTerf!!, 75mmet Corrigaa. Will 
Rofwrs, John Phillip Soosa ami Cap*. 
\vHHjun Uarrlpan. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

  
nnnd will come to thd 
ly  of   Music   on   Snt- 

Will Appear June 14 at Academy 
of Music. 

I Sousa and his bn 
Brooklyn Aendem 
unlay. June 14, for two concerts, one 
at 2:30 and the other at 8:30 p. m 
Thcsr will" he the only two concerts 
given in New York City'by the world 
renown organization which is starting 
its ocean  to ocean  tour. 

Lieutenant. John Philip Sousa has 
engaged two vocal soloists for the 
forthcoming transcontinental tour of 
his world famous band. They are Miss 
May Stone, formerly a soprano with 
the Boston Opera Company, and Miss 
Mary Baker, a colnratura soprano who 
has achieved distinction on the concert 
stage. 

A number of important instrumeutnl 
soloists have also been engnged to add 
diversity to the band programmes. 
Louis 1*. Fritze, formerly flute soloist 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra, will 
occupy that position under Lieutenant 
Sola's direction. He has played the 
flute obligntos with great success in 
concert for Mine. Galli-Curoi and other 
famous operatic stars. Frank Simon, 
perhaps the foremost eornetist iu 
America, and H. Benne Henton, widely 
known in musical circles as an excep- 
tionally talented saxaphone player, and 
Joseph Green, who has achieved a great 
deal of popularity as a xylophone 
player with one of the prominent pho- 
nograph companies, will also travel 
with the band as soloists. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

AT ACADEMY JUNE 14 
Sousa and bis band will come to 

| the Brooklyn Academy of Music, on 
| Saturday, June '14. for two concerts, 

one at 2:30 and the other at S:30 P.' 
Ji. Those will be the only two „«*! ; 
eerts given in Greater New York by 
the world-renowned organization 
which Is .starting its ocean-to-occan 
tour. 

Lieut.  John  Philip Sousa has en- 
gaffed    two   vocal   soloists   for   the 
forthcoming transcontinental tour of 
his  world-famous   band.    They   are 

. Miss May_Stone, formerly a soprano 11 

jwith   the   Boston   Opera   Company, 
and  Miss  Mary  Baker, a colorature   , 
soprano,   who  has  achieved  distinc- / 

jtion on the concert stage. , / 
A number of important instrumen-' 

tal  soloists  have also   been  engaged 
to   add   diversity   to   the   band   pro- 
grammes.     Louis p. Fritze, formerly 

j flute   soloist   with   the   Philadelphia 
j Orchestra,  will occupy that position 
| under  Lieut.   Sousa's   direction.     He 
i has    played     flute     obligatos     with 
great  success   In   concert   for   Mme. 
Galli-Curei  and  other  famous  oper- 
atic   stars.     Frank   Simon,   perhaps 
the   foremost   eornetist   in   Amcrlon, 
find H. Benne Henton, widely known 
in musical circles as an exceptionally 
talented   saxaphone  player,  and   Jo- 
seph   Green,    who   has   achieved   a 
great  deal  of popularity as a  xylo- 
phone player with one of the prom- 

' Inent   phonograph    companies,    will 
I also travel with the band as soloftsts. 

I 

*v~n ««c- 

I* 
Twelve conductors and composers will 

direct the orchestra for the Lambs' Gam- 
bol. 

They are John Philip Sousa, Raymond 
Hubbell. (iustav A. Kerker, Siivio Ilcin, 
A. Baldwin Sloane, Harry Tierney, E. 
Ray Goetz, Irving Berlin, Charles A. 
Prince imd Gitz-Rice. 

"Of all the Lambs' Gambols," says 
George M. Cohan, "this one should be the 
best conducted." 

R. G. W. 

On   Decoration   Day     the     Globe 
Theatre  observed  a  double anniver- 
sary—the   birthday- of   Charles   Dil- 

J  Ungham and  the ending of tha-«rst 
I   r^ciLd.e  in   the   bfaWirW  the Cllofce 
|   ihAtre.    Dr.   Dillingham's  desk   was 

covered  with trophies  and souvenirs 
OT the double annivor.etrv from K. H. 
Burnside   and   Fred   G.   Latham,   his 
w^?v,,Rtapr0   directors,   Bruce   Ed- 
2E5? ! hi! pn/ral manager, and from 
!hnn«    T 

h,is   £avorlte   stars   as   Fred 
&» ' e"!ul,a   San«erson,   Elsie  Janis, 
«elle   Story,   Ann   Orr,   Ivv   Sawver 

I SSSS?n*1  HUchcoek.    Joseph8 C^w-' 
nearVv £??**"? With telegrams from 
AmeL.ve1 important  manager   in 

ljST^nJtO"    Sarah    Bernhardt, 
INJIH-   M   S \S^,8,a'  and  t™™  Mme. 
"McCormackba»   0^C^  ^  John 

f'^-.ii, -^ €■'■■■• ■/■■'■*;:../...-M.. &;X 



jSunday Is No Day 
[ o/ flest /or Lambs 

Rehearsing Gambol 
■ ♦  

Hve Stages Filled with Their Activities' 
in Preparation for Annual Pub- 

lic Entertainment. 

Busy Lambs. Yesterday stars and lessor 
lights who are to participate in the annual 
public gambol at the Manhattan next 
Sunday night took advantage of the days 

I idleness of the productions with which 
they are actively associated at present to 
rehearso tihe offerings Shephord 11. H. 
Kurnside and Collie William Collier, the 
general amusement director, aro to pro- 
vide. 

Kive stages were required by the various 
directors, each of whom la staging an In- 
dividual novelty.   George SI. Cohan called 
the fellow  Lambs who appear  in  his skit 

The  frarrell Case"   at   his  own  theatre; 
Charles   Dillingham  placed  the   Globe  at 
the disposal of Hassard Short for the re- 
hearsals  of  "Daly  Dreams,"  Silvio  Hein 
assembled   his   stars   at   the   Hudson   for 

Last   is   West,"  George   V    Hobart  Was 
busy at the  Cohan  with  the club sketch : 

"Getting    Xieady,"   and    William    Collier, 
utilized   the   Iambs'   stage   for   his   own 
rehearsals of "Nothing But Cuts." 

While these rehearsals, which call for' 
the services of more than three hundred 
Important stars and players, were going 
on the composers and directors. Including 
John Philip Sousa, Kaymond Hubbell, Gus- 
tav Kerker, A. Baldwin Sloane, Percy 
*V enrich, Jerome Kern. Harry Tlerney 
T. Pay Goetz. Irving Berlin and Charles 
A. Prince, met in the Lambs' assembly 
hall to arrange the music and to rehearse 
the orchestra. 

Among the prominent stars who were 
able to rehearse yesterdav for the first 
time were John and Lionel Barrvmore, 
Frank Bacon, Joseph Santley, George 
Nash, Emmett Corrigan. Dodson Mitchell 
Herbert Corthcll, Kobert Emmet Keane 
Herbert Pawlinson, John C. Slavln   Fred- 
o^vl^,,Sa^ley• Kfnn*?"»m Wnto, ' James 
ONeill. Charles Purcell. Charles King 
George K. Mack, Joseph W. Herbert 
«ofe.n<\,?,f,Vere' Sam Ash' Wil'latn Riley 

\ f„H ^^iHi^m J- D{,niine. George Marion \and Edwin MordaunL 
L r? fUb,lc 3eat sale b<?Sins at the Hud- Ison today.. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
TO GIVE TWO CONCERTS. 

Will   Be   Held   at   the   Academy   of 

Mosic  Afternoon  and  Evening 
of June  14. 

f .Sousa and his band will be'hear! al 
the Academy of Jlusic Juno 14 in .wo 
concerts,  one to be given  at 2.80 P    M 

York° CPv°hver w '°  be   Kivon   in   N«W \".;,t1'y   by   these   musicians   before 
T iJ   F Sn  'helr "cean-to-oeean  tour 
Lieut. John Philip .Sousa has ens*ired 

two   vocal   soloists   for   the   transcon 
nenfa1 tour of his. band.    The    a?e ?  'ss" 
EX*??!!'   SOp,rano'   fol-merly   with    'h* 
Bake"." * ™.«Cfflpany- anJ Miss Mary uaKei,   a   coloratura   soprano      rrwir, 
mental soloist* hav, b?en engaged ^ 
f*LlW,ty. to the Program:,,■ M> oi " these is Louis p. B<rltzft formerly „" 
soloist with the Philadelphia Orchesn f 
He has played flute obligates with great* 
success for 5Ime. Galli-Curci and other 
famous operath- stir* i.'.-i-i, c. L1 

cornetlst;V Bennie nl, 1'ank Si"10n- nlaver     un.ii ■ ilenton,    saxophnne 
Slayer' *lali?

n ,<J'reen' Wmhonl 
soloists S° UaVeI wIth the ^nd M 

SC***TA*A*+JU.'*ii 
^ /? 

Two Coverts by Sousa 
John PhilUp Sousa and his world- 

renowned   />and     inaugurate    their 
twenty-se/snth season at the Brook- 
lyn Academy of  Music today.   Two 

1 concoffS will be given.   The matinee 
will be a special ono, given  under 
the auspices of  the   Brooklyn  Boy 
Scouts     of     America.     Lieutenant 
Sousa will conduct the band in play- 

irtng his Boy Scouts* march-th* offi- 
cial march of the organization. 

K3K] -+~%0*4£ 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA 
=» 

John Philip Son»n In abont an well known nmo„« trxp.hnnlrr. a. he I. 
among lover, of mn.lc. We be llevc thnt he wonld prefer to break 
a 1)5 at the trap, thnn to com pose a "Hnnds Across the Sea." Yon 
"111 see hU familiar fnce at all of the more Importnnt shoots In 
the Kant, and > on can be iinre thnt there In one mnn at least who 

Is thorontrhly enjoying himself whether bis score Is a uood one 
or a poor one. 

Sousa and His Band 
Here Saturday, June 14 

Sousa and his band will come to the 
Academy of Music on Saturday, June 
14, for two concerts, one at 2:30 and tlio 

j other at 8:80 P. M. These will be the 
only  two concerts given in New York 

j City by the world-renown organization 
which  is  starting its  ocean  to ocean 

I lour. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa has enga*   j 

two  vocal  soloists  for  the forthcoming 
| transcontinental  tour of his world   fa- 
mous band.   They are Miss May Stone, 

[ loniin.lv   a   soprano   with   the   Boston 
I Opera company, and Miss Mary Baker, 
a coloratura soprano, who has achieved] 

; distinction on the concert stage. 
A number of important Instrumental 

soloists have aleo been engaged to ad. 
diversity to the band programs, Louis 
I'. Pritae, formerly flute soloist with 
the Philadelphia orchestra, will occupj 
that position under Lieut. Sousa's di- 
rection. He has played llute obllgatoa 
with great success in concert for Mine, 
Galli-Curci and other famous operatic 
stars. Frank Simon, perhaps the lore- 
most cornetlst in America, and H. 
Benne Henton, widely known in musi- 
cal circles as an exceptionally talented 
saxaphone player, and Joseph Green 
who has achieved a great deal of popu- 
larity as a xylophone player, will also 
travel with  the band as  soloists. 

« 

SOUSA COMING 
Sousa and his band will come to the 

Brooklyn Academy of Music on Sat- 
urday, June 14. for two concerts, one 
at 2:30 and the other at- 8:30 p.m. 
These will be the only two.-cencerts 
given in New York City by the organi- 
zation which is starting its ocean to 
ocean tour. Lt. John Philip Sousa has 
engaged two vocal soloists for the 
forthcoming transcontinental tour of 
his band. They aro Miss May Stone 
formerly a soprano with the BOston 
Opera Company, and Miajs Mary 
Baker, a coloratura soprano -who has 
achieved distinction on the concert 
stage. A number of important instru- 
mental soloists have also been en- 
gaged, among whom are Louis P 
Krltsw. flutist; Frank Simon, cornetist; 
H. Bonne Henton, saxophone player 
and Joseph Green, xylophone player. 

Twelve composers will conduct the orchestra , 
at the J.anibs' public gambol at th.M», ,.,,.? 
<)i)".a House, New York Thu- will i ","?" 
Philip Sousa! Raymond HHbb.ll auM./0**" : 
KerKer. Silvio Heln. A. Baldwin sloane Perev ' Welnrleh, Jerome Kern. Harrv Tlerney   p   - 
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SO0SAt fARD FEATUR 
AUTO RACES AND 

Attendance At Exhibition On Friday Indicat 
Reluctance of People To See Provincial F; 
Pass Into History—Another Great Crowd E 
pected At Auto Races Today—Live Sto 
Judging Finished 

Friday  of  the  Provincial   Fair   wa*.is, a reversal  Of the decisions hant 
essentially "Sousa Day."   No other at-!out. at the other Western Fairs. 
traction could have drawn such a great. 
crowd to fill the grand stands both af- 
ternoon   and   evening,   making   Friday 

senior champion cow was "Perfect 
Lass 5th," from L. 0. Clifford's he 
senior reserve champion cow also 

another record breaking day for what is  ing  to  the   same, owner   when   "l>o 

usually the tail end of the Fair. !t 
was expected that on account of such 
successful days being held earner in 
the week that, the attendance would 
dwindle away on Friday, bin 1M9 
stems hound on setting a mark In at- 
tendance figures. Ideal weather to- 
gether with Sousa's famous music- 
ians, made Friday history in Fair an- 
nals. 

There were not the great crowds 
on the Midways that characterized 
Thursday's record, for during the af- 
ternoon performance on the Grand 
Stand the avenues leading and around 
the Midway had a desert I appear- 
ance. As soon as the crowds had 
heard Sousa's band they crowded out 
on the side shows and ma''e Johnny 
Jones and his shows think for a few 
hours that they had Thursday/a crowd 
again In the evening it was al • a 
case of everyone going on the Grand 
Stand to hear the famous ban''. e>eiy 
seat in the huge stand being taken 
long before the platform attraction! 
commenced. There never hat) been 
such a crowd on the grand stand.* on a 
Friday. 

The  wind-up of the judging in  th 
cattle and horses was also accomplish 
ed,  the    judges  finishing  their  worl 
early   Friday   afternoon.       The  Her* 
fords  were the only class left  in  th 
cattle  section   Friday,  a   big  surpris 
being  sprung in  the  Hereford  circle 
when  Lady Joy 2nd, owned  by  A.   I 
Cook of Townsend. Mont.., was decla 
ed Junior Champion cow,  with  La< 
Aiiver Fairfax; ownt-d by L. (>. Cliff© 
of Oshawa, being placed second1-    Th 

»*W»T ■ 

Fairfax'' was placed first.    "Perfeoti 
Lacs 5th," was (irand Champion cowj 

Get Away Day 
With all the awards being made at 

the classes judged, many of the exhi' 
tors  will be  moving their exhibits t 
day. Regina being the next destinatii 
for  practically   all   the   Fairshowing 
Of course there are a large number 
breeders and  stockmen  who  will   n 
move until Sunday, but already there 
the   odd   exhibitor   making   ready   li 
getaway and tonight will see a gener 

people the great director won all Bran- 
don music lovers to him.    That stir- 
ring   march   "The   Canadian   Patrol' 
brought cheers from the audience.   If 
there is any musical chord in Sousa's 
audience, the very heart of it seems to 
be touched in the splendid renditions of 
the marches.   "El Oapitan" and "King 
Cotton" drew as much applause as anv 
during    the    afternoon    performance 
while "Lassus" found many who fav- 

:ored that as the "piece" of-the after- 
noon, the two soloists. Miss May Stone 
and Miss Mary Baker, did not sing at 
the first performance. 

Wonderful  Program  at Night 
Again proving it's wonderful drawing 

attraction, the stand looked more ir« 
a Thursday evening, when Sousa again 
gave   another   musical   treat,   Friday 
evening.   The same huge crowds that 

'were in attendance in the afternoon 
were swelled by hundreds of citizens 
who took the opportunity of hearing 
Lieut. Sousa on his first visit to Bran- 

! don. Special mention should be made 
I of every single piece on the program, 
for  the   applause   which   greeted   the 
band   after   each    rendition    showed 
their popularity.   If one musical tit-bit 
could be placed ahead of another, it 
would   possibly   be   religious   medita- 
tion.  "Songs of Grace  and  Songs  of 
Glory"  concluding   with   "Nearer. My 
God'to   Thee"     Parts   of   "Rock   of 
Ages" and "Lead Kindly  Light" were 
interwoven    into a   beautiful   setting 
which only Sousa and his band could 

 11        rondore(i in such masterful style. 
exodus of all the show people who   will Fjve   ™ ^ tQ be „The Can. 
move on to Regina for the big show to,   {   '   £, ^ the cornet BOlo by 

be held there next w?ek I ,   „. nf „Uil1.rn(lv ■• 
c   .. «r .        i    u--»    ,    * r- i Frank Simon of    KiUarney. 
Best Friday in H,.tor> of Fair Qn  ^  program  (1e- 

"We never had a better Friday since y ^ [% ,„ imi>ossible for 
the Fair commenced," said President .    . 

T-V     >J ..m. i    r. a layman to give. . 
WJD,  Dowling.      The  week  has   sur-        ' gtone   and   Ml8S   Mary 

passed all expectations and we have ' ^Q soloists, gaVo splendid 
enjoyed every possible feature that goes numbers expppt for those in tnc 

to make a successful, an efficient, man-j 
agement, and a smooth running organ- 
ization, so we coul<\  not ask for any- 
thing more.    We are more than satis- 
lied that with today's showing, the 
l'.ilii Fair has entirely exceeded our 
mo?t optimistic dreams for it's suc- 
cess."There is no doubt in the minds 
of those who have folla-ved the fait, 
day ly day, during the week, that 
President Dowling is only voicing the 
opinion of all those who have attended 
the Provincial Exhibition tfllc year 

Grand Stand  Filled 
At two o'clock, the Grand Stand was 

filled to capacity, for the first time in 
the fair's history on a Friday. There 
u, not the least doubt but that Sousa's 
band was the signal to rally such a 
gathering on the second last day of 
the fair. Clearing out the Director's 
box and the press stands, room was 
male for the famous director and his 
musicians on the stand, *o that every- 
one had a good opportunity to hear 
almost every piece which* the band of- 
fered. Only those in the far corners 
of the grand stand were unable to 
hear, and the din from the side shows 
made it impossible for the music to 
carry that distance. 

Won  All  Music   Lovers 
The opening piece, "God Save the 

King" and "O Canada" in the aft r- 
noon brought all spectators to their 
feet, and Sousa's two day performance 
in Brandon was away to a splendid 
start. The crowds took quickly to the 
spirit of the music, and encore after 
encore greeted the efforts of the band. 
Lavish in  his encores to satisfy  the 

t 

immediate vicinity of the singers; full 
appreciation of their singing could not 
be, had. Miss Stone, a lyric soprano, 
sang the mad scene from. "Lucia", 
while Miss Baker delighted the audi- 
ence especially with the encore, and 
her big, warm voice won her hundreds 

of admirers. 
nature has been given to the public at j 

Today the famous band will give two 
more wonderful programs on "Auto 
Day'' and it is almost safe to say that 
all who heard this great musical or- 
ganization on Friday, Will if able to do 
so, bo back on the stands at both per- 
formances if only to see tne masterful 
way the world-famous bandmaster car- 

ries his musicians through their pro- 

gram. 
All Anxious to Win 

The racing events proved the most 
exciting of the week.    "1 have never 
seen drivers or jockeys try so hard to 
get in the money as they did on Fri- da 
day,"  was the summing up made by ov 

John   Spooner  of  Virden,  one  of  the  co 

judges.    It was a c.a«e oi u, Hgni »^r „   U1 

place from the minute the word "go"  ]e 

I was given until the horses passed un-  M 

der the wire- What might have proved 
a serious acident in the third heat of  fr 

the second race, was averted by the  ^ 
expert manipulating of the reins in the l0 

hands of tne driver of "Cassoplis Girl."  to 

When  scoring in this heat hut after 
the   horses  had   passed   the  starting! 
point,   the   wheel     of    Houze's   sulky 
broke, letting the driver to the ground, 
but clinging to the reins  the driver 
held   his   horse   from   running   away 
With   the   five   furlongs   Consolation 
eyent ,the horse races for the 1919 Ex- 

! hibition were ^concluded, and now the 
track  is  given  over  entirely  to the 

I speed demons who will go after Cana- 
dian  records in  their autos  this af- 

»rnoon. 

/' 

\ 
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Indian Pow Wow a Feature , 

The. pjiatform attractions proved 
prime favorites with the crowds, and 
an added entry was made to the feat- 
ures when the Indians occupied the 
centre or the stage all to themselves 
for a period in the afternoon. Five 
braves dressed in all the gaudy war 
paint, that only a brave can put on. 
gave a war dance which was unique 
and interesting from the fact that it 
is the first time that a dance of this 

! Indians in characteristic dress, won- 
a Provincial-Fair. Fully seventy-five 
Indians in characteristics dress, won- 
derful head gear and ringing sleicdi 
bells provided an attraction which 
should be made an annual event. 

A Thrillipg Stunt 
Captains McCall and May were up 

in the air doing their stunting during 
the afternoon and evening, and gave 
one of the most finished exhibitionr 
that they have attempted to give fail- 
visitors this week. Two now thrillers 
were introduced. In the afternoon both 
aviators went up in one of the planes, 
and one of them climbed out on the 
wings and both sat there and stood up 
as the plane crossed in front of the 
grand stand. Not content with this fea- 
ture, May pave easily the performance 
"de luxe" as far nr. the aviation stunts 
were concerned, when he flew upsid; 
down for quite a. distance- It was the 
first time that it had been done in 
Brandon. 

There was not a single arrest on the 
grounds, nor was there an accident or 
any kind which would go to marr a 
successful day. In fact this year's ej 
hihition has been noted for the 'lack 
of any serious ' ueciuenta -which arc 
so apt to happen when large crowds 
gather such as visited the Brandon 
Exhibition this week. And there prom- 
ises to be another successful day when 
the daring auto racers of the dirt 
tracks get under way at two o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Private W. Gumming* 
Private Cinnniings   who Was also Bfl 

companied by his wife and intends t( 
make   his   'ionic   in   Brandon   district. 
enlisted  and   went   overseas  with  the 
Seventy-nirrtli   Battalion.     It   was   < X 
actlty four years last Wednesday Since 
Private Cummings joined the colors, 
and he was fortunate enough to arrive 
home on thai day.    Private Cummings 
was  in   France  six   months  and   was 
wounded at Vpres. June 1916. 

Private  G.  Allen 
Private AUen went overseas with 

the Winnipg foresters, and was sta- 
tioned in England. YViih his wife and] 
baby. Private Allen was en route to 
Mooro Park, and while in Brandon they 
were the guests of th R.S-A. at Mrs 
Watson's, 146 First street. 

Private L. W. Smythe 
Private Smythe was also accompan i 

ied l>y his Wife and they will reside in 
Brandon. Private Smythe enlisted andj 

I went over:*as with the Ijjinth Battal- 
ion from .Calgary and was in France 
from February, • i'.i 15, to the end of 
the war. He was'm twenty-six gen- 
eral engagements and was never wou.-i- 
ded Private Smythe wears the Mati- 
bele ribbon, of 189ti. the Cape Of flood 
Hope General Service Medal, the Monti 

■Star, and the Meritorious Service 
Medal. 

Sousa's Band. 
John Philip Sousa, the world's 

greatest bandmaster, will be in this 
city on the evening of Auerust 12, and 
he will give a concert in the Lumbers: 
Theater with the world's srreatost 
bnnd>-Sousa's band. This will be the 
first musical event of the season, and 
It Will give hundred." of music 1 Over A 
In the city and vicinity Opportunity *o 
fee and hear Sousa and his wonderful 
aggregation  of gifted   musicians, 

KouRa  recently  received  his  honor- 

able discharge from the IT. S. Navy. 
Ho enlisted shortly after the war 
broke out with Germany, and served 
as chief bandmaster of the Navy 
throughout the war. In this position 
he did wonderful work, .enthusing and 
inspiring hundreds and thousands of 
enlisted men and keeping the public 
enthusiasm at the highest possible 
pitch. His famous "Jackie" band 
made up of sailor musicians in full 
uniform of their country, was an im- 
mense factor in Liberty Loan, Red 
Cross, War Savings drives and other 
patriotic events. The sailors loved 
Sousa, and he was a mighty popular 
officer during the war. He has car- 
ried that popularity with him from the 
training camps to the theaters, and 
everywhere he goes now he is being 
greeted  by  capacity audiences. 

It is three years since Sousa and his 
band played in Ctica. and an im- 
mense audience heard him in the 
Armory on that occasion. Music lov- 
ers will appreciate the fact that the 
concert this time is to be in the spa- 
cious Lumberg Theater, where every* 
body can see and hear the concert 
with the greatest of ease and comfort. 

Three gifted soloists are with Sousa 
this year,   Miss Mary  Baker,   lyric si. 
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JOHN   PHILIP   SOISA. 

Great.    Bandmaster  Who  Will  Give 
Concert   in   Lumberg   With   His   Band 

| on August 12. 

piano; Miss May Stone, coloratura ao- 
prano,   and    Frank   Simon,   cornetist. 
These   will   be   heard   at   intervals   be- 

I tween the band  music, and there are 
i many   Whp   will    want     to   hear    Miss 
| Baker  sing  that   great   war  song,   "In 
Flanders    Fields,"    with    music    by 
Sousa himself.    The  words were com- 
posed   by    Col.   .John    McCrae   of    the 
Canadian    Army,   and    he   was   after- 
wards killed in bnttle. 

The program for the evening will 
be a real musical treat, well arranged, 
and  with  several  entirely new   Pieces 

that will delight all who hear them. 
There will be a number of encores— 
for Sousa and his associates always 
believe in giving an audience plenty 
Of encores. They are sure to be de- 
manded, too, and the selections will 
be in keeping with the splendid pro- 
gram that will be given as follows: 

I Overture,  "Mignon" Thomas 
Comet Solo,  "Willow Kchoes,"   (new) 

Simon 
Frank Simon. 

Suite,   "Impressions  at  the  Movies".. .Sousa 
(a) "The Jazz Bond  in Action" 
(b) "The.   Crafty   Villain   and   the   Timid 

Maid" 
(c) "Balance All and Swintc Partners." 

Vocal  Solo—"In Flanders  Fields" Sousa 
(Words by the late Col. John McCrae  of the 

C.  K. i\) 
Miss .Mary Baker. 

Memorial     "The Golden Star,"   (new).Sousa 
( Dedicated    to   Mrs.   Theodore   Koosevelt   in 

memory of the brave men  who died  in  the 
''ttUoC of Liberty.) 

A Mixture—"Showing Off Before Company," 
(new)    Sousa 

"Kisses      (new)    Zamerkni 
March—"Bullete and Bayonets"  (new).Sousa 
Vocal Solo—"1   Am  Titani*" Thomas 

Miss May Stone. 
Sartaralla—"The Bohemians"   (new)..Hume 

America has had many band lead- 
ers, but only on'e^SOusa. He ts not 
only the most popular leader with 
all the people that this country has 
ever known, but is the idol of his mu- 
sicians, for he treats them as fellow 
men. The most, obscure member of 
his organization receives the same 
consideration as-the  moat Important 
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MAT STONE 
SOPfcANO SOLOIST 

SOUSA'S BAND ss**^ 

and   under all   conditions.     He  is  an 
excellent disciplinarian, accomplishing 
the desired results through courteous 

I remarks and observations. 
It was during the engagement at 

the New York Hippodrome that one 
of his oldest members was asked if 
Mr. Sousa was always as polite as dur- 
ing rehearsals or on the concert plat- 
form.     He replied: 

"Sousa would make a request or 
pass the time Of day to the most hum- 
ble scrubwoman employed here in the 
same manner as he would speak to 
Mr,   Dillingham,  the  manager.'' 

Sousa's Hand, as the world knows 
it, quit active service in September, 
1917, when John Philip Sousa re- 
turned to his duties as lieutenant in 
the United States Naval Reserve 
Force, thus abandoning his 25-year- 
old organization, the most successful 
band in the history of the world, to 
take charge of the training of naval 
bandsmen at the Great I>akes Station. 
Lieutenant Sousa, in giving up bis 
professional appearance and his enor- 
mous income, performed a fine and 
patriotic action which placed him on 
a par with all those other great citi- 
zens of the United States who made 
big personal and material sacrifices t i 
serve Uncle Sam. 

But now, Lieutenant S'ousa, after a. 
year and a half of devoted service, 
has been Riven his discharge, and his 
old, well loved organization has again 
become active. Sousa has reorganized 
the band, taking into it all of the 
vtifted players who have grown to be 
known and loved in the musical world 
all over America and in many oth:»r 
countries. New players of unusual 
talent have, been added to it, and the 
band will come to Ctica in spelndid 
condition to give one of the finest con- 
certs ever heard in this city. The only 
serious loss to the band will be Sousa's 
whiskers. He shaved them off when 
he entered the Navy, and he has kept 
them  in the morgue. 

Tickets for the Sowsa concert will 
be placed on sale at the Lumberg 
next Thursday, and there is sure to be 
a great demand for them. The admis- 
sion price has been placed remark- 
ably low for this big aggregation 'of 
preat musicians, and every lover of 
music will feel that be Or she can af- 
ford to attend. The concert will be a 
splendid beginning for CTtica's musical 
season, and a capacity audience is ex- 
pected. Early reservations, therefor", 
will be a Rood safeguard to all who 
want to see and hear Sousa and his 
famous  band. 

I 
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5 Ex-Managers of 
Reds Attend 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 1.—John PhWltp 
JSousa, the bandmaster, responded to 
ian ovation from the crowd and dl- 
rected_the band In playing one of his 
fa-^agMfcT^awrchos    before    the   game 
wafl ■ve   former   Clnclnatt 

■"Inker, Clark Griffith. 
O'aflBF&uok     Herzog,    and 

sty   Ms^Kv/Bon—saw    the   reds' 
tory. 

loDSA LEADS BANT1 
AT REDLAND FIELD1 

Famous Conductor, in Uniform 
of Lieutenant in Navy, Is 

Cheered by 30,000. [A 

Speriul to The A'cic York Times. 
CINCINNATI,   Oct.   1.—An   Interesting 

touch   was   added   to   the   scene,   about 
haW   an   hour   bef%e   ^o   game   bp*(ta 
h\\:/t\ (■]•!■. <-..<• w '.:■ i\ 'g|f^jhieil  the cheers' 
for   a   few   mlnutes^A   very   effective 
band,    Which   had    been    playing   Jazzy 
tunes for some time, suddenly f<-11 silent 
as an elderly man In 'the  uniform of a 
Lieutenant  in   the   United   States  Navy 
emerged   from   a,   box   near   the   White 
Sox dugout ami  was escorted  across to 
where   the   musicians   sat.     As   he  ap- 
proached   they    arose   and    burst   forth 
wbth the strains of " The Star-Spangled 
Banner "   while   the  elderly   man  stood j 
at    salute.      When    they    finished    he ! 

stepped forward, took the leader's baton | 
with   a   bow   and   lifted   it.     As   it  fell ' 
the familiar strains of " The Stars and [ 
Stripes   Forever "   saluted   thirty  thou- , 
s;md   pairs  of  ears.     When   Lieutenant ', 
Jolm   Philip  Sousa,   minus  the  familiar . 
Beard,   and   gray   as   to   mustache,   laid 
down the baton at the close of the ren- 
dition  of  his  famous  march,   there was 
a   prolonged    and    earnest   outburst   of j 
applause. 

Eddie Cicotte, the White Sox pitching ! 
ace, was all attention from the moment 
ho came on the field. Eddie's attention 
WHS focused on the Reds, He was ob- 
livious of everything about him bu : 
iiio players he was going to strive 
Against. Hardly bad the tunes of Un- 
welcoming song to the Sox, "Hail 
Hull, the Gang's All Here," died 
out before Eddie had taken up a 
position back of the net wheeled Into 
position for the Reds' preliminary bat- 
ting practice. 

Eddie plumped himself down n shoe' 
distance from a gathering of Reds who 
were resting Idly on their bats, await 
ing their turn at the plate. The Sox 
twirler's eyes were glued fast on the 
scene before him as he surveyed inl- 
itttery every ball served the hitters and 
tin' motion of the men at the plate as 
they swung at the offerings that came 
up to them. For a few minutes Eddie 
was unnoticed, but soon his presence 
became known and there was a general 
handshaking and Introductions all 
around among the friendly enemies con- 
gregated behind the network. During 
thesi- ceremonies, however, Clcotte kept 
his eyes on the batters as they slammed 
the ball to nil parts of the park. Ci- 
cotte hold his position, giving scant at- 
tention to the conversation about him. 
until a short time before the Sox took 
the  field   for  practice,   at   1:15. 

The wives of a good many of the glad- 
iators watched their husbands today. 
Mrs. Bddle Roush brought her two-year- 
ol i daughter Mary, who evinced at one 
time an ardent desire to Join her father 
away out there In centre field. Mrs. 
Eail Nrale and Mrs. Heinle Oroh were 
recognized by the fans. The wives of 
R-> ■ Schnlk Buck Weaver, and Eddie 
Collins also saw the game.   * 

AVhnt   Happened   in   &eHl 

According to the irrepressible Harry 
Askin, who is serving as John Philip 
Sousa's manager this season, Mr. Sousa 
and his band are having a higlj old time 
iu Reno, New Indeed, Mr. 4-skin tele- 
graphs from that helpful city that Sousa 
was greeted with a capacity house at 
tile afternoon concert, and the audience 
(consisted chiefly of women. When the 
baild played "The Wedding March,'' he 
reports, the sobs of the audience were 
so loud and numerous that there were 
moments when the trombone and the 
tuba were drowned out. 

VISITING ARTISTS 
WIN GRAND RAPIDS 

Mine. Matzenauer, Sousa and 
Max Rosen Acclaimed 

In Concerts 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., Oct. 22 — 

Margaret Matzenauer, contralto, and Max 
Rosen, violinist, opened the concert course of 
the Mary Free Bed Guild on Oct. 16 at the 
Towers Theater, appearing before a capacity 
house. Mme. Matzenauer sang severiij 
operatic arias and groups of songs, among 
which a group of numbers of Grieg was par- 
ticularly appreciated. Mr. Rosen displayed 
all the artistic equipment that has made 
him popular elsewhere. He was accompan- 
ied by Frederick Person and Mme. 
Matzenauer by Emil Polak. 

Sousa's band with Mary Raker, soprano, | 
and Florence Hardman, violinist, gave a 
concert at the Armory on Oct. 15. The pro- 
gram, typical of Mr. Sousa both in make- 
up and presentation, was admirable in every 
way and much enjoyed by a huge audience. 

The first concert of the St. Cecelia 
Sociot ywas given before the organization at 
its club house on Oct. 17 by Graham Harris, 
violinist, of Chicago. Mr. Harris was well 
received and displayed excellent technical 
equipment as well as musicianship. He was 
accompanied by Margaret Mannebach. 

So ii sn   In  <;'\en   „   |.„ nrel   Wren Hi. 

l-p.-rlnl Dispatch tn The Morning Telegraph.) 
BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 10.—Under 

the auspices of the University pf Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley, in the Greek Thea- 
tre, John Philip Sousa and his band to- 
night gave a concert of all American 
composition before an audience of 15,00 I 
persons. At the close of the concert 
Lieutenant Sousa was presented with a 
wreath of laurel by the Department of 
Music. 

*m •C*V~^M 
I  gaily KKfctec   MS Sousa'to 

I personal Rift of John J1 ««?P fced   from 

the   Hippodrome   pgg*    multi.colored 
the theatres big m«rKe

eii4pai     d th 
welcome to tv-o great tm, 
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SOUSA CLEANING 
John Philip Sousa and his band, 

now on tour in the Western states, 
are playing to the tune of the most 
successful business season ever exper- 
ienced in the history of the i rganiza- 
itlon, according to Harry .Askin. At 
a recent matinee and evening perform- 
ance in Seattle, box-office receipts to- 
talled more than $7)400, ami in Van- 
couver they played to more than $5,- 
000, Reports from other largo citiea-"IU 
this section are. St. Paul. $5,250; Min- 
neapolis. $4,C00; Grand Forks, $3,500; 
Fargo, .*4,."I<M»: iSpokane, .$4,250, and 
San Francisco $.'1.7<M>. Following a 
tour of the Southern states, the band 
will close its season in New Vork on 

uary  1st. Jan 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, world 
famous American bandmaster 
and composer, n»no will lead his 
band in two concerts at the Audi- 
torium November 14. 

'VU VI ««-. 
QUEBEC'S  PREMIER  SEES  PLAY. 

Bir t.omer f'ouin, Prime Minister of the 
Province   of   Quebec,   Canada,   saw   last 
nl-'ht's performance of "Happy Pays" in! 
the Hippodrome,    fn his party were Colo-j 
net flcorge B.  Amo.vt, Colonel Isaac Ull- 
m»n aud Mrs. Pllnian. 

Another party consisted of the band of 
H. M. S. Renown, under Lieutenant P. S. 
«i. O'Donnell, R. M.. conductor. ""he men 
were guests of Mrs. Join   Piiillp Sousa. 

Others at the PC umnanco were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Jewett. Mr. and Mrs. 
William C Hill, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ambrose Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Will- 
iam Sherman Scott, of this city. 

In the ('lobe Theatre at "Apple Hlos- 
r.oms" Mrs. (Jeorge H. Macy had a thea- 
tre party for her debutante daughter. Miss: 
Kathleen Macy. whose engagement to Mr. t 
.lames Anthony Finn has been announced.' 
Others in the audience were the Rev. Dr.' 
and Mrs. Ernest M. Stires, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward H. Daly. 
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"MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY! 
On Saturday, November 1st, to 
Madame Albani (Mrs. E. C. Gye). 

On Sunday, November 2nd, to 
Leslie M. Shaw, born 1848. 
Charles M. Pratt, born 1855. 
On Monday, November 3rd, to 
Edward Douglas White, born 1845. 
On Wednesday, November 5th, 

to 
Truman H. Xcwbcrrv, born 1864. 
Isaac H. Clothier, born 1837. 
Ida M. Tarbcll, born 1857. 
On Thursday, November 6th, to 
John Philip Sousa, born 1854. 
Ignace Jan Paderewski, born 1S60. 

On Friday, November 7th, to 
Charlotte Crablree  (Lotta). 
Edmund   Cogswell   Converse,   bom 

184Q. 

On Sunday, November 9th, to 
Marie  Dressier. 
On Monday, November 10th, to 
Henry Van Dyke, born 1852. 
R. Lawrence Smith, born 1872. 

On Tuesday, November 11th, to 
Maude Adams. 
Samuel Gamble Bayne, bom 1844. 
J. Ogden Armour, bom 18o3. 
On Thursday, November 13th, to 
John Drew, born 1853. 

cornpaii/. 

\s a result of ;i concert given in Baltimore, Mil., last 
week by Lieut. John Philip Sousa and bis band, the talk- 
ing machine houses arc having a big demand  for Sousa 

/numbers. 

Special Matinee To-morrow. 
That large tree that Is keeping* the 

snow off the Hippodrome entrance Is 
the gift of John Philip Sousa. who used 
to control the noises there In 1914, and 
who had It sent all the way from 
Washington In order to make a nice 
news item. 

1 -»«> —*)■»—»_ Christmas 

■ '■■■-■'■*     ■ ■■■•.' 
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BALTIMORE H^ARS SOUSA'S 
BAND IN BIG CONCERT 

Modern   Compositions   Feature   of   Program—Sailors 
Welcomed with Peace Sing—Thomas Moss 

Accepts Spokane  Position 

Baltimore, Md., September n, 19.19.—John Philip Sousa 
a"a his band Rave a concert at the Lyric Theater, Tuesday 
eyenmg, September y   The band was composed of sixty 
musicians, and a number of soloists were heard.   The lat- 
«r included  Frances  llardman,  violin;   -Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Frank Simon, cornet; Lewis B. Fritzee, flute, for- 
merly of the  Philadelphia Orchestra;  H.  Benne Henton, 
Mxophone; Joseph Harthage. harp; Joseph Xorrite, clari- 
net; Ralph Corey, trombone, and Joseph Green, xylophone. 

During the concert Sousa offered main of the late com- 
positions,   as   "When   the   Bovs   Come'   Sailing   Home," 
pabreand Spurs." "In Flanders Field." "Solid Men to the 

■ront, n    Lovely   Mary   Donnelly,"   "The   Liberty   Loan 
larch,   as well as hi- famous "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

SAILORS WELCOMED WITH PEACE SING. 

,   ' >ne of the features of the "Peace Community Sing" to 
"« given by the city at Druid Hill  Park, Friday evening, 
«   I be the appearance for the first time in the city of Al- 
ii  ' -\. H°x,e> i"r'ncr director of music at League Island 
J>avy \ard, where each week for over two years he taught 
10,000 to 15.000 Navy and Marine Corps men to sing.  Mr. 
tioxie was sponsor for the Liberty Sing movement which 
was launched in  Philadelphia, and which is still sweeping 

• country with its vital message of patriotism and good 
'er.    It is especially appropriate that this leader should 

i><' present on Friday to direct the singing, not only be- 
'■ ise it is a welcome to the sailor boys but because Balti- 
more was one of the first cities in the country to have 

t ot-doors community singing.   One of the songs to be 
gi\cn will be   Sailor Boys of Maryland," written for the 

■urn of the boys by  Lewis  M. Crice. a local author     It 
will be sung to the tune of "Maryland, My Maryland." 

1 HOMAS Moss ACCEPTS SPOKANE POSITION. 

llioma>  Moss, organist and director, lately engaged at 
Mount Vernon   Place  Methodist  Episcopal Church   has 
acypted  a   position   to   organize  a  music   department   in 
Ulutworth College, Spokane. Wash., and will be organist 
and director of  music  in the First  Presbyterian Church 
'! t iat city.    He has also been asked to organize a city 

"rehrstra and choral society.  Mr. Moss leaves for Spokane 
"ii Monday, and Mrs. Moss, a pianist, will join him in the 
spring at the close <>t" her concert tour 

Before going to Mount Vernon Place Church, Mr  Moss 
was ln charge ot music at the Tome School. Port Deposit, 

Last .May he was elected a member of the executive 
committee  ot   Maryland  Chapter  of  the  American  Guild 
of Organists. R. N. H 

Yesterday the Hippodrome ushered 
in the 15th week of "Happy Days" 
with a new feature in the sensational 
water scene, the Golden City. Eight 
expert new diving Venuses illustrated 
novel and interesting dives from spring 
boards at the sides of the upper stage 
boxes. . Their performance, which 
proved a great success yesterday, pre- 
cedes the daring dive made by Helen 
Carr. No Hippodrome spectacle has 
ever enjoyed the popularity of "Happy 
Days." J,ast evening the musicians 
who constitute the band on board II. 
M. S. "Itenown" in charge of Lieut. 
P. S. G. O'Donnell, R. M. the con- 
ductor, enjoyed the performance as 
guests of Mrs. John Philip Sousa. 

'HIP'S-'   SOUSA   TREE   HERE. 

Will    Be    Illuminated    MKMIJT   Dnr- 
lnii   Holiday  Srnnon. 

That John Philip Sousa.' the famous 
band lender, still treasures the associa- 
tions which he formed during the the- 
atrical season of 1014-1015 when his 
hand was one of th.» attractions of "nip 
Hip Hooray," tin lirst pageant at the 
Hippodrome, again has been demon- 
strated by the arrival at the "Hip" of 
the Sousa Christmas tree, his annual 
gift to the members of the east, attaches 
and employees of the big playhouse. 
With it came this message, "Here's a 
Merry Christmas and many happy days 
to Mr. DHIingham and all the members 
of his HipnodroDM family." 

This year's Christmas tree ramp from 
the Stilt'' of Washington, where the 
Sousa band recently has been touring. 
Mr. Sousa himself went to the woods, 
selected the tree and directed its cutting 
end packing for the long trip to New 
York. The tree, a silver spruce, is with- 
out exception, the largest being URed in 
connection with a theatrical Christmas 
display in New York City. The tree 
will be illuminated every night through- 
out the holiday season. 

/ 

If'* 

'foiiitii'ft   niKu:<.Mt   Scaunn. 

Bight in line with the umiisemeut 
.conditions generally, Lieutenant John 

1 Philip Sousa and his band are enjoying 
the most prosperous toiir in all their 
seasons. Only one record in Soiisu's 
history surpasses the figures of this 
season-that is the showing made ill 
London at Albert Hall. 

Harry Askin is business manager ,,P 
Sous,, this season, and he writes that 
the bandmaster now has a week booked 

$$)0of     "teeS    thttt    a!;roadj'    «*»* 

JUrf 4sisl\ 

The Truth About Dr. Muck. 

At Inst the .secret Is out.   Dr. MUCK, 

the  distinguished   Gorman   conductor 
of the  Boston  Symphony   Orchestra, 
returned  to   the   welcoming arms  of 
Berlin,  has  told   the  world   that  his 
heinous offence against these United 
Stntes,  for  which  he  was  subjected 
to sixteen months of comfortable In- 
ternment,  wns the  preparation  of  a 
score of SKBASTIAN BACH'S  "Passion 
According to Saint  MATTHEW" with-1 
out cuts.  This score, he declares, was! 
pronounced by musical experts of the I 
Department of Justice  to be a  code; 
used in communication with the Ber- i 
lin Foreign Oflice, in which, curiously' 
enough, Dr. MUCK wns employed Just 
before his return to this country. 

The story has a singularly familiar 
flavor. Musicians have on several oc- 
casions been urrestcd for having sus- 
picious musical manuscripts In their 
possession. Doubtless Messrs. STUAN- 

SKY and BODANZKY have musical 
ciphers, scribbled in pencil, yet for 
some reason they have escaped the 
observation of the Administration) 
sleuths. 

However, Dr. MUCK IS bnck in the 
right place.   He has conveniently for- 
gotten the years of favor which  he 
enjoyed here, and now regards us as 
a nation of musical barbarians.    We 
have lost   MICK,   but   we  still   have 
SOUSA, and, as the urbane doctor re- 
marks, he Is good enough for us.    It 
Is  true that  Mr.   SOUSA  conducts  a 
military   concert   band,   not   a   sym- 
phonic orchestra.   It Is also true that 
he has composed chiefly marches, such 
as "The Stars and  Stripes Forever/' 
which has a  remarkahlr /v^«~-*i.' 

sound to ears incapable of delighting I 
in "Deutechland fiber Alles." 

II is furthermore a fact that during ' 
the   war   SOUSA   built   up   11   monster; 
musical   organization   knowu   as   the | 
Great  Lake* Training Station  Band, 
which   lightened   many  hours  of  toil | 
devoted  to  preparing  gallant   young 
Americans for the business of chasing 
(he   elusive   T'-boat,   n   business   In 
which many of them were brilliantly 
successful. 

Yes, SOUSA is quite good enough 
for us; and as for BACH'S "Saint Mat- 
thew Passion," with the aid of con- 
ductors never interned nor deported, 
we shall enjoy many performances 
of thai mighty masterpiece, which 
breathes no thought of Teutonlsm, 
hut voices only the spirit of the Prot- 
estant faith. 

, - -   1 

MUCK! 

The "natriors" succeeded In driving 
German music out of the Metropolitan 
Cnera House. A country where such 
was possible is no place for me. Amer- 
ifa.'has Sousa and Sousa is about, pood 
eiiouKh for America.-Karl MucU, in 
Berlin 
The traitorous ban Piaster talks like 

his name sounds in English, He misses 
the good American dollars and is prob- 

ably lonesome as well. We'll try to 

' send Otto Gorits, a Hun after his own 
heart, over to keep aim company. 

jKfo Good Mn.lc to Be  Suppressed. 2 

/ "Good music, whether it be by Wag- 
ner. Strauss or Sousa, cannot and should 
not be killed—and any attempt to sup- 
press it is bound to fail. At the same 
time, attempts to use music as a cloak 
tor t.ermnn propaganda and as a setting 
for the placinir of German Kultur be- 
fore the public in its most favorable 
tight; must be opposed. German guilt 
must not be minimized bv either music 
or fair words. 

"If all posts and county organizations 
will pursue this moderate policv it is 
believed wc will havo pulilit "opinion 
solidly behind us on this and many other 
q testions. because the community will 
soon learn that they can rely on our san- 
ity and moderation. 

•^fn^v #cf7J/y' 
j March King Touring-. 

John Pliilin Sousa and his band were 
» heard recently by n large audience in 
f Mechanics  Hall.  Worcester, Ma«s 
'-. 

^Wj vi/, 1 
DINNER TO SOUSA 

BY TRENTON MAYOR 

Famous   Band   Organized   at   the 
New Jersey Capital Twenty- 

Seven Years Ago. 
'Spu-lll Dl'palrh ti T'nf MonUng TplPK'aph I 

* TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 22. 
In recognition of the twenty-seventh 

anniversary of the organization of 
Sousa's Band, Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, who opened the season of 1010- 
1020 at the Trent Theatre to-day with 
his musicians, was tendered a dinner 
at the Trenton House by Mayor Freder- 
ick W. Donnelly, James C. Tattersall, 
theatre owner, and other prominent Tren- 
toninns. 

The week beginning to-day will be gen- 
erally observed by musical organizations 
throughout the United States as "Liberty 
Bell Week" in honor of the fact, that on 
Monday, September 22, 1802, Lieutenant 
Sousa at Plainflcld, N. J., gave the lirst 
concert <>f his now world-famous band 
and at the same time composed his "Lib- 
erty Bell March," which has proven to 
be 'one of the best selections of its kind 
ever written. 

The composition of this number was 
inspired bv the fact, that at about that 
tjmo—in 1802—the revered Liberty Bell 
was for the lirst time in its history taken 
from Independence Hall in Philadelphia 
and transported to Chicago, where it wns 
subsequently gazed upon admiringly by 
countless thousands of people attending 
the World's Fair. 

^>A rs 

SOUSA'SBAUD AT PLAIN FIELD 
When John Philip Sousa appea,rs: 

at tfcifc Pltilnfield Theatre Monday af- 
ternoon it will mark the opening of 
the twenty-ninth annual tour of the 
celebrated band. During these years j 
the famous band has made many! 
tours of Europe, and in 1911-12 circled 
the entire globe. The present tour 
will extend from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and will last until late ln 
January. 

?*usa at Willow Grove. 
Sousa and his band has been a big at- j 

traction at  Willow Grove,  Philadelphia, |J 
where he is playing his last week's en- 
gagement.    Another  "All  Sousa Music" 
day will be enjoyed by his many admirer 
before be finishes his season. 
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After twenty-nine years of pro- 
digious travel throughout America, 
five tours throughout Europe and one 
tour around the globe, lasting more 
than a year, directing his wonderful 
organization in concert, it might seem 
that John Philip Sousa wouldbe 
weary of concert-giving and of trayei 

i of every  sort. „t„i„-  ts 
1    in so far as the concert-giv ng is 
■   • i   »»,   qnnia does not lag or f concerned. Mr. Sousa aoe 

Sousa loves his worK, i w 
n0LllUraend' his band and special 
soloists will appear »* *• J"" 
Theatre Monday rrisM, for tneons 
n'ght orilv. in a program of Wecialln- 
tefest The engagement will marl; 
the opening of the regular 1019-20 
theatrical season here. . 

Lieutenant Sousa has extended his 
fame from America to other con- 
tinents, and Sousa's Band is now the 
most popular musical organization 

themselves     He is liked by some for 

Sew? »r£~ <>ml finish of his band.    He  has tne 
nanny faculty of making the classics 

His, «asv-%a?S 1   no  fight   air   is   beneath   his   careful 

^The^ats are now^Tsale  and tele- 
phone orders are b^g^lnled^ 

A  SOUSA  RHYME. 
John Philip Sousa and his band 

•visited Cleveland recently and W. R, 
Rose made the March King the victim 
of a rhyme. See what happened: 
The air is vibrant v:ith delight— 

With golden bells a-chimc; 
Our feet are thrilling, left and right, 

Our pulses beat the time. 

We hear the far off cannon peal. 
We glory in our land— 

Oh, that's the way we always feel- 
When Sousa leads the baud. 

, He takes the spirit of the free 
And coins it into sound, 

The soil that's dear to you and me 
Becomes a hallowed ground 

O'er which we march with swinging 
tread, 

Where Glory's folds are fanned— 
Oh, that's the way our souls arc fed 

When Sousa leads the band. 

\\onar . 
I   / Son«» I-e«*« Band. 
f Most of the formalities of past *»rW. 
nnrles were done away with.   There was 
nn oarlde   there were no speeches. The . 
nark   was   decked   outUn   gala   attire! 
ESi the fans were there ready to enjoy j 
IRomanholiday,  but  everything was1, 
carHed on  in a business-like  way. The , 

I Spa    extra  baseball   feature  which 
'marked   the   preliminaries   was   a   little 

'' hand  lead by John  Philip Sousa.    The 
ftrnous   bandmaster   had   been   tnvited 
here   for   the   series   and   consented   to 
fead the band  In  its  rendition of  "The 
•qtn.ru and Stripes Forever. S The one armed announcer who seems 
to be a fixture at World's series games 
came to the centre of the field and an- 
nounced that Charley Rigler would um- 
nlre  aT th* plate.   Billy  Evans at  first 
base   Dick Kallln  at third  and  Ernest 
Qutgley at second.    The batteries he did 

W0Ulf, tt^rt back for the word. Soon 
fATSf £f R°ed,and Field came 
|an unwonted hush. 

TTIF ' Vii'lUllil' .i7TT-crhsin> ln^umpcd a ,on- Wi.,v 

ahead of the procession of musical instrument advertis- 
ing. Something new has been about due in canned music 
for sometime. The "Victrola" people have made th. 
jump. "If Sousa's Hand Went Marching by reads th, 
display line across the advertisement. That display lint 
means something. More than that, it carries the eye aii, 
the mind of the reader right down to the text, winch by t 
way. is short and chock-full of hoi-.,       o       >   :. - 

" the "Victrola" message 
I 

ii canned music 
the 

reads the 
lit 
at 

"ie 
lorse-sense in presentation 

nusic lovers. At the bottom 
advertisement there appears an illustration showing 

good likeness of Sousa in the foreground, and m 
background is a representation of his famous banc 
intent and purpose of the ad 
want to hear Sousa 
'Wjctrola.'" 

A 

to 
of the 
a 

advertising 
music,  and  hear 

this: 
right 

. The 
"If you 
buv   the 
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yy^ltotfhi 
Sousa's Anniversary 

The Mm PhiUp Sousa Band hap 
pUv celebrated it-      ' 

SOUSA ANNIVERSARY 
Twenty-seven years ago. on September _>->, 1892, 

John Philip Sousa commenced the career of Sousa's 
Band at the Plainfield Theater in Plainfield, X. J. 
Some of his trap-shooting enthusiasts and personal 
friends have planned a celebration—and arc going 
to give a matinee in Plainfield Oil that date. This 
probably is as lone a period as any musical 

anniversary 

Monte b. T- ; "«^ ^t 

citizens.   The band is enjoying g 
roTprosperity    ItUdue 
whet,   the   world-   bas< 
start- there. 

Cincy 
ball   series 

matinee in 1 KMUUCIU uu ni.n <mn. ■ ,■■ 
, is as long a period as any musical organ- 

ization ever has existed under the direction ol one 
conductor. September, [892, also marked the in- 
troduction of one of the most successful of all the 
Sousa compositions, the "Liberty Bell march. 
SotisaV present tour remains a truly 
manifestation in the way of public enthusiasm and 
box office receipts. The week of August I I showed 
these figures: Saranac 

phenomenal 
way 

ie 
,   Lake. $-'.750: I'tica,  X. Y . 

Rochester (Convention  Hall), $3,750; An 
Auditorium), $2,375: Johnstown Guarantee, 

Auditorium  (Ocean Grove), $6,200. 
foregoing 

$ 1,8a 
burn 
$1,500; 
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receipts   total   $18,375.     Sousa 
land now are drawing vast multitudes of 

he 
and  his 
listener- 

CINCINNATI SEASON OPENS 

Sousa   Concert   Largely   Attended—May 
Festival Rehearsa" 

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 
Sousa opened the local 
ft    l*nn»Arf    in     Vf ,..,:..     TT-11 

twice daily  to Willow Grove  Park,  Philadelphia, 
where the noted musical hero and his organization 

to remain for a month. 

Festival EehearsalB^Begto"     ^^VN^A/^uA   O/Y^^A^tA, 

d the local music season with 
a concert in Music Hall on Oct. 1, that at- 

&O.    Mlplil'llCrt T.,L,^.1,, „..    TT„WJ„ 

' 

tracted a large audience. Florence Harde- 
man, the Cincinnati violinist who is with 
the aggregation, and Frank Simon, solo 
cornetist. also formerly of this community 
were cordially greeted while Mary Baker' 
the soprano, also won approbation. 

The May Festival chorus held its exa- 
mination of voices this week and added 
some new material. Behearsals have begun 

Harriet Ware Hears Her Own Works at 
Sousa Concert 

Harriet  Ware, the 

'1 

prominent  American 

Musical America 
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Baltimore Welcomes Sousa 

BALTIMORE, MIL. Oct. I. Lieutenant 
Sousa and his band appeared at the Lyric 
last night. All available space in the hall 
was filled and the enthusiasm of the large 
audience was pronounced. A memorial 
march, "The Golden star," dedicated to 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevell and "composed in 
memory of the brave who gave their lives 
that liberty shall not perish,'' and a vocal 
solo. "In Flander's Fields," of which the 
voice part was interpreted with tine feel- 
ing by Mary Raker, soprano soloist of the 
evening: "Pallet and Bayonets," a new 
Sousa March, "El Capitan," "Field Artil- 
lery." and the stirring "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" were features of the program. 
Frank Simon was the cornet soloist and 
Florence llardeman the violinist.    P. C. 11. 

r? A H^CUwM^TUVN U 
Sousa Plays in Oskaloosa, la. 

OSKALOOSA, IOj, Nov. S, —Under the 
auspices of the Knights of Pythias, Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa and his band gave a pair 
of concerts recently in the Chatuauqua Au- 
ditorium. Solos were offered by Mary Ba- 
ker, soprano; Florence llardeman, violinist, 
and II. Benne Henton, saxaphone. At the 
evening concert, Frank Simon, cornetist, 
replaced Mr. Henton. One of the featured 
numbers was tho "Missouri" Waltz by 
Frederick Knight Logan, a local composer. 

Harriet ware, rue prominent American 
composer, had the pleasure of attending 
recently a Sousa concert at which she heard 
her new song, "Dance the Romaika" sung 
with much success by Mary Baker, sopra- 
no. This new work is also being presented 
in many concerts by Lucy Gates, Martha 
Atwood Baker and Daisy Allen-Maximoff. 

SOUSA FORCES IN PITTSBURGH 

' Band Concert Opens Season's Activities— 
Army Musicians Return 

PITTSBURGH,    PA.,    Sept.    30,- John 
Philip    Sousa    and    his   band    opened    our 
musical  season   with  two  concerts  on   Fri- 
day.      The   opening   fanfare   of   trumpets 
and  a  blast   froiJ  drums  and  horns,  niurtc 
the walls of our local Jericho tremble with 
excitement.     Sousa   presented   many    new 
works   none   of   which,   however,   has   the 
(lassie   grandeur  of  "Semper   Fidelis"   or 
"Stars   and   Strips,"—he   also   gave   us 
some   fascinating   instrumentation.      Mary 
Baker, soprano, sang two songs  with   nice 
tone,   and   Florence   llardman   showed   ex 
cellent  technique  in  two  violin  numbers. 
Both   soloists  were   heartily   recalled.     The 
soloists   nonpareil,   however,   were   the   in 
strumentalists.   There was Bennic Henton 
who  made the  saxophone  weep  and   burble, 
and   Frank  Simon   who  triple-tounged   and 
double-Stitched-0  cornet.    There   was  also 
a   Xylophonist   with   the  baud   who   was  a 
virtuoso.    His  name  was  not   on   the   pro 
gram, but lib; work was beautiful in tone 
and brilliant in technique.   As to the peer 
less John Philip, he is an institution.   May 
his powers never grow less. 

The boys are home from the war now 
and they have started in to work. Pianos 
are pounding and the air is becoming vocal 
with barrage exercises. Oscar Dernier has 
returned from the army; Hubert Conover, 
the 'cellist, is back from the navy; and 
valiant Earl Truxell, is home from France, 
gassed, wounded and covered with glory. 
Pittsburgh is very fond of these boys and 
we rejoice in their return. Peace has its 
music no less than the war. H. B, G. 

-m 
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THREE  GENERATIONS  OF SOUSAS 

THREE generations of John Philip Bousn ore shown In the accom 
"march  king,"  his  son  and  grandson.    A 

musical traits of his noted grandfather.    Th 
pparently   the  latti 

\"vs dt the trio art' 64, 

Musical Courier r\ q^*g   iS 
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"Sousa is good enough for America" said Dr. 
Muck not long after his return to Berlin. Indeed 
ne is to judge bv some of the recent receipts on 
Sousa's present tour. The items were: Seattle, 
SV7427; St. Paul, $q,25o; Minneapolis, $4,000; 
Grand Forks, $3,500; Fargo, $4,500; Spokane, 
«4 25o- Vancouver, $5,600; Portland, $0,43°j 
Berkeley, $3,700. Very grand total, $45-257- And 
many more localities to be heard from. 

, -Ss  

SOUSA IN LAWRENCE 

March  King Welcomed by  Huge Audi- 
ence—Big  Community  Sing 

LAWKENCK. MASS., Se#t. 21.—John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band 
played here last evening and every bit of 
available space in the Armory was filled. 
Probably the best number frounthe view- 
point of band resources was the openuig 
Overture from Thomas's "Million." The 
bulk of the program was in the popular 
vein and the director generously added 
several of his own marches. His new 
piece, "The Golden Star," was hoard 
here for the first time. Another new 
work, Hume's Saltarelle "The Bjhem!*' 
ans," a brilliant number, closed the pro- 
gram. One of the clarinetists, Mr. 
Matthes, is a local boy. 

On Thursday evening, Sept. 18, a 
throng of 10,000 tock part in the bitf 
Commun'ty Sing on the Common, led 
by Dr. Robert Farquhar. Most of the 
singers came from the Pacific Mills and 
were ably assisted by the Arlington 
Mills Brass Band of 40 players. 

A. L. M. 

}'4 

LEGION tiEimUTIONED. 
State Committee Advises Moderation 
on Radlcallem and German Opera. 
The State'Executive Committee of the 

American Legion has adopted a plat- 
I fom tor the guidance of the local posts 

on the auctions of radical meetings and 
German opera performances 'he com- 
mittee urges caution in dealing with 
these Q Si ions, that the name of the 
organisation may not be bronjftt into 
ill repute. 'The platform points out that 
he leg&n stands for law and order, .aut 

does not countenance methods at vaii- 
anoe  with  these principles. „„,»,„_ 

The committee's statement setting 
forth Its views, which will he read at 
the next meeting of the local posts 
Ihroighou" the State,  reads  in part as 

' '""ADathy on the part of lawmakers ami 
those" whose duty ft is to enforce the aw 
may be galling to servirt men used to 
action but in the end we are ■ervtagOU* 
country best by taking action In a f let 
and dignified way.   Eventually the pub- 

| lie will support us in this attitude. As 
a minority in the State. We ™r. merely 
put forward our opinions, without at- 
tempting to dictate to the comtautMy. 
Every community in the State to ready 

land wlllinr to listen to and back the 
opinion of 'the men who served and JhoM 
who have suffered the loss of their sons 
and brothers and husbands in theWW. 

•Attention is called to the following 
resolution adopted at the Legion s con- 
vention In Minneapolis: 

Resolved,    That    the    American    legion 
condemns any  attempt  at  thla  time  to  re- 
sume   relationship   with   Oerman   activities 
and   lends   Its   influences   anlMt   the   re- 
Humntion   of  Herman  opera,   Instruction   of 
Oerman   In   the   schools,' public   perform- 
ances   nf   German   and   Austrian   V""'™- 
era     ami   any   other   act   which   tends   to 
minimize the German suht. 
•'This resolution expresses the collect- 

ive opinion of the delegates in the eoun- 
trv  as a  whole.     While certain  parts of 
the country may feel that the resolution 

1 is too conservative, others may feel that 
; it la too drastic.    Our course should and 
mult   be   sane   and   our   action   orderly 
Above all, we must not go to ridiculous 
e*-The*"great majority of service men 
and the public arc almost solidly behind 
us in om- opposition to Oerman opera 
and concepts of Oerman spirit and pcr- 
BO"Ooba m"s!°. whether it be by Wag- 
ner Strauss, or Sousa. cannot and shou.d 
not be kllled--and any attempt to sup- 
press it is bound to fail. At the same 
time, attempts to use music as a cloak 
for German propaganda and as a »et- 
ting for the placing of German kUltUJ 
before the public in its most favorable 
light must be opposed. German guilt 
must not be minimized by either music 
or fair words.   

•• As an organization, we should en- 
deavor to carry out the spirit of the na- 
tional resolution sanely and .egaliy. 
Some of us may bo lovers of mus.c and 
feel that the resolution infringes on our 
rights. On the other hand. 00 one of 
us desires to offend the sensibilities of 
even a small minority who have suf- 
fered greatly so recently and who nat- 
urally feel bitter about everything Ger- 
man or Austrian. On this p atform we 
will stand, despite the criticism of those 
who  would  have   us  forget  the  war  as 

  quickly   as   possible   because   they   were 
 .1 I never In favor of our going into the war 

against Germany." 
The State Commit lee also passed reso- 

I lotions indorsing the work of the New 
i York City Re-employment Bureau and 
I similar organizations engaged In obtam- 
I ing situations for ex-service men. 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO OPEN FULL 
SEASON OF PITTSBURGH CONCERTS 

Philadelphia  Orchestra to  Give  Series of Concerts- 
Many Notable Artists  Engaged—Notes 

Pittsburgh,  Pa. 
cert  season   will 

Photo by White 
tanying picture—the 
r lias inherited the 
40 and !t years. 

, September  18.  igig.—rittsDurgti's con- 
have its  formal opening September 26. 

wncii   sousa s   baud  ■■■ 
1919.—Pittsburgh's 

will 

the   f 

previous  season  in 

to be given at Syria Mosque on 
...c following dates: November 10-20, December 12-1 
January 16-17, February 20-21 and March 19-20. Sut 
scnptions for this series exceed any 
tile history of th 
orcl: 
the surr 
intercs 
schools 
the matinee concerts, and a 

hktnr,. r.( * • l'~vvu  T-v  previous  season   in 
History  of the organization and the popularity of the 

s,™^ f?™* ** Wtronage of many residents in 
surrounding towns.  An encouraging evidence ofmusioal 

est is the patronage of the students of the public 
»ls.     Over   1,000   students   hold   season   tickets   for 
natinee concerts, and an analvtioal 0t„^.. ;.. ^».\ c 
program in advance of tin 

..       i"">i      avuovii       iivrvwri      IUI 
an analytical study is ra3de of 
of  the concert.    The«opening 
scries   will   feature   M 

first appearance in Pittsburgh, and her      ,    ,.. , ,| 
with unusual interest    Other soloists include fofred Cor- 
tot. racemes Ththaud and Harold Bauer 

each 
concert   in   the   orchestral 
Matzcnauer as soloist. 

-fargaret 
Mine.  MStzenauer's 



••   i-m wm?fFm . Wm>* ™fij7t, 
Mary Baker Wins 

Glory as Soloist 
With Sousa Hand 

Mary Baker,  Coloratura  Soprano 

Among the new sopranos heard this 
season is Mary Baker of Brooklyn, tvho is 
now beginning her second tour as soloist 
with Lioutenant John Philip Sousa and ids 
famous hand. This tour, which extends 
from the present time until January will 
take Miss Baker West to California." 

-Miss   Baker's  coming   before   the  public 
occurred as a direct  result  of  her sfiurina 
ost season  at  one of the  musicales riven 
y the Mundell Choral Club of Brooklyn at 
he    Hotel    Bossert,  at    which    Lieutenant 

Bousa was the guest of honor.    Mis< Baker 
who is a  pupil of  M.  Louise  Mun.lell   di- 
rector of this club,  sang   the   aria   from 
David s "Pearl of Brazil" with date obli- 
gate-,   and   Lieutenant    Sousa   was    so    de- 
lighted with her singing that ho immediate!? 
engaged her even  before  ho  had   been  in. 
Iroduced to her through her teacher, for his 

l;"ls",'",iti ,,:|1 *'»'"• which began on June 
14 and elosed on Sept. 1.    Miss Baker's sue 
,,ss "" that f ' was ph< menal, her sine- 
ng  ot   operatic   arias   winning   her   srreat 
tvor   with   her   audiences,   as   well   as   of 
Ieutenant Sousa's recent Bonn;  "In I-'I-M. 
•r's Field." 

THE THREE  SOUSAS 

Celebrated bandmaster,   hia aon and grandson. 

IV -4f( Cn^o^^U/ «//"?       'Cc^i^lkt^- TW yy/fl? 
Soutane! His Band Arouse Bridgeport 

Bridgeport, Conn., September 18, 1919.—Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa and his baud aroused huge audiences at the 
Casino yesterday afternoon and evening to a pitch of en- 
thusiasm which has seldom been equalled in the history 
of Bridgeport concerts. With Mary Baker, soprano; 
Florence Hardeman, violinist, and Frank Simon, cornetist, 
as assisting soloists, the great march king and his incom- 
parable organization at the very start broke through the 
reserve which is, unconsciously, a characteristic of local 
concert audiences, and with each succeeding number and 
encore added volume to the wave of spontaneous approval 
which swept through the large hall. In fact, there were 
just as many encores as there were numbers on the 
program. 

On the unique program various recent Sousa composi- 
tions were found. Notably different from his former 
style in subject and treatment were his setting ot "In Flan- 
ders Fields" and a memorial, "The Golden Star," dedicated 
to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. In the former Miss Baker 
Have an illuminating interpretation of this somewhat diffi- 
cult work, modern in spirit and reflecting the tragedy of 
war. For an-encore she responded with "The Boys Are 
Home." In "The Golden Star" magnificent tone colors 
and solemnity of effect were attained by Lieutenant Sousa. 
"Showing Off Before Company" amused both audience 
and performers immensely, besides having a genuine edu- 
cational value, when each unit in the band was exploited 
before the footlights in turn in a "mixture," which Litu- 
tenant Sousa had arranged with a view to showing off 
the possibilities of his various instruments. 

Florence Hardeman, who was heard in Bridgeport two 
seasons ago with the group of musical artists who ap- 
peared with Sarah Bernhardt, was heartily welcomed 
again. Her unusual lire, energy and technical facility 
were well displayed in the Vieuxtemps ballad and polo- 
naise, while she displayed quite a different mood of repose 
and beauty of tone in Dvorak's "Souvenir." 

Frank Simon's cornet solos were a leading feature of 
the program, in which he was given ample opportunity to 
display the rare perfection of his art. LURA E. ABELL. 

When Sousa & Band First Played 
nd tour n is hi. r proje. 1. d, which mi t with 

' •'" sreati 1 stu ci 5; than tin lirst I i„ n Was 
,:: ''■■loped   th.    idea   of   a   real   "Sousa   Band,     with 
dl that .1 might mean foi the young man who 

J'-"1 become a musical inthor a- well .,- bandmaster, 
'■' ton i„- aspiring 1 ., danced tin sheen of the shin- 
'">' success that I...- folh v.,,I bin. 1,, this day.   II,- was 
' '■'" hi    dis, hargi   1 1,,    Saw, direi ting  In-   1 ,-t 
concert with the Marin Band on th< White House 
8! Is   rub    SO,   1892.    He  organized  u    new   hand 
'"'' David Blakely, of th.   « hicago Posl   as ., sort of 

"an8?l,    and   tl untrj   was   again   toured   and   its 
acclaim laid at the feet of tin man whose name and 
■""" '"'• eclipsed thai of Gilmore, and i< ranked 
"'""/- th«    worlds  best      11„   death  of   Mr.   Blakely 
";;''h"   ' "    I'tigation    but   in   tl „,,-  of   time 
ail tangles wer< smoothed out. md Sousa's Band be- 
'"""; no1 ""'> h»? rerj own but was Cud, fixed r 
an   \ioi 1K an institutii in   ,i- ■ 

. ' wa
e

s "" ''"•■  in Denvei  when th.  band visited that 
'">'•     '"lh ' came t   horn,   foi  luncheon     Seated 
at the piano he played thi ti tins of "the typical tune 
of Zanzibar, and othei portions of a second opera 
not ^t produced, but which proved a fitting companion 
to Id Capitan —the champion beyond compan We 
talked over th, old d.,. and he mod* tlj told of the 
success that bad come to him   not onlj  directly  from 
his band concerts, but al ,, fi royalties on his march. 
and the opera mad,: famous bj  th,  genius of the ever 
juvenescent   He   Wolf  Hopper.    Th. 
marvelous compared with th.   modes! 

ngures   sounded 

him when m knew each otherTn 
the  White  House. 
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^UEVTENANT SOUSA 
AND HIS BAND HERE 

FOR TWO CONCERTS 

yFamons Leader Is Guest of 
Business Men at Lunch- 

eon. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, "March 
King" bandmaster and American naval 
officer, with <>."> musicians and members 
of his staff arrived in San Antonio at 
BOOB to give a matinee and evening con- 
cert at ltccthoven Hall, under the local 
management of Mls.s M. Augusta Bow- 
h y. 

In compliment to the distinguished 
composer, about thirty prominent busi- 
ness men of the city entertained at 
luncheon in the pink room of the (Jun- 
ttr Hotel immediately after his arrival. 

An informal meal, there were no set 
speeches, but, Lieutenant Sousa, Intro- 
duelled by N'nt M. Washer, who served 
as toaetulaster, gave a clever, witty 
tuiki allowing mod; alarm at the mod- 
est manner in which Mr. Washer de- 
scribed   him. 

Lieutenant  Sousa referred to the ex- , 
inting political situation and the effects 
of   certain   suinulunry   laws   which   re- 
moved the great American cocktail fi—~ ' 
the banquet board,  keeping his  hearers 
laughing. 

"Now," be said, "I feel the truth of 
the phrase wherein a certain man set 
forth his preference—that he had rather 
be the man that wrote a nation's music 
than  he who framed  its laws. 

"FOB last night, playing in Austin, 
where for the first time in the history 
of your state. I'm told, a band was per- 
mitted to give a performance '» the 
House of Representatives, a young girl 
came up to m» after a number and de- 
clared that she felt gooscfleshy up her 
spine. She begged for an encore, so she 
could feel that way twice in one night. 

"Gentlemen. 1 ask you, can you n*k 
fur anythong better than to write a na- 
tion's  music?" 

".My friend Morse Henry thundering- i 
ly declared this week, in an editorial 
that the Democratic party was dead. I 
have always been an active member, but 
I know now he is right. It must be 
dead. For we do not want laws that 
are made for the guidance of the other 
fellow. 

"And T, for one, am glad I'm a mu- 
sician for the lawmakers now play sec- 
ond  fiddle." 

Lieutenant Bousu's hand was to pla.v 
during the afternoon at a  matin 
Saturdyv  evening  they  will  |" 
at Beethoven Hall in a seeor 

Sousa. 

What makes Sousa a great bandmas- 
ter? A happy combination of musical 
and executive ability.    He has the fac- 

e ami 
ny   again 

a second conceit 

Sousa and his band drew a big crowd 

(to the Exposition Auditorium last night, 
as he always does. He had a fine pro- 

; gram and added a lot more by the way 
of encores, giving double measure for 
the price of admission. First they played 
Thomas' "Mignon" overture with re- 
markable expression, and then Franl; 
Kimon gave splendid expression to hi« 
new cornet solo, "Willow Kchoes," and 
was recalled twice, pleasing more and 
more. 

Sousa's "Impressions of the Movies" 
gave the "jazz" fans all they could ask. 
Its three movements might almost be 
called a classic In syncopation. 

There was real fun in the new Sousa 
piece, "Showing Off Before Company," 
in which he has combined some of his 
showiest compositions for separate play-" 
ing by the different sections of the band. 
The encore number, "Smiles," proved a 
real "humoresquo," for it is music that 
makes one roar. 

Miss   Mary   Baker   was   the   vocalist. 
and she sang (Jilberte's "Moonlight and- 
Starlight"  like  a  thrilling bird. 

Miss     Florenoe     Hardeinan"3     violin 
j solo,   the  first  movement  from   Vieux- 
| temps' "Concerto," was played with the 
skill  of a virtuoso.      She responded  to 

, applause   with    the   "Witches'    l>ance," 
I which   requires   extreme  dexterity   with 
■ bow  and   fingers  and   Drdla's   beautiful 
I "Souvenir,"   which   she   played   exquls- 
I itely. 

Sousa and his band play matinee and 
evening performances today and tomor- 
row with new programs and are assured 
big crowds, for their admirers are le- 
gion. 

 IS 
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MAUZE    WILL    SPEAK    ON    LATE 
STATESMAN 

Orchestra and Quartette Engaged  For 
Sunday   Night  Services 

In High School 

"Roosevelt, mid the Secret, of His 
Hold on the Beople" will bo the sub- 
ject of (he Sunday night sermon of 
Or. .1. Layton Mauze, of the First 
Presbyterian church, which is holding 
temporary meetings in the High School 
jjiQfliloriuiu. 
/ The   Kiwania   Male   Quartette   will 
ussist   in   (lie   service"   and   will   sing 
"Christ In Flanders," using; tin- full or 
chestra  accompaniment   for (his  ntiin-j, 
bflt ijP 
pTIio addition of kettle-drums lo the 
orchestra will make it assume the pro. 
portions of a small symphony orches- 
tra. At. the close of the sermon the 
orchestra will play, "The Golden Star" 
;i memorial march just written by 
John Phillip Sottsa. This march Is 
written along rather different linos 
than the usual composition of •'the 
march king." and is dedicated to Mrs. I 
Theo. Roosevelt, and is "in honor of| 
the Brave who gave their lives tl 
Liberty should not perish." 

Beginning nt 7: I". tin..en i mea 
before the service proper, the orches- 
tra win play, "Priest's March," by 
Mendelsohn, and "Andante (5th Syni- 
phony i.   Tchaikowsky 

The larpe chorus choir will he pros 
ent at both the morning and evening 
services. 

^CUJ^MM litdtAtuf )t^y^/ 

H£H£Hi?;;Krui: 
>«<**„authority fn lnteerhnat.o8„ea 
'«W   i>.\    the   proprietor   of   a   strm»   ,,f 
^PaW". who in return seemstYo 

i    ou-ht nJ whatever   opinion*   arc 
of  that TdKMry,t0 boost the opinions 
J"1    ^dividual.      If.    however,    you 

! ■   v.       tn,"h   ?evlln   J1"1   Butler^    ac 
knowledged authority ■„,  treary-mal 
ing Powers    ,„u   win   „nd   both   tTeir 
support  and it|,llf.  ,„•  ,,„.   y   . .'   r 

Jurist   t!,;it   ,.,„  Senat0  |     (|      ratlrv,,,' 

■ no constitution?   r  am  sending copies; 
of  A.   Jurist's   article   to   a   number of 

k as er,, newspapers no,^,,,,,.,,:1^,;,,,:;; | 

Haw     rJ"f"r ,'"4'"1""!  •'" lofernaUorml 
?„., ***** '" i,;'"   ran  d  .  now I 

;   omf°rj   to   tbe  nmiiv'   friends   or 
Imuc^ffbftsod  President. 

San r.  ANOTHEtt JURIST 

I conci iiti.-riK  of  string and   wind      in- 

Ms .sax.wa,ucs- ovei'turcs 
"SUHSMS March" is piayea through. 

' " *>>■ enure  world as the greatest 

Sousa's concerts •„„! * ,, »■ "° 
composer  of the  aje" ***"?" 

" Is acclaimed by all nmsie lovers 
Sousa is  giV,nff ,n  s £» 

,    -• now hi. greatest concerts fn «i 

ban   1-ranclsco,   Nov.   22,   3 919 

OUT 

and executive ability,    tie has the fac- • I   s*n Francisco, Nov. 21, WJ. 

ultv of taking as much as he gives; that J"       sois v AVH 5is H v.\u 
is. he gives out tolerance and accepts it -1 ,v„

K?',u'r ,The Bulletin:    The musical 
, • ii- „     . 'lyori.t  today  has  no  equal   to   I   eiit 

as In- standard in return.    He does not " i »»hn Philip sousa, as c..im),,s,.e V, i 

of a 
gtadh 

standard in return.   He does not" j ,ol|n Phmp sous 
••   He "requests" in the mannerf of^owr11 

rcntleman, and all do his wishes?' 
■C: 

Tfe has temperament—under, 
perfeel control! Sousa is the great mu-' 
sical democrat, never an autocrat. And- 
while he controls and directs, he also' 
molds his own disposition, so as to take,' 
or with; and, without loss of dignity or- 
disposition, the opinions and sugges- 
tions of others.    He is a great musi- 

° | woria"s   lav 
i ian at .''I' times, and a gentleman first. I band leade 
That comhination made him. 

mposer  mill 
-i   milliuns 

from    all    part      m     fie 
will ever owo this famed ge. 

[•!'«   o     the   baton   ,   ,,,,,,    0l   „,'„, 
nine   (..,.   h|8   wonderful   arid   h. r  

[services  rendered  tho  Allies .-it      the 
■-lont   and   throughout   all   or   Franco 
during thi   v at 

Rhythm,   melody,   soul   stirring    In- 
spiring and uplifting are Some of the 
ecstasies hla graftt compositions have 
imparted   to   millions   wrho   have   been1 

favored   In   attending   his   b.md-r.n- 
dared  symphonled   recitals  and  con- 
Cfrtu       throughout       America       and 
atoroad. 

^ousa Is s genius who has won the 
laudatfonii, ti  born orchestra- 

•  of  the  Highest  type    or 
tins,  without   ostontatlon 

ruas or any    ecoentrielties,  and    i,j8 
doing   away      with      tin-      traditional 
long-hair"     ns     an       objectionable 

adornment in instilling in  tin- young- 
cr  leaders  a  "xo and   do  llltewtse'' 
that   is   pleasing   to   the   nudieuce. 

Lieut,   Sousa   has     composed     300 

••'hl'"-   The   Bulletin:    I   am   aur.. 

'   ,l,at  w!li,p   enumeiatfng    ()l, 
W"I'I"

1"" r"""»"" f-od Into which sk,m 
milU   ,a   ma{le,   The-   Hulletln   has  not 

1"'""""l'
1   '"olted   milk.     Thousands 

'"   this  exeeUent  fond sro 
Bold   everj   year   In   this 

through   liberal   adv?r- 
"i"  drinking  it   is 

day. 
kim   tnllk. 

f 
made   and 

■Minitry-   and 
tiaing,   tl,.-   |labi| 
growing   irom  d*}'   io 

Take   plain,   ordinary 
:v

VuEor<,tfi rt p"w<Jer It and v,ix It up 
'" '    ground  c HI  and   yZ    hav. 

I;;.- '•«»«£• To ...-sure, some4 grade: 
oi   it are  better  than  othera  but  if 

hkim tnllk S,,IH as  malted milk,  you 

lionaire?    "'ailJ'  n'a"y  Um^ a ni11- 
An,i aere they are throwing itswav 

o>   tfte  thousands  of gallons.    iVhat 
a Jjr<?at economic waste.' 

T.„ ,   ,       .       RALPH   C.   RJtD. 
Lerkeley. Nov.   22,   1919. 

BOOAT von noovicn. 
Editor The Bulletin: I see that one 

of your correspondents, Alpin Mae- 
Alptn, imntionH our Herbert. TToovor 
ft say our. bccHii.se he tielongn to 
' "iHoriiia i as a Democratic'presVieri- 
tiSl posstWlrty. In the Kast whence 
I lav.- lust returned, thev more cor- 
rectlj srftah or hUn as "the" Demo- 
cratic presidential "probability." 

PMTICR .1. MORAW, 
f^an   erancisco. Nov.  CO, 1919. 

.-Liteta.! .    ^sii&i. 
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IN TWO PERF 
(Frank Simon, Premier Cornetist and "Middletown's 

^ Own" Flays His Way Into Hearts of 
%)^i^       Fellow Townsmen 

Sousa Bars Germans From 
His Band Since The War 

■. \. .■('.-' *  *^' 

heaven," said John | was glad to have his old band back 
again. 

Off the Germans. 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band  made  their  initial   appearance 
in Middletown yesterday and covered i 

I themselves  with   laurels   of  brilliant 
success   when   they   played    at     two j 
concerts  before  capacity   houses    at ' 

j the  Sorg opera  house yesterday aft- | 
ernoon and evening. 

A particularly interesting feature 
of the coming of the famous band to 

I Middletown was the presentation of , 
j Frank 'Simon, world's premier cor- ; 
netist, and "Middletown's own," as ! 

Lsolo cornetist. which gave the public j 
{the opportunity to express its per- • 
Hjonal appreciation of the distin- | 
Bruished yc'in^ musician and the great j 
Hheteorie vise he has made in the mil- | 
Isieel world during the past few years. | 

net to many with its graceful melo- 
dies  and  fascinating  rhythms. 

Caprice, "The Caravan",s»(Hume), 
brought the afternoon program to a 
most successful close. 

The band was again given an ova- 
tion at the evening concert and the 
plaudits of the vast audience was a 
source of palatable reward to the mu- 
sicians "-ho were compelled to re- 
spond to every number with an en- 
ct.ie. A collection of beautiful bou-l 
queta to the soloists and the con-!'. 
ductor attested unanimous apprecia- 
tion. 

A humorous trend ran through the 
program, Mr. Sousa having arranged £ 
several numbers which kept the au- 

distinctive I 

f 'my idea 
Philip Sousa /last evening, "is' a 
horse, a dog, a gun and a girl—and 
a little music on the side. I love 
a horse better thn anything in the 
world—have a whole stable,—won 
derful fellows. Yon know after the 
music notes in the papers, I always 
look for the sports, then the horse 
sales.    , 

"Speaking of horses,—my atti- 
tude toward my service in the 
navy was more like that of a race 
horse after the race than anything 
else. How often I have watched a 
horse go through his pace—up- 
standing, fine—then the moment 
the race was over he racks off, all 
in. I felt just like that the mo- 
ment the armistice was signed; was 
intensely interested before that; 
afterward all crumpled up. 

diencc    laughing.      The 

Not only as a cornetist of great re- j [J5J*3 a t     e t W 
fnown did he appear bdore the vast I i'  *__l/fi__ *_  _.. 
gatherings cf   familiar faces  of  his 

OWJI composi- 
om the others 

fellow townsmen, but also as a mu- 
sical personality, adding tremendous- 
ly to the dignity and authority of 
Sousa's band and immeasurably ad- 
vanced the prestige of that organiza- 
tion. His place in the concerts, when 
he gave several of his own composi- 
tions, constituted the most important 
musical event that has ever occurred 
here. Appearing as a solo artist with 
the great band accompanying him. 
brought back the emotions of former 
days when he launched into his mu- 
sical career. His successive achieve- 
ments, which have won for him the 
highest place in the world's greatest 
band, that of leading cornetist and as- 
sistant conductor?are indeed phenom- 
enal. Appreciation of his success 
was manifest by the wealth of flowers 
.showered upon him by his friends. 

The enthusiasm which the band had 
aroused   and  the  large   audiences   at 
both   performances  was   proof    that 
Middletown is a city to which the best 
music appeals and a most gratifying 
fact   to  Middletown  Lodge,  B.  P.  O. 
Elks, under whose direction the con- 
certs   were  given.     The   inclusion   of 
.this city in the tour of this most pop- 
ular    musical    organization    in    the 
world, is considered an honor and as- 
sisted in making the occasion partic- 
ularly noteworthy.    Although Middle- 
town* is familiar with the great March 
King,  it was the  first time  Middle- 

• town music levers had the opportun- 
| ity to applaud the masterpieces com- 
i „....   *   i,,.   4-jyg   versatile   leader   him- 

.n) admirably played by his 

usa rendered valuable service 
ling the war when lie trained the 

■Jands at the Great Lakes naval sta- 
tion, and his big navy band of several 
hundred pieces was one of the revela- 
tiers of what can be done with mu- 
sical talent in  this country.    He has 

ami are familiar to everyone. 
"Mignon" by Thomas, was the op- 

ening  number  of the    evening   per-1 
forrnance and was rendered with care- j 
ful precision and perfect modulation. 
"El Capitan," by Sousa, was a lifting 
encore. 

Mr.   Simon   delighted   the  audience 
with a cornet solo, "Willow Echoes," 
which is his own creation, and a pride 
to himself and his eager hearers.   He 
responded   with "Beneath   the    Win- 
dow" and "Just a Wearin' For You." 

One of  Sousa's new  and amusing 
suites was "Impressions at the Mov- 
ies," in which are reflected all  feel- 
ings in the pictures, both joyous and 
sorrowful.     Other   equally   enjoyable 
and appreciated numbers of the suite 
were "The  Jazz   Band    in    Action," 

j "The Crafty Villain and   the    Timid 
I Maid" and  "Balance  All  and   Swing 
] Fartners." 

Miss Baker was cordially received 
j again in the evening when she pre- 
I sented   "Thou  Brilliant   Bird,"   with 
I flute obligate, by Louis P. Fritze. 
]     One of the new and attractive num- 
| hers by Sousa is "The Golden  Star," 
I dedicated   to   Mrs.   Theodore   Roose- 
j velt, and composed in memory of the 
1 boys who gave their lives that liberty 
shall net perish.   "Taps" were Bound* 

I ed during   its  rendition  as  the  mili- 
tary signal for rest, and it was played 
with  exceeding  feeling,   and   visibly 
affected   the  audience. 

In "Showing Off Befo're Company," 
j both individual and collective effort 
I on the part of the band was displayed 
i and introduced the following soloists 
! of the band: Louis P. Fritze, flutist; 
j H. Benne Henton, saxophonist, whose 
■ records are famous; Joseph Marth- 
age, harpist; Joseph Norrito, clari- 

. netist; Ralph Corey, trombonist, and 
I Joseph Green, xylophonist, who is the 
] creator of jazz music. This number 
j was not without cause for much 
laughtei now returned to private life and is I oft^' intmiucin'' many incidents 

again with his band in the twenty-1 "Smil » Bellstedt; valse lente 
seventh year ol its existence, the tour • "Kisses," Zamecnik; marei "Bullets 
which he is making being remarkable   and  Bayonets,"  Sousa,  follow"™and 

J for the enthusiasm it has engendered ( 
1 everywhere. Out of his wide cxperi ■ , 

; ence in the service has come many 
.j new numbers from the March Kino:, 
I all of which are replete with the dash 
and blai'e of battle which wins over 
his admirers. 

Others featured besides Mr. Simon 
were Miss Mary Baker, who pos-! 
sesses a soprano voice of wide range i 
and. beautiful bird-like qualities, and | 
Miss Florence Hardman, a brilliant j 
violinist. 

In the selections for the concerts, i 
Sousa has gathered a wealth of ma-. 
terial, so that the programs departed : 

irom the dull routine and presented i 
such music as befits so fine an organ-! 
ization and so distinguished a direc- 
tor. The program included some of 
the newest marches as well as a num- | 
ber of international favorites, which 

was    re- 

have  made him the  popular idol  of: tinguished visitors.    It 
the masses of people who love music 
of this kind. • 

The   audience  of  yesterday  after- 
|noon was most appreciative and the 

effects  secured   were   extraordinary. 
'he consensus of opinion of those who>| 

Did Much Marching. 
"It was hard work—but I got 

through it first class. One even- 
ing after we had marched for four- 
teen hours and given two concerts, 
two o£ my youn,,' officers, neither 
over twenty-eight came up to my 
room where I was having some 
lemonade and one of them said 
•Mr. Sousa, I'll bowl over the first 
fellow who says to me, 'Youth will 
tell.' There are 350 of us, and 
you are the only man who isn't 
crippled after that march.' " 

Sousa spoke with affection of the 
naval band battalion which was the 
only one ever formed, but said he 

"Did you get all the old men 
back again after'the war," he was 
asked. ■ 

"Yes, all I wanted.   I didn't take 
a single    one    of    the    Germans,, j 
though.     And I haven't played a 
note  of German  music  since the; 
war." 

"Last Friday was the twenty-l 
seventh anniversary of Sousa's! 
band, and I am frank to say," 
said Sousa, "that In aft those twen-l 
ty-seven years we have never done! 
such a consistently large business| 
as on this tour. 

"I don't know," the bandmasterl 
smiled, "whether 1 am like wine.l 
improving with age, or whether It] 
is my swan song." 

Seated at either side of the fa-l 
mous director, as he was interview-] 
ed were Miss Mary Baker, whor, 
Sousa declares    is    the    best girt] 
violinist in    America,    and    Miss 
Florence Hardeman, the soloist of] 
the band. 

Also  a  Novelist. 
Speaking of his new novel, which 

comes from the Maynard (Boston^ 
presses in October, Sousa said: 
began talking baby talk to it aboui 
four years ago. After I had dressecl 
it, using all necessary safety pinj 
and getting its clothes on properly! 
also a bow about its neck, and itjf 
shoes on, I exhibited it to an un 
suspecting public. 

"The    novel    is    entitled,   'TM 
Transit  of  Venus.'" 

The March King. 

We call him the King, but no royal wand 
, Hud ||ver tho away of his magic baton. 

A cunning artificer working  in  brass 
I To harmonize souls Into one; loyal mass. 
I With patriotism his purpose ami plan. 
He models out songs, this American man. 
The brave inspirations a nation requires. 
Burst  forth  at  his  touch  on   his  loyal 

lyres. 
He spurs to achievement the sons of the 

land. 
And  courage  springs  new  at   the  wave 

of his  hand. 
We call him  the King but no dynastic 

clan 
May claim  him,   for he's an  American 

man. 
His    musical    staff   was   the    national 

stripes. 
And  the  notes which he  played on his 

wonderful   pipes 
Were made of the stars, and the music 

which  came 
Made    an    immortal    march    and    an 

immortal  name. 
His honor and homage may great oceans 

span. 
But he's first and he's last an American 

man. 
He waited no call when the war clouds 

hung low. 
But the guns of his genius he turned on 

the foe. 
His countrymen jove hlra, this King of 

his art. 
For his  countrymen know  he's a King 

with a heart 
That  btiats  with   the  heart  of  his own 

native land 
Which steps to his march, this American 

man. 
—CLYDE B. WILSON. 

Greenwood.  Ind. 

were well  received. 
Miss Florence Hardman 

called several times after she gave a 
violin solo, "Concerto," by Vieux- 
temps. The responses were "Witches' 
Dance" and "Serenade." 

Satarelle's "The Bohemians" was 
splendidly rendered and then the 
strains of "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" rang out joyously and triumph- 
antly as a flitting conclusion to one 
of the most successful concerts the 
band has ever given and which the 
Middletown public was reluctant to 
release. 

Previous to the evening concert the 
band was entertained at a dinner as 
the guests of the Elks at the Elks* 
temple and following the concert a 
reception and dance was held at the 
temple in which a large representa- 
tion of Elks joined to honor the dis- 
tinguished visitors. It was a joyous 
home-coming for Mr. Simon and his 
fellow-bandir.en were as happy as he 
because of the entertainment afford- 
ed the entire organization. They de- 
parted with words of highest praise 
for Middletown. 



LOOKING ON. 
r 

M. I. T.'S Angel—The Mysterious 
I Mr. Smith" lb not a movie title. It is 
I the name the benefactor goes by who 

000, two cents an acre, in 1867! Alas- 
kan products up to date have retired 
more than $1,250,000,000. There arc 
beautiful glaciers in Alaska and  not me name  inc   gouwuvw"   o -» uenuvuiu   »•.»*..».---   •■-  -——— 

has already given the Massachusetts u.M beautiful wheat "elds 
Institute of Technology $7,000,000 and F'lSoOsa>s Indorsement— What, Is 
promised it $4,000,000 more on condi- tfiat Sousa?" Recent photographs 
tlon that a like amount be raised from of the bandmaster do look different 
other sources before Jan. 1. from  the popular  little baton  waver 

It is  current   gossip  that   the   se-fbf the "High  School Cadets   March 
a  is  cuiiem    go     i of land   "Stars  and   Stripes"   days.    But 

cretive  giver is George  Eastman   oi Wm  tum   around  nnd   face  hia 

the Eastman Kodak Company. AI band—then you can't mistake him 
'snapshot has been taken of Mr. East- 1 The othel. night in Cleveland, ac- 
man refusing to sav "ves" or "no" cording to the Plain Dealer, Sousa 
when7£ JMon was put to Wm.)told this little story: 
This is taken as sure admission of nlc •— while in an eastern city v-ltli his 
a-ulTt Twh's Dresident has promised band ho closed a business deal with n 
Srii- *£T?3 Mrtnf the hag when thelXew York man and gave him a check to let the cat out oi tne i».is     u» j oomiderable  amount.     The   man 
fund  has  been  complete!?. [took John Philip with him to the bank. 

— .      i The cashier looked at the check and he 
Shoes From Sharks—An infant  in-. |00|<cd at the man who presented It. 

dustry   to  which   everybody   but   the 
shoe   manufacturers   must   wish   the 
utmost   success   is  the   business   of 

(catching sharks and converting their 
1 skins into durable leather. The Bureau 
lof Fisheries is boosting the new busi- 
ness for all it is  worth    A  company 
n«wly organized in the state of Wash- 
ington   is   already   at   work   making 

•I  don't recognize the signature,"  he 
said- .       ... "Here  is  Mr.   Sousa,     said   the  man. 
"He'll  Identify it." 

"But 1 don't ' recognize• Mr. Sousa," 
said  the cashier. 

By that time the employees hnd 
gathered around and were enjoying the 
situation. Then John Philip slowly 
turned around with bis famous back to 
the cashier and for a half-dozen sec- 
onds conducted an imaginary band. The 

i Rhfrk1 skin shoes    Shark hides  make   bank employees roared with delight, and Rnarlv sKin  snoes.     . a   the caishier thereupon  remarked: 
good,  tough  leather  thai   WU   »R»"      ..Thp indorsement on the back  is ac- 
hlgh   polish.  The   supply   of   t^f'toeptedl" ._, hitherto   unpopular   and   useless   tlsh; ,, —jL^ 
appears unlimited. Put a billion shark |     Cruelly to Wilde—The practice of. 

I shoes in the market and the price of imtro(juc.j„8: ioca.i wheezes into revived, 
shoe leather will take a nose d^e «l t ^.^ anfl conscn, 
a tall SDln I 

The'business of rat extermination i0f the author or audience is very an-, 
also may goon apace when it is real- noying. Oscar Wilde is not in a po- 
ized that rat skins may be tanned jsition to object to this sort of trifllng| 
and used for gloves of very dainty .with "A Woman of No Importance," 

liMthnr Thev may even serve for 1 but Philip Hale does so in the Boston 
'shoes   as   soft   as "the   finest   kid.    it   Herald: 
itakes six rat skins, however, to make, ln tlu, (jrflj „ct Lady Munstanton—the 
oneDair since only the back is strong part was played deughtfully by Miss 
!n!„rf, fn use as footwear. We viola Roach—says of the young Ameri- 
enough    foi     use    as    « account   can   visitor:     "Her   father   was   a   very 
shall turn every nM

r
t/fhf

,
m* _u

c,?unt   Xithy   millionaire,   or   philanthropist. 
sooner or later except the mosquito.       Qr botfl   j bejievei  who entertained my 

  son   quite   hospitably    when   he   visited 
.-.j Knew—The waters richest i Boston."     That   is   all   Wilde   or   Bady 
Sewn Ml Knew      i»        - Hnnstanton   has   to   say   about   Boston. I 

in sharks, as in salmon, are those ot i |^ tnp p8rformance was a foolish Inter- 
.,'„,,, Everthlng appropriate to theLpolaUon. One of the guests asked: 
Alaska,    luveriuuia .i^'-.^ ■••What IB Booton.       Another answered: 
region  occurs  on   a  prodigal  scale   in' ,.u.s  a   stlltP   0f   mind."     O   venerable. 

. ..      ta-ritorv        \ntl    they i shop-worn, moth-eaten gag!    Yet It was 
our   sub-arctic   teintoo.     Ana   na) |fajnwd in by  the heels  for  the sake of 
cilled it "Scward's Folly" when  N™'l,invisliii: some poor wretch that had not 
York's    forward    looking   statesman I heard  ft.    Wilde's  text does  not  bea 
bought Alaska from Russia for $7,200,-   tinkering. 

O 

I 16,1919. 

SOUSA and HIS BAND 
John Philip Sousa and his band, 

a combination known around the 
world, visited Battle Creek Tues- 
day and entertained an immense 
audience at Post theatre. The 
presence of so many people fop a 
band concert in Battle Creek must 
have shocked the eminent director, 
as even his organization haB failed 
to draw more than "half a house" 
in the past, whereas last evening 
not only were all seats occupied, 
but many bought standing room 
and several scores of would-be pa- 
trons were turned away. 

Newspaper men would quite nat- 
urally attribute this to the adver- 
tising campaign conducted by 
Messrs. Lipp and Cross, but wheth- 
er this is the case or Mr. Sousa's 
late additional prominence as di- 
rector of the Jackies' Band might 
be a contributing factor, is imma- 
terial. The crowd was there and It 
enjoyed itself thoroughly. 

Sousa is not the same Sousa 
whom Battle Creek knew of yore. 
His black beard, which made him 
the easiest target in America for 
the cartoonists and imitators, has 
long since disappeared, and the 
moustache that now adorns an oth- 
erwise clean-shaven face, is white. 
The bandmaster is stoute* too, and 
his cranium is more thinly thatch- 
ed, but the old severity has been 
replaced byji placidity of counten- 
ance that is quite charming. The 
1919 Sousa has a merry twinkle in 
his eye and a warm smile about 
his mouth, which we of bis old 
army of admirers had*never notic- 
ed. 

On the other hand, Sousa did not 
put the vim into his direction last 
evening as he used to do. Perhaps 
jt was then a part of his stock-in- 
trade, along with the jet whiskers, 
the two or three decks of medals 
and the like, while today he need 
resort to no such subterfuges, be- 
ing now the most widely adver- 
tised bandmaster in the world. But 
the Sousa concert was mightily 
pleasing and every number was en- 
cored. 

The overture of "Mignon" 
(Thomas) opened the program and 
displayed the classical talents of 
the bandmen. From then on until 
the finale, Hume's new "Bohemian" 
—with the exception of a short 
waltz, "Kisses," by Zamecnik — 
none but Sousa music was render- 
ed by the band. The first of these 
compositions was a-suite "Impres- 
sions, at the Movies," introducing 
The Jazz Band in Action," "The 

Crafty Villain and the Timid Maid" 
and "Balance All and Swing Part- 
ners." Sousa's jazz is a far cry 
from that of the late "Jim"'Europe, 
and this section of the-suite was 

a bit disappointing to those who 
have acquired the real jazz appe- 
tite, but it was good music and 
the suite was pleasing. 

An entire uew phase of Sousa, 
the composer, was evident in hit 
new memorial march, "The Golden 
Star," dedicated to Mrs. Roosevelt' 
and written in memory of the lads 
who gave their lives that Liberty, 
shall not perish. It starts with a* 
stupendous motif, reminiscent for 
a few measures of the Chopin Fun- 
eral March, and then swings into Ik- 
lovely melody which predominate* 
in the composition, with occasional 
touches of the sombre quality soi 
evident in the opening strains. It 
is a beautiful creation and the au- 
dience last evening hesitated fttr* 

,a moment, before applauding, evi- 
dently wondering whether or not 
applause would be in good taste; 

Wit'hout a doubt the most enjoy* 
ed number was "Showing Off Be« 
tore Company," a new mixture of 
melodies which serves to bring 
the various sections of ths band to 
the footlights, for solo work. Much 
humor is injected into the compo- 
sition and into its interpretation, 
as well as snatches of old and new 
airsj from "Drink To Me Only. 
With Thine Eyes" to "Ja Da." , 

For encores, the old Sousa 
marches—"El Capitan," "Manhat- 
tan BeaCh," "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" — were played, with two, 
noteworthy exceptions, the new 
"U. S. Artillery March," which) 
was one of the hits of the perform- 
ance, and the new composition, 
"Kutie Kids," by Charles E. Boat, 
of Battle Creek, played in compli- 
ment to Mr. Roat, after the final 
concert number. 

Three soloists appeared last 
evening: Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Miss Florence Hardman, 
violinist, and Frank Simon, cornet- 
ist. Miss Baker sang- the aria, 
"Thou Brilliant Bird," from "Tfys 
Pearl of Brazil" (David), in a 
pleasing but none too resonant' 
voice, and Miss Hardman played 
a Vieuxtemps Concerto splendidly, 
being required to give two encores, | 
the second of which, the familiar 
"Souvenir" of Drdla, was particu- 
larly luscious. Mr. Simon played 
his own number, "Willow Echoes," 
which combined the usual techni- 
calities that a solo cornetist likes 
to display with a wondrous sweet 
melody. Mr. Simon's excellent 
work was in frequent evidence: 
throughout the performance. 

Altogether the audience vriM 
much satisfied with the perform-' 
ance, and it is equally safe to as- 
sume that Mr. Sousa was satisfied 
with the' audience. G. B. |V 
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WITH ITS MUSIC 
Post Theater Crowded to Hear 

John Phillip Sousa and His 
Band  of Artists. 

HARMONY  AND  TECHNIQUE 

"Dance of the Kutie Kids " by 
Charles E, Roat Closes High 

Class  Entertainment. 

No more auspicious opening of the 
Philharmonic  series of concerts  for | 
the season could  have been devised j 
than the presentation of Sousa   anil' 
his  band, with its excellent assisting f 
nrtists, at the 1'ost theater last night I 
In a program   remarkably  well hal- 
enced.    and    containing    something 
for every musical taste with the best 
predominating.   -Tohn   Philip   Soussa 
once more gleaned  laurels   and en- 
comium from an audience that com 
p'etoly filled Post theater. 

Beautiful   Harmony. 
The   beautiful     Mignon    overture 

•was  given  first,  with  a    wealth    of 
charm  that  would   seem  impossible 
to a band, were not this a superla-J 
live   iind unoroal band. In the  first I 
as well in ens?mble as n 
there was a IK'.IH, and it made itself ; 
known very effectively as well in en- 1 
semble as in   the solo and  accomp- f 
animent work that came later. Then 
there was a reed section of thirty- ^ 
three pieces, which was more than a 
third of the personnel,   and the dis- 
cm-aing  nmsictan   of  cultivated,     or 
tU* best natural, taste  will at once 
grant   that   in   this    alone     Sousa's 
band   has a  right  to be considered 
the best in the country at least. The 
French  horn   solo   in  the  overture, 
with   the exquisitely   intoned  wood- 
wind accompaniment, was a thing to 
fee remembered. There is at least one 
notable Knrmc-tist in that section of 
Sousa's band. 

The solo cornet'st. Mr. Frank Sim- 
on, played his own composition. 
•Willow Echoes. His tonguing was 
vapid to a marvel, and lie achieved 
a clarity and precision that rannot 
be surpassed, without sacrificing any 
thing In neauiy of tone or cxpros- 
s on! The lovely Dl Capua serenade, 
fienen'h Thy Window, was his en- 
[•"re, and what war, most unusual, 
Mr. Simon made it sound almost 
like a singing voice even achieving a, 
vibrato that would seem impossible 
to a brass   instrument. 

Has Wonderful Voice. 
It'Sfl Mary Baker sang My.-oli's 

song from the P»arl of Prazll, Thou 
Brilliant Rird. and, did it very ade- 
quately. Her voK-e is BNUPealy a col- 
oratura sopranos though it has qual- 
tiwwhleh one finds as a rule only in 
that clas = . Her full tones were no- 
where n'iir as lovely as her eofter 
opes, and the ren: pvnlssimo tones 
were beautiful indeed. Her sense Ot 
pitch was well nigh perfect, and 
after unaccompanied passages she 
arrive,! always- in perfect tune. 

A violinist who has been attract- 
ing considerable at tention wherever 
Bhe has appeared, and over whom 
Chicago audiences are enthusiastic 
with very good reason, was Miss 
Florence Hardma§ Here again ab- 
solutely true pitch was a Joy. When 
enormous difficulties in double stops 
and octaves are considered, with the 
imost difficult and exacting bowing 
demanding attention at the same 
time. Miss Hardman's rendition of 
Witches' Dance by Kuezdo, to speak 
of her second number first, was re- 
markable. 

A Banished Artist. 
It was full of technically severe 

work, of which the artist acquitted 
herself in masterly fashion. She had 
played the Vieuxtemps Concerto in 
n supremely creditable manner, and 
at the demands oi the audience play- 
ed the Witches' Dance with so mOoh 

and jHM^^jj^jfeS 

brought  out again", and   gave   the 
Rrdla Souvenir a lovely Interpreta- 
tion. The. effort required to merely 
play this much «abused composition 
is not too great, but to play it as 
Miss Hurdman did is beyond any 
but  a  finished  artist. 

"The Golden Star." 
Mr. Sousa's own compositions, no- 

tably the memorial he named The 
Golden Star, composed in memory 
of ''the brave who gave their lives 
that liberty shall not perish." and 
ded'eated to Mrs. Theodore Roose- 
velt, wore received with onthusiasm, 
and all demanded encores. , These 
nore usually s«me of Sousa's older 
compositions Stars and Stripes, Man- 
hattan Beuch, and others well 
known, and warmly roeeived. 

The valse lente       called       Kisses 
which   has  been  played   so much of 
late, gave the band and opportunity 
1o demonstrate what excellent  musi- I 
cla%    under   a  superlative   director | 
em  accomplish   with   a   composition | 
r.f   minor   demands.   The   effect   was | 
like that a a great symphony orches- 
tra, only as Mr. Sousa said, there is 
mi intonation possible  to a properly 
balanced band    that    an    orchestra 
doei   not  achieve,  and   added,   "you 
Vnow I  started life as a fiddler, and 
I know orchestras." 

Mus|ral Comedy. 
The  number  listed   as   a   mixture. 

Showing  Off Before Company,   was 
in very  truth  musical  comedy. Mr. 
Sousa demonstrated a  rare  sense of 
humor when   he composed and   ar- 
ranged   this    delightfully     frivolous 

j melange,  and  by    the    time    what 
might be  called a one  handed   lyre 

' had played its solo,   and    Ja    Dah> 
with   somo   real   saxaphone   comedy 
had put the  audience in a laughing 
mood,   a  conversation   between   two 
bassoons    in  which  the   players  in- 

! dulged in some utterly funny antics 
!of  expression    and    actually    made 
each other laugh, finished the work 
of "bring down the  house." 

Loral   Production. 
As a  finish  to the    program,  the 

dance   of   the  Kutie     Kids     written 
I right  here   at  home by  Charles  EJ. 
Roat was delightfully played by this 
splendid band, and it is a matter for 
congratulation that such an effective 

(bit   of melody was  produced   by a 
; Battle   Creek   man   and   played  here 
by  the   finest  band   in  America,   at 
least.  It was   received with gratify- 

, applause. 
The Mendelssohn club is cooperat- 

ing with Mr. .lamej DcVoe, this 
season, in bringing the Philharmonic 
series of concerts to the Post thea- 
ter this seasdn, to the great credit of 
the clnb and the no less great grati- 
tude of the music loving public of 
the city.—Mrs.  ('.  W. .Ryan. 

Doufhboy.' Parody Wfo, 
Favor From Sous*. 

Band Plays/ "stum nnrt Strip** For- 
ever" in Philadelphia la Return 
for Soon. 

THE summer breezes were swaying 
the trees in Willow Grove, Phila- 

delphia's amusement park, when Sou- 
sa's band assembled In the twilight 
for its second evening concert on 
August 19, 1919, Secretary Howard, 
of Sousa's organization,  was turning 

from an appreciative Inspection of 
the famous fountain, playing near the 
bandstand, when two discharged sol- 
diers approached him. They were 
ex-Sergeant Allen Thomas of Phila- 
delphia, and ex-Corporal Llnton Davies 
of   Portland,  Or. 

"May  we  enter a request  for  'The 
Stars and Stripes Forever?' " one in 
quired.    Secretary Howard frowned. 

"We played It once tonight," he 
said, "and we don't usually play it 
more  than  once during an  evening." 

"Couldn't you do it this time? You 
see, we're Just back from Prance, 
where we served on the staff of 'The 
Stars and Stripes.' " 

"Oh. well," the Secretary grinned 
cordially. "Come up and see Lieu- 
tenant Sousa." 

The two doughboys followed the 
secretary up the bandstand steps to a 
private office, where a figure in even- 
ing dress came forward to meet them. 

"Lieutenant Sousa. Sergeant Thom- 
as and. Corporal Davies, formerly of 
the 'Stars and Stripes' staff," he be- 
gan. The great bandmaster's face 
lighted up. 

"So you were with 'The Stars and 
Stripes'!    Delighted to meet you." 

"We wanted to ask you if you'd 
play 'The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
Lieutenant SoUsa?" 

"We   played   It   once   tonight,    but 
 " with a smile "—we can play It 
again—on one condition. You'll have 
to sing your famous parody. I heard 
about it, you see, over here." 

The two doughboys put their heads 
together and labored through the 
parody which won applause at the 
annual banquet of the staff of the 
overseas newspaper In April, 1919: 
We're glad that we cam*, Just the same. 

A\..i   Kt'J}   stay  till   tiie  day   tliat'«   it's 
flnee. 

We'd  like for to hike down   lo  Breat, 
For we.need  a little real: 

Here we are stuck, out of luck,   , 
Bue we naver shall bellow or whinny. 

Home  we  Ion*  for,   but   atil!   we're  strong 
for 

The  Stars  and  fltrlpes. 
The Stars and Stripes— 

But  not forever. 
Their host laughed heartily and 

volunteered: "You know, .when I 
wrote that march I was told that I 
shouldn't put that word 'forever' in 
the title. But 1 told them that was 
what put the punch In the whole 
march. And the title has stood ever 
since—and I hope it will stand—for- 
ever." 
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-This,   with  Strong   Rythmic 
L j Flow, Is What Appeals Since 
[j   The War, Says Composer. 

More Feeling of International 
Good in U. S. Before War 

<f>      Than Now. 

MUSIC  OF SUNSHINE" NOW 

How   .Tohn   riiillip   Sousa,   a   year 
I ago lovi^i \- Di Buttle Crock, so stirred 
; tiie  big   meeting   of   business,  men 
gathered on  Uiat  tlay at   the 1'ost 
Tavern (o complete the \ ictory loan, 
that when,   playing outside with  his 
"Jackies* band' , he struck up at   the 
pree so psychological moment   '"JMie 
Star   Spangled   j.Junner,"   a   million 
do.lars  in  subscriptions  came  pour- 

' ing in,  was not known to the world 
tamo us    leader   until   lie   heard   the 
story this morning while breakfast' 

j mg at the Tavern, after a well earn- 
ed rest following his concert ai the 
Post    theater  latft   night. 

">>'o,    I    hadn't   heard   the   story. 
I That s certainly  gratifying,"  he  re- 
marked  with  a  beaming  smile.    But 

j it was  not  the   only miilion  that  he 
with his ackiea, and even more with 

I hint   wonderful       "Band  Battalion,": 
J brought. In to swell the Victory" loan. ! 

He      talked       interestingly — much! 
changed in api»arance by the disap- 
pearance  of   the  familir   'King   Ed-! 
ward"  whiskers, 

"The people now want music with 
a strong, rythmic flow." lie answer- \ 
ed when asked  what   affect  the war j! 

had in   this regard. You can't call it j * 
easy' or unolassic'—those much over] 
orked   terms— but  music    of    «un- ' 
shine,  rather  than   a  shadow."   And   , 
he   told   how,  after   trying  lio'li   hlaiJ 
setting of  "In  Flanders   Fields" and j j, 
"The  Golden       Star"—played       last I \ 
night—in   the     fame     evening,     ho   a 
found it  necessary   to leave  out  the I d 

[first of the two numbers thereafter, j u 
phe people couldn't stand the strain, IC 
|at  least   .without   marring  the  en'»h" 
jjoymcht   of the evening. *j 

'"There  lias been nothing great as ! 
yet in music  that  has  come, out of j 
the   war.   But   without  doubt   there 
will be, as the artistic brain becomes   t 
settled  to a   normal  condition." 

"I  ail  playing no German  music It 
and will  play none for some time lo ! 1 
come. Of course ,the spirit of Wag-' s 
tier, it true democrat, exiled with his 
fellow republicans In  1848,  had   no- 
thing in common with the German" 
we have  been lig'h'ting.      And      the 
same  is  true  of  Mendelssohn.     Hut 
there  are   many etill   possessed    of 
that '•German superman" idea, who 
think   we   are  absolutely   dependent 
upon things German. And I think it 
is necessary for us to teach them a 
lesson. 

"Another thing that is needed is'S 

to break down these groups of var- 
iuos nationalities that live a life 
among themselves, apart from the 
rest. We must make tho English 
language the language of the whole 
country,  and do    away    with     the 

   _   'Italian'   bands,   an 
we welcomed them 'with open anna 
But we are not nearly so much in- 
terested in them or in "the world' 
now as we were before." 

Celebrated as much as a compos- 
er as he is a lender, Mr. Sousa is 
constantly at work. His latest 
compositions are "Bullets and bayo- 
nets" and "The Golden Star," pub- 
lished almost simultaneously. Maaiy, 
he said, think "The Golden Star' 
the beat of all his compositions, 
and he evidently is not averse to 
their thinking so, for he spoke of 
it in a tone In which a father 
speaks of a boy that is very dear 
to him. And public and critics 
have vied with each other in their 
enthusiastic reception and prase 
of   the   composition. 

In another way, but with no less 
enthusiasm, he spoke of another 
number that will be published very 
shortly. Ho calls it "The Bast 
Crusade," thf words by Anna Hig- 
gitifon Spieer. "The words are 
bully." as he expressed it. 11 is 
for   quartet,   chorus  and   orchestra, 

But this Is not all. The novel- 
ists must look to their laurels. For 
tho author of "The Fifth String," 
which had so great a vogue, and 
of thai other favorite, "Pipetown 
Sandy," has another novel coming 
"'t. "The Transit of Venue" Is 

its name, ,nnd It will be out about 
the beginning of the month, the 
author composer-band leader and 
royal good fellow having Just dis- 
patched the last of the proof 
sheets back to the printer. This 
will be his- fourth book, not the 
least Interesting of which is his 
book of reminiscences, "Through 
the   Year.'' 

'h 

VISITING VXFBRTS  FBTBO. 
Chicago is no different from any 

other town when it comes to baseball. 
The Woodland Bards, an organiza- 
tion peculiar to Chicago and the 
White Sox, which has Its headquar- 
ters and clubrooms at Comiskey Field, 
entertained the visiting experts be- 
fore the game In lavish fashion 
Charlie Dryden did his best to ex- 
plain the causes and purposes of the 
Bards to us. 

It seems a Woodland Bard Is a 
guy who sings in the woods, a fact 
which entitles him to consideration 
elsewhere. B!ll Shakespeare was the 
slsewhere. Bill Shakespeare was the 
original Woodland Bard, and the 
local singers grabbed their title from 
h!m. They Ko out Into' the woods i 
every Fall with Charlie Comiskey 
and sing like the very dickens. 
«rJ°2i Fa,rr£n  }3   President     of     the 
Woodland   Bards,   and  Joe   is   a   rich 
card.     Ho  was   with   the   White   Sox 
and   Giants    on    their   tour    of    the 
world in 1914-15 and spilled speeches 
all over tho civilized  world,  parts of 

j which   have   never   slnoe   recovered 
• It Is believed  that some of Joe's ad- 
dresses had much to do with starting 

'"itie  big war. *"*—— >■***-*, 
At 1:30 o'clock a terrific blast of 

music was heard off In the direction 
of right field, and out from under 

,tlie grand stand came a Cincinnati 
hand ripping into the war sorur of 
**»$•*•■ "The stap» "»« Stripes For' 

j it paraded the field, making such a 
«oket that it unite discoursed the 
Chtrago  bund,  which  had  been  doing 
/ TT, 

l2 1
k!ep t,,e folk» cheered «». It had introduced a lot of neat 

rtew   music   Into    Its   repertoire,    but 
U.»e

tkLd^OU,SH  "\ttrch'  a"  Propounded 'by the Cincinnati  band, almost swept 

it right out of the field. The Ohio 
musicians halted in front of the Red 
bench and did quite a business before 
it finally moved  off. 

A   CORRECT  ASSl'MTPION. 
A beautiful young woman in a 

fawn-colored suit stood on a chair 
and chirped something or other 
through a funnel at the mob. At 
least we assume she was beautiful, on 
the theory that she Is a Chicago 
young woman, and there is no other 
kind of young woman in Chicago. 

An aeroplane floated over the field 
while the Cincinnati band was parad- 
ing* and the bird who was driving It 
caused a lot of palpitations In thn 
stands. The early afternoon of a day 
in a world's series game Is no tlmo 
for an aeroplane to be turning som- 
ersaults over the heads of nervous 
gentlemen. 

i •>•"»,* 

I printing—as is done in some flew*- 
| papers—of separate columns In 
j foreign languages, for the sake of 
j a few more subscribers." 

As regards music and its part in 
I Internationalism, the hundred plus 
: percentage of Americanism in the 
j ibrnd leaders composition came out 
i even stronger. 

"Music, before the war, had more 
|t> do with a spirit of international 
j good feeling in this country than 
i anythng else. We are a youthful 
I nation; generous and full cf entfrus- 
' ia.-m. And we welcomed the artist 
j of every land, and loved his land for 
i his sake. But the universal love is 
j net going to be so universal as be- 
fore. Our eyes have been opened 
to * great deal that we did not real- 
■    "—-re. .     . 

league  of nations,   In   my 
 atlon,   is arrant  humbug.,   it 

(Would have been much easier to 
[ have a natural league - Of nations 
1 he war   than    t*flay.    «'-' 

With the American Legion 
Organization Throws Its Influence Into Legal 

Fight Against Enemy Propaganda—Great 
Expansion—News of Local Posts. 

Mentis of the Lepion are invited fc«^«S5&. ftTiKS.fta 

A statement by the State Executive Com- 
mittee issued recently calls attention to tht 
lact that the Legion has been blamed for a 
demonstration against German opera to 
which it took no active part that was noi 
strictly within the law. The Legion dis- 
claims every instance of disorder which took 

place in the campaign that recently caused so much com- 
ment. According to the statement of the committee members oi 
the Legion are as capable as any one else of enjoying good 
music, but it was felt neces-'   '  — 
sary and desirable to draw a 
line between what was strictly 
music and what was a mere 
cloak for the spread of harm- 
ful propaganda 

"We should not oppose as such Ger- 
man opera and Hungarian music," the 

i statement went on to say, "'where the 
spirit, the language and the personnel 
are truly American and where no 
attempt Is made through advertising 
or publicity to arouse pro-Ucrman 
feeling that would minimize their 
defeat or their guilt." 

"Good music, whether it be by Wag- 
ner, Strauss or Sousa, cannot and 
should not be killed, and any attempt 
to suppress it is bound to fall. At 
the same time attempts\to use music 
as a cloak for German propaganda and 
as a setting for the placing of German 
Kultur before the public in its most 
favorable lis;ht, must be opposed. 
Gorman guilt must not he minimised 
by either guilt or fair words." 



IRARY RECORDS 
t MUCH WAR MUSIC 

More Than   7,000   Composi- 
tions   Mirror   Thoughts and 

Emotions of Nations. 

"The War In Music," aa shown In 
the records of the music division of 
the library of congress, Washington, 
presents an interesting: survey of the 
thoughts of the belligerent nations 
during this period of word turmoil. 
"Practically no music has come into 
the library during the past year ex- 
cept pariiiot'iic music, -war musta,'< 
*aid W. R. Whittlesey, acting- chief of 
the  music   department  of  the   library. 

'We have 4000 titles In our catalog 
under this heading, and since its 
publication 3000 more have been en- 
tered, thru copyright, which will be 
printed  In a  supplement,"  he added. 

Seven thousand music compositions 
on warl From Armenia to the United 
States this music message comes. It 
reveals, too, an Illuminating psycho- 
logy of the nations. 

• Before our entrance Into the war we 
had Included In the catalog rather ex- 
tensive lists of war songs that had 
come In to us from Germany and from 
Austria. It Is significant that the 
thought of the enemy countries re- 
gained faithful to the harsh edict 
from which all this horror sprung. 

From Germany we read: "Gott strafe 
England!" Germany maintained her 
"Hymn of Hate..' 

And what said bleeding Belgium? 
Belgium who cried in defiance to the 
Hun—"You   Shall  Not  Pass!" 

"Tu renaitras!—Cantique & la 
P.alnte Belgtque," words and music by 
Theophlle Dronchat. "Thou Shall Be 
Born Again—Thou  Sainted  Belgium!" 

The story of Belgium in music is 
strangely Intermingled with England, 
for the words of two poems of Bel- 
gium's great poet, Emile Cammaerts, 
toave been set to music by Sir Edwara 
Elgar. England's noted composer. We 
have heard the stirring "Carillon" 
With its "Chantons, Beiges, Chantons." 

"Sing, Belgians, sing, altlio your 
hearts may break." And there as the 
hymn to the flag, *Le Drapeau Beige." 

Our own poet Percy MacKaye, lias 
contributed words to a song tor Bel- 
gium in "The Lads of Liege." 

In other inter-related works we find 
international expressions of fellow- 
ship in song. There are "Russian 
Songs lor British Soldiers," edited by 
Rosa Newmareh, the authoritative 
writer on Russian affairs. Then there 
is a "God Save the King," with music 
by Saint-Saens, and words in botn 
French and English. 

France has disclosed her soul to the 
world, especially to our western world 
who had thought of her as ever ligiht- 
hoarted, as  frivolous. Just  soan  what 

i *B1   foremost composers hav« chosen: 
"Rheims" (Gabriel Fierne); "A nos 

moits ignores," "To Our Unknown 
Dead" (Reynaldo Hahn); "Noel des en- 
fants qui n'ont plus de maisons," 
"Christmas of the Homeless Little Chil- 
dren" (Debussy); "Nos morts sont 
yivant!" Verdun, 191S (Fevrier). 

"Noel Heroique!" (Fourdrain), "Ven- 
geons noa Morts" (Hue), "Deliverance" 
(Wider). In the list there is also the 
name of Chaminade, Delacroix, D'Indy 
and Lecocq,. 

In the cases on the second floor of 
'the library is an exhibition of many of 
I these songs, arranged by countries. 

A facsimile of the original MS. of 
: "Tipperary," by Jack Judge, as brought 
to the publishers, showing the correc- 
tions and the improvements before its 
publication, is a reprint from "The Mus- 
ical Times, London, Dec 1, 1914." 

] England has sung her songs of the sea 
jby such composers as Sir Frederick H. 
Cowen in "We Sweep tha Seas" (words 
jby Marie Corelli); Charles Villiers Stan- 
ford has contributed "The King's High- 
way—A S6ng of the Sea;" and a poem by 
William Morris, "Fight for the Right," 
has been set to music by Elgar. 

Italy is represented by Zandonal, Leon- 
cavallo, and three new settings to the 

[Garibaldi hymn. Kussla has about a 
dozen songs, among which is a "Hymn to 
Free   Russia"    by   Gretchaninoff.    Then 

_,—eg 
Russl 

la   Norway,    Poland,    Roumania, 
lerbla, and Armenia, for the European 

world. 7 
Out of the /west, the United States and 

Carada, it Is a spirit of up and on. In 
music the/United States inarched like 
a prophecy, vigorously on to victory. 
John PhOflp Sousa, Lieut. Sousa, with 
the marofi swing to which the American 
soldier has responded thru many years of 
celebrations, if not of war, has helped 
them on with "Blue Ridge! I'm Coming 
Back to You" "Great Lakes," and also 
a setting to the words "In Flanders 
Field the Poppies Grow," by J. McCrae. 

We have from our foremost composers 
"To Victory" (Henry Hadley), "A Song 
of Liberty" (Mrs. H. H. A. Beach), "The 
Americans Come" (Fay Foster), "The 
Fighting Men" (Chadwick). "The Red 
Cross Spirit Speak3" (Horatio Parker). 
"The Battle Call of Alliance" (De Koven. 
with words by Percy MacKaye), "lV>s- 
anna" (Arthur Farwell), "To France" 
(Huntlngton Woodman), "Hear the 
Tramp of Marching Feet" (Gena Brans- 
combe), ''Khaki Sammy" (John Alden 
Carpenter). 

In Washington tho list has been In- 
creased by "Belgium Forever," composed 
by Natalie Townsend—Mrs. Lawrence 
Townsend—with words by -her daughter, 
Yvonne Townsend, and Hamlin E. Cogs- 
well has two contributions in his "Spirit 
of Victory" and "The Message of the 
Flag." 

/  yutAktA (W^ w* M-| fi 
SOUSA INAUGURATES 

J       BOSTON'S SEASON 
Four   Singers    Prom    Rome 

Among .Musical  Features 
of Opening Week 

BOSTON', Sept. 27-Boston'S musical 
season opened Allegro con brio last Sunday 
with full houses for two concerts in Svm- 
phony Hall. Sousa's Band led off in the 
afternoon with an S. R. o. audience, which 
evidently came for enjoyment and received 
it. Conductor Sousa is an experienced 
giver Of popular concerts, he understands 
ns pubhc he knows that people want to 

hear his Marches and ho plavs them gen- 
erously, ■ 

The four Sistine Chapel soloists, in the 
evening, drew the second large audience of 

tl>»> day; they met with the same cordial 
reception accorded them in their recent 
-New ) (irk concert. 

John O'Sullivan has .just been re-engair- 
ed by the Chicago Opera Association for 
a number of performances this season The 
tenor is due to arrive in New York this 
week from France where he has been sinjr. 
tag during the summer at the Paris Opera. 

James A. Parsons is one of the new com- 

w  I ViS°"s ,,-,,,".rs of Bo8ton-   Associated With   the   Music   Department   of   the   War 
Uunp Community Service, of which Stet- 
son Humphrey Is local director. Mr Par 
sons has led the recent community "sings" 
with the Metropolitan Hand concerts. 

C. R. 

4M*V U^u 7W q iij 
W. R. Rose. Cleveland port, broke into song over John Philip Sousa Of 

course the Sousa publicity office sent it post-haste even to Brooklyn. All we can 
my us that we got the same reaction from the poem as we always get from 
hearing Sousa S band and watching Sousa conduct.   Of course, the poem: 

WHEN SOUSA LEADS THE  BAND. 

The air is vibrant with delight— 
With golden bells a-chime; 

Our feet are thrilling, left and right 
Our pulses beat the time. 

We hear the far-off cannon peal, 
We glory in our land— 

oh,. that's the way we always feel 
When Souja. leads the band. 

He takes the spirit of the free 
And coins it into sound. 

The soil that's dear to you and me 
Becomes a hallowed ground 

r'-f0'™r.wh,c5. we march with swinging treua 
„.wh,ere Glory's folds are fanned— 
Oh, that's the way our souls are fed 

When Sousa leads the band. 

"* '#**, 

iL i'J.T t0 *™ SUDday nlRh£ coaceTts ia th« Academy of Music 
throws additional lighten the energy of those in present eontrol of Brooklyn's 
monument and pride. The Academy sho,„d serve the people, and it observe 
them in no better way than by giving good music of a lighter nature at ^opu Ir 
prices. There is nothing of the "high-brow" or of the educational in That , 
being offered beginning with this evening's concerts. To the average ml In 
wants his entertainment straight it can be said that'one Sunday a££j,t 
the Academy will be worth a week of moving picture futilities 
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SlSA D 8MB 
NO LONGER RUMS 

Those  who   have  seen   recent jjtre* 
of   Lieutenant   JoBB   l,'      nter attonallv 
noticed  that 'he   and  Ms    nternatiui. 
famous beard have P^fX^ain^l 
separation was one of the  mOH   I 
incidents of the recent  war.    T& D a 
is  gone,  but   not   forgotten.      llu   Dana 
master   says   that   it   will   neu r   agai   I 
adorn  his face,   though   it  WM  '      * 

.friend and faithful companion for more 
than  a quarter of a eentury.    n 

j cultivated first when.he was "^Mwe 
two and just W*%$&E*    custom 
lowing    the     then       ".'"."," ,,* n(loriiiug 
adopted by ^ ftSKwUS *>r| 
their face with a P1™"1'.  "'' _„    young 
the   purpose   of   aiinulat>n«   »fc    of hi» 
Sousa gave up *wiff_ftffi„.   In dls- 
first assignment as hand lea ei 
cussing the abandonment of his b« am 
other day. lieutenant Bousa .^,rt

wllPrc i 
"At the Great Lakes station wne™    , 

was   assigned   to   duty   when   «he    „m|, 
broke   out   there   wereJMKMj*"^, 
only two sets of WWagers. 

■Grimes   and    niyseK   owned   these 
The   more   I   associnted   *>™   "Ved  H 
and maturity o( the day »""£"„ (ee; 
Great  Lakes,  the  m< re  I. beg« 
I was in the wrong or that wj 
in the wrong. f independencej 

••You  know  the  V ai   oi  i h(, 
was   fought   by   "«W«5**    and   this 
Oivil  war by   whiskeredmen. w» 
present war by ""gf-ftg^PSilrinB 
thing moves in cycles, ana, »,   M a on 

;  to  stand  VfVZTh  betl     although'; 
,the trim. I fee "»" * D

x
e
e

l (.arried the 
somewhat lonely. J,. ihirtv vears. We 
beard about for ncarljtj  >ear .  ^1 

to the world. ,   ..    bftl,a   wiU' 

"•^^ySnTtbeatoe tthSS mint come to the   rent tu' .       th    „,. 
for the one  night  only,  maKl™     „    ,n, 
augnration   of   the   1.11«K-,^KU

(>Il   sal(, | 
The   seats   ai <    ■*• 

SI 
WITH SOUSA'S BUND 

Frank Simon, cornet virtuoso with 
Sousa's band, coming to the Trent, 
theatre September 22, is one of the best 
known cornet soloists in this country and 
has appeared In practically every city 
in the United States and Canada, and 
always to appreciative audiences. Born 
in 'Cincinnati in 1SS!). Mr. Simon 
moved to Middletown, Ohio, where his 
early boyhood was spent. At the age 
of seven he started to play the cornet 
and became the local hand leader at the 
age of fourteen- an almost unprece- 
dented accomplishment. Five yea™ later 
be became cornet soloist with Kopp's 
hand, and then for four years was cor- 
net soloist and assistant conductor of j 
Weber's  prize band. 

For two years he was a member of the 
Cincinnati     symphony     orchestra     and j 
joined  Sousa  in  1014  as soloist  and  as- 

sistant  to  Herbert  Clarke.    In  101S  he I 
! succeeded     Mr.     Clarke     as     principal 
1 soloist and assistant  conductor. 

Trentor 
hone < irders at*winj filled. 

SOUSA SftfORS ALL 
CLASSES OF USE 

If Sousa was asked to go around the 
world   with   his   baud   playing   marches 
onlv. eve.n though he has been hailed as 
the  "March   King."   in   every   laud,   he 
asserts that he would  prefer to step out 
and  retire.    He  has   built   up  his  fam- 
ous     instrumental    body    until   Sousa s 
Band   compares   with   the   finest   sym- 
phony   orchestra   in   existence,   and   he 
would   never   agree   to   confine   himself 
to  one   kind   of  music,  or  to  one  com- 
poser,   even   though   that   composer   be 
himself. , , 

His band wa* not built np in a day. 
or in a year, and is now a perfect body 
of soloists, and his programs include 
the works of all the great masters and 
modern composers who have delighted 
the world with their inspirations. Sou- 
sa and his band will be heard here Mon- 
day night for the one night only at the 
Trent theatre coming here to open the 
city's 1919-20 theatrical season. The 
seats are now on sa]|X*and telephone 
orders are being fi 

TiITi€3 
Trenton, N. J. 

Local music lovers and followers 
of popular band music are looking 
forward to the coming of John 
Philip Sousa and his bandsmen tol 
the Trent Theatre for the one night| 
engagement Monday, September 22.! 
The performance of the band here 
will be on the date which will mark 
the twenty-seventh anniversary of 
the organization of the band, and of 
the composing of one of Sousp.'s 
greatest hits, "The Liberty Boll 
March." Mail orders for scats Will 
be   filled. 

2= Wx 

■ ■l^^£k&. 
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AT TRENT MONDAY 
A storv of the personal magnetism of 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa is told 
bv Inspector Thurlow Parker, who la 
in charge of one of the offices of the 
V S. Customs service in greater rscy, 
York. Mr. Parker is an ardent ad- 
mirer of the "March King," and tells 
of   his   experience   as   follows: 

"Sousa. in the days I was under him 
in the Marine Band, was a most mag- 
netic man. He could exercise what 
might be termed a hypnotic influence 
over the men of the hand. 1 distinctly 
recall one occasion when the band was 
to plav a selection from 'Faust. By 
mistake, the librarian did not give me 
BV second  cornet  part. . 

'"I did not discover the oversight un- 
til Sousa had raised his baton to com- 
mence. The piece was carried through 
to the part when I was supposed to 
ioin in. and with a graceful sweep, 
Sousa turned toward me. 1 was panic- 
stricken, but as I looked toward him in 
despair.* mv eyes caught him. 1 was 
like one hypnotised, and to my aston- 
ishment. I found myself playing the 
part with perfect ease without, the notes 
I honestly believe I was hypnotized by 
the great  leader  that day." 

Lieut- Sousa and his world famous 
band come to the Trent theatre next 
Monday night for the one night only, 
marking the opening of the lOl'J-JO 
season in Trenton. The seats are now 
on sale and telephone order* are being 
filled. ^^ /   f   // 

SOUSA TO BE HERE 
LIBERTY BELL WEEK 

The week beginning Monday. Septem- 
ber 22. will be generally observed,.by 
hands, orchestras and other musical or- 
ganisations throughout the I'nited States 
as "Liberty Bell Week," in recognition 
of the fact that on Monday. September 
22. 1802, John Philip Sousa at Plain- 
field. X. J.. gave the first concert, of 
Sousa and his band, and nt the same 
time gave to the world his Liberty Bell 
Mnrch. which has become, in the twenty- 
seven years which have elapsed one of 
the   most  famous  marches  ever   written. 

The composition of this number was 
inspired by the fact that at about that 
time, in 1S92, the revered Liberty Bell 
wns for the first time in its history 
.taken from Independence hall. Philadel- 
phia, and transported to Chicago, where 
it wns subsequently looked upon by 
countless thousands of Americans at the 
Chicago  World's  fair. 

John Philip Sousa, himself, and his 
band of sixty nieces will paly an en- 
gagement in this city on the very day 
that his band celebrates its twenty-sev- 
enth anniversary. September 22. at the 
Trent theatre. This is promised as a 
theatrical and musical event of extraor- 
dinary nierlt. Mail orders for_seat«*"ffTli 
be filled. V 

PLATING  F ak sousi 
He Subordinates Brass and Reeds 

and Gets Admired Effects. 

"I have sometimes been  asked,"  said 
Lieutenant  John   Philip  Sousa  at  Wil- 
low     Grove  park  recently,  "why  it ia 
that  the  Sousa   band  is different  from 
others.    The answer lies in the drilling 
that my men  have.    Without any ego- 
tism   I' can   say   that   first  of    all   my 
familiarity   with   every  instrument   ana 
every  instrumental  section of  the band 
is absolute.    I began my musical career 
as  a  violinist   and   I   studied   harmony 
and  effects.    Foreign bandmasters have 
expressed   surprise   at  my  orchestration. 
The Tannhaeuser'  overture,  which rep- 
resents   Wagner   in   his   most   careless 
mood, was so built up by me that Eu- 
ropeans  expressed   the  greatest  surprise 
and   delight—«t    was    almost    new   to 
them.     Now   when   new   members   come 
into the hand,   they  are likely  to  insist 
upon  playing  in   the  accepted   and  con- 
ventional manner.    If you hear the band 
you will be aware before long that there 
is  neither  a  brass   predominance   nor  a 
reediness.    Those are 'effects' that, many 
bands  give   and   that   I   will   not   have. 
New   members   of   the   band   will   often 
play  with   stridency.    'That  is  not  the 
way to play  that passage,'  I  will  say. 
'But  that  is   the  way   I   always  played 
it,'   will   likely   be   the   response.     'But 
It is not our  way.'   I  will  tell  him, 'it 
sticks out like  a  sore  thumb.'    Perhaps 
he  will  acknowledge  that  I   am  right- 
perhaps  he   may   not.     At   any   rate   it 
won't be long before he will note that the 
old   members   of   the   band   are   playing 
without   obstrusiveness    of   any   section 
and, after a short time the new musician 
will be playing as one of his group with 
due   regard   to   the   other   sections   and 
with a result of obtaining the effect that 
is the 8ousa.„distinguishiiig mark." 

J? 

i 
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SOUSA ONCE AGAIN 

LEADSOLD BAND 
Is   Coming   to   Trent   Theatre 

Seotember 22 With His 

Own Organization 

When  Lieut. John Philip Sousa was 
ictlvely   engaged   with   his   duties   in 
he'    United    States    Naval     Reserve 

Force during the war he said one day 
to an  interviewer: 

"After the war 1 want to get my old 
hand together again. While my whole 
heart is concerned In the develop- 
ment of these boys that are under me 
in the service, I am afraid my soul— 
part of it at least—Is with my old 
organisation. That was MY band. 
Most of those old boys of mine are 
playing in and around New York. 
Some day 1 hope to go back to them 
—for they are waiting  for me." 

It is pleasant to record that Sou- 
sa's desire has been gratified for he 
has been honorably discharged from 
the service, and already his original 
band of ^9 years' standing has been 
mobilized again for a coast-to-coast 
lour which will include a concert at 
the Trent Theatre Monday night, Sep- 
tember  22,   for one night  only. 

Ten transcontinental tours of 
America and Canada, five tours of 
Europe visiting England, Ireland, 
Scotland. Wales, France. Belgium,! 
Holland Germany, Russia. Poland, 
Bohemia, Denmark and Austria; a 
tour of the world; these are the 
achievements of that great organi- 
zation known as Sousa and His Band. 

The pride of the Sousa Band Is 
that it is an American Institution, 
created by an American, conducted 
by an American, ajid built on Amerir 
can lines. The praises it has received 
from all parts of the world show that 
music lovers have taken it to their 
hearts as an international favorite- 
Its unequalled repertoire contains the 
I,,.-, works of all nations—it is an 
ever-present example of cosmopolitan 
America—It knows no favorites- 
merit and merit alone is the watch- 
word. 

John Philip Sousa occupies a unique 
position. Inasmuch as he was the 
conductor of the band of the U. s. 
Marine Corps for 12 years; during 
the Spanish War he was the honorary 
musical director of the Sixth US 
•\rmv Corps, and In the late Worlds 
War," he was a lieutenant of the line 
in the U S N. R F-. and created at 
the Oreat Lakes Naval Station. In Il- 
linois, the largest body of band mu- 
sicians ever known—numbering 1,(M)0 
—from absolutely raw material an 
organization that nroved the big asset 
for recruiting in the U. S. Navv. 

As a composer he is known as the 
March-King, but besides marches, ha 
has written 10 operas, and also a 
number of other works, all of them 
achieving international PoularltV. The 
late King Kdward decorated him witn 
the jnedalof the Victorian Order, tha, 
rMIicl ■government conferred on htm 
tits Palme o* *he Academy and Publlo 
instructor, the Belgians gave him ths 
decorations of the Fine Arta Academy 
of Halnault, and he has been pre- 
sented with medals and decoration* 
from numerous societies throughout 
the world. Mall orders are being 
filled. 
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;TARS AND STRIPES EIWEVERFSOUSA 
MARCH, JHrlD ALONG THE E 

,VThe psychology of the German people 
tontinues  to aniu/.e mid  bewilder allied 

Observers.    A recent dispatch from Cob- 
"aiiz,   one   of   the   principal   strategic. 
Ints held   by   the  American   army   of 

occupation,   .describes    the    reaction    in 
that  city  against  the  order  of  the  new 
pteriuan   government   directing   the   ob- 
servance of a   week  of  mourning  iiw  a 
protest   ngainst   the   peace   terms.     One 
lYldence of this mourning was to be the 
tmnn.ing of music in the cafeR. 

On the day after the order was sup- 
osed to go into effect the cafe orchestra 

in the Transc cafe, one of the most pop- 
ular restaurants in the city, began tun- 
ing  up  at  5  o'clock   in   the   afternoon. 

[Shortly   afterwards   a   jKilicp   delegation 
visited   the   place   and   gave   orders  thnt 

(there   must   be   no   music.      Whereupon 
phe   proprietor   of   the   cafe   visited   the 
WUnerienn provost marshal and asked if 
the orchestra   might not piny. 

"Go ahead and play your heads off," 
replied that official. 

At 5:30 the members of the orchestra 
were back in their places and the first 
number rendered was Lieut. John 
l'hilip Sousn's "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever!" There were 800 Germans 
in the room at the time and not a sin- 
gle one left or exhibited any signs of 
annoyance at the playing of this dis- 
tinctly American march with Its pa- 
triotic title. Inasmuch as it has been 
for many years one of the most popular 
marches in all corners of the world it 
cannot be argued that a great number 
of those present did not. recognize it. 

Lieut. Sousa will, it is needless to 
gay,' include this march and a number 
of the other old favorites, in his list of 
encore numbers on his transcontinental 
tortr this season, arid will play It -when 
he comes to tho^Trent theatre Septem- 
ber 212. 

COMING OF BAND 
WITH SOUSA BAND"  MEALS ROMANCE 

I   Mhisic  lovers  will  have  a   rare  treat, 
fin  store  for  them  when  Miwi  Ftoiente j 
fHardeman jisits this city as the^olm 
Uokiist of  Sousa   and   His Hand. <onuug . 
1 to the Trent theatre September 22. Miss 
"HArdelan   is   an   Amei-lean    vioim*te . 

who  has   won   for   herself   an   " N' Pn 
Teputation from the Atlantic to.the Pa- 
cine      Lieutenant   Sousa   himself   c™  ; 
«fher one of tie leading yioHnis*-be- 
fore  Uie  public   today.   ^.^i^S 

country,  and  with  the  >ew_  l 

drome. UarAmaa.n'n    choicest Among    Miss    II.rdei nnn . 

&!Zjffj£» Cincinnati^ggj. 

'Jlster, Leopold Auer, in  Russia. 

SOlSlLL BE 
BANQUET GUEST 

Trentonians to  Entertain  Fa- 

mous Bandmaster on Oc- 

casion of Anniversary 

In «-ecogntion   of   the   twenty-sev- 
enth 'anniversary of the orguniz.ition 
of his band, Dleut. John Philip Sousa. 

;  who comes here tomorrow, will be the 
I  guest of honor tomorrow evening at 
I  a banquet at the Trenton House. 

A group of prominent Trenton meiv 
Including  Mayor  Donnelly,  James  C. 

[  Tattersall   and    Montgomery   Moses, 
• will   play    hosts   to   the     celebrated I 

"March King" and a few friends and 
J followers will gather to participate 
\ In the celebration. 

The week beginning tomorrow wbl 
be generally observed by musical or- 
ganizations throughout the country as 

! "Liberty Bell Week," in honor of the 
! fact that on Monday.  September  22, 
I 1892, Lieutenant  Sousa at  Plainnelu 

gave the first    concert    of    his  now 
; world-famous band, and at the sunn 

time composed    hit;    "Liberty    fc*>H 
\ march, which has become one of the 
'best marches ever written. 

The  composition     of   this   number 
was inspired by the fact that at about 

, that time, in 1892, the revered Liberty 
Bell was for the first time in its his- 
tory taken  from Independence  Hall, 

1 Philadelphia, and transported to Chi- 
cago,    where   it   was    subsequently 
looked  upon by  countless thousands 

Americans at <he Chicago W,«rM * 

I Former Trenton  Girl  Bride  of J 

Soldier-Cornetist Now 

*     With Sous?. 

Few   Trentonians   are  aware   that 
one   of   the   leading   cornetists   with 

' Sousa's Band, which comes here for 
l a concert tomorrow,  is the husband 
I of a  Trenton woman  around  whose 
! marriage   a   war   romance   has   Just 
i been revealed.    The cornetist is Kail 

Nilssen   and  his  wife,   who  willI «■-I 
company  him here  in order to  greet 

I-old     acquaintances,     was     formerly 
Miss Mattie K. Rodgers, head of the 

\ embroidery  department at  the   stoie . 
of II   M. Voorhees & Bro.    While in 
Sis   city   she   and   her  ahrter,   Mtos 
Melissa    Rodgers,     resided     at    tne 
Friends'    Home    on    North    C lirVon 
A JuT'before war was declared the 
Misses Rodgers left the city and 
opened an embroidery shop at I lain- 
neld Determined to do alljh* could 
to help the soldiers, Miss Mattie be- 
Jan knitting socks for the men. and 
one of her friends gave her the "ame 

,\ ot her future husband. She sent him 
G! a pair of socks and correspondence 

began, which finally ended in the ex- 
change  of  pictures. 

The departure of Nilssen overseas 
occasioned a visit from him to the 
Plainfield shop and the engagement 
of the couple was announced Din- 
ing the hardest of the fighting the 
soldier acted as a stretcher-bearer 
but returned home uninjured. 

The   wedding   was  solemnized   last 
August at the Cranford home of the 
bride  with  the  Rev.  Don  Clyde  Kite 
of    his city officiating     Mrs.  Nilssen 
became   a   member   °f   the    Centra 
Baptist Church during the Bi< y Sun 
day  campaign  and was  baptized  by 
Dr   Kite, and for that reason iisked 
him to speed  his vacation so that tie 
could be on hand.    Lester Bingey.of 
this city, rendered a number ot solos 
end  his  wife  presided at  the  organ 
Mra>   xuasen   was bridesmaid  at  the 
BIngley  wedding. . 

Mr. Nilssen is a musician of note 
and has written the orchestrations 
for a number of Broadway muslca 
comedies. He accorrflnied the band 
on Us Canadian to 
were   piaffing It 

Lnd while they 
[low   Grove   ". 
uests  at  H^e 

SOI 
Everv infinite of the time that he can 

spare from his horseback riding or dur- 
ing convert intermissions is spent ny 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa inputting 
the tinishing touches to his latest nov- 
el, to be published within a few weeks. 
He regards the work as the best that 
has come from his pe". nnd the story. 
with its delightful love interest and 
with its elements, of subtle humor, has 
many touches that will appeal to the 
persou who has traveled. Sousa has 
placed some of the situations in remote 
places of the world—places he and Mrs. 
Sousa have visited—and his descriptions 
are consequently authentic. The book 
is  called  "The  Transit  of  Venus. 

However, it is hardly correct to say 
that Sousa devotes himself completely 
to his novel, for he has occasional per- 
iods in which he composes and of course 
the visitor to his concerts is made hap- 
py by hearing many of these distinc- 
tive and inspiring works. One of the 
best, of his songs, "In Flanders FIttd 
the musical setting of the famous poem 
by Colonel John MeCrae, was written 
at the request of the lamented poet and 
was highly regarded by him, Miss Mary 
Baker, one of the singers with the hand 
found this song of tremendous appeal 
and will sing it when Sousa and his 
band comes to the Trent theatre next 
Monday   night. 

JOfiN PHILIP SOUSA 
TO BE HONOR GUEST 

ATBANQUETTONIGHT 
PROMINENT   TRENTON    MEN   AR. 

RANGE   EVENT   IN   RECOGNI- 
TION OF ANNIVERSARY. 

CONCERT     AT     THEATRE 

, Lieutenant John l'hilip Sousa, who 
■with his band "f sixty-five musicians will 
come to the Trent theatre tonight, will 
be the guest of honor at a banquet this 
evening at (i :30 o'clock at the Trenton 

■House. 
The event has berft arranged in recog- 

nition of the twenty-seventh anniversary 
«if the organization of Sousa's hand. 
Among the hosts will be Mayor Don- 
nelly, James C. Tattersall and Mont- 
gomery Moses. There will be a pro- 
gram of addresses, including one by 
Lieutenant Sousa. who will relate a 
Story  of  his  experiences. 

The week beginning today will be gen- 
erally observed by bands, orchestras and 
other musical organizations throughout 
the T'nited States as "Liberty Bell 
Week." in recognition of the fact that 
on Monday. September •22. 1802. Johu 
Philip Sousa at Plainfield. gave the fir.-,! 
concert of Sousa and his band, and at 
the same time gave to the world his 
.'"Liberty Bell" March, which has be- 
come, in the twenty-seven years which 
have elapsed, one of the most famous 
marches ever written. 

. The composition of this number was 
inspired by the fact that at about that 
time, in 1K!)2. the revered Liberty Bell 
was for the first time in its history 
•taken from Independence hall. Philadel- 
phia, and transported to Chicago, where 
■it was subsequently looked upon by 
countless thousands of Americans at the 
Chicago, world's  fnir 



SOUSA AND BAND 

Will   Give    Concert   at    Trent 

Theatre, Marking Open- 

ing of Season 

With a program of rare interest, 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
hand of 65 musicians will be heard 
In concert tomorrow nifrht, for the 
one night only at the Trent Theatre, 
the engagement signalizing the in- 
auguration of the iois-20 theatrical 
season for Trenton. 

This city will have the honor of 
seeing Sousa begin the celebration rf 
the twenty-seventh anniversary of 
his band. The week beginning to- 
morrow will be generally observed by 
hands, orchestras and other musical 
organizations throughout the country 
as "Liberty Bell Week." in recog- 
nition of the fact that on Monday, 
September 22, 1892. at P'ainfield, 
Sousa. with his band, gave his first 
concert and at the same time gavo 
to the world nis "Liberty Bell 
March," which has become, in the 27 
years which have elapsed, one of the 
most famous marches ever written. 

Sousa will play his own composi- 
tions as well as those of other fore- 
most composers. He will present a 
group of leading soloists,, among 
them Miss Margery Moody, soprano; 
Miss Betty Gray, contralto, and Miss 
Florence Hardman. violinist, as well 
as Frank Simon, Louis P. Pritze, H. 
Bene Henton and Joseph Green. 

Miss Hardman is an American vfo- 
linist. who has won for herself nn 
enviable reputation from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. She has appeared 
with somo of the leading orchestra 
and glee clubs of this country. 

Frank' Simon, cornet virtuoso with 
Sousa's Band, is one of the best 
known cornet soloists in this coun- 
try, and has appeared in practically 
every city in the United States and 
Canada, and always to appreciative 
audiences. 

\\ Seats for the concert are now on 
\\tle. 

OWLYIA  "LOOT/ 
I 
♦- 

Admirers of John Philip Sousa have1 

been disturbed because they felt their 
musical hero was not being done jus-i 
tice when the bandmaster was be- 
stowed with only the rank of "lieuten- 
ant" when he went into the service of 
the United States. Hadn't Sousa beeu 
conductor of the Marine Band, they 
nsk, and hadn't he done splendid serv- 
ice in assembling men for the Spanish- 
American War'.' Hadn't he merited 

| some recognition when he vanquished 
the citadels of classical music in the 
capitals of the world by faking his 
American band to their very doors and 
winning against comparisons and criti-' 
citing? j 

To all these questions. Uncle Sam' 
makes full and complete answer in the | 
American Whitaker Almanac and En-j 
cyclopedia by saying that senior lieu-, 
tenants of tiie navy, like Sousa. rank 
with   captains   of   land   fighting   forces.' 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
■The March King," Who With His Band Will be Heard at the Trent 

Theatre Tomorrow Night. 

 r-v- 

AT TRENT MONDAY 
While Sousa's Band has been heard 

in nearly all of the large cities of the 
world, there are many places where 
Sousa's music has become familiar 
through the medium of the phonograph. 
It would bo hard, indeed, to find a lo- 
cality in which the name of Sousa is 
unknown. But even the best phono- 
graph record of a Sousa piece is only 
an imitation of the real and only Sousa 
Band, with its variety of instruments, 
and its richness of tone and color, such 
ns will be heard here when Sousa and 
ing the opening of the 1010-20 theatri- 
Monday night, for one night only, mark- 
ing the opening of the 1010-20 theatri- 
cal season. Nothing can duplicate the 
music of the full hand for the ear. nor 
the figure of Sousa as he conducts his 
band, to the eye. it is claimed. The 
band will be beard with a group of high 
class soloists. 

Ten transcontinental tours of Amer- 
ica nnd Canada, five tours of Europe, 
visiting England, Ireland. Scotland, 
Wales, France, Belgium, Holland, Ger- 
many, Russia. Poland, Bohemia. I>en- 
mark and Austria; a tour of the world; 
these are the achievements of that 
great' organization known as Sousa and 
His  Band. 

The pride of the Sousa Band is that 
it is an American institution, created 
by nn American, conducted by _ an 
American, and built on American lines. 
The praises it has received from all 
parts of the world show that music- 
overs havt taken it to their hearts as 

an international favorite. Its nn- 
equrjlled repertoire 'contains tihe best 
works of ali nation*—it is an ever- 
present example of cosmopolitan Amer- 
ica—it knows no favorites—merit and 
merit alone  is the  watchword. 

John Philip Sousa occupies a unique 
position, inasmuch as he was the con- 
ductor of the band of the U. S. Marine 
Corps for twelve years; during the 
Spanish war he was the honorary musi- 
cal director of the Sixth U. S. Army 
Corps, and in the late world's war, he 
was a lieutenant of the line in the U. 
S. N. R. F., and created at the Great 
Lakes Naval Station, in Illinois, the 
largest body of band musicians ever 
known—numbering 1,<)00—from abso- 
lutely raw malarial, an organization 
that proved a big asset for recruiting 
in the U. S. navy. 

As a composer he is known as "The 
March-King, but besides marches, he 
has written ten operas, and alf<.> a 
number of other works, all of them 
achieving international popularity The 
late Kink Edward decorated him with 
the medal of the Victorian order, the 
French government conferred on him 
the palms of the academy and public 
instructor, the Belgians gave him the 
decorations of the Fine Arts Academy 
of Hnftpiault, and he has been presented 
with meoMs. and decorations from nu 
•roue aocietakObvafhout the 

V tfbVmPVulip Sotrsa, Sotraa/j 

I 

Sousa's Navy Work 

Now that John Philip Sousa, the un- 
forgotten band leader and composer, has 
relinquished his title of lieutenant in the 
navy and has been placed upon the in- 
aietjive list, prior to preparing for a 
transcontinental tour, it is good and 
grateful to tell of what he did for the 
country while in its blue. Lieutenant 
Sousa spent nearly two years in the ser- 
vice of the government. He was com- 
missioned in Slay, 1017, Bhortly after the 
declaration of war and was assigned to 
the Great Lakes Naval Training station, 
near Chicago, 111., where he was placed 
in charge of the word of organizing the 
bands for the grand' fleet. 

No less than 1,000 musicians were al- 
ways under constant training under his 
direction. These were divided into 
groups of 250 and Lieutenant Sousa de- 
voted a portion of each day to the drill- 
ing of these bands. On special occasions 
hs brought the entire 1,000 bandsmen 
together in a single group and personally 
conducted what was the largest band 
which ever played together in the re- 
corded history of the navy. He paraded 
on several occasions with units of 350 
men. More than 3,000 bandsmen were 
trained under his personal supervision 
during the period of the war. 

—The Listener,   /' 
New Yory Eventhg Sun, 

April SkTlOlO. 

-i ■ 
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"The March King"—Before and After 

J01O PHILIP 
i     »The   two  etchings  show  the  baud 1na> 
IM&rdwas removed.    Sousa and His Bund 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band of sixty instrumentalists, supple- 
mented bv several soloists, will be heard 
in a select concert at the Trent theatre 
tonight, marking the opening "f the 
191!>-20 theatrical season. 

The present trans-continental tour i* i 
the first that. Sousa has undertaken since 
SB15. During the last, tffo years the 
conductor, as a lieutenant in the I uited 
States navy, organized and trained ser- 
vice bands. Since obtaining his dis- 
charge Sousa has been busy re-assem- 
bling his musicians. 

The   program   arranged   is   varied   to 
suit all tastes.    Of Sousa's own compo-1 
sitions the public will hear the character, 
studies,     "Dwellers     in     the     Western! 
World"   a   new   march.    "Bullets   and 
Bavonets."*  a   suite  called   "Impressions 
at'the  Movies;" a  new  wedding march 
dedicated   to  the  American   people,   and 
a march   "The Golden  Star."  dedicated 
to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt: a mixture, 
"Showing   Off   Before    Company,      and 
march,  "Sabre and  Spurs." 

This citv will have the honor ot see- 
ing Sousa' begin the celebration of the 

Ltwenty-seventh anniversary of his baua. 
fThe week beginning today will be gener- 

ally observed by bands, orchestras aud 
other musical organizations throughout 
the country, as "Liberty Bell Week, in 
recognition of the fact that ,m Monday. 
September 22. 1892, at Plninne d. Sousa 
with his band, pave his first conceit. 
and at the same time gave to the wi rid 
his "Liberty Bell _ March." which has 
(become, in the 27 years which ha^ e 
elapsed, one of the most famous marches 
ever written. • .:_„„ 

Sousa will play his own compositions 
as well as those of other foremost com-, 
posers. He will present a group o lead- 
ing soloists, among them Miss Maigeij 
Moody, -soprano; Miss Betty (.ray. con- 
tralto and Mis* Florence Ilardnjan. MO- 
linist. as well as Frank Simon Louis I . 
Fritze,   H.   Bene   Henton   aud   Joseph 
Gl>iiss Hardman is an American violin- 
ist who has won for herself an enviable 
reputation from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
cific She has appeared with some or 
the leading orchestra and glee clubs, of 

ifcbis country. it, . Frank   sWm.   cornet   virtuoso   with 
Sousa8 oann,  is ™f "1   >■••    ;;   •   •-    . 
cornet soloists in.this country, and has 
Appeared in practically everv^y■ in the 
United States and <™$*\l{xA*^ 'a

J
re to appreciative audiew^s. 

now on 

SOUSA. 
ter    before    and    after    his    famous 

will   come    to  the   Trent,   theatre 

MtfUBTOF 
HONOR AT DINNER 

ON BAND BIRTHDAY 
TRENTOMANS    PLAY     HOST    TO 

"MARCH   KlXi"   AXI>   WIFE 
AT TRENTON HOUSE. 

TELLS   OF   HIS   TRAVELS 

(Celebrating the twenty-seventh anni- 
versary of the organization of his world 
famous band, a group of Trenton men 
played hosts to Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa at a dinner at the Trenton House 
last  evening. 

The distinguished conductor came to 
Trenton for a conceit at the Trent 
theatre, where, with his band of sixty- 
tivc musicians, be appeared before an 
audience that packed the house to over- 
flowing last night. The band was or- 
ganized just twenty-seven years ago 
yesterday at I'laintiehl, where the or- 
ganization was heard in concert yester- 
day afternoon. This week signalises 
also the twenty-seventh anniversary of 
the composing by Mr. Sousa of the 
"The  Liberty   Bell"  march. 

The dinner was arranged as a modest 
tribute to the marked talent and pro- 
gress of "the march king." In the 
party also was Mrs. Sousa. who is mak- 
ing the transcontinental tour with her 
husband. The others included Mayor 
Donnelly. James ('. Tattersall. presi- 
dent of the Trenton Theatre Building 
company; L. L. Woodward, president 
of the '('hamlter of Commerce; Mont- 
gomery Moses, manager of the Trent 
theatre and Taylor Opera House; Harry 
Askin, manager and personal represen- 
tative of Mr. Sousa. and D. F. Steven- 
son. 

Mr. Sousa during the evening outlin- 
ed for the entertainment of his friends 
a number of striking incidents occurring 
during the twenty-seveu^j*>enrs of his 

j travels   at   the   head ^prthe  band.    He 

SOP CONCERT ONE 
SEASONS' EVENTS 

There is but one Sousa and that 
genius of the musical fraternis proved 
conclusively before an immense throng 
at the Trent, theatre last night that he 
and his associates, some sixty-live of 
them, stand alone, conspicuously so, 
when it conies to band and concert 
music. ' 

It was not a brass band that the 
large audience heard last night, not by 
any means was it the sort of a band 
that the laymen comes to know through 
gazing at parades and bearing the ag- 
gregation that hallyhoos for the min- 
strel show. The Sousaian combination 
is a concert band of the loftiest class. 

; A new standard for band music is 
established by this organization, the 
peer of anything of its type in the 
world. 

Sousa's   is   not  a   brass   band,   it  is  a i 
concert band because it does not. permit 
the   brass   instrumentation   to   predomi- 

; nate.  The  wooden instrument is in  the 
majority,   and   that   makes   for   a   mel-! 

Howness.  a  softness of  tone,  that  spells 
delight to hear the bandsmen in a thea- 
tre.    Some   were   a   bit   skeptical   about 
a   band   performing  in  a   theatre.  Some 
were   wont   to   question   the  advisibility j 
of booking  Sousa's band  for the Treut, 
but   the   tine   grade  of   the   concert   last 
night   and   the   gigantic   proportions   of; 
the   audience   completely   vindicated   the 
judgment of Manager Moses in booking 
it   as  an   attraction. 

',      The   program   embraced   a    tinge   of ■! 
everything   from   the   best   of   Sousa's 
to    the    greatest   of   the    great.    There 

I were three soloists whose contributions 
added immeasurably to the enjoyment. 
These were Miss Mary Baker, soprano. 

' who sang a group of numbers all well 
suited to a gifted singer, including the 

Mnareh king's own, "In Flanders Fields" 
'with words by the late Colonel John 
MeCreg: Miss Florence Hardemann, 
fioliniste, who interpreted a set of se- 
lections in adept style, and Frank Si- 
UN/i. cornetist. who is already familiar 
to \Tj\entonians who attend the Sousaian 
concerts at. Willow Grove. Mr. Simon 
played his numbers with splendid taste 
and  skill 

Sousa preluded his program with 
Thomas' "Mignon," an overture which 
is so balanced as to permit of advan- 
tageous work by every instrument. Then 
came a novel thing, "impressions at the 
Movies." a conception of Sousa him- 
self, which depicts the jazz band in 
action, the crafty villian and the timid 
maid, and the balance all and swing 
partners. This aroused vigorous ap- 
plause. 

The   conductor   played   another  of   his' 
own works. "The (iolden Star," a mem- 
orial selection composed  in  honor of the' 
late  Colonel   Roosevelt  and dedicated  to j 
Mrs.  Roosevelt in memory of the brave 
who  gave  their  lives  that  liberty  shall 
not    perish.        "Showing     Off      Before 
Company,"   another   of   Sousa's   giving 
various   instruments   an   opportunity   to; 
be   heard   separately,   proved   a   humor-', 

j   ous   novelty.    His   "Bullets   and   Bayo-; 
|   nets." and "Misses," a  waltz, both new, i 
I | were   well   done,   and    the   finale,   "The 

Bohemians,"  by  Hume,  was a feature.' 
His   encores   included   his   own   "Stars' 

'and   Stripes   Forever."   the   power     of i 
which  never fails to touch the patriotic 
and "Manhattan Beaeh." a swinging air) 
sure   to  be   memorized. 

Sousa  was introduced bv Mayor Don- 
| nelly,  who delivered  a brief speech  ap-: 

j propriately referring to the marked sue- 
I cess  of  the   bandmaster and  alluding  to! 
■ his   anniversary,   which   was   celebrated; 
• here.    Sousa   was   tendered   a   thunder- 
j ous   reception,   and   altogether   the   eon- 
, cert  proved  an  event  that  will  be  long 

remembered   in   local   theatricals 
D.  F.   STEVENSON. 
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SOUMfS BAND COMING * 
^AERE SEPTEMBER 22 
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ingless and wholly theaTriri?™mean" 
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jreclsion which ah«n,^ a masterful 
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banded together in hi. music'«nS 
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band always contain *.ikSS?. and m* 
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The Sousa band^ concert at WooTsey 
I the technical fpflxure of the performance 
} Sousa always satifles, here, and every- 
j where,    ^r 

Souse's band is not only an American 
i inattention   but   an   active.   Americaniz- 
ing force and influence.    It radiates the 
energetic   rhythms,   the   optimistic   tread 
and   the   marching  on   of  the   American 

| spirit.       That   is   why     Sousa's     band 
\ thrills. _ The  enjoyment   of   the   playing 
of     this     group     of      instrumentalists 
reaches   its  maximum   in   the  American 
selections  particularly   the  old  favorites. 
El Capitan semper Fidelos etc., by Sou- 
sa. 

i      Lieutenant     Sousa   has  his  linger   on 
the   American  pulse   in   a   way   peculiar 
to himself and  with  the unerring judg- 
ment  of  n   skilled  practitioner,   he  gives 
Americans just the kind of popular mu- 
sical   tonic   that   they   want   and   need. I 
America   is   u   land   of   excellent   bands 
and   band   masters.    They   do   an   enor- 

( nious   nmount   of   good   to   the   people 
, and   to  the  nation.    Two  names  among 
| band-masters   stand   out.   with     unusual 
; prominence: to the older generation that 
of Oilmore, to the younger Sousa.  Roth 
are  beloved  by the American  people. 

Thomas' overture  "Mignon" was  well 
performed the work of the solo clarinet 
being   especially   pleasing.    Mr.    Prank 
Simon,   the  solo   cornetist,   gave  an  ex- ( 
cellent   performance.    His   tone   is   good | 
and  rlear  to  which  he  adds  the  charm 

? 

of   musical   feeling.—NV 
nal-Oourier. 

Haven   Jour- 

SO/SA'S NAME. 
Lieutenarir John Philip Sousa, the fa- 

nous bandmaster, recently exposed^ a 
•ertuin unnamed press agent who ws 
-esponsible 0 nunibeT of years ago for! 
:he circulation of a most ingenious story 
which had to do with the origin of his 
lame. As the lieutenant himself told 
tim story, it makes a most interesting 
yarn. 

"If there is one thing I dislike, more 
than any other, it is to spoil a good 
story," said he. "I remember vividly 
my infantile contempt for the punk- 
headed pirate who told me that .Tack,; 
the Grunt Killer, never existed, and 1 
clearly recall my underlying hatred for 
the iconoclast who calmly informed me 
that Robinson Crusoe was a myth and 
his man, Friday, a black shadow, with- 
out life and substance, I also despised 
the man who said that. Nero never was 
a fiddler. Hence you can understand 
my position when I am asked in all ser-; 
ioiisness to verify the story that my 
name is not Sousa, but 1'hilipso. I sup- 
pose I might have permitted the hoax 
to continue and keep the public in doubt, 
but instead 1 confessed to the truth und 
disclosed the author of the yarn.    • 

"The story of the supposed origin ol 
my name really is a good one, and , like 
uli ingenious fables, permits of interna- 
tional variations. The German version 
is that my name is Sigismnnd Ochs, n 
great musician, born on the Rhine, emi- 
grated to America, trunk marked, S. (>.. 
Y. S. A., therefore the name. The Eng- 
lish version is that 1 am one Sam Ogden, 
a great musician. Yorkshire man, emi- 
grated to Amei-jca. luggage marked S. 
O.i iT- S. A., hence tue cognomen. The 
domestic brand of the stOTy is that I am 
a Greek named -Philipso. emigrated to 
America, n great musician, carying my 

I worldly possessionse in a ls>x marked 
I S.   0.,'r.  S.   A„   therefore  the  patrouy- 
, mlc .... 
I "This more or less polite fiction, quite 
; common in modern times, has been one 
; of the nest bits of advertising I have bad 
: in my long career. As a rule Items 
: about musical persons usually find their 
I way only Into the columns of the daily 
: press, a few of the magazines and in the 

'/'/ 

.papers devoted to music; but that, item 
j appeared in the religious, rural, political, 

sectarian, trade and labor journals from 
one end of the world to the other and 
J believe that it makes its pilgrimage 
around the globe once every three years. 

"The story emanated about ten years 
ago from the youthful and ingenious 
brain of a one-time publicity promoter of 
mine, and out of the inner recesses of 
his gray matter he evolved this peren- 
nial fiction. Since it first appeared I 
have been called upon to deny it iu 
every country upon the face of the earth 
in which the white man has trod, )>"t 
like Tennyson's brook, it goes on for- 
ever. 

"Seriously, 1 was born on November 
fi, 1854, on Q street S. E., near old 
Christ church. Washington. I). C. My 
parents were Antonio Sousa and Eliza- 
beth Trinkhaus Sousa. and I drank in 
lacteal fluid and patriotism simultane- 
ously, within the shadow of the great, 
white dome. I was christened John 
Philip at Dr. Finkei's church on Twen- 
ty-second street N. W.,  Washington, D. 
C, and you might mention that if I hady 

born again, I would/ 
nts, the same civ, 
well, just say JBat 

an opportunity to be born 
select tlie same parents 
the same time and—we 
I have no kick coming." 

''^SPI 
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SOUSA'S BAND MONDAY. 

With Springfield the opening city 
n his 29th transcontinental tour. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his in- 
ternationally famous band, augment- 
ed by several distinguished soloists, 
will be heard at Court Square Thea- 
ter Monday afternoon  and evening. 

If Sousa was asked to K0 around 
the world with his band playing 
marches only, even though he has 
been hailed as the "March King" in 
every land, he asserts that he would 
prefer to step out and retire. He 
has built up his famous instrumental 
body until Sousa's Band compares 
with the finest symphony orchestia 
in existence, and ho would never 
agree to confine himself to one kind 
of music, or to one composer, even 
though that composer be himself. His 
band was not built up in a day. or 
in a year, and is now a perfect body 
of soloists, and his programs include 
the works of all the great masters 
and modern composers who have de- 
liftSvJed the world with 
lions. 

- 

•nspira- 

Union 
.SorinefiefcL Mass. 

fcoURT   SQUARE 

I Sousa ajid His Band. 
'    Liout.   .loli»i   Philip   Sousa   and 
hand,  the  old' st  ar.d   best-known 

musical   talent   in 

hiJ 
ag 
thr- grer.alion   of   musical    talent 

world, will  be  heard  in  two concerts 
. at  Court  Square  Theater on  Monday. 
, The afternoon concert will start at t 
o'clock while the evening performance 
will  beprin  at   8.30.     Sousa himself,  of 

' world renown as s composer and con- 
ductor,   will   personally   conduct   hi^ 
famous   hand. 

Springfield   is   the   first city  in   the 
N'ew England tour which will open ths 
coast-to-coasl   tour   of  Sousa   and  his 
hand.       The   hand   which   Sousa   will 
bring to Springfield is his old, original 
hand with which he won international 
fame.    After  having   relinquished   his 
title of lieutenant in the United Stai. a 
Navy,   Sousa    gathered      "his     boys" 
about him and planned another trans- 
continental   tour,     it   is  a   source   of 
great pride to th<> famous March King 

. that  no  less  than   37  members  of  his 
! hand    saw   active     service    overseas 
J Sousa  loves   to  tell   how  they joined 
j fighting units and were not in musical 
j organizations.    In  addition to the  60* 
' musicians, Sousa  has engaged severai 
J distinguished    soloists.    Miss    Mary 
LBaker.   formerly   coloratura   soprano 
»>f   t^fsMBpston   Opera   Company.   Miss 
(■•'lorenge Jiaiilman.   the  «ern""-''-''-' 

KoMnl    ■'"'    "•   p»"«. 
♦well known savophsroe arusi 

Sousa's    coming    to    Springfield    Is 
[he?aWed   as   one   of   the   nutewor by 
musical'events   of   the   season.    His 
visits  arc  none   t»o   frequent  and  W 

■ j, now more than ever a national BBj ! 
urc because of his service in the na>y. ( 

While   this    Is    by    no    means   an- | 
nounced as a farewell tour, it  •■«"-• 
known when sousa  will again bring 
his   world   renowned   band   tt>  M.''"':    | 
field  and  Monday's concerts pr.-s.-nt a j 
great opportunity to local  music #>V 
crs  to see Sousa and  enjoy the  won- 

'■ dorful   tone   and   finish   of   musician 
;     ' tMininn   has   constituted   his | 
«fe work.    This is Sousas 29th .ran.-' 
continental   tour  and   wM t~l«J«* 

I the   important   cities   in   the   Lnltf/ 
Stales. 

Henton,   a \ I 

I /     sfuSA 
Will Give T 

V    her 15 at 
Lieut Job 

*****   I |T ^"^*^l        f ™ -V~*" 

SA>S BAND Count© 
i-'i 

Two Programs on Septem- 
Court Square Theater 

John Philip Sousa, with hie 
; world-renowned  band,  will open  tha 
New England portion of his coast-to- 
coast tour In Springfield at the Court 
square theater on Monday. September 
15.   Both afternoon and evening con- 
certs will be presented.    In addition. 
Lieut  Sousa has engaged two noted 
soloists. Miss May Stone, formerly so- 
prano of the Boston opera company, 
and  Miss  Mary   Baker,  a coloratura, 
soprano, who has achieved distinction 
on  the concert stage.    A number of 
important   instrumental   soloists   will 
also add diversity to the band num- 
bers. 

Notwithstanding his long service ne 
i a lieutenant in the navy, during whicli 
he   personally   trained   and   directed 
thousands of musicians. Lieut Sous* 
has succeeded in gathering about him 
his original musicians, a large number 
of whom saw active service under the. 
stars and stripes  in  the world wax. 
Monday. September 22. marks the 27ttt 
anniversary of Sousa's band. On Sep- 
tember 22, 1802, Sousa and his.band 
gave their first concert at Plainfield, 
N  J.   Toe residents of that city havj 
planned r big celebration in honor of 
the now famous bandmaster. 

SOI SA   AM*   HIS   BAM) 

To B« n»ard at Court Square Theater 
Monday • Afternoon  and  Evening— 
Flrn >"ew England Engap;ment 
John Philip Sousa. whose interna- 

tionally   famous   band   will   be   heard 
at Curt Square theater on the after- 
r«< on and evening of Monday, Septem- 
ber  1.   is more  than ever a  national 
Bgure because of his remarkable ac- 
complishments for the government as 
a   lieutenant   in   the   United   Statis 
,P^\v    Sousa Fpcnt nearly two vears 
in  th» government service. aild was 
stationed at Great Lakes training ,u- 
,',?"•   nC1',   ChteUtO.     He   was   given 

,     A"    ,of   ,:ie   work   e-f   organizing 

tnan Hum musicians were always 
under constant training under Sousa'S 
oncct.on. Thess were divided into 
groups of 230. and Sousa devoted™ 
fu'' 'K T'1 d3y to ,he drilling of 
he.- bands.   On special occasions be 

^h5rht.the cn;i,P 1,Mm bandsman to! ■ C"thpr   |n   a   single   grPUp   and* 
• sonally conducted the largest band 
that  ever played  together  in  the  re-' 

I iZ^   UTry °f  tne  n»vy-     During I. be    period   of   th.   wa,-   more    tl an 
3000   bandsmen   were   trained   under 

, Lieiit  .Sousa's  personal  supervision 
I     uui-ing  his service  Sousa  used  to 

get  his o,d band  together—'his boys" 
WnU1 Ti' he ha* rraliled 'his. and Sprsngneld is the first New England 
-ngaeemen,     in     his     coast-to !o:"t 

Union 
Springfield, Mass. 
SOUSA NEXT MONDAY. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa has ex- 
tended his fame from America to 
other continents, and Sousa's Band is 
now the most popular musical organ- 
isation in the world. Sousa suits every- 
body, for reasons as different as the 
people themselves. He u liked by 
some- f3r the snap and -go" of i,is eonce        „„ b ^ ^ 

d-rful   tone   and   finish   of   hi.   b„_., 

?Z h.3,S LI" happy fscultv of making 
the classic,- popular and enjoyable 
to the ordinary listener, and ho lifts 
the so-called "popular" piecv out of 
the- ordinary.   NV,   gran,,   ov ; 

ne,7K Hi"11-   "nrt   ""   HKht   oir   t9   be- .' neath his careful attention.    His con 
certs here on the afternoon and even- 
ing of Monday. Btpt. 15, at Court 
Square Theater wiA ba icr-le e w?,h 
intorestingyeatj^eJ  'f^C"lele  Wlth 

I 

1 
'.'-1 



Springfield, Mass. 

[SOUSI'S BAND GIVES 
STIRRING CONCERTS 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" Is 
as Much a Favorite as Ever— 
Soloists Are Good 

Two stirring concerts    were    given 
yesterday  afternoon  and  evening  by 
John   Phtltp   Sousa   and   hi*  famous 
band at  the Court     Square theater. 
Sousa, the composer,  was  as promt-1 

Inent   a.s  Sousa   (he   bandmaster,   and, 
[the perennial favorite among all  his j 
[marches, "The Stars and Stripes For- • 
'ever," evoked     special     enthusiasm, 
many of his hearers were carried back 
to the days of tho Spanish war. when 
the Sousa march was In Its tlrst glory. 
The style which he early evolved re- I 
mains substantially unchanged and the 
martial numbers Inspired by the recent 
world war arc a natural development 
of it.    Mr Sousa, a.s a lieutenant, in 
the navy, was of    great    educational 
service in the. training of musicians fir j 
the great war;  ho now is at  the. head 
of   his   original   organization,   which 
plays with all the old-time verve and 
precision. 

The assitins soloists were MISM Mary 
Baiter, soprano, and Miss Florence 
Hardman. violinist. In the ewning, 
Miss Baker, who is called a coloratura 
soprano, sang Mr Sousa's setting of 
Col Mdtbae's "In Flanders Fields," a 
song ill-suited to a voice of that quol- 
ity, but svhlch she, nevertheless, man- 
aged to mnke effective. The audience 
would have lilted to hear her in one 
Of her tnore florid airs, but. for an e!»- 
core she s*ng a inarching sonp. 'The 
Boys Arc Homo Again," in which tone 
quality was sacrificed to diction; she 
succeeded very well in making her 
words understood. Miss Hardman gave 
a good performance of the nr-'t move- 
ment of the Vieuxtemps concerto, 
which demands a brilliant and facile 
teehnie. She was enthusiastically re- 
called and played "Witches' Dance" 
by Kuozoo. 

Fran Sklmon contributed a cornet 
solo, in which lie displayed dazzling 
velocity and great skill in double and 
triple tonguoing: he and other mem- 
bers of the band were heard in effec- 
tive solo passages, notably in the nov- 
elty medley arranged by -Mr Sousa. 
"Showing Off Before Company," 
wherein the player:; come upon the 
stage singly or in small groups, per- 
forming separate stunts, until all were 
on the stage-—the reverse of Haydn's 
celebrated humorous symphony. Aside 
from Mr Sousa's compositions, among 
the most notable of the selections 
played by the band were the "Mignon" 
overture by Thomas and Stock's strik- 
ing setting of Kipling's "Route March 
in'." 

K. 

(Sousa's Famous Band 
to Play Here Friday 

\- Lieut.    John    Philip     SoU«:i      ami      his 
Twoiid  famous  band   will  be  beard   it   h>- 
Ifantry    Hall   on    the   after i   and   eve- | 
niiiR   of   Friday.   S. ;•:.   1:'. 

After 211 years of prodigious travel 
throughout Ann lie.). IH. lours through- 
Out Europe, ;i ml one tour around the 
?[hT5e. /lasting more than a yrar, ilin-oi- 
ng *iW» wonderful org.-.nizntion in eon- 

Cert, it might seem that John Philip 
Sousa Would lie weary of eon, ■•■!'! ---ri \ in'-: 
and of travel of every sort. In so far 
US   the   concert-giving   i*   • ■•nee:   M-],    .\ir. 

iSousa   does   not   lag   ny   languish   In     thfl 
least.     On   the   contrary.   Hie   Sousa   eon 

?!i   or? dlstlnc the    world 
over, a type apart from all others -arc 
things of his own creation. al.--o of 
pride' to himself. He ■ leV.g'.iis in !li ,"n 
Ml so long as the people are ifelighfed 
in   them,  and  clamor   for  them. 

It   is   not.   for   money   alone   that    Sousa 
endures   the   fat'gue  ond   deprivations   nj[ 
4LSL-. Jim' 
Se •■ 1,1. i.-n.-e and much re- 

travel, he lima l'l«;'■,:,'„; i.e knows he 
numeration  m  the (     K',,s     h Pak     ilUo 

ringing    " '''''V ,  ,rU ,'i'ten  said   that   the 

^"d  mnoi\n'^rZ»y^T^ 
innoii  I   BPU1'\     ,,,    >, ,v 

Ihe dollars in the  DO* 
plaudit   . 
to him unite 
able reward <i 

Jlvo   expenses   »       '    '"      m     wol.,t.  0ise 
I pay  nothing.    ><<"■■ ,,       Tickets    are 
Pl^ldsale  atlSe: dons' in   liutler   ex- 
I now  on  sate   a>     ^ 
I change.      

Sousa's Band to Give Concert at 
Court Square Theater To-morrow 

REX BEACH FILM 
AT PALACE 

HALL OAINE'S NOVEL 
IS BROADWAY FILM 

"Checkers." Well-Known Race- 
Track Play, at Fox's All Week— 
Priscilla Dean and Constance 
Talmadge in Bijou Pictures 

• III! 

Teli's Palace Then tor 
Vaudeville   and   pictures;   changing   Monday 

Thursday. 
Broadway Theater 

Vaudeville  and   motion  pictures  with  nui>ic; 
changing Monday and Thursday, 

Bijou Theater 
Motion  picture  plays  with  music;  changing 

Uonday and Thursday. 
l\,\'s Theater 

Motion   picture   plays   with   music:   changing 
M >nday and Thursday. 

and   hta 
the best 

Lieut John Philip Sousa 
bond, the oldest and one of 
known aggregations cf musical talent 
In tho world, will bo heard in two 
concerts at Court Square theater to- 
morrow. Tho afternoon concert will 
start at 3 o'clock and the evening per- 
formance will begin at 8.50. Sousa, 
himself, of world renown as a com- 
poser and conductor, will personally 
conduct his famous band. 

Springfield is the first city in New 
England to be visited on the trans- 
continental tour of the organization. 
Tho company which Sousa will bring 
to Springfield is his old, original band 
with which he 
Alter having 
as lieutenant 
navy,    Sousa 

won international fame. 
relinquished his place 
in the United States 
gathered     "his    boys" 

:*•■£ ■.AVAI. 

abcut him and planned another coast- 
to-coast tour, it us a source of great 
pride to the famous "march king" 
thai no less than 27 members of his 
band saw active service overseas un- 
der tho stars and stripes. Sousa loves 
to tell how they joined the lighting 
units and were not In musical organ- 
izations. In addition to the 0(1 musi- 
cians. Sousa will bring several noted 
soloists, Including Miss Mary Baker,' 
Frank Simon. Miss Florence iiard- 
man, and 13. Benne Henton. 

Sousa's coming to Springfield is 
heralded as one of the noteworthy 
musical events of tho season. lli- 
\isits art- none too frequent and he Is 
now moie than ever a national figure 
because of his long and distinguished 
service In tho navy. While this Is 
by no means announced as a farewell 
tour, it is not known when Sousa Will 
come again. 

This   s sousa's ^nth transcontinen- 
tal   tour and   will  include all  the im- 
portant, cities  in  the  United States. 
••The   ii\t\   From   Outside"   at   Poll's 

Alaska is a country that offers a 
never ending source of fertility to 
tli.' imagination of Hex Beach. In 
"The Girl From outside," his latest 
picture, which will be the feature of 
the Poll Palace program for to-mor- 
row, Tuesday and Wednesday, he nev- 
er encroaches upon any of his previ- 
ous northern themes. The story of n 
f.irl who, orphaned on her way to 
Alaska, finds herself there at a time 
when riot and vice ran rampant, is a 
powerful presentation of life in the 
wild North of tho Klohdyke days. 
.Juno, the "girl from outside." lands 
in Nome in the gold-seeking rush, 
end at once is caught up in the wheel 
of destiny which revolves around a 
gang of crooks and a gambler by 
i.ame of Demon, who rules Nome.. 
The "curly kid," tho loader of thor 
gang, falls in love with her and it is 
not long before all the others do like-, 
wise. Don ton. however, remains un- 
changed, and the conflict between the 
elemental forces of good and evil IS 
Intensified by the clash between the 
* curly kid" and the 'boss." There is 
tio compromise possible and Mr Beach 
attempts none; his tale works out 
with tho death of both ..of the re- 
formed gangster and the gambler. 
June, however, finds her happiness m 
the love of a man who has done much 
for her. It would hot bo a true Rex 
Beach picture if it did not contain 
a laugh now and then, and the author 
has furnished them and placed them 
in the right places. 

The vaudeyille is headed by the 
singing comedienne, Kmlly Darrell in 
a new conceit entitled "Late fcr Re- 
hearsal." Since Miss Darrell's last ap- 
pearance at the Palace, she has made 
rapid strides in tjio profession, and 
has head-lined some of the best "big 

.»■■■-'--■-     • ' .   ; r „ . , 

time" programs. Roy and Arthur arc 
n much different type of jugglers than 
the usual run. Male quartets always 
have proved an acceptable feature a', 
the Palace, and tho "four of us" are 
said to be well up to the standard 

"Anxious Moments" is the title of 
a sketch presented by Don Mullalv, 
Dan McCarthy and Miss Lois How- 
ell, who was once leading woman of 
the Poljl stock company. Many warm 
local friends will await her present 
engagement with interest. Other fea- 
tures of the bill are Lorraye and 
George, singing and talking come- 
dians, and the universal news weekly, 
with  its  interesting  scenes. 

Palace   Hunduy   Show 
Tho feature photo play at the Pal- 

ace to-day will be "The Goddess of 
LQSt i-iake," starring Louise Glaum, 
who is ably supported. Tho story 
deals with tho adventures of an In- 
dian girl who, after being reared on 
an Indian reservation, goes to an 
American college and captures high 
honors by her untiring efforts and 
brilliancy. There are many dramatic 
moments and attractive outdoor 
scenes. Another feature of the pro- 
gram is the Vitagraph five-part photo 
drama, 'Kind the Woman." with Alice 
Joyce in. tho big part. This picture; 
Is Mplete with action, romance and 
heart interest. Tho Universal! . reen 
magazine, with Its up-to-date news 
events, fashions and cartoons, and 
several comedy subjects will complete 
the program. 

"Checkers*' Feature 

ac- 
are 

at Fox's 
Throughout the entire coniin.; 

eru i Fox's theater will present 
' Checkers," an elaborate seven-act 
screen adaptation of the famous 
stage play of the same title This is 
reported as being one of the biggest 
screen plays yet turned out by the 
Fox  studios. 

"Checkers." the imforgottcn melo- 
drama of the race track, which won 
remarkable and prolonged success on 
the stage, is splendidly adapted to 
the film where the full power of this 
absorbing play is brought out. All of 
the laughs which characterized its 
production on the stage are retained 
and amplified. The screen version 
naturally is far more comprehensive 
than coma bo accomplished upon the 
stage, ft is fitted with life and ac- 
tion. Real jockeys, real ra:;e horses, 
the best to be found are seen in 
lion; exciting race track scenes 
visualized  to  perfection. 

Thomas Kerrigan, a wall-known 
character actor, was chosen for the 
role of "Checkers." "Big Ed" Sedge- 
wick will assume the role of "Bete," 
the colored trainer, who furnishes a 
large share of the humor. All of 
the principal parts—and there are 
many of them—are well sustained by 
prominent  people of tho screen. 

"Checkers" is the main character of 
the play. He is a reformed race, - 
track tout who falls in love with a 
Southern beauty, and is involved 
a series of exciting adventures. How 
"Remorse," the horse, wins the nig 
stakes, how Checkers risks his life 
many times, how he finally overcomes 
all obstacles, is shown with an elabo- 
ration^ detail which makes Check- 
ers the absorbing photoplay it Is. 
Tho picture will be shown five times i 
daily throughout the entire week. I 
Pox's orchestra wilt-, provide special 
music, "cued" to the various scenes. 

Supplementary programs of the u->- 
ual variety- have been booked for 
each half of the week. To-morrow. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, there will 
bj shown a new Paths comedy with 
Harold Lloyd, another of tho novel 
Outing-Chester pictures and the cur- 
rent  Paths   News. 

Augmenting the feature for the lat- 
ter half of the week is the sixth 
[episode of "The Great Gamble." the 
title of which is "Out of the Clouds." 
Anne Luther and Charles Hutchinscn 
are seen in further adventures and 
tonsational stunts. The other book- 
ings Include Patho News pictorial, a 
Mutt and Jeff animated cartoon and 
the Topics of  tho day. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 

John Philip Sousa whose interna- 
tionally famous band will be heard 
at Court Square Theater on Monday 
afternoon and evening, is more than 
ever a national figure because of 
his remarkable accomplishments for 
the Kovornment as a lieutenant in 
the United States Navy. Sousa spent 
nearly two years in the government 
service and was stationed at Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station near 
Chicago. He was given charge of 
the   work   of   organizing   bands   for 

SOUSA'S BAND GIVES 
TWO FINECONCERTS 

Enthusiastic   Audiences    Greet 

Noted Musicians. 

U,e •^w^rTund'er^nstrt train'- j musicians were w«J These 
,„g   under   Sousa's   «'"ct'°f

n-   Th"£ 
were divided into  groups •*"•»"* 

I sousa devoted a part of ™****£ 
the drilling of those bttii. On J« 
ial   occasions  he   brought   the   entire 
10C0   bandsmen  together  in   a  singW 
group   and   personally  conducted  the 
fargest   band   that   ever   played   to- 
gether in the recorded history_0«JftJ 
Navy,  curing the period  of  the J9X 
»or.     than     3000     b.n«.mcn.*«» 
trained     under    Lieutenant     Sousa 
personal supervision. 1 

gemei whether   or   not   no 
ouestion   »?" ^reorganising his 
had nay difficult}  in .     you 

know    1   ha^ e   wiin overseas. 
27 of my boys who ?£££ as mu- | 
And they «£&J» ^ent   over   .. 
slcians.   cither—ti^ d    tlieir 
plain fighting men. glad to 

"SB*,   nand   J^J^iS 
and  '"h^alwa"   bee^ a big favorite 
f°Ufhis  section   and   the  engagemen 
In   this  secuo" xt   Monday   will 
Rt   Court   Squate   next   i^  ^.^ 

Liberty Bell Week in Honor 
of John Philip Sousa 

■'The   week   beginning   Mon/ay,  Septem- 
)•••;■  22nd.   will  be  generally^ observed  by 
bands,  orchestras  ami other  musical or- 
ganizations      throughout      the      United 
St.tt-.\a as "Uborty  Moll Week" In recog- 
nition   of   lite   fact   that    on    Monday, ; 
So >iomber 22, \\V. .lohn  Philip Sousa al ■ 
IMUnlleld,   N.   •!..  gave  the   first  concert 
of Sousa and iii.s ban.I. and at the same : 
time save to the world his ■•Liberty BeU 
Maruh,"   which   has   become,   In    the    2< | 
years   which   have   elapsed,   one   of   the l 
most famous marches ever written.   The i 
composition   Of    thin   number    was     In- ] 
spired   bv   (tie   f<n't   that   at   about   that ; 
t me, i'i isw, the revered liberty be11 was i 
!'<•;    tho   lirst   time   in   its   history   taken | 

,,   Independence   Hall,     Philadelphia, 
transported to Chicago where it was 

seiiuently   looked   upon   by   countless 
usands  of  Americans  at   the CHlirago 
rid'a  Fair. 
esldents "f (Ills city will have an 
ortunity -.o see tho illustrious Sousa 
>ro this memorable event In his lif« 
,i conductor and composer for his 

New Ci,gland tour Will oring hint to 
Providence on Friday, Sept. in, where 
he will play aft. moon >nil evening i>'-r 
formaneoH In   ]iif.intr>^ili.ll 

tfroi 
;i It i 
*="'• 
til ' 
V'g 

i: 
opt 
be-' 
t i 

ddress: Providence, R. I. 

SOUSA'S  BAND 
DELIGHTS MANY 

The Independes* Democratic 
Paper of Now England 

THE 
OBSERVANT 

CITIZEN 

8ai?ong may  he   continue  to  write   the,) 
LatlonVmarch tunes'. 

*  +   +   * 

NEW  COMPOSITIONS   PLAYED 

Music Dedicated to Fallen Soldiers 

and Sailors la Heard Hero for 

First Time.—Mary Baker, Frank 

Simon.    Florence    Hardeman   Are | 

Soloists, 
Enthusiastic audiences greeted I»ieut 

.lolin Bhilip Sousa and his band at their 
two concerts in Infantry Hall yesterday 
afternoon and evening. The organiza- 
tion's personnel is the same as at its 
last appearance here before the UMtan 
.States entered the world war. and a 
serviee flag with 27 stars speaks e o- 
iiuently of its members' patriotic service 
in  tho field. 

hieut. Sousa has added several new war 
compositions of his own to the bands 
repertory. Among these are a wedding 
march, dedicated to the American people, 
Intended to replace those of German 
origin; -The Golden Star," dedicated to 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, and composed 
in memory of the soldiers and sailors 
who gave their lives In the Wl » 
Flanders Fields," a setting of Col. John 
McCrae's poem. 

Both programmes were generously ex- 
tended bv the addition of encores which 
included favorite Sousa marches. 

Absence  from the concert stage for a 
few   seasons   has   In   nowise   diminished 

,   the  band's  effectiveness.    The  men play 
51 with   all   their   oldtime   dash,   vigor     n 

| precision and are instantly responsive to 
,   the   wishes   of   their  leader.     Miss   Mary , 

Maker, soprano; Miss Florence Hardeman. 
violinist,   and   Frank   Simon,     cornetist. 
were   the   soloists.    The    young    ladies 
showed  marked   talent  and   added  extra 
numbers   at    both    performances.    Miss, 
Baker possesses a voice of brilliant upper 
register and  Miss  Hardeman-disclosed a 
facile   technique.     Mr.   Simon     a   great 
favorite   here,   played   wfth   fine   effect. 
Both   concerts  provided   solid   enjoyment 
for lovers  of band  music and   the  audi- 
ences showed unmistakably their pleasure 
over the return of the popular bandmas- 
ter and his men. 

The programmes for matinee and eve- 
ning follow: Afternoon: Moorish Suite. 
"The Court of Granada." Chapl: saxo- 
phone solo, "Nadlno" (new). HuMfU 
suite. "American Maid," Sousa. (a) You 
Do Not Need a Doctor," (b) "The Sleep- 
ing Soldiers." (0) "With Pleasure; vocal 
Solo. "Moonlight and Starligh ."Ha let 
Gilbert. Miss Mary Baker; Wedding 
March." Sousa; tone poem "Breezes 
from the Southern Seas" (new), Middle- 
ton (a) "Egyptian Serenade" (new) 
7anecnik- <b) March, "Sabre and 
SprT" Sousa violin solo, variations 
-Borneo and Juliet." Miss Florence 
Hardeman; caprice, "The Caravan 
(new), Hume. 

tertoc,    "Mignon,"    Thomas;    cornet 
solo   "Willow Echoes" (new), bimon, Mr. 
Frank Simon; suite, 'Impressions at the 
Movies."  Sousa;   (a)  "The Jazz  Band  in 
Action." (b) "The crafty Villain and the 
Timid Maid," (c) "Balance All and Swing 
P-rtners;"       vocal   solo.    "In   Flandcis 
I-Melds"   Sousa   (words   by   the lato  Col. 
John   McCrae),   Miss   Mary   Baker;   me- 
morial    "The  Golden   Star."  Sousa.     ln- 
tTn'al    A   mixture.    "Showing Off Before 
Company" (new). Sousa; (a) Wtgg] 
••Kisses"   (new),   Zamecnik;   (b)     Boute 

I J^KE » stock- It) march. "Bullets and 
°    Bayonets" (new). SousaM^olin solo     £o- 

lonalse," Vieuxtemps; Sa/arelle,   Iho Bo- 
\ j hemlans" (new). HnmaT 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY 

Sousa's band, under the direction of 
1A. John Philip Sousa, will give a con-f 
cert at Symphony Hall on the afUrnoan 
of Sunday, Sept. 21. After 29 years of 
travel throughout America, five tours 
of Europe, and a tour around the world, 
lasting more than a year, Sousa con- 
tinues to hold a distinctive place In 
concert music. He finds pleasure and 
remuneration In knowing that his hear- 
ers are satisfied with the music, and 
has often said that the applause of an 
enthusiastic audience pleases him more 

fa- 

ll I 

Returns From World War With 
27 Stars on Its Service 

Flag. 
.Matinee  and    evening   performance* 

were     glvon     before     large    audience* 
yesterday, by   John   l'hJKn  Sousa's 
moiiit Band mid soloists. 

Infantry Hall probably never held 
more appreciative audience at any) 
Ime than greeted the great bandmas* 

wr. whose absence from the concert 
stage during the world war years lias 
been sadly missed, but uondoned om 
of patriotism because of ih< excellent 
and most luyal service Sousa and lilr- 
band had rendered during iho war. A 
service flag, showing 27 stars, spoke 
most eloquently of the character of 
that  service. 

One of his newest compositions Is 
"The Golden Star," dedicated to Mrs. 
Theodore rtoosevalt. Another is "In 
Flanders Field," based <>n Col, John 
McCrae's poem, and ;. third, a truly 
American wedding march designed to 
replace those of German origin', 

frank Simon, cornetist, a favorite 
here, played splendidly, as did Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinist, both 
giving encores in response t., impera- 
tive demands. 

.Miss Mary Baker, soprano soloist. 
almost oi tno coloratura type, pleased 
with    elections most capauly rendered, 

Th(   programs: 
Afternoon: Moorish Suite "The 

Court of Granada," (,'hapi; saxophone 
solo. "Nadlne" (new), Henton; suite. 
"American Maid/' Sousa, (a) "You Uo 
Not Need a Doctor," (b) "The Sleeping 
Soldiers," (c) "With Pleasure;" vocal 
solo,   "Moonlight   and   Starlight,"   Hal- 
let Gilbert. Miss -Mary Baker; "Wed- 
ding March." Sousa; tone poem, 
"Breezes from tile Southern Seas' 
(new), Myddleton; (a) "Egyptian Sere- 
nade'' (new), Zamecnik; th) march, 
"Sabre and Spurs," Sousa; violin solo, 
variations. "Romeo and Juliet." Miss 
Florence Hardeman; caprice, "The 
Caravan"   (new),   Hume. 

Evening: Overture, "Mignon." 
Thomas;   iirnet   solo,   "Willow   Echoes" 
(new), Simon, Mr. Frank SSImon; 
suite, "lmpressloha at the .Movies." 
Sousa; (a) "The Jazz Band n Action," 
(b) "The Crafty Villain and tl>^ Timid 
Maid." to) "Balance All ; ml Swing 
Partners:'   vocal    BOIO,    "in    Flanders 
Fields,' Sousa (words by the late Col. 
John McCrae), Miss Mary Baker; me- 
morial, "The Golden Star," Sousa. In- 
terval. A mixture, "Showing Off Be- 
fore Company" (now) Sousa; (a) Valse. 
bente, "Kisses" (new). Zamecnik; (b) 
"Route March In, stock; (c) march, 
"Bul'.its and Bayonets" (new), Sousa; 
violin solo, "1'olonXise." Vieuxtemps; 
Satarolle,      "The /Bolicmians"      (new), 
Hum 

i       i       • 

 Admirers of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, the famous director and  com- 
poser of popular music, are delighted 

'to learn that he will bring his famous 
band  of GO  skilled  musicians  to  this 

. city,   for  a  single   performance   Sun- 
day   afternoon,   Sept.   21st,   in   Sym- 
phony Hall. 

Sousa has just completed his full 
term of war service, during which he 
added to the roster of the American 
navy bandsmen more than ;!000 trained 
and highly equipped musicians in uni- 
form. That was in it sell a feat in 
professional as well as in patriotic 
endeavor. 

For more than a generation Sousa'a 
reputation as a conductor and com- 
poser has been world-wide. Thirty- 
five years ago a foreign musical jour- 
nal bestowed upon Sousa the title of 
"March King," and it is as a com- 
poaer of marches that he is best 
known, his most noted being "The 
Washington Post," "The High School 
Cadets," "Semper Pidelis," "Powha- 

^tan's Daughter," "The Liberty Bell" 
id others. t —"^*^**^ 

— John Philip Sousa is said to be writ- 
i ir.g a new march to be called "The Starves 
: and strikes Forever."    I Indianapolis News 

than the ils performance. 
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rFrom the N,w Tork Sun] 
_ At last the Becret Is out. Or. Muck 

Jn! dA8tln«"ui8
<
hed Ge™an conductor or 

t2™«2°t«0£ Syn?pho"y Orchestra, re- 
turned to the welcoming arms of Berlin 
has told the world that his ha'nous 
Offence against these United States for 
wmch he was subjected to sixteon 
months  of comfortable  internment    was 

2u^ „Passl0n According to Saint 
Matthew"  without  cuts.   This  score,  he' 

Hi «rn
er\H'aVr0"°Unced by musical «! 

I ™H» 1 »«P*rtment of Justice to be 
R^n T, ^ '" con]n'"»'cation with the 
Berlin Foreign Office, In which, curiously 

h2?UK\.Dr- Mu<'k "as employed jus^ before his return  to  this country 
■ The story has a singularly familiar 

.Bavor. Musicians have on several™"" 
■Ions been arrested for having sus- 
picious musical manuscripts In their 
possession. Doubtless Messrs S ransky 
and Bodanzky have muslcai cipher, 
Scrlbb led in pencil, yet for some reason 
they have escaped the observation of 
the Administration sleuth, ,%auon of 

^However,    Dr.    Muck    is   back    in    the 

"(right place. He has conveniently for- 
gotten the years of favor which he en- 
joyed here, and now regards us as a 
nation of musical barbarians. We have 
lost Muck, but we still have Sousa and, 
as the urbane doctor remarks, he is 
good enough for us. It is true that Mr. 
Sousa conducts a military concert band, 
not a symphonic orchestra. It Is also 
true that he has composed chiefly 
marches, such as "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," which has a remarkably'com- 
fortlng sound to ears incapable of de- 
lighting In "Deutschland liber Allea." 
- It Is furthermore a fact that during 
:ihe war Sousa built up a monster musi- 
cal organization known as the Great 
l*kes Training Station Band, which 
lightened many hours of toil devoted to 
preparing gallant young Americans for 
the business of chasing the elusive U- 
boat, a business In which many of them 
W*re brilliantly successful. 

Yes, Sousa is quite good enough for 
"up; and as for Bach's "Saint Matthew 
Passion," with the aid of conductors 
never Interned nor deported, we shall 
•njoy many performances of that mighty 
mastertp'ece, which breathes no thought 
of Teutonism, but voices only the spirit 
©f the Protestant faith. 

Traveler 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO 
BE HEARD HERE 

Few persons In the history of music in 
America so appeal to the gratitude and, 
respect   of   their   countrymen   as   does 
John Philip  Sousa,  who will bring his 
famous band of 60 skilled musicians to 
Boston on Sunday,  Sept.  21,  where he 
will play an afternoon concert at Sym-^ 

phony Hall. 
This extraordinary artist, citizen and 

I patriot has just completed his full term 
' of war service,  during which he added 

;.o the roster of   American  navy  band*- j 
men more  than  SOW) trained  and  hlghlj j 

| equipped   musicians   In   uniform.     I'or 
more than a generation Sousa s reputa- i 
tlon  as a  conductor and  composer has 
been  world  wide.    Thirty   years   ago   n 
foreign musical  journal bestowed  upon, 
him tho title of "March King" and It   s 
as a composer  of  inarches  that  ho is 
best known.    His  most noted oomnosi- 
tlons along this line are "The Washing- 
ton   Post,"   "The  High  School   Cadets, 
"Semper Fidelis." "Powhnttan's Daugh- 

ter" and "The Liberty Bell." 

To the Editor of the Post: 
Sir—What   nationality   Is   Sousa,   the 

bandmaster?   If space permits, will you 
please   print   a   list   of   his   principal 
marches? 

.Sousa is a native-born American (born 
bat   Washington,   D.   C,   Nov.   6,-1854). 
(Among his march compositions are the 
I following: "Washington Post,"'"Liberty 
Bell,"      "Manhattan     Beach,"      "High 
School Cadets," "Semper Fidelis,'' "The 
Gladiator,"    "Stars   and   Stripes   For- 
ever," "Invincible Eagle," "Hail to the 
Spirit of Liberty,"   "Hands Across  the 
Sea,"    "The   Charlatan,"   "The   Bride- 
Elect,"   "El   Capitan,"   "King   Cotton," 
"The   Diplomat,"    "The   Free   Lance," 
"Imperial Edward,"  "The Glory of tho 
Yankee   Navy,"    "The   Fairest   of   the 
Fair,"  "The Federal,"  "The New York 
•Hippodrome March" and others. 

From   FoiF 
Boston, Mass 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
•lohn Fhllip Sousa and his band will 

give a concerrMn Symphony Hall this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Sousa Is more 
than ever a national figure because of 
his remarkable accomplishments for (he 
government as a lieutenant in the 
t'nited States navy. He spent nearly 
two years in the government service 
and was stationed at the Great Lakes 
naval training station near Chicago He 
was given charge of the work of organ- 
izing bands for the grand fleet. During, 
the period of the war more than .'1000 
bandsman were trained under Lieuten- 
ant  Sousa.'s personal supervision. 

While in the service Sousa used to I 
say that after the war he wanted to' 
'"< his old band together—"his  boys"— 

Pl'ilip in answer toSer?" Sald Johr' 
whether or no7he *./ Cll,estl°n as to 
>eorga,,izingn0hls

he
b^

d *",>' "Woulty in 
"Whv    rf„ .    and   after   the   war 
right* „0

dw   ^VntvV   haVe 

overseas'   Arid thi^.*0??   w,,°  Rt>rved 
|a. "luslclans   either   /h"4 *° to Pra»« 
Plain    fighting   m.,'  °?Z Went over as 

(share."' S   men'   E,atl    '°   <»o   their 
j    The   assisting   artist   =,(   ,v,i 

[wi.lbeMi8sMff
ar.rBaLer,tSop!:„rCm 

Sousa and 
i, V.,  l',,».i 

Miss   Mary   Raker, 
with Sousa's band, 
Symphony Hall. 

soprano    soloist 
this afternoon in I 

I SOUSA'S BAND IN 
SUNDAY CONCERT 

Lieut.   John   Philip   Sousa   nnd   his 
world  famous  hand  will  he  heard  at 
Symphony Hall on Sunday afternoon. ; 

After   20   years   of   prodigious   travel 
throughout      America,      five      tours j 
throughout    Europe,    and    ono    tour 
around the globe, lasting more thmi a 
year, directing His wonderful organiza- 
tion in concert,  it might seem that 
John Philip SOUSA would ho weary of 
concert-giving and of travel of evevy 
sort.    In BO far as the concert-giving 
is concerned,  Mr.  Sousa does not lag 
or languish in the least.    On the con- 
trary, the  Sousa concerts—which  arc 
distinctive    tho    world   over,    a   type 
apart from  all  others—arc things of 
his own creation, ever of pride to him- 
self.    Ho delights in them in so long 
as the  people  aro  delighted  in  them, 
and clamor for them.   Sousa has often 
said that the plaudits of an enthusias- 
tic audience  aro  to  him  as  much   a 
source of palatable reward as .are the 
dollars  in   tho   box   office—albeit   the ; 
dollars   will   pay   excessive   expenses 
where    plaudits    will    pay    nothing. 
Sousa loves  his work,  else  he would 
not endure it. 

AMERICAN 

S',110 °'d«st and best known ag- 
& ^"^"usieial  talent  in  the 

£%£i W1"* heard ,n * concert at 
'Symphony Hall tomorrow afternoon ; 
at 3 o clock. Sousa himself, of world 
renown as a composer and con- 
ductor, will personally conduct his 
famous band.   The band which is his 

fntlrn f,'naI,band with which ne won nternational fame. After having re- 
mqulshed his title of lieutenant in 

the    United     States    Navy      Sousa 
gathered  "h.s  boys" abou7him and 
Planned     another     transcontinental 
tour. In addition to the 60 musicians, 
Sousa    has    engaged    several    dis- 
tinguished soloists. Miss Mary Gaker 
formerly soprano of the Boston Opera 
Company;   Miss   Florence  Hardman. 

j the accomplished violinist; Mr. Frank 
Simonard, and Mr. H. Benne Henton, 
a well-known saxophone artist, 

SOUSA AND FAMOUS!: 
BAND HERE SUNDAY 

Symphony Hall Concert in 
the Afternoon 

Lt. John Philip Sousa and his world! 
famous hand will be .heard at Symphony | 
Hall on Sunday afternoon. After 38 
years of travel throughout America, 
five toura throughout Kurope, and onto 
around the globe lasting more than a 
year, directing his wonderful organiza- 
tion in conceit, it might seem that 
Sousa would be weary of concert-giv- 
ing and of travel of every sort. In so 
far as the concei t-giving i.s concerned, 
Sousa does not lag or languish in the 
least. 

On the contrary the Sousa concerts— 
which are distinctive the world over, a 
type apart from all others—are things 
of his own creation, ever of pride to 
himself. He delights in them in so long 
as the people are delighted In them, and 
clamor for them. It is not for money 
alone that Sousa endures the fatigue 
and deprivations of travel; he llnds 
pleasure and much remuneration In the 
delights he knows he Is bestowing as 
audiences break into ringing applause 
everywhere, and demand more. 

He has often said that the plaudits 
of at, enthusiastic, audience are to him 
finite as much a source of palatable re- 
ward as are the dollars in the box of- 
fice—albeit the dollars will pay exces- 
sive expenses where the plaudits/ will 
pay nothing.    Spusa loves his worK else 
he would not endure It. 

t 
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UUU>JAJI nj\?*D.—Lteuteant John 

Philip Sousa, who will give two con- 
certs next Sunday in Symphony Hail, 
has extended his fame from America 
to other continents, and Sousa's Barid 
is now the most popular musical or- 

anization in the world. Sousa suits 
verybody, for reasons as different 

as the people themselves. He Is liked 
by some for the snap and "go" of 
his concerts, and by others for the 

onderful tone and finish of his 
nd. 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
SYMPHONY SUNDAY 
Lt. John Philip Sousa and his band, 

the oldest and best know aggregation 
of musical talent In the world, will be 
heard In Symphony Hall tomorrow af- 
ternoon at &. Sousa himself, of world 
renown as a composer and conductor, 
will personally conduct his famous band. 

The band which Sousa will bring to 
Boston Is the original organization with 
which he won international fame. After 
having relinquished his title of lieuten- 
ant in the United States navy, Sousa 
gathered "his boys" about him and 
planned another transcontinental tour. 
It is a source of great pride to the fa- 
mous march ktng that no less than 27 
members of his band saw active ser- 
vice overseas fighting under the stars 

'and stripes. Sousa loves to tell how 
they Joined fighting units and were, not 
in musical organizations. In addition 
to the SO musicians, Sousa has engaged 
several distinguished soloists, Miss Mary 
Baker, formerly coloratura soprano of 
the Boston Opera Company; Miss Flor- 
ence Hardman, the accomplished vio- 
linist; Mr, Frank Simonard and Mr. H. 
Benne Henton, a well-known saxophone 
soloist. 

Sousa's coming to Symphony* Hall .is 
heralded as one of the most noteworthy 
muslcai events of the season. His vis- 
Its are none too frequent and he is now 
more than ever* a national figure be- 
cause of his service in the navy. 



,Ur    jdtiS PHILIP IbUSA 
Lieutenant John Philip Sons* would 

have been a remarkable figure In the 
musical affairs of any country. Today 
he Is one of the best known and ad- 
mired composers In America. Ueu- 
tenant Sousa will bring- his famous 
band of 60 skilled musicians to Boston 
on Sunday. Sept. 21, where he will play 
an afternoon performance at Symphony 
Hall. 

Sousa has Just completed his full term 
of war service, during which he added 
to the roster of the American navy 
bandsmen more than 3000 trained and 
highly equipped musicians In uniform. 
That was in Itself a feat in professional 
us well as in patriotic, endeavor. 

For more than a generation Sousa's 
reputation as a conductor and composer 
has been world-wide. Thlrt.t-flve years 
ago a foreign musical Journal bestowed 
upon Sousa the title of "March King," 
and it is as a composer of marches that 
he Is best known, his most noted being 
"The Washington Post." "The High 
Bohool Padets," "Semper Fidelis," 
rPowhatan'B Daughter," "The Liberty 
^cll" and others. 

HONORS»TERSOUSA| 
Lieut   John   Philip   Sousa,   who   will 

lead  his band   in Symphony  Hall  this 
afternoon,   has  had  more  honors cen- 
tered on  him  by  foreign governments i 
than has any other American musician. | 

He received   from  King  Edward VII i 
the    medal    of    the    Victorian    Order, 
which was pinned on his breast by the 
then Trince of Wales, who is now King 

, George.   The   French   Government   has 
' given him the    PalTOB of the Academy 

aVd the  Rosette of Public Instructor; 
he   has   the'  medal   of   the   Fine   Arts 
\cademv   of   Ilainau,   Belgium,   and   a 
iargeToile.tlon of medals, loving cups 
and    various     other     gifts     given     by 
academies,    institutions,    societies    and 
individuals.   He  had  the honor of ap- 
pearing  before  King  Edward  and  his 
court   on   two    "command   occasions, 
once   at    Sandringham    and   once   at 
WF?ghtryears ago Sousa and his band 
staged on a tour of the world. It was 
the first time in history that a must- 
cal organization of such grea num- , 
hers made a tour of the wo Id '"e 
Africa   Tasman a,  Australia.   Now   /.e,i 
Una   Fiji   islands  and  Honolulu were 
visited before returning to America, ana 
over 80.000 milos of .travel was accom- 
plished by the organization. It is doubt- 
ful if such a trip could be made again 
until another man arises Who enjoys the 
dual popularity of international com- 
poser  and   international   conductor. 

Everywhere the highest honors and 
the most flattering receptions were 
showered upon Sousa. his band and his 
soloists and Sousa was able to return 
to tNUnited States with added aurels 
to his reputation and added dollars to 
his savings. The transcontinental torn. 
which brings him to this city, is the 
5th which he has taken in his long 
career at the head of his own band. 

m ■ 
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Sousa's Band of Sixty 
Musicians to Play Here 

% 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and 

his band, the oldest and best known 
aggregation  of musical  tale.it  in the 
w^rld, will be heard in a csneert =■■ 

- i ~ 

Symphony Hall tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 O'clock, Sousa himself, of 
world renown as a composer and con- 
ductor, will personally conduct his' 
famous band. The band which Sousa 
will bring to Boston is his old, orig- 
inal band with which lie won inter- 
national fame. After having relin- 
quished his title of Lieutenant in the 
United States Navy. Sousa gathered 
''his hoys" about him and planned 
another transcontinental tour, it is 
a source of great pride to the famous 
inarch king that no less than 27 
members of his band saw active serv- 
ice overseas under the Stars and 
Stripes. Sousa loves to tell how they 
joined lighting units and were not in 
musical organizations. In addition 
to the 60 musicians, Sousa has en- 
gaged several distinguished soloists. 
Miss Mary Baker, formerly coloratum 
poprano of the Boston Opera Com- 
pany; Miss Florence Hardman, the 
accomplished violinist; Mr. Frank 
Simonard and Mr. H. Beune Henton. 
a   well   known   saxophone  artist, 

Sousais coming to Symphony Hull 
is henOlded as one of the most nofe- 
ivorJy musical afenis of the sen- 
soryj His visits /are none .too fre- 
ojr'eiyand h,* is %j/f. more than ever 
A najjonal figure b/cause of his serv- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Few persons in the history of music in America so appeal to the 
gratitude and respect of their countrymen as does John Philip Sousa, 
who will bring his famous band of 60 skilled musicians to Boston on 
Sunday, Sept. 21, where he will play an afternoon performance at 
Symphony Hall. 

The extraordinary artist, citizen and patriot has just completed his 
full term of war service, during which he added to the roster of the 
American navy bandsmen more than 3000 trained and highly equipped 
musicians in uniform. For more than a generation Sousa's reputation 
as a conductor and composer has been world wide. Thirty-five years ago 
a foreign musical journal bestowed upon Sousa the title of "March 
King," and it is as a composer of marches that he is best known. His 

\pted marches are: "The Washington Post," "The High School Cadets," 
"Simper Fidelis," "Powhatan's Darter" and "The Liberty Bell." 

From    Pott 

D 
Boston, Mass. 
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John Philip Sousa, the musical genius 
and patriot, during his war service^, 
added to the rofster of the American 
navy bandsmen 3000 trained and highly 
equipped muslclans,4n untform. It was 
35 years ago tha# a rfSeign musical 
journal bestowed uujhybjfri the title of 

SMareh King"; ana the title has beeji I 
hlsSincr since. i  f f 

John Philip Sousa composed a de- 
scriptive .sVte called "Impressions at 
the Movief'/hat soA amused a film- 
making oAnfc&n -tn* hf has been 
asked toAvHkeWa sceharra to go with 
his musfc. if 
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SOUSA';; BAND !-i,.ARD WITH 
DELIGHT BY PACKED HOUSE 
Bo'isa and his and i laved to a crowded 

and enthusiastic home at Symphony 
Hall yesterday af'.ornonn. Evcri inch 
of standing room was taken and hun- 
dreds were turned away. Kvery number 
on the program was • follow.,, i>v at 

■least one extra, and the audience greeted 
r,old favorites like "Kl ''apiian" ri 
"Stars and Stripes Knnvi-r" will, out- ' 
btiis.s of clapping. I 

T'!«-   soloists   gav,    especial   pleasure. 
JMIFS    Baker,    form, rlv    oi     ihn    ;: 
Kpeia   ' onipany,   sang   Mr  Sous Y   "In > 
Flaoders    Fields"    elo,|iien;n     and    set f 
most of the feet in the audience to beat- I 

SOUSES BAND 
Sousa and his band, at Symphony Hall 

this afternoon at 3 o'clock, will have 
three soloists, Mary Raker, soprano: 

,Florance IlArdman, \ iolinist, and Frank 
Simon, cotnetist. The program ik: as 
tollows: :. 
Overture  "Thalia" Jean  Cfibrrtl 
Cornet    solo     "Willo*'     Echoes"     (new) 

Mr.   Simon Simon 
"Impression  at  the   Movies" Sousa 
•The   Jaxz   Bnnd    in   Aftlon" 

"The Crafty Villlnn ami tin- Timid Maid" 
"Balance  All   and   Swing  l'artners" 

Vocal   solo   "In    Flanders   l'iclds"   Miss' 
Baker Sous* 

j Memorial "The Ooldea Star" (new ). ..-,'ousa 
(Dedicated to Mrs. Theodore RootsevehW 
A   mixture:   "Showing   Off   Before  Com- 

pany   (now) Sousa 
yalse Lento "Kisses"  (new) Zanecnllc 
March, "Bullets and Bayonets" (new) Sousa 
Violin   solo    "Concerto"    Miss    Hardman 

Vleuxtemps 
tarellc,  "The  Bohendansll^afiw). .Hume 

ii^i 

me with nis "Our f!oys Are Home 
Again." as an encore. Her voice is a 
powerful and agile coloratura soprano. 
which carrl   ; well. 

M::-s   Rnrdman's   performanc '   the 
Vleuxtemps concerto demonstrated her 
technical skill. She eave a eolo ful ren- 
dition of a familiar "fsarenacie" i s an 
encore, which delighted the tudience, 
Mr Simon of the hand displayed his skill 
and taste both as composer and per- 
former HI hi; cornet ROIO "Willow 
Echoes." and gave .■ DieaslnA encore. 

The striking hit  was :.   new  piece by 
Mr  Sousa. called   "A   Mixture—Showing' 
off Before Company," which gave every I 
one of the band from the piccolo.* tn the ! 
has <   (uba   i    chani •■   to   dis i 1 i .    virtu- 

It:     I'   i    ..a   unusuallj   ,■:,•<.    •   :.,, ,j. 
ley,   bringing   in  all   sorts   • f   favorite' 
tunes.   It starts with  "Keep Ihs dome 

'"''"■ ' ' urning" played off stain, 
then the musicians enter In turn 
' '    '       • stun!    at  the  front :»( 
«age   and   tak     their   places   and 
the   .  ■ ompaniment, play* 1 witn >ul 
eader,   thus   showing   th„-   skin  <.' ' 

■■'■.■ n 1. 
[especially  timely  in these prohibit  

times was the intrcdu 'tlon o' a feeltnic 
rendition "f "Drink bo He Only With 
Chin. Byes ■ and a m. i ing ,,, "■ \\ uen 
JPhnnj Cornea Marching Home" into 
" I here Are Smiles." 

The   other   n.u    numbers.- ,.f   «"iU|i 
there   wi ■•    sev< ral,  •»  re   all   -.,■•   . ,Vt. 
hut    "Showing   <<fi    Before   Company** 
i--i-ted to    nterlaln the p ,  .,cj, 

■    t did the 11 >n< •■     rho foil .- 
tfitl ki ., ... . st and laughed a: u»o 
musical jokes as heartih ., ":,..-. „, uM 
have laughed at spui.cn onis. 

BIG THRONG GIVES 
SOUSA GREETINGl 

Opens    Sunday    Concert 
Season at Symphony Hall 

The   first   Sunday   afternoon  concert 
of the Symphony Hall series of 1M9-19Q0 [ 
was given yesterday by Lt. John Philip! 
Sousa and his band of *> musicians. 

The program was as   follows: 
<H«rtnte.  -TbtlM" .    lean GiloertiI 
Ccraet   Sotiv   • Wi«| w    R h -»••   mewi   Sinn*, I 

Frank SIGLHHI 
"Itamwina at  to-s MwrUvs."        Sous* I 

"The J»ii Istad ia title" 
""Ten- Watty Villain and to» Timid Maid" 
"Bnlanre  All  awl   Sw.nic  Purtxurs" , 

Voral   SW«    "In   Ktanrf. ,^   Ftetda"    Wonts Kr 
U»   Eat-   O*.   Jnaa   VrCnel.   Man   MarJ 
H«BBaV »»««». »■■ »» «» -.  SBwaaTaal   I 

IflWSHlal.   "The Mlsi Sfar"  in-.r,  tDcwkaKl 
»xl to Mrs. IVnt^f lV^wereir   Coanaacd in 
m^nwrr nf ike Haro> ■ trho ca>» tli^ir lire* 
Usat liboiv si»al! ao* perfeJo SIHB«-I 

A    Mixiuiv.   --da»«na=   Off   Befor.   CnoBMsn**! 
<»•'•'"   -    S.,ia,, ' 

W-«U».    -Ki*».--    T-W. Zame.mifc] 
•Wea.   "Ballets   an.!   Ra.»noet»--   mrwi   s<«tsa 
\iohn Siifo.   -rua-vrt*-- "liailisaaj 

M«« R.vw>v Mm-vtrcau 
Satar«C!e.   • Tao   B*»m,n-     (w.w.     .   tlame 

Before the hour of ih^ concert had ar- 
rived.  the  "sold  out"   signs   were  dis-1 
Placed,   every   seat   and    all   available] 
standing room being taken.   The enthu- 

jj siasm of the great .itidience was shown' 
1 at  the  beginning of  the program,   andl 
j was  continued  until   the last  selection! 

J had been given, with one or more of thel 
I "March King's" contposltions generouslyf 
I added  to each number on the program L 
}    Th"  assisting  artists   added  much   tol 
j the pleasure of the performance. 1 

The  nAiHiue  feature   of   the occasion! 
; was the sixth number. "A Mixture," byj 
, Sousa.  which began   with a harp solo ( 
tlw harpist being the only occupant or 

l the great stage.    He was Joined bv two 
i of the other musicians, the number then 

being increased gradually, with soloists i 
. and   enserr.hle players,   until  the  entire 
hand was represented  on the platform, 

j The plessui-e of the audience seemed t-j' 
' l«p fully shared by the musicians. 

As the first encore. "Stars and Stripe* I 
; Forever." brought forth a burst of ap- 
; piause-, «o the last one to be given. "The 

S-a;    Spangled    Banner."    brought    the 
great audience to its feet. 

SOUSA'S BAND TO GIVE 
SUNDAY CONCERT HEREJ 

rr.Tbahly  there  is no other peraanJ 
In   the  history  of  music  in   America! 
who   so  appeals   to   tha   iaucination. 
the  jjratjtude and  the  rasped   of  his| 

" .-rtunjdrymen. as does  Uatatenant John 
, rhifin  !<e>!ss:»      Lieutenant Sousa   will] 

brUkg his famous band of sixty skilled! 
liiafstcilan*  t ">  Boston   »n Sunday,  Scp-| 
t*|nl>er   II.   wn*r«l   h>>   will   play   an 

ernoon  performance  at   Symphoayj 
all. 

Sousa*S^antfllext 
Sunday Afternoon 

. Lieut John Philip Sousa. who has re- 
sumed his activities as band leader, will 
come to Symphony Hall next Sunday 
afternoon with his famous band of 60 
musicians. One may write about the 
leader without indulging in superlatives 
lor he has gained the gratitude and re- 
spect of his countrymen through his* 
service in the United States m peace 
and war and he Is about as well known 
and admired abroad as he Is in thl 
country. 
„Por more °>«"» a generation  Sousa* 
reputation as a conductor and compos 
has been world-wide.   Thirty-flve yea 
ago a foreign musical journal bestowi 
upon.Sousa the title of "March King 
and It is as a composer of marches th 
RSJ" tX?t »nown. Us. most noted bei 
kThe   WaHhlngton/»si»"    "The   Hi 
Chool     Cadets •• I "Iaftper     Fidel! 

owhatan's  DakilhtiV   "The Li 
nd othe- 



HA AND 
HIS BAND ON 
DECIUGAiN 

Crowded     Ha«*e 

Greets Him at Sym- 

phony Hall 

BV  OLIN D0WNES 

Symphony    Ha",   was   so   crowded 
(yesterday  afternoon when  Lieutenant 
' John Philip Sousa and his band gave 

their first concert in Boston since the 
signing  of   the  armistice  that  people 
stood in the aisles and crowded them 
densely the whole length of the hall. 
This season is Lieutenant Sousa's re- 
turn to the field in which he has won 
international fame, following hard and 
splendid service in training bandsmen 
for the United States army and navy j 

during the war. 

27   YEARS  ORGANIZED 

Tomorrow, at l'lainfteld. N. *••*»«* 
and his band, will celebrate the 2Uh an- I 
nlvewary of the first concert given by 
that organization. In the same town In 
which the hand Inaugurated Its career 
Only two members of the original band 
will be present. John Philip Sousa. the 
leader, and Joseph Norrito, first clarinet 
and concert master. When the band 
started Norrito was second Instead or 
first concert master. In «*»,/**? 
of his service by the side of his leader, 
the band has seen nve European tctars 
and ono tour around the. world, and it is 
probable that John I'hlllp .Sousa has 
done more to give the world examples 
of genuine American music - music 
which could come from nowhere but 
Amcrica-than any other composer alive 
t0|l"y'can   make   the   band   instruments 
sneak     A thorough musician, a man or 
exceptional   creative   abilities,   and   one 
who is past master of the secrets of all 
hand instruments. Lieutenant Sousa has 
made  his  organization  pre-eminent   for 
uualltles   of   tonal   beauty   as   we      » 
YflVthmical   precision, clearness of all the 
parts? fortissimo!  tha»  are  not  brassy, 
pianisslmoe that have richness and soft- 
ness  and  color,  and  carry  to  the  last 
inch of listening space in the hall. 

Introduces Novelties 
The Sousa Hand was assisted yester- 

day   afternoon   by   Miss   Mary   Baker, 
soprano;     Miss    Florence    Hardmann. 
violinist    and   Frank   Simon,  cornetist. 
The programme was of a lighter chai- 

!acter   than   other   programmes   which 
' this band  leader has offered in Boston 
and   it   contained   a   number   of   recent 
compositions   by   him.   These   compos- 
E served to show agair,, the meUrflc 
facility of the composer,  his ingenuity 
fn   orchestration   and   also   In  OO^W- 
nolnt.   One of the surprises of the after- 
noon   began   with   the   playing   of   the 
Blmnle   and   pleasing   motive   from   the 
•Surprise-    Symphony    of    Haydn    by 
trombone.s-if   memory   does   not   fail 
us_which was kept up and played as u , 
persistent    bass   accompaniment   while 
fnstrumentalist     after     instrumentalist 
wakeo^on   the   stage,   each   playing   a , 
r%sh   tune  to  add  to  the  melodies  al- 
ready sounding, until six melodies were 
betng   Played   at  the   same  time    while 
2? " „,jj  Tiavjn  tune kept going in   the 
bass    Foul'of   the   melodies  added   to 
?w' of   Haydn   were   "Hail,   Hall,   the that  of   "ay?"'   w,e h    ..Sa|lorB-   Horn- 
Gan* B 4amntown  Races"  by  Stephen 

"Kid down a. in.y occur <o th. com- 

ssrs-isss? saws 

^rrea. "In Flanders Fields" A cor- 
net sol". "Willow Echoes," of Mr. 
SfmonV composition, played by him. 
brought resounding applause ^as had 
MIBS Baker's performance, and both the 
*lo performance of Miss Hardmann in 
?he vfeuxtemps concerto and the band 
Accompaniment In this concerto made 
„» admirable Impression. lft,.tenant After the performance of Lieutenant 
Sousa's memorial to Colons Theodore 
Invert "The Ooldsn Star," the com- 
**££ was' presented with a floral dsco- 

«o» f£m the Musicians' Mutual Re- 

Wre^ljenerMons bfi 
Sousas—John Philip 

Sousa, Ut, 2d and 3d /U&SL^4 

Lt. John Philip Sousa and his band, one of the oldest and best knowr 
aggregations of musical talent in the world, will be heard this afternoor. 
at Symphony Hall. Sousa himself, of world renown as a composer and 
conductor, will  personally conduct, his famous band. 

The band which Sousa will bring to Boston is the original organiza- 
tion with which he won international fame. After having relinquished 
his titie of lieutenant in the United States navy, Sousa gathered "his 
boys" nbout him and planned another transcontinental tour. It is a source 
of great pride to the famous march king that no less than 27 members, 
of his band saw active service overseas under the stars and stripes. 
Sousa loves to tell how they joined* fighting units and were not in musical 
organizations. In addition to the 60 musicians, Sousa has engaged several 
distinguished soloists, including Miss Mary Baker, formerly coloratura 
soprano of tbo Boston Opera Company; Miss Florence Hardman, the 
accomplished violinist; Mr. Frank Simonard and Mr. H. Benne Henton, 
a well known saxophone artist. 

Sousa's coming to Symphony Hall is heralded as one of the most 
noteworthy musical events of the season. His visits are nune too frequent 

tond he is now more than <rve* *( national figure because of his service 
ifNjje navy. /    | y 

| Sousa's Band Today 
in Symphony Hall 

I Lieut John Philip Sousa and his world- 
famous hand will give a concert at Sym- 
phony Mall this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Several new compositions by Mr Sousa 
are to be played. These Include a suite 
'•ailed impressions of the Movies," in 
three parts; first "The Jazz Ba*id in 

I 'V'"9'V second "TBhe Crafty VlWain and 
i tli.' Timid Maid." and third "Balance 
All and Swing Partners," which should 
appeal to movie fans. 

Besides   this   there  is   a   new  march, 
Bullets and Bayonets." which may 

remind some in klie audience,, olVtfle 
fact  that 2,   of tffe H^jjlfmbars- of* the 

"erseas. and a band saw active servioWrrc... 
new   ■mixture" called "Showing Off be- 
fore   Company."   Last,   hut   not   least 
I here is a   "memorial piece" called  "The 1 
Golden  Star,' composed  in memory of 

lie brave 
ty   all 

cated to M hou^nirpa&t 
_rs Theodore Roosevnlt 

The    assisting   soloists    will    1 
Mary   Baker,   soprano,   who 
Sousa's "In Flanders Fields" 
ence Hardman 

l rank  Simon,   cornetist 
der a new solo 

lives   that 
md   dcdl- 

be Mrs 
sin^s Ji,. 
Mrs Flor. 

violinist, who wiil "pTa'y 
'"Tms.    and    jfn 

who  will   ren uer a new solo of i>i= .>,.-_       "'. 'el>- 
entitled  "\v'inoVFihoe°s""n com»™l«™. 

«o«£°ltrflr-'t 5£ceVe ^T^^1 I 

From    fost 

Boston, Mass. 

SEP 21 m 
SOUSA'S BAND 

Sousa and his band, who come to 
Symphony Hall this afternoon, will 
have three soloists to assist in their 
tiraararanw Mtsx \1or«- tinker, soprano- 
Miss Florence Tlardman, ,nn>.J, n.^ 
Mr. Frank Simon, cornetist. The pro- 
gramme arranged by the "March King" 
follow*: | 

Overture. "Thalia," Jean Gilbert!; coi- 
net solo, "Willow Echoes" (new) Simon, 
Mr. Simon; "Impression at the Movies," 
Sousa, "The Jazz Band in Action," "The 
Crafty Villtan and the Timid Maid," 

•"Balance All and Swing Partners"; vo- 
cal solo, "In Flanders Fields," Sousa, 
Miss Baker; memorial, "The Golden 

'Star" (new), Sousa (dedicated to Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, composed in memo- 
ry or the brave who gave their lives 
that liberty shall hot perish); a mix- 
ture. "Showing Off Before Company" 
(new), Sousa; valse lente. "Kisses" 
(new), Zanecnik; march, "Bullets ani 
Bayonets" (new) Sousa; violin solo, 
"Concerto," Vleuxtemps, Miss Hard- 
msm: saltarelle, "The Bohemians 
(neV^. I luine. 

possihle 
tered members reunite   the   scat- 

of the organization. 
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MANY HONORS PAID 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Conductor Will Give Con- 
cert Here Today 

SODSA'S BAND COMING. 
Famous Leader, Discharged From 

Navy, Takes Up the Baton, With 
Original Players—At Foot Guard Hall 
September   l(i. 

IN TBfe PLAYHOUSES 
■ #———' "      ~ 

uiri. il 

No American musician has had BO 
many honora paid him as has Lt. John 
Philip Sousa, who comes to Symphony 
Mall today with his original hand of «i) 
skilled musicians for an afternoon per- 
formance. He received from King Ed- 
ward VII the medal or the Victorlanl 
Order, which was pinned on his breast 
toy the then Prince of Wales, who Is 
now Kins: George. The French gov- 
omment has given him the Paints of 
the Academy and the rosette of public 
instructor; ho has the .nodal of the 
Fine Arts Academy of Halnault, Bel- 
gium, and a large collection of medals, 
loving cups and various other gifts 
given toy academies, institutions, socle- 
ties and Individuals. He appeared he- 
fore King Edward and his court on two 
"'command occasions," once at Sand- 
ringham and onte at Windsor. 

Eight years ago Sousa and his band 
started on a tour of the world. Europe, 
Africa, Tasmania. Australia, New Zea- 
land, Fiji Islands and Honolulu were 
visited, and over 60,003 miles of travel 
was accomplished. Everywhere the 
highest honors and tho most flattering 
receptions were given Sousa. The 
transcontinental tour which brings him 
to this city Is the "t'th which he has 
taken in his long career at the head of 
his own band. 

r   SQUSA S BAND HERE. 
Well  Known     Director     With   Original 

Band  at Foot  Guard  Hall  Tuesday. 

No American musician  has  ever had 
'so  many  honors   paid   to   him   as  has 
'Lieutenant   John     Philip     Sousa,   who 
! comes   to   Hartford   Tuesday,   with   his 
original band of sixty skilled musicians 
to Plav afternoon and evening perform- 
ances "in Foot Guard hall.    He  received 
from  King  Edward VII.  the   medal  of 
the^Victorian order, which was pinned 
on   his   breast   by   the   then   rr.nc    of 
Wales,  now King George.   The Frencn 
government   has   given  him   the   Palms 
It the Academy and the Rosette oil u 
lie instructor; he has the medal of   he 
Fine Arts acaden- - of Hainan, Belgium. 
Jnd  a  large   collection   of  medals,  lov- 
fne cupsfnd various other gifts given 
Wacademies   institutions, societies and 
individuals.    He had   the  honor  of ap- 
pearing   before   King   Edward   and  Ms 
court on two -command occasions   once 
at  Sandringham  and  once  at   Windsor. 

Eieht years ago Sousa and  his band 
started  on   a tour of  the world,  which 

1 ^magnitude  and achievement   sands 
Lion? in   the  annals  of concert   giving 
it   is   the   first   t me   in   the   history  oi 
Lite «?.t  a musical  organ^«onm 
such    creat   numbers    and   highly   cm 

lured artists made a tour of the word. 
;Furooe     Africa.   Tasmania.    Australia, 
N^w   Zealand.  Fiji   Islands   and   Hono- 
lulu   were   visited   before   returning   to 
America   and over 60,000 miles of travel 
w?s  accomplished  by  the   organization. 
U is  doubtful  if  such  a trip could  be 
rnJl*   aeain   until   another   man   arises 
who enloys the dual popularity of inter- 
national   composer     and      "ternauona 
Iconductor.      Everywhere     the     highest 
hono™   and   the   most   nattering  recap- 
Ittons were    showered    upon  bousa.   its 
band   and   his   soloists   and   Sousa  was 
aWe to return to the United States with 
added   laurels   to   his   reputation   and 
added   dollars   to    his - savings.      The 
franWinental tour  which.bring, h.m 

head of his own band. 

, Post 
.Hartford, Conn. 

k COLT'S BAND TO I 
PLAY FOR SOUSA 

When the world famous band of 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa comes 
1 Je KwrtSord tomorrow to give a con- 
Srtat  Foot  Guard   Hall they  wi 1 

ffi£ some good nttplc *J«««tjl 
w£ according to tfans of.the Colts 
Irmory   Band wh>   wt!l have    the 
f\mous musicians as guest* after the 

Kcert Tnd some popular flections 
Will be provided. A telegram to this 
Jttect wu sent to Lieutenant SOUK* 

iarho rsplled: "The band "^^A1 

|l  b* jleiythted  to. b#  »** *"*- 

Now that John riiilip Souta. the un 
forgotten hand leader and composer, 
has relinquished his title of lieutenant 
in the navy and started on a trans- 
continental tour which brings him to 
Foot Guard hall Tuesday, September 
16, for afternoon and evening perform-' 
ances, It is good and grateful to tell of 
what he did for the country while in 
its blue. Lieutenant Sousa spent nearly 
two years in the service of the govern- 
ment. He was commissioned in May, 
1917, shortly after the declaration of 
war and was assigned to the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station near 
Chicago, 111., where he was placed in 
charge of tho work of organizing the 
bands for tho grand fleet. 

No less than 1,000 musicians were 
| always under constant training under 
his direction. These were divided into 
groups of 250 and Lieutenant Sousa 
devoted a portion of each day to the 
drilling of these hands. On pecial 
occasion he brought the entire 1,000 
bandsmen together in a sr.isle group 
and personally conducted what was the 
largest band that ever played together 
in the recorded history of the navy. He 
paraded on several occasions with units 
of 350 men. More than :i,000 bands* 
men were trained under his personal 
supervision during the period of the 
wa r. 

The hand which Lieutenant Sousa 
will bring to this eitaris Ills origional 
band, with which Us marie his inter- 
national reputaUtUrr It is a source of 
s^— ''TV 'ptf        i ■   i 

pride (o him that lie was able to 
gather together these sixty sl.illed mu- 
sicians who had been scattered about 
by war conditions and bring them once 
again on a triumphal coast to coast 
tour. H will not In any sense be the 
band of sailors with which he toured 
some of the New England cities a few 
months ngo on a recruiting mission fot 
the navy. Tickets for the local concert 
are now on sale at Sedgwick & Casey, 
No.   139   Asylum  street.i 

Courant 
Hartfo>rd, Conn. 

JOHN   I'll II. II"   BOUSA. 

SOUSA HERE TUESDAY. 
! now on sale nt Sedgwick & Casey's, 

u;:> asylum street. 

Ills     Sixty | 
(o      iiiot 1 

SOUSA COMING WITH 
HIS FAMOUS 010 

Now ihat John I'hilip Sousa. the 
Unforgotten band leader and com- 
poser,   has   relinquished  his  titt.»  o( 

Government,. • no was .ijiiijiuo^'ir^.i 
in May. 1917. shortly alter the declar- 
ation' of war. and was assigned to 
the Great LaKea' Naval Training Sta- 
tion near Chicago. 111., where he was 
placed in charge of the work ot or- 
KanMna the bands for the grand 
fleet. .  . , 

No  less   than   1.000  musicians   were 
always under 'constant training under, 
his   direction..    Thi'se     were     divided 
Into   groups   of   230   and   Lieut.   Sousa 
devoted   a   part    of   each   day   to   the 
chilling  of   these   hands.    On   special | 
nrcaalona hf   brought  th'e entire   i.i'tio 
bandsmen together'In a ^in«le group., 
and   personally   conducted   what   was 
the  largest  bapd  that ev< r  played  to- 
gether  in   tho  recorded  history   "I   the; 
navy,    He   paraded   on several  occa- i 
sions with units of 350 men. More i 
than 3.H00 bandsmen were trained un- j 
der his personal supervision during j 
the  period   of  the   war. 

The   band    Which   Lieut.   Sousa   will ; 
bring  to  this city   is  his  old  original 
band,   with  which  lie  made  his   Inter- i 
national reputation.    It is a source of 
pride   t"  him    that    he   was   able   to 
gather    together   these   sixty    skilled | 
musicians    who    had   been    scattered | 
about   by   war   conditions   arid    bring 
them once again on a triumphal coast 
to coast tour.    It will not in any sense 
bo  iha li.nid  of sailors with  which  he 
touredPsome of the New England cities 
a   f""-\mGriths   UKO   on   a   recruiting 
missionvfor the nayjir- Tickets for the 
local coiftort arej^v on sale at Sedg- 
wick'.* CMfevjj^WiusIc store. 

famous  Bandmaster   with 
Original   Musicians   t'or.ies 
Guard  Hall. 

Now that John rhilip Sousa. the un- 
?„rgotten   band   leader   and   composer. 
has relinquished his title ot lieutenant 
In the navy and started on a transcon- 
i.nental tour which brings him to Foot 
-.uard hall Tuesday for afternoon  and 
tvenlnc  performances,  it  is  good  and 
rratetul to tell of what he did  for the 
■ountry  while  in  its blue.    Lieutenant 
got.-*   spent  nearly   two   years   in  the, 
.ervlce   of   the   government       Ie   was. 
^missioned in May, 1917. shortyafter , 
;he   declaration   of   war   and   \ as   as 
hgned to the Great Lakes Naval rrai  - 
hi station near Chicago, HI., where he 
ras  Placed   In  charge  of  the  work  of 
l£anU?nB   the   bands   for   the   grand j 
l6No   less   than   1.000   musicians   were 
il ways   under  constant   training   under 
i ? dSectton.    These were divided into 

oups   of   250   and   Lieutenant   Sousa 
evc-Ud  a portion  of each  day  to  the , 
rilling of these bands.    On special oc- , 

■islons  he    brought the    entire    1,000 
bandsmen   together   in   a   single   groin; , 
ind personally conducted what was the 
rgest band that ever played..together. 
n the recorded history of the navy.   He 
nrade on several occasions with units 

160  men.    More  than   3.000   bands- 
.ten Vre   trained   under  his   Personal 
mpervision  during   the  period   of^ the 

*aTh-   hand   wliich   Lieutenant   Sousa 
v.fl bring to this city  Is  his original 
and.  with which he  made  his  Inter- 
atlonaT reputation.    It is  a source of 
iride t^ him that ho was able to gathe. 
beether  these  sixty   skilled   musicians 
vho had been scattered about by war 
'ondttions and  bring them  once again 
n» triumphal coast to coast tour    It 

Kill not in any sense be the band of 
tors with whic.   he toured pfce of 

few England cities a iuf montta 
eo^Sk-^    ecruiting   tmjvMn   for   the 
lavy/TTclWle' f<"  tli'TlScal concert are 

From 
Democrat & Chronicl. 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Aer 

T1 

Germany is accused of breaking the 
erms  of the armistice by   selling  air- 

craft to the Swiss.     Perhaps the Swiss 
are anxious to verify the statement that 
"beyond the Alps lies Italy 

' Nanot/vt* 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO-NIGHT. 
Lieutenant and His Bnnrt Siva Cnnrert 

lit loot Guard Hull This Afternoon 
and   One  This   Evening, 

Xo American musician has ever had 
so many honors paid to him as lias 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, who 
came to Hartford to-day with his origi- 
nal band of sixty skilled musicians to. 
Play afternoon and evening perform- 
anoea in Koot Guard hall. Ho re- 
ceived from King Edward VI. the 
medal of (he Victorian Order, which 
was pinned on his breast by the then 
Prince rf Wales, low King George. 
The French government has given him 
the Palms of the Academy and toe 
ttosetto of Public Instructor; he has 
the medal of the Fine Arts academy 
of Hainan, Belgium, and a larcc col- 
lection of mod.-!?. iu\ in'4 cups and va- 
rious other gifts given by academies, 
institutions, societies and Individuals, 
lie had the honor of appearing be- 
fore King Edward and his court on 
two "command occasions" once at Sand* 
ringham  and  once at  Windsor. 

Bight years ago Sousa and his band 
started on a tour of the world, which 
tor magnitude and achievement, stands 
alone in the annals of concert giving, 
It is the first time in the history of 
music that a musical organization of 
Buch great numbers and highly cultured 
artists made n tour of the world. Ku- 
rope, Africa, Tasmania, Australia, New 
Zealand. Fiji Islands and Honolulu 
were visited before returning to Amer- 
ica, and over fft.nno miles of travel 
was accomplished by the organization; 
It is doubtful if such a trip cou'.d be 
made again until another man arises 
Who enjoys the dual popularity of in- 
ternational composer and International 
conductor. Everywhere the highest 
honors and the most flattering recep- 
tions were Showered upon Sousa, Ms 

I band and his soloists and Sousa was 
abi,- to return to the United States with 
added laurels to his reputation and 
added dollars to his savings. The 
transcontinental tour whiclprbring;: him 
to t\bt city Is the tweu^-ninth which 
he h.uNjaken in his Utrtg career at the 
head of ma .••■ ,-n \utmh 

UtMl.li 

SOUSA   COMING. 

Iidmaster With Ordinal Bandsmen t„ 
Play at Foot Guard Hall Sept. IB. 

berr'«oW^mb,e8inning Mont,»-v. Septem- 
h":2' * " b« generally observed oy 
bands, orchestras and other musical or- 
gamzat.ons throughout the Uni"d 
States as "Liberty Bell Week." in rec- 
ognition of (he fact ,hat on Monday 
SFSffTJ* ]89-- John Thilip S0y£ 
cert M?* X- J" 8ave ,he nrsrt^ 
same    im?^ ***  h'S band' a"d a« ** art?»5? gaVP. l° the world his "Li0-' eny Bell    march, which has become, m 
the   twenty-seven   years     which     have 

wrU^ T °f ,he moat f:,moua S2 written.    The composition of this nu-n- 

aboutWa,ha
,,nS,PirCd by *he fact '"a" at 

Tibertv he, ""^ J" 1892' ,he "vered 
It!   hL 3S   for  ,he   f,rst   "MS   in 

all    n   [L   \ken    fr°m    Independence 
-hin, dulph,a-   and   transported    to 
oS°- rhtr* " ,vas subsequent y 

looked upon by countless thousands of 
American, at the Chl ' 

i*en!  °f  'hi"  city   will   have  an 
Sous* he' Y '?• ^ ",e "iMt'lOUS Sousa   before   tins   memorable  event   in 
i!!! , i x.8 a c°nductor and composer 
for   his   New   England   tour   will   bring 

^m,£Har,tford °n Tuesd»y- sUtSi IS. where he will , play..afternoon and 
evening,  in  Foot Giiard/*»l. 

Times my r^ii 
Hartford, Conn. 

MARTIAL, JAZZ AND 
T CLASSICAL AIRS. 
All Included in Enjoyable 

Program by Sousa's 
Band. 

**TAf 

PLAYERS 'SHOW OFF' 
IN SOLO NUMBERS 

Golden Star," in Memory 
of Soldier Dead, One of 
Many Marches. 

■ '■ .*•• ■ 

The familiar strains of Sousa's 
famous marches. "El Capitan," "The 
Stars . and Stripes Forever," "U. S. 
Field Artillery," "Sabre and Spurs," 
"Manhattan Beach," "Han/3 Across the 
Sea." and other well k/owu composi- 
tions of John Philip acusa were re- 
ceived with enthusiasm Tuesday by 
Hartford audiences at both the after- 
noon and evening concerts of Sousa's 
band in Foot Guard hall. Sousa led his 
band of sixty players with the same 
stst, spirit, and vigor, that he displayed 
is 1892 and his visit here will be one 
that will long be remembered by Hart- 
*?r>d   music   lovers. 

The war atmosphere was evident on 
the program when Miss Mary Baker, 
sang "In Flanders Fields." Miss Baker 
sang this song with deep feeling and 
emotion. On the completion of this 
number she responded with another 
war song, "For the Boys are Home 
Again." *"' 

The other number that was most 
impressive and sombre was Sousa's new 
memorial march, "The Golden Star." 
This music was dedicated to Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt and composed in 
memory of those who had paid the 
supreme sacrifice. A heavy largo was 
• \idencej here and a melodic but 
funereal theme, interwoven with the 
sounding of "taps." made t*is number 
an   impressivo  one. 

Two freak numbers one called "Im- 
pressions at the Movies" and the 
other "Showing Oft Before Company" 
varied the program and were produc- 
tive of much humor end laughter. The 
first was a retJis'ic interpretation of a 

1 '-7.z band in edtnxx and the scene of 
rrie crafty villain of V.m desperate Des- 
•nnn.. tyi.e in the rnovjea wa* well 
depicted and contrasted with the timid 
maid by the \ triety of instruments In 
rhe second part of this piece, which 
finished up with a pleasing march en- 
titled "Balance All and Swing 
Partners." 

"Showing Off Before Company" was 
1 ha other hovel number when one by 
ons members of the band marched upon 
ijia stage and showed the audience their 
individual talents. This selection opened 
with the harpist playing "Annie Laurie" 
and as the beautiful tones of his in- 
strument wafted his way throughout 
lite hall the popularity of the harp was 
evident. Flutists, saxaphone players, 
sitde trombonists, cornetists, experts 
with French horns, bassoons, drums 
;uid other instruments then appeared 
irt rapid sequence and old time melodies 
intermingled with the latest numbers 
kept the audience in a constant state 
of expectancy as to what the next was 
going to be. 

Two of the numbers played that ap- 
pealed especially to a Connecticut 
audience were the "Second Connecticut 
March" and the- piece called "Route 
Marohin," a musical version of the 
famous Wipling poem written by Stock 
of New Haven, a young Vale graduate 
of a few years ago.. Sousa's new march 
"Bullets and Bayonets" followed and 
1 he forceful music seemed to depict the 
bursting star shells, the barrage, and 
the going over  the top. 

In passing it would seem remiss 111 
to mention the work of Frank Simon, 
cornetist, and Miss Florence Hardman, 
violinist, soloist. Mr. Simon in his 
cornet and trumpet solos won the house 
from the very start and his wide range, 
and the sweetness of tones produced 
convinced those present of the rich 
mellow notes that brass instruments 
can poss:ss when in the hands of an 
artist. 

His opening number, "Willow 
Echoes" written by himself, was one 
of the finest pieces of cornet solo 
work that a Hartford audience has 
ever been privileged to listen to. The 
echo effect he produced as the mellow 
tones softened and disappeared into the 
distance from whence faint echoes 
could ba heard before entirely disap- 
pearing, was a rare display of the 
cornetist's art. 

Miss Hardman the violin soloist, 
played tas "Concerto" by Vieuxtemps, 
and the "Witches Dance" by Kuzedo, 
and Dardela's "Serenade" for enchores. 
Her numbers were well receded. 

Closing with "The. Bcmmlans" a 
new march by Hume, and "The Star 
Spangled Banner," Sousa's band com- 
pleted a diversified program of martial, 
jaas, anu classical airs, that added 
more glory to his fatfe as. "The March 
King." The  band.pays  in  Bridgeport 

Post 
Hartford, "Conn 

MUCK AND SOUSA 
I    At last the*secict Is out. Dr. Muck, 
'the distinguished Oerman conductor of 
the  Boston Symphony orchestra,   re- 
turned to the welcoming arms of Ber- 

i lin. has told the world that, his heinous 
offence against these United States, for 

I which ho was subjected to 1(4 months 
'of comfortable    internment, was    the 
preparation   of   a score of   Sebastian 
Bach's   "Passion    According    to    St. 
Matthew"  without  cuts.     This  score, 
he  declares,  was  pronounced by  mu- 
sical   experts  of  the  Department    of 
Justice to be a code used in commun- 
ication with the Berlin Foreign Office, 
in which, cwrlobsly enough, Dr. Muck 
was  employed  just beforo  his  return 
to this country. .    . 

The .story has a singularly familiar 
flavor. Musicians have on several oc- 
casions been arrested for having sus- 
picious musical manuscripts in their 
possession. Doubtless Messrs. Stran- 
skv and Bodanzky have musical ciph- 

I era, scribbled in pencil, yet for some; 
' reason they have escaped the observ- 
latlon of the Administration sleuths. 
I     Hm-wM.   lir.   Muck  is back  in However, 

right  place. 
Dr.  Muck Is back in the 
He has conveniently for- • 

gotten  the   years  of  favor  which   he 1 
I enjoyed here and now regards us as a, 
! nation of musical barbarians. We have 
■ lost   Muck,   but  wo  still   have   Sousa, 
and,   as  the   urbane   doctor   remarks, 
he is good enough tor us.    It is true 
that   Mr.   Sousa   conducts   a   military 
cot cert band, not a symphonic orches-  1 

itrs.      It is also true, that he has com-  1 
'.posed chiefly marches,  such as  "Thoji 
'stars and Stripos Forever," which has it 
a remarkably    comforting    sound    to,i 

•ears     incapable      of      delighting    in.i 
"Deutschland uber Alles." < 

It Is furthermore a fact that during|i 
the war Sousa built up a monster 
musical organization known as the 
Great Lakes Training Station Band, 
which lightened many hours of toil de- 
voted to preparing gallant young 
\mericans for the business of chasing 
the elusive U-boat, a business in which 
mwoy of them were brilliantly success- 
ful- ^ . 1     Yes   Sousa is quite good enough for 
us;   and as  for  Bach's  "St.   Matthew 
Passion,"   with  the  aid  of conductors 
never Interned  nor deported, we shall 
enioy   many     performances     of   that 
mighty masterpiece, which breathes no 
thought of Teutotiism, but voices only 
the   spirit  of   the'-l'rotestant   faith.— 
New  York  Sun.  g_ 

^rv^Yh^'f'^'^ 

No An.ericlu mthflclan has ever 
Iha.l so manygiefnori paid to him as 
has Lieut. Join Philip Sousa, who 
cornea to Bridgeport on   Wednesday, 
AA.tMti . th his nriK'»*l band of 
(-0 skilled musicians, to play after- 
noon and evening performances in 
the Casino Ho received from King 
Edward   VII   the   medal   of  the   Vic- 

hUhr.-^er»  wlVeh  waa  nl ''  "" 
v.i,! , y '•'" then ^ince of 

|.V    , I, ls now KinS Oorge. The 

"• ll:"'1 "' the academy and the 
Rwtto of public Instructor: he has 
"'e medal of the l-'ine Arts academy 
of Hanau. Belgium, and « |a 0 
collection of medals, loving cups 
»»« various other gifts by academies 

"       t'Tl'irli"s:l ndividuais 
,.„h,V   the honor of appearing be- 

i!"".£ nK  ,:,hy:11'(1  •','"1  his court,  on! 
at 0winSa,,rt °CCaSl0n8'" "« °nce 

K'glif    years    ago    Sousa    and    his' 
"''^"^ en a tour of the world! 

which,   for  magnitude  and   achieve- 
mentstandH alone  In  the" annals  of 
concert     giving.       u     is    the    first 
time   in   the   history   of   music ihat1 

a musical organization of such great 
numbers   and   highly   cultured   art: 
Ists made    a  tour of the world     K, - 
rope.   Africa,   Tasmania.     Ausralia 
New Zealand, FIJI islands and u, ,'   .' 
tilt,   were   visit„d   before   returninK 

o°r trK^: and over ';n'n"" S»- or  travel  was  accomplished   by  the 
organisation     it  is doubtful  if such 
a   trip   could   be   made   again 
another   man   arise '•       '"J"   arises   who   onijrvs   tlic 
dual popularity of lnteriiat><a i com 
P      F   andl?ternatlonapcCdUc°^ 
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Military   Marches   Abound 
While Novelties Are 
p    Pleasing. 
«*' —> 

WAR ATMOSPHERE 
EVIDENT IN MUSIC 

"Field Artillery" and Other 
Descriptive   Numbers 

Highly Satisfying. 
For tha first time in about nine I 

years. John Philip Souaa came to 
Hartford yesterday and his band ga\e 
two enjoyable concerts at Foot Uuard 
Hall, both fo which were well at- 
tended and highly enjoyed. Of course 
many people will recall his appear- 
ance will) the Great Uikes Training 
Station Band last year, but in the 
preliminary notices of his present 
tour, the press department was care- 
ful to state that this was not the 
band heard   at  that  time. I 

His   band   at   the   Presentjlme   is i 
made  of  musicians—not   sailors- 
the   redoubtable   John   Philip   was   in 
his best  mqod and gave u*  his  inter- 
pretation   of   his   marches     with     tne. 
same swinging vigor as ol oia.    Ana 
it   is   the   marches   which    were   the 
basis  of  his  concert.     Many   ol   these 
naturally  were not  listed  on  the pro- 
gram   but   at   the   conclusion   of   each 
announced  number there came one 01 
the   favorite   melodies.        Some     were 
new—marches conceived through con- 
tact   with   the     soldiers   and     sailors. 
Practically    all    the    important    di\i- 
sions of the service were represented 
through   such   compositions   as    U.  &; 
Field   Artillery.'   •'Sabers   and   Spurs 
and   -Bullets   and   Bayonets.        r here 
was the proper color in each of these 
—the  heavy  and dogged  boom  in tin" 
artillery   march,   and     the     galloping 
horses "depicted   by  the  xylophone   in 
his cavalry number. 

From   Jit * $c > 

Golden Star," which Souat^Prbt* in 
memory of those "who (five their 
lives that Liberty should not perish." 
and which he dedicated to Mrs. Theo- 
dore Roosevelt. Here he utilized a 
heavy largo—a melodic but funereal 
theme and wove In the call of "taps" 
to good advantage. There were many 
other Sousa writings—eleven in all, 
including encore numbers. There was 
the old "Manhattan Beach March,", 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," with! 
Us usual battery of cornets and trom- 
bones, but there were other thanl 
march themes. Two of these might; 
be called freaks. The. first, a suite, 
was termed "Impressions at the| 
Movies." in the Hist movement the 
theme purports to represent the jazz 
band in action, but there was little of 
the usual jazz—a trifle noisy and 
hurried—but far from the pestiferous 
.iazz. The scene of the crafty villain 
and timid maid wa.-» more decisively 
outlined. the various instruments 
playing the human parts in a definito 
and amusing way. The last themo 
which was called "Balance All and 
Swing Partners" did not seem to have 
anything particularly to do with the 
movies. It was written in good 
march form and was a pleasing in- 
dividual number, although far too 
nervous and hurried in its movement 
to ever be  popular as a march. 

The other Sousa freak number was 
called a mixture and was headed, 
"Showing Off Before Company." Tliis 
"mixture," well named, took the place 
of the former "stunt of the musicians 
leaving the platform gradually during 
the playing of a selection until only 
the drummer is left. Instead the 
opening strains are played "off stage" 
at the close of the intermission. Tho 
harpist comes in, plays a solo, and 
and then is joined by the clarionets 
in a very pleasing trio. The othor 
wood instruments arrive and are 
heard in a number well fitted to their 
type of melody. Four horns appear 
and play a quartet, then come other 
groups, the flutes, trombones, French 
horns, cornets, a sextette of saxa- 
phones, the piccolos with a tambourine 
and a couple of bassoons. The xylo- 
phone is given its opportunity. The 
band swings Into a march. Sousa picks 
up his baton. They are off again. It 
was interesting in that it introduced 
the individual values of the various 
instruments, and it was amusing. 

Throughout the whole concert 
there was a spirit of good fellowship 
No one came in a critical musical 
frame of mind, for no one expects a 
perfect exhibition of symphonic 
music, but they did expect music of a 
.popular type, a large measure of 
.Sousa marches and plenty of good 
wholesome music noise and they got 
it, and enjoyed and asked for more 
and got that also, for Sousa is not 
stingy with his program, and there 
is just one intermission, no more. The 
concert began promptly at the time 
announced and ended at 10:45 o'clock, 
with two audiences, within and with- 
out the hall, finite satisfied. 

There were three soloists. Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano; Miss Florence Hard- 
man, violinist, and Frank Simon, cor- 
net ist. All of these were satisfactory 
HWtiStS and each one received a spon- 
taneous tribute for their work, but to 
paraphrase a famous saving "the 
band's the thing." 

Enquirer 
BUFFALO N. Y. 

SOUSA PAYS TRIBUTE ! 
!   TO RACHMANINOFF 

In a recent issue of a musical mag- 
azine John Philip Sousa writes as fol- 
lows of Rachmaninoff, the composer: 
!   "Perhaps there arc no people with 
'greater  imagination  than  the  Amer- 
icans.    Being   the   most   youthful   ol 
nations, we arc like children absorb 

•inn the thrills of a fairy story-    We 
probably   show   a  keener  interest  in 
the   affairs   of   the   world   than   the 

(older   nations.     Therefore,   we   place 
.anyone  who  has  accomplished   great 
things   on   our   mental   throne,   and 

jbow with adini aiiou.   As a people we 
I are  devoid  of envy,  and arc jealous 
1 only of our honor.   Let any man give 
the world anything worth while and 
we take him'to our hearts.    It is so 
with   Rachmaninoff.     With   a   name 
but a myth to us in his early days, 

jwe took  him and  placed  him  in tho 
(garden  of those we admire. 

"In any attempt to name the grca« 
,men   in   musical   art,    Rachmaninoff 
must be seriously considered.   A long 
and happy life to him." 

When Rachmaninoff plays here on 
i  a week  from  tomorrow  Newark wilt 

very likely pay homage to this great 
.Russitui  genius. 

yp»<==x> 

I Today's Birthdays 
3C=>OC=>OCT>0« 

John   Philip  Souaa.   famous  band- 
master and composer,  born  In Wash- 
i;:,n,„.   D.  C   sUty-uvo   year.^o   ,o- 

"''tynncr••.♦«"!  Pinlere-vski.  th; oiU'vlii- 

Journal 
Syracuse, N. Y, 

W'hy npt ora^hfcc *. blind? 
This is th^Qufstion/that is being 

put fofwajjir juft now/by members 
of tho^Sfmericslp Legion Posts of 
Syracuse and vicinity. 

It is pointed out that steps in tnis 
direction havo already been taken by 
organizations of former service men 
in   many   of  the  principle  cities  of 
thThatU,the "solution   to  the  problem 
should  be  an  easy  one  is admitted 
by   those  in  a    position    to   know 
There is plenty of talent in sight and 
it should not take long to secure the 
nucleus for a good musical organi- 
zation. , _,   n„t With one    double B    bass, E flat 
tuba,  one    B  and   two    tenor  slide 
trombones,  two  French  horns or  V 
flat altos, solo b flat cornet  togethei 
with   a  flrst  and  second,   B  and   ^. 
saxaphones,   one   E   Hat  and  two   B 
flat   clarinets,   piccolo,   baritone   or 

i eurmonrum,    and    tho    "Battery,      a 
| good start could be made. 

Lieutenant Porter *0)rt toM *«*» 
'in communication with John-™ to 
Sousa, the March King, relative to 
hi* writtsw an "American Legion 
marchV^he reply was to the effect 
Sat W Sousa had already consid- 
ered fqutckstep of tM»nature,j«d 
was only waiting for Jff< nec.css.uj 
inspiration. 

of thlsm 
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CONCERT SHOWS 
SOUSA STILL 

MARCH KING 
John Philip Sousa Is still the 

"March King," as was evidenced by 
his compositions and his conducting at 
the Casino last night. One regrets 
that the two-step is dead as no other 
music makes the feet so eager to step 
as does a martial air. A survey un- 
derneath the seats was proof enough 
of how the audience felt, as most 
everybody was trying to keep time 
to  the  stirring strains. 

The program was varied suffi- 
ciently to suit all tastes. Sousa's 
compositions predominating which 
was as it should be, if the applause 
was any criterion. It would bo diffi- 
cult to state which individual number 
was the best liked, since the applause 
was spontaneously generous at tho 
conclusion of each rendition. 

"Showing Off Before Company" was 
particularly pleasing, giving, as It af- 
forded, an opportunity for each class 
of Instrument to have a solo, Intro- 
ducing some wonderful effects. 
"The Golden Star," a memorial dedi- 
cated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, was 
rendered in a splendid manner and 
brought to mind tho memory of the 
brave who pave their lives that lib- 
erty shall not perish. 

The assisting artists, Miss Florence 
Warman. violinist; Miss Mary Baker, 
soprano, and Frank Simon cornetist, 
were encored several times. They 
graciously responded. . 

The Casino was over-crowded with 
an appreciative audience anp accord- 
ed Sousa a fine receptioffT Sousa 
still rftWtis his notabhy^haracteris- 
tics     In   >sgnductlng.ylils     orchestra 

which have made him a target for the 
mimics for the.last quarter .of a cen- 
tury- ^-—**' 

From 
Post Express 

Rochester, N-X- 

fln fl&usical Circles 
MAID POWKLL RECITAL. 

Older  concert-goers will remember 
Ithc rare delight    occasioned by    the 
playing of a girl violin prodigy as so- 
loist with John Philip Souaa and hih 
famous band in Rochester some, years 
ago. when tho great American band- 
master was in the heyday of his pop- 
ularity.    They and  the younger gen- 
eration   of   music   lovers   wltl  be   do-, 
lighted  to  know, that this tame girl, 
since  elevated to    world-wide    fame 
and  recognized on two  continents as 
tho foremost violinist of her sex and 
conspicuous among the. greatest mas- 
culine  interpreters of tho violin, will 
retu-ii  !0 Rochester in tho persor   > 
Maud   Powell  for  a  concert  in  Con- 
vention hall on December 4th,^ under 
the local management of V. W. Ray- 
mond,   whose   first  season  as a  con- 
cert manaser already  bears the ear- 
marks of pronounced success. 

Philip Hale, the stem B°s.y™ T^To writes of Maud Powell as follows: To 
sneak of her mechanism at this day 
wouM b5 impertinence, for her abilities 
have long been recognized by two com- 
ments The greater the task to which 

she devotes herself, the more aulckly 
So  her   skill,  her  brains,   her soul  re- 
SPDexterous as are her slim Angers. 
Maud Powell's chief appeal is said to 
be through her warmth of temperament 
—through the vital tono that speaks 
without allov direct from a great 
hear" and through a dainty, refined, 
womanly personality that compels the 
listener, regardless of nationality or 
the   quarter  of  tho   globe   from   which 
h0Mis3lfpowell's appearance here next 
month, while under the management 
of Mr. Raymond, will be a special en- 
gagement apart from the regular Ray- 
mond concert series. However, In or- 
der to bring this feature within the 
range of all lovers of violin music and 
admirers of Miss Powell-s remarkable, 
work .a special popular price scale will 
prevaiL 
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SOUSA DELIGHTS 
URGE AUDIENCE 

WITH MARCHES 
 •  

Great Enthusiasm Aroused 
by Familiar Tunes. 
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FEATURESWEMORIALNDMBER; 

Lieutenant Sousa Sets "In Flanders 
Fields" to Music — Favorite 
Marches Still Exert Charm—Band 
Springs    'Novelty     in     Program. 

ijjere are few men who can bope ... 
be the supreme master of the particu- 
lar thing they pick out for their life 
work, and when such a rare individual 
happens along he is deserving of all 
honor and praise. Lieutenant John 
.'."f'P Sousa is undeniably the March 

King of the world and a leader of a 
military band  without  a -lose rival 

Lieutenant Sousa has returned from 
»<> war with an enviable record and 

has gathered together an organisation 
.that delighted an enthusiastic audience 

in Convention Hall last evening. Everv- 
body loves a military Land, especially 
when it is Sousa's band, and still mop. 
especially when it is Sousa's baud play- 
mg Sousa's  marches. 

The program showed hut few of the 
old    favorites.    i,„t    these    Lieutenant 
Sousa  saved   for  the eneores     They   ,11 
came,   "El   Cnpitan."   "T'nited   State, 
Field   Artillery-.   "The   Gliding   Oirl" 
Semper   FideHs".   -.Manhattan   Beacli 

March .   and    Anally.   -The   stars   ami '' 
Stripes    Forever."      The   latter   is   the 
march   whirl,   one   always   thinks   of   in 
connection with John Philip 'Sousa   and I 
us hand  played  it  last  night  with  all j 

• tie energy and strength with  which  i! 
should be played.   The "Field Artillery I 
March      was   another   stirring   number 
with the familiar *ong of the artillery- i 
jnen recurring frequently. 

"The  Golden Star"  Takes. 

The overture was from "Mignon," and 
Lieutenant   Sousa   conducted   it   with 

great skill.    Particularly beautiful were; 
the several brief passages for the harp. 
Sousa s    suite,    "Impressions    at     the 
Movies'' was something in the way of 
a novelty, the three parts being respe - I 
lively   called,  -The  Jaw   Hand  in   Ac-1 
tion,       "The    Crafty    Villain    and 
Timid   Maid,"   and   "Balance  All 
Swing   Partners."    The   baud   did 
seem   to   be   quite   able   to   reach 
heights—or   is   it   depths?—of   the  jazz 
bands,  but the second  part of the suite 
was delightfully amusing. 

A new composition was "The Golden 
Star." dedicated to "" Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt in memory of the brave who 
gave their lives  that  Liberty   might  not 
perish,    it  was  Sousa in  a  new  vein. 
The  composition   is   an   impressive   one. 
with  its  part  for  the  cornets,  playing 
taps on muffled instrument!. 

Novelty Is Interesting. 

The real novelty on the program  was 
'•Showing Off Before Company," which 
followed the one intermission.   The mu- 
sicians off stage began playing "Keen 
the Home  Fires  Burning;" the harpist 
strolled up to his instrument and played | 
a   number   of   old   SOURS,   the   audience 
thinking    it    was    being   done    to    till; 
in   the   time   before   the   next   number, j 
He   was   soon   joined   by    several   pie- 
colo players.   From then on come groups 
of    the    different    instruments—cornets, 
trombones,    saxophones,    flutes,    tubas,' ' 
basses,   saxophones,   bassoons—and each 
group was given an opportunity to show- 
off.   One set save a burlesque Salvation | 
Army   meeting,   and   the   tunes   ranged 
from "Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here," 
to "I'll  Say She Does."   A hiiniorcsu.no 
on the popular "Smiles" was another se- 
lection   that   was   amusingly   conceived 
mid done. 

Frank Simon was the cornet soloist. 
playing as his first number one of his 
own compositions, "Willow Echoes." 
Mr. Simon produces a beautiful tone and 
is exceedingly skillful in the florid pas- 
sages designed to show off the soloist 
For eneores be used the Italian folk 
song, "O Sole Mio," and Mrs. Carrie 
Jacobs Bond's "Just a Wearin' For 
you/Vplaying bot'j with great wniuutby. 

Woman Singers 
Miss Mary Baker and Miss May Stone 

wore the vocalists and both pleased the 
"audience with their songs. Miss Baker 

sung Lieutenant Sousa's setting to Col- 
onel John McCrae's immortal "In Flan- 
ders Fields," which many consider the 
greatest of the war lyrics. Mr. Sousa 
has giveu it an interesting setting, but 
one feels that he was not so successful 
here as he was in "The Coldcn Star." 
nor does be reach an achievement com- 
parable to that he holds in the march 
field. Miss Stone gave the coloratura 
air from "Mignon" and the ever-wel- 
come "Carry Me Back to Ole Virginy." 

Convention Hall was crowded last 
evening to greet Lieutenant Sousa on 
his return from service. Every seat was 
filled and many were glad to buy stand- j J"1 

iug room. The engagement! was f.>r one 
night only, and was under the Rochester u 

management of James B. Furlong. I'' 

CARDA  run rv nc rAKRHAN il 

NOTED VIOLpr 
WITH SUM BAND 

Music lovers will have a  rare treat 
in   store   for   them   when   Miss   Flor- 

ence Hardeman visits this city as the 
| violin  soloist of Sousa and  bis  Sand. 
innlch  will till an engagement at  the 
Trent   Theatre  September  22.       Miss 

, Hardeman   is  an   American   violinist 
who has won for herself an enviah.c 

I reputation   from   the  Atlantic   to  the 
I aeific.       Lieutenant   Sousa    himself 
considers her one of the leading vio- 
linists     before     the     public     today. 
Madame      Sarah      Bernhardt.     with 
whom    Miss    Hardeman    toured    th» 
I mted    States   and   Canada   as   as- 
sisting   artiste,   is   also   a   great   ad- I 
mirer    of    Miss   -Hardeman's    work. 
She   has    appeared    as    soloist    with 
;omo   of   the   leading   symphony   or- 
••hostras of the country .and with the 
New    York    Olee    Club    at    Carnegie 
Hall,     New    York,     the     Ruhenstein 

' lob,  at   the  Waldorf,  the   New   York 
criterion   Club   and   at   the   Sundav 
concerts   at   the   New   York    Hippo- 
drome. 

Among Miss Hardeman's choicest 
possessions is Ole Boll's rare old 
Amati vioiin. This splendid instru- 
ment was presented to her hv Cin- 
cinnati patrons of music who also 
«ent her t » Europe, where she stu- 

j died under the famousx^as^er Leo- 
pold    * »»>>i.|   ftintfrr*! 7/ 

CALL 

ss:        Newark, N. J. 
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SOUSA'S EHOORSL 

*"> of harmonv. w^fl'l? f?1* «* 

appreciation for ZT'  " 
ferred upon aJZ? faVors he *»« be had con 

■war 

I 5% la\ ?2£~ -« J, 
S'ness deal with , I Now York  !♦>•>- 

fu<i save him 

signature' 

"a,d the maa, I 

tZujT***™* amount.     < 
took John Phiiip WJ^ him t» S^J"*" l 

Jhe  cashier  looked  at  £.    £? *** 
he looked at the S.*!*?! '***  ">* 

"I dont recofn«T0!
ho,pre«aW it 

said. »«nwe the signature.- h, 

J*" ,s »■  Sous*. 
«e 11 identify it." ^^ 

By    that    time    ♦>... 
Sphered arou„r„d^er^f*3 **« 
situation.      Tnen     ™ ,were enjoying the 

t"med around with h, **"» Bl°~* 
*• cashier and £^1^ •«« 2 
°nds conducted an lB1l 

doxe,» sec- 

• arm. *""• ^U|f 

cepSr.Cndor"en,e,,t ° **£*tu is ac- 

da 
SOUSA'S NAME. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, the fa- 
mous bandmaster, recently exposed a cer- 
tain unnamed press agent who was re- 
sponsible a number of years ago for the 
circulation of a most ingenious story 
which had to do with the origin of his 
name. As the lieutenant himself told the 
Story,  it  makes a  most  interesting yarn. 

"If there is one thing I dislike more 
than any other, it is to spoil a good 
story." said he. "I remember vividly my 
infantile contempt for.the* punk-headed 
pirate who told me that Jack, the Giant 
Killer, never existed, and I clearly recall 
my underlying hatred for the iconoclast 
who calmly informed me that Robinson 
Crusoe was a, myth and his man Friday 
a black shadow, without life and sub- 
stance. I also despised the man who said 
that Nero never was a fiddler. Hence 
you can understand my position when I 
am asked in all seriousness to verify the 
story that my name is not Sousa. but 
I'hilipso. I suppose I might have per- 
mitted the hoax 10 continue and keep the 
public in doubt, but instead I confessed 
to the truth and disclosed the author of 
the   yarn. 

"The story of the supposed origin of 
my name really is a good one. and, like 
all ingenious fables, permits of interna- 
tional variations. The German version 
is that my name is Sigismund Ochs. a 
great musician, born on the Rhine, emi- 
grated to America, trunk marked, S. O.. 
U. S. A., therefore the name. The Eng- 
lish verison is that I am one Sam Ogden. 
a great musician. Yorkshire man. emi- 
grated to America, luggage marked S. 
O.. 0. S. A., hence the cognomen. The 
domestic brand of the story is that I am 
a Greek named Philipso, emigrated to 
America, a great musician, carrying my 
worldly possessions in a box marked S. O.. 
C.   S.  A.,  therefore  the  patronymic. 

"This more or less polite fiction, quite 
common in modern times, has beentme of 
the best bits of advertising I have had 
in my long career. As a rule Items about 
musical persons usually find their way 
only into the columns of the daily press. 
a few of the magazines and In the papers 
•levoted to music: but that item appeared 
in the religious, rural, political, sectarian, 
trade and labor journals from one end of 
the world to the other and I believe that 
it makes its pilgrimage around the globe 
once   every  three   years. 

"The story emanated about ten years 
ago from the youthful and ingenious 
brain of a one-time publicity promoter of 
mine, and out of the inner recesses of his 
gray matter he evolved this perennial 
fiction. Since it first appeared I have been 
called upon to deny it in every country 
upon the face of the earth in which the 
white man has trod. but. like Tennyson's 
brook, it goes on  forever. 

"Were it not for the reproving finger of 
pride pointed in my direction by the illus- 
trious line of ancestral Sousas. I might 
have let it so at that. Besides, there 
were a bunch of sisters and brothers 
ready to prove that my name was Sousa. 
and I could not shake them. My parents 
were opposed absolutely to race suicide 
and were the authors of a family of ten 
children. Many of these are living and 
married and doing so well in the family 
line that I should say that In about 1992 
the name Sousa will supplant that of 
Smith as our national name. 

"Seriously. I was born on November 6. 
is.4. on G street S. E.. near old Christ 
Church. Washington. D. C. My parents 
were Antonio Sousa and Elizabeth Trlnk- 
haus Sousa, and I drank In lacteal fluid 
and patriotism simultaneously, within the 
shadow of the great white dome. I was 
christened John Philip at Dr. Finkel's 
church on Twenty-second street N. W.. 
Washington. D. C. and you might men- 
tion that if I had an opportunity to be 
born again. I would select the same par- 
ents, the sante city. th~ Tjrar Tlnir and 
-well, just say that isarveno kick com 
inf."     . 

/ 

Sousa And Hu/Band. 
JOHN nil LIP SOUS.Jand his band 
J   will appear at the Lyric Theatre one 
night only, Tuesday. September 23. This 
will be the only opportunity music iov- j 
ers in this vicinity A ill have this season 
of hearing the famous bandmaster and i 
his organization together with his group ', 
of distinguished soloists. 

Since Lieutenant Sousa left the novy» j 
where he eonducted the Great Lakes! 
Naval Band, the largest musical organi-i 
zation in the historv of the world, he jias 1 

made' a somewhat extended tour of the 
United States and Canada and every 
where bas met with an enthusiastic wel 
couie Before the beginning of the war 
the tours of Sousa's Band were annual 
events and always were tremendously 
successful, butjflie B§Mnt tour has far 
.urps^-ed an«AiK«¥*ffcnown before n. 

I£>int   of   w#p|I   stpsdance   and  en 
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POPULAR AS BEFORE 

Delights Audiences at the 
Cambria   Afternoon 

and Evening 
Bousa and his hand; Sousa, the ini- 

. tollable march king and greatest of 
~ American composers, delighted Johns- 

town audtences at the Cambria thea- 
ter at both matinee and evening per- 
formances yesterday and all the charm 
and exquisite beauty of musical reper- 
toire was brought out in a manner 
known only to Lieut. Sousa and his 
group of distinguished and excellent 
musicians. 

Sousa and his band never fail to 
please and delight audiences, from the 
fact that his programs are so arranged 
that they include selections which must 
appeal to every class of music lover. 
From the heavy marches of his own 
composition and classical overtures to 
the light fantasies and musical farces. 
»uch as "Impressions at the Movies" 
and "The Jazz Band in Action," the 
numbers include every sort of composi- 
tion which could be desired by the 
Varying  tastes of  the audiences. 

Among the selections rendered by the 
musicians yesterday were Several of 
Sousa's new compositions, nmong these 
being "Wedding March," dedicated to 
the American people; "Sabre and 
Spurs," "The Golden Star," a memorial 
dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt 
In memory of the brave who gave their 
lives that liberty shall not perish, and 
another excellent march, "Bullets and 
Bayonets." 

New Wedding March. 
"Wedding March," one of the new 

compositions, was written by Sousa In 
May, 1918, at the request of the Amer- 
ican Relief legion, which adopted a 
resolution asking him to compose a 
wedding march for American brides 
and recommending that it be univers- 
ally adopted by all Americans, to whom 
It Is  respectfully dedicated. 

Other new selections played yester- 
day, but not composed by Lieut. Sousa, 
were "Spanish Fantasia" (Tavan); 
"Egyptian Serenade" (Zamccnik); 
"Thalia," overture (Jean Oilberte), and 
"The   Bohemians,"   satarelle   (Hume). 

Lieut. Sousa and his band will al- 
ways claim one of the warmest spots 
In the hearts of the American people, 
who never seem to tire or show the 
least weariness whenever the organ- 
ization appears in concert. 

The artists-assisting him on his tour 
ar>   Miss   Mary   Baker,   soprano;   Miss I 
Florence Hardman, violinist, and Frank I 
Simon, cornetlst. 

State Journal 
Columbus, Ohi^*. } \u)\t 

SOUSA'S NAVY WORK. 
Concerning Lieutenant John Philip 

Sousa,   who  brings  his  famous  band 
to  the   Hartman   Sunday   night,   The 
Listener says In the Now York Sun: 

"fio less than  1000 musicians were 
(Uwaya   under   constant   training  un- 
dqfr his direction. These were divided 
lato   groups   of   L'al)   and   Lieutenant 
'ousa devoted a portion of each day 
'o  the   drilling  of  these   bands.     On 
pedal occasions he brought  the en- 
Ire 1000 bandsmen together in a sin- 

gle   group  and   personally   conducted 
what   was   the   largest    band   which 

| ever played  together in the  recorded, 
[ history of the  navy.    He paraded on 
[ Beveral occasions with 1150 men. More 

than   3000   bandsmen   were   trained 
lunder  his  personal   supervision  dur- 
ing the  period   of  th3  war." 

ISsFSBAM) 
THRILLS LARGE, 

SELECT CROWD 
The Illustrious Bandmaster 

With Musicians Enter- 
tains In Citx As None 
Other Is Able To Do- 
Many New Features Not- 
ed 

It is a well-known fact that when 
the band-any band-plays, even 
though -there is no one in Bight when , 
the music begins, in an ***»£ 
short time, apparnetly from nouheie 
an enthusiastic crowd gahers .But 
when .Sousa's band PUry3..all ot Atner- 
ica listens!' - ,    t The. Mishlcr theatre was •entirely too 
small lust evening to ^ommoddte the 
admirers of the inimitable bandmaster 
and composer whose genius has g£en 
expression to the soul of Amencd. 
who has set to music the V«y^«art 
beats of his countrymen and who can. 
with all truth, be resisted■*»rttj 
••idol of the people." in the American 
realm of music. fiir. 

A maid Who «l chided by her em- 
ployer :or being unable to tell him 
what good the Sunday sermon lad 
done her. called his attention to the 
clean clothes hanging on the line and 
said "You see those clothes? They have 

come through    the   ™^ T^ise'uss 
clean, yet they  are unable  to discuss 
the.process that Produced this result. 

FEELING OF EXALTATION 
The crowds attending the concert 

last night probably were unable to give 
expression to the play of their tno- 
tions invoked by the music, but they 
had a feeling ot exaltation nothing 
else could induce. It would be perfect- 
ly proper to. describe the audience as 
being breathless. The fact of the mat- 
ter was that everybody held their 
breath In suspension for fear of break- 
ing in on the unity and intensity of. 
the emotion aroused. 

To few men is it given to have such 
absolute command of an audience as 
to Sousa. He moulded the hundreds of 
his audience last evening into one great 
receptive instrument and directed 
their moods and, emotions whither   ha 
would. 

What struck the interested observer 
particularly was that even during the 
intermissions, the faces o: the ,crowd - 
were strained toward the stage With 
the most acute expectancy to catch 
the first glimpse of the great leader on 
his reappearance, and to catch the first 
note struck up by his wonderful or- 
ganizatlon.  * 

MIS OWN COMPOSITIONS 
This season Sousa has several of 

his own compositions in his repertoire 
which are entirely new, given to the 
publlp for the first time. One of them 
"A Mixture, Showing Off Before Com- 
pany." is brimful of novelties and ia 
pervaded "with a rollicking, illusive hu- 
mor that carries away his audience 
with laughter.jtft serves to stamp the 
composer as iffifal humorist, who has 
succeeded in cjpbhing the very essence 
of laughter uilO setting it free through 
the bubbling, .tuneful measures of h.s 
music. At the; same time it breatthes 
the splrfl of victory. 

The other* are "Bullets and Bayo- 
nets," aid a Satarelle, "The Bohem- 
ians," Vmh of which, if possible, give 
additional glory to the fame of Sousa. 

DISCOVERER OF "FINDS" 
He has in the past showed himself 

an adept at discovering musical "finds." 
He has two this season. Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano, and Miss Florence 
Hardman, violinist, both of whom have 
talents that must inevitably achieve 
for them careers of international fame 
in their respective fields. 

Mr. Mishler is a real beneficiary to 
the people of Altoona, in that he 
spares no effort to secure for them the 
best talent the concert and histrionic 
stage afford today. He deserves the ; 
hearty congratulations of the publlo 
for what he accomplishea In the edu- 
cational and cultural development of 
the community by giving, the people 
access to the best in muaic and the 
dramatic art, and only tbrovujpNgbte 
bvo4iHMn ireatige »»|< '"" "'"*"     " 

V-tftoft^W 
•>    ■ <     8 

SOUSA COMING 
TO DUBUQUE TO 

GIVE CONCERT 
John Phillip Sousa, world famous 

band, leader, will come to D'^buque on 
October 22, for the first time in sever- 
al years. Manager Rosentha! male 
arangBments* Monday    morning    for 

bringing the noted band here and 
they Will give two concerts in the af- 
ternoon and evening at the Majestic. 

This is the first comprehensive tour 
| Mr. Sousa has undertaken sine? his 
i year and a. half service in the naval 
reserve- .from phich he was rocciuly 
discharged. After leaving the navy 
the ban 1 leader^ gathered his r-.usi- 
cians for- a tour of the country. Sou- 
sa is woy. remembered as the genial 
leader with the twinkling eyes be- 
hind thefamillar glasses. He presents 
a slightly different appearance than 
when- here last, for he is minus the 
bearjj. £& . ,  .      " 

Sousa is lxpt rerr-»mhe-»l for his 
marches which set the feet of a so >re 
of nationalities' tapping as his 1 at on 
directed'the performances of the ever 
popular  "Stars and  Stripes." j 
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John Philip Sousa 

With and Without His Beard 
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SDUSflS GOMCERTS 
-(GREAT    LEADER   AND   BIG    BAND 

DELIGHT   TWO  AUDIENCES. 

soloist with the Sousa band, 
be remembered by the old UOpj^j 
colony of this locality. Profei 
vis when not traveling with 
director of the Illinois State ba 
job of some big proportions,  j 
a prominent Knight Templar, 
second   degree   Mason,   a  Son 
American Revolution, and an all W 
good fellow.      I!   is thirty years 
he has been in the old home tow^* 
Davis said it was good to be bac 
the old home town again.      Toe..- 
er of Professor Davis, 'John t&o 
Davis,  was deputy  secretary of 
of Iowa back in the early days of at 
politics. 

Conductor Fred Jewell of the*! 
.Brigade    Band    was  right    at"^ 
among the  band    men  of the 
aggregation.    He  located    seven$I| 
his  former  hand   boys  of  the  Ha| 
beck-Wallace   circus   band   which5 

directed a number of years. 
One of  the  inarches  played  by 

trombone  section  during  the.  evenfl 
program, in "Showing Off Before Ce 
pany" was    a Jewell    work and 

From 
News " 

Baltimore, Md. 
~~    -Sottsa's Jiuad^*-Jk... 

Lo,u     !fason   ,s   opmln J earlier than usual   fh 
befnR   that  hy So'usa 
E'r^-.v-u-1. ThV -^sr 
(Lyric Tuesday 

Hand 
night of this week. 

oncert 
it  the 

Sousa   undoubtedly   hat 

Oskaloosa had the great Sousa and 
his band Friday for two conceits, 
matinee and evening, of equal bril- 
liance and excellence. The afternoon 
crowd was not as large as it might 
have been, but it was responsive and 
the merit of the program was not 
wasted. The evening attendance was 
large and almost filled the big Chau- 
tauqua auditorium where the concerts 
were given.     It was a regular Oliver 

. Twist crowd, always asking for more. 
(An   encore   was   demanded   following 
| each and every listed number of the 
I program  in the evening concert and 
j sometimes two and three. 
i An unexpected treat came in re- 
sponse to the crowd's insistence Von 
one occasion when the great director 
gave the "Missouri Waltz," one of tne j 
pieces that made Frederic Knight ilo- band mak<?8 f). t uge   { tQ 

gan famous      And it was played wl\hlJewell  conlI)0sitions. 
an  interpretation  and  a  finish    thatf  „ „   * 
held   the  great  audience   spellbound.      Me8'; s      <■=,■,,  ,he 

"Summer Showers," a new publica- 
tion of Mr. Logan's, was another regu- 
lar number of the program and it re- 
ceived a hearty reception. 

Soloists     afternoon     and     evening 'Incidentally the town of Oskaloqsr' 
were well received and the rare talent ,celved  numerous compliments at 
of each and every one    of   them re- hand °* the big leader. Mr. Barnhe 
ceived full recognition.     In the after- 
noon   H.   Benne  Henton,   saxophone, 
and Frank Simon on cornet, were ex-.hand boys visited the Oskaloosa 
ceptionally clever. Miss Mary Baker,|Hshing house   on First,   avenue   eij 

  soprano,   and   Miss   Florence   Harde- during the day. 
ROSENTHAL     BOOKS     ARTISTS   man,   violinist,   met  all   expectations,!   While    the   threatening weather) 

FOR MAJESTIC: THEATRE and their work fell upon appreciative th-> any cut the attendance at the-r1 

OCTOBER  22. ears certs it is believed the patronage 
Thr ,   h»i     « i    While the programs were largely of sufficient to about meet the expeaa| 
al   snn«..-ilehoI!i2rta-Mf uake Roi'3.n    Sol,aa  compositions,  the  music    was The surplus, if any remains after 

ISOUSA'S BAND 
COMING TO DUBUQUE 

Music     Publisher    and   Rand   MasJ 
Jewell    had  quite  a  visit with lii 
Sousa Friday afternoon and the 
exchanged gossip of the band iwor 

furnishes   the  band   with   consldeal 
music, regularly and  numbers of 

the   most *na1, Sousa's hand will be neard ii 
theatre [immensely popular and it pleased tho Bm^ior.*    L      ,       ln"    must  ™   .>   •"'-«• o   u^uu   win   ue 

rniw*.       organization    in   the Dubuque at the    Majestic 
inited   States  and   his  concerts  are Wednesday, October 22.    N. 
iways stimulating.   He wui.nrow,,!'^al   is  personally  acquainted  will   < and master composer.     He is a class 
ifted   States  and   his  concerts  are .Wednesday, October 22.    Mr. Rosen   |crowd   to   h°nor  'his   intrepid   leader 

'ting.    He wm  present  thal   ls   Pe 

several soloists at the Lyrlllfc™.    ;Sousa   and 
ment  and  the  pr 

ffage. pr""""  «"u   arranged   last   week   U jhy himself and is unapproachable. 
™" *»«  J'c md- Kf *! band- whlch J" compose*       During the evening program, a lit- 

high   standard.   tho„Bh  ., !«' ^g-flve pieces   to Dubuque foi tle  after  nlne  o'clock,   the  elements 
a matinee and evening performance L _i .      .. „,. 
Sousa,   with   his   famous   ba™ took a part   iU    the   concert     The 

-making a trans-contmetal  tour 'and Sunders tried to compete with Sou- 
pieces   win,   of will come  here    from    Milwaukee. isa's   °ass  section  and  was  promptly 

number   of  popular 
|course,   be   fn,l„de,j. 

rhe  lh!''«w selected 
B( lUsa'u 

"nP^S8ion8"'of,"theWM^ 
ganders Fields," --TheSS6"' 

Ki*™" ^d "The Mfc .^ 

Mary Baker, coloratura soprano, and I drowned  out 
aev- Florence Hardeman. violinis*. will be 'and tried to pra'   of   feotisa's        '  l'°'nrrise 

•such as ".Aritrn,^ » ..«, com Potions, heard at both performances. 
,u  Ni.'.low Bchoe 

•In 

Soloists Coming With Sousa'r Band 

Miss Florence Hardeman m.... Man, nT7 
Sousa's   Band   will   give   a   concert   nexf -    ^^ Baker 

iiss Florence  Hardeman  is an 
Ls the soprano soloist. 

Juos^ay   ajr*<the   T^vric 

Ml t\ Jfflis   Baker 

The  rains  retaliated 
drown out the concert, 

(but. when the    trombone    section    in 
"Showing Off Before Company" — a 
clever    stunt,    by  the   way,—played 
"Till    the    Clouds    Roll    By,"    from 
"Oh, Boy," the showers had to give 
way for the joke was on the weather, j' 

In this particular number    the  in-r 
strumentation  of the  band  appeared [J 
in sectional or solo work that the aud- 
ience might have a better idea of the 
composition  of the organization.  Ev- 
ery instrument from double bass and 
drums and traps to the piccolo, and 
from trombone section to bassoon. In 
the exhibition work of this piece the 
boys did wonderful execution, obtain- 

ing effects that were as unsurpassed 
as they were unusual and surprising. 

The ensemble work of the band was 
truly marvelous,  a master  work ob- 
tainable by no    one   but    the great 
Sousa.      And  Oskaloosa  was  fortun- 

i ate to have secured  this  great eon- 
j cert organization this season. 

The band was brought to Oskaloosa 
by Knights of Pythhi3 Lodge No. 58. 

.Ttoe big leader gave Mr. Logan prom- 
ise several years ago that he would 
visit Oskaloosa again while en tour. 
Then came the war and this is the 
first opportunity for redeeming his 
word. 

Among the band men was a former 
Oskaloosa lad, Professor Arthur^ C. 
Davis, who years ago played the clar- 
ionet here. He was later a member 
of the Iowa State band under the 

I leadership of Phinney, and is now a 

penses are met, will bo credited 
the treasury of the Knights of Pyl 
ias which lathered the enterp"rt| 
The surplus however will not be 
but the Ppthlans feel that the gloj 
of an entertainment of this characf 
is enumeration in itself in having; 

forded the public an opportunity 1 
gearing the best that is to be her* 
In this line. 



JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
IS A CRACK SHOT 
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LIEUT.  JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

n        EVENING SUN 
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Lieut.   John   Philip   Sousn.   who   Is 
bringing bis world-famous hand  to   the 
Lyrie next Tuesday evening, was asked 
recently why it is that bis band is dif- 
ferent from others, to which he replied : 

"The answer lies in  the drilling that 
my men  have.   Without  any  egotism   1 
can say that, ffrst of all. my familiarity 
with every instrument, and every instru- 
mental section of the band is absolute. 
I began my musical career as a violinist 
and    I    studied   harmony    and   effects. 
Foreign bandmasters have expressed sur- 
prise at my orchestration.   The 'Tann- 
hnuser*     overture,     which     represents 
Wagner in his most careless mood, was 
so built up by me that  Europeans ex- 
pressed   the   greatest   surprise   and   de- 
light—it was almost new to them.   Now, 
when new members come into the bund, 
they are likely to insist upon playing hi 
the  accepted and conventional  manner. 
If you hear the band you will he aware 
before long that there is neither a brass 
predominance nor a reediuess. Those are 
'effects' that many bands give and that 
T  will  not  have.   New  members of the 
band   will   often   play   with   stridency. 
'That is not the way'to play that pas- 
sage,' 1 will say.  'But that is the way I 
have always played It,' will likely be {he 
response.   'But it is not our way,' I will 
tell   him.    'It   sticks   out   like   a   sore 
thumb.'   Perhaps he will acknowledge 1 
am right; perhaps he will not.   At any 
rate, it will not be long before he  will 

j note that the old momlicrs of the band 
; are playing without obtrusiveuess of any 
section,   and,   after   a   short   time,   the 
new musician will be playing as one of 
his group, with due regard to the other 
sections and with a result of obtaining 
the effect that 1 believe to bo the dis- 
tinguishing mark of my baud." 

-    This band  concert  will   be  the  first 
musical event of the current season.   As 
now   constituted,   the   organization   has 
many old members, one of them a veteran 
who has been with Sousa since the band 
was   formed,  27   years   ago.    He   was 
absent from his desk for one year when, 
during   one   of   Mr.   Sousa's   European 
tours, he  remained   in   this country  at 
the request of his wife. ^L_ O. L\ 

Famous   March   King   Takes 
Relaxation at Traps and 

With Game Shooting 

Game shooting and trap shooting 
are the hobbies in which relaxation 
is sought after each season of strenu- 
ous work, by John Philip Sousa, 
lieutenant U.S.N.R.F., whose famous 
band will be heard in Winnipeg the 
first three days of next week. During 
the entire time that the United 
States was in the war relaxation of 
every kind was practically forgone by 
Mr. Sousa while he devoted his whole 
energy to training and sending over- 
seas or to naval stations more than 
2,700 bandsmen. During that time he 
had his headquarters at the Great 
Lakes naval station at Chicago and 

inspiriation    poured    into    the the 

to 

jackies"   by   Sousa's    bandsmen 
training for-war duty was given much 
credit for the increase in the number 
of recruits at the station from 40,000 
to 175,000. 

When   the   war   ended,   Mr.    Sousa 
retained his interest in the boss who 
had enlisted  for service at the front. 
and of 54 men who now comprise his 
band, at wear service stars. The en- 
gagement in Winnipeg has been ar- 
ranged as part of the return trip after 
playing the western fairs at Calgary. 
Bilmontmi and Saskatoon.    The band 
will   also   play   at   the   Brandon    fair 
and  at  Kegina:   it will then jump to I near Edmonton. 
Montreal.     Although   Sousa  has  had 
regular engagements in  Toronto and 
Montreal for the past   20  vears, and 
appeared  once in  Winnipeg about 20 
years ago, this is his first tour of the 
Canadian prairies. 

His    reception   in   the   west   is   de- 
scribed as marvellous.    The directors 
of  the  Calgary  and   Edmonton   fairs 
wrote    expressing   their   appreciation 
of the large part which he had taken 
in making the fairs a greater suc- 
cess  than  ever  before.     At   Calgary 
the receipts were $43,000 over the best 
of previous years.    In Edmonton last 

■ year's  receipts  were doubled and  at 
Saskatoon  the Tuesday evening per- 

! formance   was   attended     by    15,000 
pie. 

Feted by Public Bodies 
Mr. Sousa was much feted by var- 

ious public bodies, was entertained 
at government house In Edmonton 
and was the guest of honor at meet- 
ings of the Rotary clubs and other 
organizations. A social affair has | 
been arranged in his honor for next 
Tuesday at Government House here 
and the Rotary club is to entertain 
him on Wednesday at the Fort Garrv 
' otel. 

Mr. Sousa's career as a band leader 
covers 27 years. He has made two 
complete tours of the world, has vis- 
ited Europe five times and proudly 
wears on his breast the decoration of 
the Victorian Order placed there by 
His Majesty George V. Many of the 
people   who   heard   him   in   the west 

had   paid   homage to his  masterly 
qualities as a conductor many years 
ago in old London, Glasgow, or per- 
haps Edinburgh. That he has staunch 
admirers anxiously awaiting his ap- 
pearance   in   Winnipeg is evidenced 
by the fact  that one man  drove 80 
miles from his farm to Winnipeg in 
order to secure 6 tickets for the per- 
formance next Monday evening. 

Has  500 Compositions 
While    public    performances    have 

claimed so much of his time, he has 
found spare hours in which to create 
500   band   compositions   and   5   com- 
plete    operas.      His    Victory    Loan 
March, reproduced by machine, made 
a   place   for   itself  among   the   "best 
sellers,"  when   385,000   records   were 
bought    In    the   first   three   months. 
'^XhjB   Canadian   Patrol" one  of his 
mosTpopular inarched w\th the west- 
erners,    was    arranged    by    Herbert 
Clark,  of  Huntsville,   Ont.     Another 
popular   number    was    the    musical 
setting of "Flanders Fields," sung by 
Miss  Mary    Baker.    May  Stone  also 
accompanies the troupe as a vocalist. 

The freshness of personality which 
the great conductor   preserves   amid 
his strenuous labors is attributed  to 
the vigor with which he throws him- 
self   into   other   interests   when   the 

! musical    season    ends.      He  is  now 
| booked   straight  through  until  Janu- 
I ary 10, 1920.    On January 11 he will 
| start for Georgetown, South Carolina 
and   will spend  four  weeks  shooting 
deer,  ducks,  and   wild   turkeys  on  a 
preserve   of   10,000    acres    which    he 
keeps up there in partnership with !» 
other sportsmen. He has three saddle 
horses, and in February they will go 
north with  him  to Delaware,   where 
he    will    follow   the   circuit   of   trap 
shooting contests, averaging about 35 
miles a day on horse back.   As regu- 
larly  as  clock  work   ho   follows   this 
programme each  year, returning re- 
freshed to his labors about May 1. 

While in the west he took part in 
trap shooting contests at Calgary, 
Edmonton and Saskatoon. So well 
did he like the country that he Is 
negotiating to secure a game preserve 

COME IN 
AND HEAR 

SOUSA 
March Records 

INSOI 
! 

S3U3A'S BAND AT LYRIC 
Program Of Unusual Interest To Be 

Given This Evening. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 

famous band of 60 players will give a 
concert this evening at the Lyric, when 
a program of unusual interest and 
variety will be presented. The soloists 
of the organization are: Ploreiee Harde- 
man, violinist; Mary Baker, coloratura 
soprano ■ Prank Simon, cornet virtuoso • 
Louis B. Kritze, flute j H. Benne Hen- 
ton, sazaphone ; Joseph Marthage, harp ; 
Joseph Xorrito, clarinet: Ralph Corey, 
trombone, and Joseph Greene, xylo- 
phone, the latter being the creator of 
J8M5 music for talking machines. 

I he    more   recent   compositions   by 
Lieutenant   Sousa   from   which  he  will 
choose his encore numbers are: "When 
the Boys Come Sailing Home," "Sabre 
and Spurs," "In Flanders Field," "Solie 
fv™   ,t° ,tlle    Front,"   "Lovely   Mary 
KSPMW    "The Liberty Loan March," 
Field  Artillery,"  "The  Golden  Star," 
Ihe Wedding Bells,"   "The Love That 

Lives     Forever,"     "Semper     Fidelis," 
which is the march of the "Devil Dogs," 
»nd "lhe Stars and Stripes Forever," 
oe »* "^""ffi famous pieces of writing. 

on Columbia and Edison 
Records. Many of this 
famous conductor's 

March compositions have 

been recorded and are 
exceptionally good. 

Come   in   and   let  us 
play them over for you.. 

wiiwiii"!" 



First Night Audience 
Gave Sousa Bandsmen 
Tremendous Ovation 

Unprecedented Enthusiasm Greeted Climax of Rapid Suc- 

cession of Patriotic Numbers—Humorous Numbers 

Freely Interspersed—Two Soloists Score With Excellent 

Vocal Selections 

S OUSA'S bai^i dragged deep- 
lunged bravos from the throats 
of the initial audience at the 

Industrial Bureau Auditorium last 
night, at the opening concert of his 
series here. Toward the close of the 
second half of the programme the 
enthusiasm reached a pitch quite 
Unequalled in the annals of Winni- 
peg's musical history, and the 
audience—temperamentally averse to 
excited demonstration of feeling— 
iet  themselves go  completely. 

Sousa is a great musicai optimist. 
He is the Charles Dickens of music. 
Throughout his compositions their 
runs just that vein of valiant optim- 
ism that endeared Dickens to the 
trorld. And there is something 
Dickensian in the fecundity of his 
imagination, in the gamut of human 
feeling that his melodies reach and 
stir, in the swift transition from 
humor to pathos that makes a 
Dickens novel or a Sousa concert 
vibrate every chord of human ex- 
perience. His encores, too, came with 
that lavish generosity with which 
Dickens supplied his millions of 
waiting readers with instalments. 
There is in both men the urge of 
the 'universal provider.' They want 
more than anything else to give, 
give—keep on  giving. 

In no respect is the analogy more 
true   than   in  respect   to   the   humor 

A Great Ovation. 
There   followed    a   quite   dWt>rent 

climax at the end of the next group 
of   numbers.   "My   Cairo • Love,"     a 
melodious numher by Zamecnik. was 
followed   by   the   "Sabre   and   Spurs 
March";    and    this    wars    succeeded, 
after   a   vociferous   encore,   by      the 
unforgettable     "Stars     and     Stripesn 
Forever."   Fnthusiasm   was   close   to 
the  breaking  point  at  its  close,   but 
the   full   height   of  appreciation   was 
not reached until Sousa. returning tn 
his   desk,   carried   the   band   through 
"The       Canadian       l'atrol":        when 
deftl'i'lllHg" UTfplaii.se  antl   a   unison   of . 
voices yelling 'bravo' gave Sousa the I 
greatest  ovation   any   musician   ever^ 
received in Winnipeg. 

The overture to "MiKnon." which 
opened the bill, and "The Southern" 
which closed it. were well received; 
while the newly composed "C.olden 
Star" March struck a deeper note 
to which Sousa's auditors responded 
with more reserved but not less 
sincere appreciation. 

Two   Fine   Soloists. 
Miss May Stone, the first soloist, 

rendered the difficult "Will You Love 
When The Ulies Are Dead" (Sousa), 
wtth a delicate understanding of the 
theme, and her high, lyric soprano, 
although somewhat marred by the 
poor acoustics of the building, prov- 
ed immensely pleasing in this num- 
ber, and even more so in her encore. 

which Sousa gets into his program- 
mes. It is broad, but never vulgar; 
scintillating but never quite frivol- 
ous. It lias (Something of that 
delightfully atmosphere of some of 
Dickens' great comic characters, of 
some of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operas, and—of Alice in Wonder- 
land. This is particularly true of his 
two remarkable pieces—"Impres- 
sions at the Movies" and "Showing 
Off  Before Company." 

In the former piece the audience 
probably considered the "jazz band 
in action" a somewhat pale parody 
of the real thing; largely because 
Sousa h«« refused to step-over the 
line of what he cnlls 'musical har- 
lotry.' But in "The Crafty Villain I 
and the Timid Maid,' the former 
figured by the bazoon and the latter 
by the oboe, the delicious humor 
completely   captivated   the   auditors. 

"Showing Off Before Company" 
brought the band back in little - 
groups, after the intermission, in a 
series of solos, duets, trios, quartets, 
etc., culminating in a finale that kept 
the audience in high good humor 
throughout. The humorous varia- 
tions on "Smiles" which followed as 
an encore, introducing a dozen or 
more extraneous tunes as widely 
divergent as Tosti's "Goodbye" and 
"The Elephants Went Into the Ark." 
closed a period of fifteen minutes or 
so during which the big house 
abandoned itself to the quaint and 
ingenious humor of these two re- 
markable   compositions. 

Florence Hardeman is the violin 
soloist with sdbsa's Band. She. is an 
American violinist, who has won an 
enviable reputation from the Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific. Lieutenant Sousa 
himself considers her one of the lend- 
ing violinists before the public today. 
Mr.danie Sarah Bernhardt, with 
whom Mies Hardeman made a tour 
Of the United States and Canada as 
assisting artist, is also a great ad- 
mirer of her work. Miss Hardeman 
has appeared with the leading sym- 
phony orchestras of the country. One 
of her choicest possessions is Oie 
Bull's rare old Amatl violin. 

.. _* »v.a second part of the 
the old favorite "Carry Me Back To JJgSU    £'.    the    $£>*. 
Old   Virglnny."     Miss    Stone     Is     a P   * d,d   opportunity   *°J"£|*lon. 
coloratura  soprano   who  is   more   "jlgKi   of  the  entire %*£££& Mr. 
home  in  operatic  numbers,  and  *M**At the close °ftne

tn
pr^e   audience 

probably be heard  to better advant- l»^JlftaiSl«K 
ag» in the later programmes. ,„     Wilton-Dart,  former »' 

Miss     Mary     Baker's    big    voice, »'■  *     lg4th   Da«allon     and   a    « 
warmth of tone, and |*f^ *"& °^ional  bandmaster In Fran" 
ing manner charmed her aud fence_ln   conductcd  the  ^n    newly-comPosed 
the   beautiful  setting Mr^ SoU» }U*   Uon    of    hta    own    ""^   ln 

"Victory  March.    * conductor 
the afternoon the ^.8l™£ mrt on 
highly   complimented   M":. ^ 
hl8j stirring ew"'"'"^ by the 
enthusiastically *ce™£ a feast of 
audience, even after suc^ ^ heard 

marches. It win no e 
here  frequently  in  2 

m"ade toUUCol. McCrae's "In Flanders 
Fields." She threw her whole soul 
into the rendition of this tensely 
dramatic song, thrilling the audience 
with her .Interpretation of the ex- 
quisite words and music. It is per- 
haps  one   of   Sousa's  most  effective 

rBTW: cornet work of Frank 
Simon, and the little bit of saxa- 
phone solo work by F. Benn. Hen- 
ton were of an extremely high 
orSer; while the individual woritby 

* i£j> Me  b»nd#n»en    in  the    opening 

SOUSA HERE TONIGHT 

March King Will Give Concert 
at Lyric. 

The   very   air   Is   sureliai ere<3   wi«i 
throbbing, rhythmic-mimic today «J 
the approach of Ueut. John PUMP 
Sousa and his band, for the "marc 
king" will give a concert tonight in 
the Lyric Theater at 8;16 o'clock tmd 
he and his "forces" are not far from 

UlMr. Sousa's concert will be the first 
big public event of Baltimore s new 
musical season, and he will undoubt- 
edlv have an enthusiastic reception 
not only due to his early-earned 
fame, but also due to the excellent 
service he rendered the United States 
government during the world war in 
training band musicians, which ne- 
cessitated his absence from the form- 
al concert field.   

News 
Baltimore, Md.  

JKX-OFFICKns GRIND OT7T MCSIc' 

I But Disabled  British  Veterans Find1 

It Humiliating Kxpericnce. 
fFrora the Westminttrr (EnelancP fisisrttftt 

An     extraordinary     story     comes 
from   Bloomsbury.   where   two   ex- 
officers have taken to organ grind- 
ing. 

When seen by a representative of. 
the journal both men wore officers' | 
tunics, flannel trousers and soft hats. 
He who turned the handle wore also 
the ribbon of the Military Cross and 
the silver badge and carried gloves. 

From the orgatt came the cheerful 
strains of tho Sopsa march. On the 
back of it was thjs placard: "1914— 
Not too proud to fight. 1919—Not 
too proud to ask n gratuity." 

In   addition  to  gloves,   the  organ 
grinder  carried  a stick,  as he  was 
limping rather badly.   It was for his; 
benefit, his companion said, that this' 
desperate   adventure   had   been   un- 
dertaken. I 

"I am not at the last gasp myself." 
he added, "but I couldn't see my 
friend go into the street by himself. 
He decided on this step last week, 
and wc took out the barrel organ 
this afternoon. Something had to bo 
done. Ho cannot get work, and he 
cannot get his gratuity. And he can- 
not live on a pension of 120 a year." 

i He and the organ grinder joined 
up in 1914 and fought in Galllpoli. 

The organ grinder was 21 years of 
age, he added, arid was at Malvorn 

1 School when war broke out.   He did 
' not  want   to   burden   his   "people." 
! "And   now  we're  taking   the  organ 
back,"  he   conclulcd.    "Wo  had  no 
idea the experience would be so hu- 
miliating.    All  the  money  we  have 
received has come from laborers and 
poor women." 

From    American 

Baltimore, Md. 

5BP ) S 1919 
After 29 years of prodigious travel 

throughout     America,     five     tours 
throughout Europe and    one    tour 
around the globe, lasting more than 
a year   directing his wonderful or- 
ganization in concert, it might seem I 
that   John   Philip   Sousa   would   be 
weary   of    concert-giving     and     of 
travel of every sort.    Insofar as the 
concert-giving    is     concerned,    Mr. 
Sousa  does  not  lag  or  languish   in 
the  least.     On   the     contrary,     the 
Sousa concerts—which are distinctive 
the  world  over,  a type apart from 
all   others—are   things   of   his   own 
creation,   ever  of' pride  to  himself 
Sousa   and  his  band     and    special 
soloists  will  appear  at    the     l.yric 
Theater on Tuesday night, Septem- 
ber   23,   in a program     of    special 
interest. 
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j* SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
[-Lieut. John Philip Sousa, the most 

famous bandmaster Hie world ever 
jh&s known, will bring his huge or- 
ganization of 60 players to the Lyric 
Theater, Baltimore, for one night 
:only, Tuesday, September 23. This 
'Will be a gala event for the musical 
History of Baltimore, for it has been 
Several years since Lieutenant Souse 
ftnd his band have been seen in thU 
City. 

When war against. Germany was 
declared Mr. Sousa immediately of- 
fered his services to, his country, and 
being given the rank of lieutenant 
1|J the Navy, organized the Great 
Lakes Naval Band, which came to 
be the largest band in the world 
And did more for naval enlistment 
than any one factor. 

Late last spring Lieutenant Sousa 
Called back all his old musicians who 
bad been separated by the war and 
Organized a transcontinental tour, 
which Is the first he has made since 
3.914. Previous to that Sousa'S tours I 
Jiave embraced the entire world, he 
having encircled the globe during 
the season of 1911-12. 

That Sousa's memory was still1 

fragrant with the public has been 
evidenced by the enormous crowds 
Which have attended all his concerts 
during his present tour. It hafe 
proved thus far most successful 1o 
the point of receipts and attendance 
that he ever has known. 

Surrounding the bandmaster are 
such soloists as Miss Francos Hard- 
man, violinist; Miss Mary Baker, 
concert soprano of note; Mr. Frank 
Simon, cornet virtuoso; Mr. Lewis B. 
Fritze, flutist of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra; Mr. H. Benne Henton, 
saxophonist, whose phonograph rec- 
ords are world famous; Mr. Joseph 
Marthago, harpist; Mr. Joseph Nor- 
rito, clarinetist; Mr. Ralph Corey, 
trombonist; Mr. Joseph Greene, 
xylophonist, who is the creator of 
jazz music  for phonographs. 

l^ate compositions by Lieutenant 
Sousa and others, which are to be 
heard at the concert, include: Mig- 
non; Willow Kchoes (new); Impres- 
sions at the. Movies, the Jazz Band 
In Action, the Crafty Villain and the 
Timid Maid, Balance All and Swing 
Partners, In Flanders Fields, the 
Golden Star (new); Showing Off 
Before Company (new); Kisses 
(new); Bullets and Bayonets (new); 
Concerto and the Bohemians (new). 

TOMCOVN^V    WITH 
^r?er-tcM/aABie-.r •• 

^^■PPWpHpr" 
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Sousa's Band. 
John Philip Sousa will bring his fa- 

mous band to Baltimore next Tuesday 
evening, when he will Kive a concert at 
the   Lyric  Theatre.    The  Sousa Band 

I is an unique organization  in that it is 
«an American institution, created by an 

American, conducted by an American 
and built on American lines. Lieuten- 
ant Sousa was conductor of the United 
States Marine Band for 12 years, dur- 
ing the Spanish War he was the honor- 
ary musical director of the Sixth United 
States Army Corps and in the recent 
War of Wars he was a lieutenant of the 
line in the United States Naval Reserve 
Forces, and created, at the Great Lakes 
Naval Station, in Illinois, the largest 
body of hand musicians ever known. 
:• umbering 1.000. from absolutely raw 
material, giving them a repertoire that 
proYcd a big asset in the recruiting of 
the United States Navy. 

The musicians who will be heard here 
Tuesday next, however, are his own 
trained men. many of whom have been 
working, under his baton for the last 
quarter of a century. Lieutenant Sousa 
will present, as always, a carefully 
chosen program of classic- numbers, play- 
ing his own stirring marches and dance 
pieces as encores and  interludes. 

Solo numbers will be given by Flor- 
ence- Hardeman, violinist, and Mary 
Baker, coloratura soprano; the hand 
soloists including Frank Simon, cornet 
virtuoso; Louis B, Frit,.' flute; H. 
Benne Henton. sfixaplmnc ; .Joseph Miir- 
thnge, harp; Joseph Norrito, clarinet; 
Ralph Corey, trombone, and Joseph 
Greene, xylophone. 

Evening Star 
Baltimore, Md .y^k * 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
The twenty-ninth tour of John 

Philip Sousa and his band will in- 
clude his appearance at the Lyric 
Theater, Baltimore, on the night of 
Tuesday, September 23, and this 
promises to be the most important 
musical event of the year. 

The' war   interrupted   the   annual 
Sousa tours, for at that time the fa- 
mous bandmaster gave up all his 
work to enlist in the Navy, where ho 
served his country by organizing the 
Great Lakes Naval Band, which 
probably did more for naval recruit- 
ing during the war with Germany 
than any other one factor.' 

When the band comes to the Lyric 
Theater on September 23 it will be 
composed of 60 musicians, led by 
Sousa himself, with a dozen solo- 
ists, all skilled in their respective 
lines. These include such musicians 
os Miss Frances Hardman. violinist; 
Miss Mary BaKsr, concert soprano ot 
note; M<;. FVank Simon, cornet vir- 
tuose; Mr. Lewis B. Fritze, flutist of 
the Philadelphia Orchestra; Mr. H. 
Benne Henton, saxophonist, whose 
phonograph   records    are    world   fa- 

sucianT'wIio helped  to mako him fa- mous; Mr. Joseph Marthago, harpist; 
mous In days gone  by,  Lieut.   John Mr.  Joseph  Norrito.  clarinetist;   Mr. 
Philip   Sousa,   now   a   plain   citizen! Ralph Corey, trombonist; Mr. Joseph 
again, will appear with his band for Greene, xylophonist, who is the cre- 
one concert at the Lyric on Tuesday ator of jazz music for phonographs. 
night next.   It will be the first time *        ■   ■ 
Lieutenant Sousa has been here since 
he brought his famous Great Lakes 
Naval Station band to aid in Liberty 
Loan work. 

JOIN PHILIP SOUSA 
&  M(5 BAMP 

is cJJbo "M>u^ 
*.; i S£EJXIMI 

Sousa's Band To Play Here. 
Bringing with him many of the mu- 

News 
Baltimore, Md. 

f That Sousa Concert. 
Sousa's Band made such an agree-1 

able Impression that it is pleasant to 
consider it In retrospect. Instead of 
showing the vicissitudes of time, this 
truly remarkable organization—*t Is 
celebrating this year its 27th anniver- 
sary—seems to havo been quite re- 
juvenated, so to speak. Another ef- 
fect of "grim visaged war" perhaps. 

There's no two ways about tt. 
Sousa's Band has no equals in this 
country, and it is doubtful if it has 
any In the whole world. The way it 
plaved the ether night demonstrated 
really amazing technical precision, 
and nothing could have better proved 
the vtrtuosic proficiency of the play- 
err, than 'Showing Off Before Com- 
pany." one of Lieutenant Sousa's new 
compositions, or rather arrangements. 
This was one of the most amusing 
numbers Imaginable, :»n<1 while it had 
a decided vaudevillish flavor, it was 
nevertheless so splendidly performed 
that it had a genuine artistic sig- 
nificance. 

Another of the handmaste's recent 
A-orks that entertained me enormous- 
lv was "Impressions of the Movies,"* 
in which there wis as much fresh 
humor as In Carpenter** 'Adventures 
in a Perambulator." albeit the latter 
work is in an entirely different vein 
and does not  -ugge*t burlesque. 

Music or the sort Sousa presented. 
lik<» a breezy guest, is always wel- 
comed, provided one Is not asked to 
welcome it too frequently. And It is 
even more so when It Is given "In 
the dead vast and middle" of the sea- 
son, when we are required to give 
thought to the weighty problems, the j 
profundity and abstract questionings 
of the master -works. 

There is invariably strong appeal 
in music that is virile, clean in intent 
and wholesome in offi»ct. The com- 
positions that are least pretentious 
of "soteric value, that are funda- 
mentally concerned with strongly 
marked melody and sharply accented 
rhythms, are the ones that strike the 
nni<-kfst response from the heart of 
the people. 

Who knows" Perhaps in the long 
r:m they create th« roost beneficial 
influence. At least after a steady ab- 
sorption of aenemia. decadence and 
frequently downright salactousness 
through   the  medium  of modern   and 

ultra-modem    'chefs  d'oeuvre"    they 
are splendidly stimulative. 

■       1 

From    American 

Baltimore, Md. 

SOUSA? AND  HJ£-«*r*D. 
The "TWWityjjilllni tour of John 

Philip *ousa and his band will in- 
clude Mis appearstace at the Lyric 
Theat^-, 'Baltimore, .on the night of 
Tuesday, September 23, and this 
promises to be the most important 
musical event of the year. 

During the concert Lieutenant 
Sousa will play many of his latest 
compositions, including "When the 
Boys Come Sailing Home," "Saber 
and Spurs," "In Flanders Field," 
"Solid Men to the Front," "Lovely 
Mary Donnelly," "The Liberty Loan 
March," "Field Artillery." "The Gold- 
en Star," "The Wedding March." 
"The Love That Lives Forever." 
"Semper Fidelis" (The March of the 
Devil Dogs), and "The • Stars and 

Ipes Forever," the greatest marcb 
ft   v written. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
'      & H« BAMP 
LVKIC. 7VSS M6HTXPTZJ 



g Anecdote 

About The Romantic Origin Of His Name 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa, the fa 

mous bandmaster, recently exposed a 
certain unnamed press agent who was 

jj responsible a number of years ago for 
the circulation of a most ingenious 
story which had to do with the origin 
of his name. As the Lieutenant him- 
self told the story it makes a most in- 
teresting yarn. 

"If there is one thing I dislike more 
than any other, it Is to spoil a good 
■tory," said he. "I remember vividly 
my Infantile contempt for the punk-* 
headed pirate who told me that Jack, 
the Giant Killer, never existed, and I 
clea.ly recall my underlying hatred 
for the iconoclast who calmly in- 
formed me that Robinson Crusoe was; 
a myth and his man Friday a black 
shadow, without life and substance. T 
also depised the man who said that 
Nero never was a fiddler. Hence you 
can understand my position when 1 
am asked in all seriousness to verify 
the story that, my name is not Sousa. 
but Philipso. T suppose I might have 
permitted the hoax to continue and 
keep the public in doubt, but instead T 
confessed to the truth and disclosed 
the author of the yarn. 

"The story of the supposed origin 
of my name really is a good one, and, 
like all ingenious fables,, permits of in- 
international variations. The German 
version is that my name is Sigismund 
Ochs, a great musician, born on t lie 
Rhine, emigrated to America, trunk 
marked S. O., IT. S. A., therefore the 
name. The English version is that I 
am one Sam Ogden. a great musician, 
Yorkshire man. emigrated to America, 
luggage marked S. O., 1'. S. A., hence 
the cognomen. The domestic brand of 
the story is that I am a Greek named 
Philipso, emigrated to America, a 
great musician, carrying my worldly 
possessions in a box marked S. O., IV 
S. A., therefore  the patronymic. 

"This more or less polite fiction, 
quite common in modern times, has 
been one of the best bits of advertis- 
ing I have had in my long career. As 
a rule items about musical persons 
usually find their way only into the 
columns of the dally press, a few of 
the magazines and in the papers de- 
voted   to  music;   but  that   item   ap- 

peared in the religious, rural, political, 
sectarian, trade and labor journals 
from one end of the world to tho 
other and I believe that it makes its 
pilgrimage around the globe once 
every three years. 

"The story emanated about ten 
years ago from the youthful and in- 
genious brain of a one-time publicity 
promoter of mine, and out of the in- 
ner recesses of his gray matter he 
evolved this perennial fiction. Since 
it first appeared I have been called 
upon to deny it in every country 
upon the face of the earth in whloh 
the white man has trod, but, like 
Tennyson's brook, it goes on forever. 

"Were it not for the reproving 
finger of pride pointed in my direc- 
tion by the illustrious line of ances- 
tral Sousas, T might have let. It go 
at that. Resides, there were a bunch 
of sisters and brothers ready to prove 
that my name was Sousa, and 1 could 
not shako them. My parents were 
opposed absolutely to race suicide, 
nnd were the authors of D family of 
ten children. Many of these are liv- 
ing and married and doing so well in 
the family line that I should say that 
In about 1992 the name Sousa will 
supplant that of Smith as our na- 
tional  name. 

"Seriously, I was born on November 
6, 185-1, on Cw street S. K, near old 
Christ Church, Washington. 1). C. 
My parents were Antonio Sousa and 
Elizabeth Trinkhaus Sousa, and T 
drank in lacteal fluid nnd patriotism 
simultaneously, within the shadow of 
the great white dome. 1 was christ- 
ened John Philip at ih\ Flnkel'a 
church, on Twenty-second street M. 
W., Washington, D. C, and you 
might mention that If 1 had an op- 
portunity to be born again, 1 would 
select the same parents, tho same 
dty, the same time nnd—well, iust 
stiy that I have no kick coming," 

SODSA THRILLS AN 
IMMENSE AUDIENCE 

Great Host At The Lyric Concert 

Accords Enthusiastic Recep- 

tion To March Kins. 

Before one of the targes, audi- 
ences to which ho has ever appeared 
In this city. Lieut. John Philip Sousa 
directed his world-famous band at 
the Lyric Tuesday night in Hie flYSt 
concert he has given here since he. 
gained St) much addilionat 'prestige 
by his Bervice during the war. 

Every seat in the house-was taken. 
and hundreds stood or sat. al fresi ■ 
fashion, on the floor, u was a nois- 
liy enthusiastic audience, and It must 
be said thai, the concert in every re- 
spect justified both the Iremendou*: 
crowd and the riotous applause. 

Program Largely Popular.   t 
Trie event was delightful from 

start to finish. It was not at nil 
"higlfbrow," for with the exception 
of the overture to Thomas' "Mlg- 
non." whjch was cead beautifully 
and with orchestral delicacy of shad- 
ing, and several less important num- 
bers, the program was frankly of a 
popular nature. There was consid- 
erable that had not the lightest in- 
trinsic artistic value, but everything 
was presented so supremely well and 
the arrangements were so skillful 
that it. was all joyously iustilled. 

The evening was almost entirely 
a la Sousa. Five of the stated num- 
bers were selected from the band- 
master's newer compositions, and 
the fine, old marches—"Manhattan 
Reach." "King Cotton." "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and others—were 
given as encores. 

Able Soloists  Assisted. 
Among the Sousa compositions were 

also two serious works, a setting Of 
McRae's "In Flanders Fields," for 
soprano, nnd "The Golden Star.' 
composed in memoriam to those who 
lost lheir lives in the war and dedi- 
cated to Mis. Theodore Roosevelt. 
Both of these numbers were effective 
and contained no little atmosphere. 

Mary Baker, the eoprarlo soloisi. 
displayed a light soprano voice of 
good quality that was heard to much 
better effect in the Sousa song than 
in the vocal waltz from the first act 
of Gounod's "Romeo et Juliette,' 
sung as an encore. 

Florence llardman proved herself 
a violinist of marked technical pro- 
ficiency and emotional capacity. In- 
stead of playing the program number 
assigned to her. vaguely mentioned 8.8 
a "Concerto" by Vicuxtemps, she 
gave tho same composer's Polonaise 
and two encores with considerable 
brilliance and richness of tone. 

Frank Simon, eornelist. tho other 
soloist, was also splendidly received. 
He plays his own theme and varia- 
tions called "Willow Echoes" with 
excellent taste. W. W. B, 

! 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND. 
Lieut.    John    Philip    Sousa,    the 
Mt famous bandmaster the world 

IVer has known, will bring his '  <ge 
mization   of   60   players   tJfthe 

fHc   Theater,  Baltimore,  for    one 
light only—Tuesday, September   23. 
|» will, be a gala event   for    the 
iwteakhistory of Baltimore, for it 

been several  years  since Lieu- 
Bnant  Sousa  and   his   band    have 
sen seen in this city. 
When war against   Germany was 

Jeclared Mr. Sousa immediately of- 
[ Jered his services to his country, and 

ting given the rank of   lieutenant 
In the Navy,  organized   the    Great 

ces Naval  Band, which  came to 
■ the largest band In the world and 

more for naval enlistment than 
oYie factor. 

Late that spring Lieutenant Sousa 
•lied   back   all   his  old    musicians, 

Nfcho   had   been   separated     by    the 
|w*r,  and   organized   a    transconti- 
nental tour, which is the first he has 
Blade since 1914. 

•Surrounding   the   bandmaster are 
Bh soloists as Miss Prances Hard- 

lan, violinist;   Miss    Mary    Baker, 
JllOncert soprano of note;  Mr. Frank 

ion, cornet virtuoso; Mr. Lewis B. 
lt*e, flutist   of    the   Philadelphia 
rchestra; Mr.   H.   Benne    Henton, 
Eophonist, whose phonograph rec- 

rds are world-famous;   Mr.   Joseph 
ftrthage, harpist; Mr. Joseph Nor- 

to, clarinetist:    Mr.  Ralph   Corey, 
jmbonist;      Mr.    Joseph    Greene, 

plophonist,   who  is the  creator of 
i^oausic for phonographs. 

Im        SUN 
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_OUSA ANt) HIS BAND 
OHN PHILIP SOUSA and his baud 

will appear at the Lyric Theatre, one 
night only, Tuesday, September 23. 
"ince Lieutenant Sousa left the navy, 
.jsere he conducted the Great Lakes 

Naval Band, the largest musical organi- 
sation in the history of the world, lie 
has made a somewhat extended tour of j 
the United States and Canada and 

•ywherc has met with an enthusiastic 
welcome. 

Among the soloists who will be heard 
■will    be:     Miss    Frances    Hurdman, 
violinist;   Miss   Mary   Baker,   concert 
soprano;    Mr."   Frank    Simon,    cornet. 
virtuoso; Mr. Lewis 15. Fritze, flutist, of j 
the   Philadelphia   Orchestra:    Mr.    II. j 
Benne Ilentou, saxophonist ; Mr. Joseph 
Marthage, harpist; Mr. Joseph Norrilo, 
elarinetest,; Mr. Ralph Corey, trombon- 
ist, and Mr. Joseph Greene, xylophouist. 

During   the   evening   Sousa   and   Ins 
band will play many of the conductor s 

[latest   compositions;   including,  "When 
Itbe Boys Come Sailing Home," "Saber 
[and Spurs," "In Flanders Field," "Love- 
l-fjr Mary Donnelly," "The Liberty Loan 
tSarch," "Field Artillery," "The Golden 
Star," "The Wedding March," "The 

ove That Lives Forever," "Semper 
LWdelis" (the March of the Devil Dogs), 
l"iolid Men to the Front" and "The 
'""—-:-*d Stripes Forever" 

John  Philip Sousa,  the march king, who with his band is coming 
to Baltimore 

r —JL Pyi^wSu^ 
LYRIC 

Sousa's Band. 

Sousa and his band were at the Lyric 
last night, and the veteran leader and 
his band of (Hi were at their best'. Then 
was a military swing to the entire pro- 
gram. He and his men have jus been 
released from the service, and had not 
the military note been predominant 
there would have been something min- 
ing. 

"The Golden Star," a majestic and 
impressive memorial march written by 
Sousa and dedicated to Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt, was the most notable number 
on the program. It was composed in 
memory of the fallen heroes, and the 
wonderful sweetness of its deep melody 
mingled with the sadness of i.ts har- 
monies. "In Flanders Field," a vocal 
solo, composed by Sousa ns n setting for 
that great war poem by the late Col. i 
John McCrae, also is an impressive 
lament and was sung with feeling by 
Mary Baker. 

Dashing Sousa Of Old. 
The dashing military music of the 

Sousa of old was furnished by his new 
inarch, "Bullets and Bayonets," which 
carries with it the heat and rush of battle 
and none of that military note was lost 
In his encores—"Sabra and Spurs," "Ki 
Capitan" and "Field Artillery." This 
feature of the program failed to reach 
its pinnacle, however, until the leader 
swung his men into the crashing notes of 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." Spir- 

I ited enthusiasm had greeted all the num- 
bers but the swing of this composition 
by Sousa, which was one of the war fa- 

curried   away   the  au- V"rites,   literally 
oience. 

Frank Simon rendered "Willow 
l-.ru.H-. ' a new cornel solo of his own 
composition, with One .effect, and Flor- 
ence Hardman, vioUnist, executed with 
charming effect Vicu^em!.-:' brilliant 
concerto. A new waltz by Zameenik, en- 
titled Kisses,* was very slow and 
dreamy and suggested all the tend? e 
its name implies. 

During  the   intermission   band 
bers, singly  and  in  croups,  play 
bngush   bull ads   end   other 
melodies. _^ 

niem- 
d   old 

familiar 

lress 

him 

Baltimore, Md. 

Music To His Ears. 
From t.ti^  Dp.*  Mnirifw  I<e2i*t*r. 

A profiteer is a business man who 
thinks his cash register furnishes better 
music than Sousa's baud. 

«,.——- 
Miusa s 
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SOUS, AND HIS BUB 
STIR CROWD IN Lift 
Open Local Music Season With 

Vigor;  Three Soloists 

Featured. 

WORK OF  HIGH  QUALITY 

Sousa and his band, with three spe- 
cial soloists, opened Baltimore's latest, 
annual season of music In the l.jrie 
Theater last night, and for two and 
<,ne-quarter hours, with one brief in- 
termission. they stirred the ■»«■»* 
which filled the seats and Adding, 
room of the theater. When it is con- 
sidered thai Lieutenant Sousa pro- 
gressed rapidly from number to num- 
ber of the program and that encores 
were numerous, together with the 
length of the concert, the plentlfulness 

I of the offering may be perceived. Ch( 
program was arranged with skUl. 

Although Lieutenant Sousas con- 
cert organization has been reorganized 
onlv recently following his excellent; 
work for the United Kates govern- 
ment during the World WV,™**<f« 
haa acquired the vigor, P^^l 
nacltv and style for which Lieutenant 

Enfcsry^iSdC3 
I tended solos, etc.-whtch vtattj* 

all The performance of the prog am 
';as of notably high duality and In 
different respects merited serious con- 
jSKon by the  most  serious musl- 

ClMlts Mary BRlicr, soprano, sang tho 
■ vocal  solo In  "In  Flanders  Fields. 
i   he  music by  Lieutenant   Sousa   and 
Se words by the late C61  John Mc- 
Vac    Miss Florence  Uardman , vto- 

' Until    Played   the   sold   of   a   Vieu- 
•       „„rt,,     Mr    Frank   Simon, , temps   concerto.    •»"•      . 

cornetlst   and   a   leading   member  of. 
/band, played the so.,, m anew 

work  of his own.   "Willow   Echoes. 
Ml   of these  compositions  are   scored I 
for   soloists   and   band.     Miss   Hard- II. 
man   played   two   additional   pieces. 
The work of each soloist was deft 

To   enumerate   all   the   excellences ||| 
of the concert would require unlim- 
Ited  time and  space,  for  ••there  was   , 
something doing"   all  the  time'   and 
t commanded the attention. Many of 
the  instrumental feats were ama.fng 
„   their   good   effect    and    brilliant 
command of difficult  technique. 

Ueutenant   Souso  was  represented 
by a number of compositions, includ- 
ing marches of early and reccn   com- , 
Sfsitton,    "in    Flanders    Fie Ids       a 
memorlal-"The Golden  Star,    dedi- 
cated   to  Mrs.   Theodore   Roosevelt- 
and   the   amusi»K   and    Illuminating 
••Showing <»ff Before Company. 

.1. N ■ ' 1 • 
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SOUSA c6lVCERT TUESDAY 
I'amous Ba,„in,„.stor Will Brlns Or- 

ganization To Tlio Lyric 
The concert  to  be tfrftfe by Uout. 

J"hn    Philip    SousaVs   Band   at    the 
:!„''ic Tuesday night Wn, b(1 thp - 

™*     ?'?*-a,P"     organization     ha, Riven  in  this  city  for sevoraI       *g 
though it was heard at Libert/Toan 

deSea   Mr' ^^ C'ermany  ™» S™?' Mr' Son** immediately of- 

largest   band   in   ,he  world    ai ,,   2?* 

.tours    have    embraced    the 

1'XORENCB HARDEMAV 

Sousa  will   lead   his  band   in   two] 
concerts   here   September  26.     ThWI 

I w»l be a matinee in the Nixon The- 
ater  .,„d   a   night  concert   in   Syrfa' 
Mosque.    The  soloists  include   Mary 
Baker   soprano;   Florence  Hardman 
violinist;    Frank    Simon.    corneTls"' 
Louise   Fritze,  flute;  Benne  Henton 
saxophone;   Joseph  Marthage.   „«££' 
Joseph Norrito, clarinet; Ralph Corey' 
trombone,   and   Joseph  Green.   £2,' 
Phone.   As the week will be known 
taousa Anniversary Week, all t& 
favorite  Sousa maxafc*. w 
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Terpsichore Hungry Gang 
of Gobs Uses Sidewalk 

for Dance'Pavillion 

REAL,.  JAZZY   MUSIC 

From 

«S«ne   jara,  some   jazz,   thorp.   Mr. 
Kousa V 

"Atta  boy-*ow  tjout that  shimmy 
tune"'" 

• Mr. Sousa. as the band loader was 
dubbed, must have caught those words. 
He waved his arms on all cylinders. 
And that music; the melody tingled the 
old tootsies and made them tap ttte 
pavement rythmically. 

And    how    that    terpsiehore-niragry 
gang  of  gobs stepped!      As  old   man 
Sousa  gesticulated   the  sidewalk   audi- 
ence  and  the hand   was  imbued   with 
pep    Below a shimmering festoon of in- 
eandescents over  Fourth  avenue,   near 
Vine street,  Seattle,  the band  crashed i 
out a syncopation ; dainty slippers tap- 9 
tapped and heavy-solcd gob boots traiup- * 
ed, tramped and the dance was on. 

Stepping out on  that Fourth  avenue f 
pavement,    no    matter    how    graceful. 
pretty   or   absorbing   the  partner,   was j 
ultra-strenuous. Right here check Up af 
credit mark for Miss  Seattle.  A  warm 
Chinook   breeze   wafted   carefully    set 
Strands of hair out of place and created 
B need for frequent dabs of the poudre \ 
do riz. And her hat was awry by some 
Crowded dancer and her foot stepped on I 
by naval shoes.      . ] 

Did Miss Seattle, under these disturb-, 
ing conditions, desert the ship? 

She   did   not;   furthermore,   she  was| 
there    with    bells    whenever   old    man, 
Sousa gesticulated his perspiring bands- 
men into action. 

And that is why Miss Seattle is 
voted a mighty good fellow today among 
the gobs of the new Pacific fleet. 

Determined,   relentless   and   tireless. 
Mr.   Sousa and  his band poured  forth 
melody after melody. Every hit in rag- 
time was rendered from jazz to a cer- 
tain   syncopation   dangerously   akin   to 
that  much-mooted   shimmy.  And   there 
was the    old-fashioned    waltz,     which 
everybody knew how to dance, and danc- j 
ing  the  slow  waltz  rythm,   under  the [ \v'"v 

radiance  of  festooned   lights   and   the 
softer glow of a moon above, must have 
carried   the eastern   gobs  back   to   the 
Saturday  night  hop  in   the old   home 
town. 

Street and sidewalk dancing develop- 
ed great popularity when the armistice 
was signed. And with the arrival of the 
fleet these outdoor gatherings have 
•hared in popularity with the more 
Stellar features of the fleet entertain- 
ment program. 

"If  this is home,  then.I'm  here  to 

' KntrrtaiiiK for SHUSH 
T. .1. Fitzpatrick was host, at a din- 

ner given in honor of John Philip Sousa 
tit the William Prim hotel following the 

xon matinee Friday. The visit of 
foiisa's band Friday marks the twent.v- 
eventh anniversary of his leadership of 

his own band us well as his "Liberty 
Itell March." Among the guests at 
the dinner preceding the evening con- 
cert at the mosque were Col. J. M.' 
Schooninaker. Frank J. I.anahan! 
Charles W. Dansiger, F. It. Bibcock;, 
W. c. Hamilton. Robert Garland, A. 
P. Moore, H. M. liitner, O. L. Lan- 
caster. J. F. .Mcl'amlloss, Raymond S.! 

Coll, J. H. Heitinger and Harry Askin. I 
Several box parties were also arranged 
in Lieut. Sousa's honor. 

t    SI 
t 

When John Philip Sousa and his 
hand conies to Pittsburgh, Frida.i, 
September -•>, playing at the Nixon 
Theater tor the matinee and at the 
Mosque at night, it will be composed 
of 60 musicians, ledb y Sousa himself, 
with a dozen soloists, all skilled in 
their  respective  lines.    These  include 

Auch musicians as Miss Florence 
kardman, violinist; Miss Mary Baker, 
concert soprano of note; Mr. Prank 
Simon, cornel virtuoso; Mr. Lewis B. 
Krit/e. tlutist of the Philadelphia Or- 
chestra; Mr, II. Benne Henton, sax 
ophonist whose phonograph records 
are world-famous; Mr. Joseph Mar- 
thage, harpist; Mr. Joseph Xorrito, 
clarinetist; Mr. Corey, trombonist; 
Mr. Joseph Greene, xylophoniat, who 

-is the creator of Jazz music for pho- 
nograhs. 

During the concert Lieut. Sousa will 
play main of his latest compositions, 
including: "When the Hoys Conic 
Sailing Home." "Sabre and Spurs." 
"In Flanders Field," "Solid Men to the 
Front." "Lovely Mary Donnelly," 
"The   Liberty   Loan    March,"   "Field 
Artillery. Phe  Golden    Star,"    "The 
Wedding    March. 1'he    Love   That 
Lives     Forever,"     "Semper     Fidelis" 
(The  March  of the  Devil  Dogs),  and 

IV"The Stars and  Stripes  Forever," the 
t march ever written. 
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And so, between dances, the gobs pro- 
claimed in naval  patter tWjLt  th* side- 
walk   hop   was   the   bcstAjrttl 
quainted^itunt there! ever wa 

■ #% r\ ■ w'm- fTMfVsS I  nn 
||     . /"eerrm 
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Talented Violinist 
With Sousa s Band 

; When Sousa's Band plays here Fridav, 
music lovers will have opportunity the 
first time of hearing Florence Harderaaa, 
the brilliant y<Wg American violinist 
whom Sous* considers one of the most 
talented and tempermental violinists be- 
fore the public today. 

Among Miss Hardeman's choicest po - 
sessions is Ole Bull's rare old Amati 
EolhTpresented to her by Cincinnati 
natrons of music who sent her to £M 
rW where she studied under the famous 
£22.? T^onold Auer. Miss Hardeman 
l£ppe« ••.soloist at both the matinee 
IKrtatthe Nixon Friday and at Syria J 
Moso.ue that evening. 

-ril 
""ire 

SOUSA TO GIVE CONCERTS 
S° IN CITY SEPTEMBER 26j 

,iBS^-?5!5£raM I 
ToncSts   September  26.   it   Will   marl 
ft      .vventv-scventh   anniversary   of ^the   twenty se concert 
Ws ''f   'Z      S in   MM.    Many 
of the players  wi"> v" r  „„ 
at the Plalnficld opening 27 years ago 
s ill   are   with   him..   Mr.   Sousa  still 
retains the baton he used M the first 
r   ''M and will oonduct tM matinee 
iCr    at   the   Nixon   Theater   with 
'?     ,',„„   after which it wilVbe sold 
ilor   an     c.htity   the   audlencs   may 
Sect    The night conceit will b^rlv«l 
at  Syria Mosque 
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S<Ttisa's Band Will Play 
Here on September 26 

Famous   Liberty   Bell   March 
Composed 27 Years Ago 

Will Be Feature. 

The week beginning Monday,  Sep- 
tember 22, .will be generally observed 

I by bands, orchestras and other musi- 
■ cal     organizations     throughout     the 
Cnited States  as "Uberty Bell- Week," 

John   Philip  SOIIHII. 

in recognition of the fact that on 
Monday, September 22, 1892, John 
Philip Sousa in Plainfleld, N. J., gave 
the first concert of Sousa and his 
band and at the same time gave to 
the world his "Liberty Bell March," 
which has become one of the most 

< famous marches ever written. The 
composition of this number was in- 
spired by the fact that'at about that 
time, in 1892, the Liberty Bell was 
taken from Independence Hall, FhilT 
adelphia, 'for the first time in its his- 
tory, and transported to the Chicago 
World's "Fair. 

When Lieut. Sousa and his band- 
plays in Pittsburgh on Friday," Sep- 
tember-26, in Liberty Bell Week,'.the 
''•Liberty Bell March" will be included 
in both the matinee and evening pro- 
grams. The evening concert will be 
given in Syria Mosque and the mati- 
nee in the Nixon Theater, popular 
prices prevailing at both perform- 
ances. The band is composed of «0 
musicians, led by Sousa himself, with 
a dozen soloists. The soloists include 
Florence Hardman, violinist; Mary 
Baker, soprano; Frank Simon, cornet 
virtuoso; Lewis Frltze, flutist of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra; Benne Hen- 
ton, saxophonist; Joseph Marthage, 
harpist; Joseph Norrito, clarinetist; 
Ralph Corey, trombonist, and Joseph 
Greene, jcviophonis't. 

om    DispatejjjX 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

Sousa's Anniversary 
When John Phillip Sousa, the "March \\ hen doiiu . matinee 

EdCS —t Fnday, September 
B it Wffl mark the twe^sevenUi an- 

niversary of WVSSBML N■ J, in 1892. 
first concert at 1 JfM»w°«.f be'Kjven at 
The afternoon concert *iH *ftt 
the Nixon and the evening 
ISyria Mosque.          ^ 
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sa and Famous 
Band Here Sept. 26 

John Philip Sousa 

The week beginning September 22 
will bo generally observed by» bands, 
orehfttraa and other musirul organise- j 
tions' throughout tho United States as ! 
••Liberty Bell WeektM In recognition 
of the fart that on Monday. September 
122. 1892, .lohn Philip Sousa. at Plain- 
field. N. .T.. gave the tirst concert of 
Sou^a and his band, and at the same 
time pave tho world his "Liberty Bell" 
march, which has become in tho 27 
years which have elapsed one of the 
most famous marches ever written. The 
composition of this number was in- 
spired by the fact that at about that 
time, in 1892, the Liberty Bell was for 
the tirst time in its history taken from 
Independence hall. Philadelphia, and 
transported to Chicago, where it was 
subsequently looked upon by countless 
thousands of Americans at the Chicago 
world's  fair. 

When Lieut. Sousa and his hand 
days in Pittsburg during "Liberty Roll 
Week" (he "Liberty Bell' march will 
be included in both the matinee and*, 
e\euing program on Friday. September 
2ti. The evening concert will be given 
at Syria mosque and the matinee at 
the Nixon theater, popular prices pre- 
vailing  at  both   performances. 

The band is composed of till musicians, 
led by Sousa himself, with a dozen solo- 
ists, all celebrated iu their respective 
lines. The soloists include such musi- 
cians as Florence lUrdman. violinist; 
Mary Baker, soprani; Frank Simon, 
cornet virtuoso; Lewis Fritze. Ilutist 
of the Philadelphia orchestra; Hcnne 
1 teuton, saxophonist, whose phonograph 
records'are world famous; Joseph 
Merthage. harpist; Joseph Norrito, 
clarionetist; Ralph fyrey. trombonist, 
and, Joseph Greene, xjlophonist, who is 
the creator of jazz mule. 

Lieut. Sousa's conci *ts here on Sep- 
tember 28 will mark .is last visit for 
gome time, as follow) g his present 
transcontinental tour n extended for- 

eign concert tour has fcen arranged, be- 
ginning early next fa' B railing 

POST 
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Sousa to Celebrate 
Anniversary Here 

When Lieutenant John Phillip Sousa 
comes to Pittsburgh next Friday for a 
i«iitinee at the Nixon and evening con- 
cert at the Mosque, the celebrated com- 
poser amd conductor will not only cele- 
brate his twenty-seventh anniversary as 
leader of his own band, but will estab- 
lish a record for attendance, judging 
from the advance interest manifest in 
the concerts. 

The concert marks *the twenty-seventh 
anniversary also of one of the most suc- 
cessful Sousa marches, "Liberty Bell," 
and bands all over the country will as- 
sist in the Sousa celebration next week 
by playing Sousa marches. The pro- 
gram will include the favorite works 
that were given on "Sousa night" at the 
Exposition. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

:.',;; 

ate 

'.% '•!'% 
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The popularity of Sousa and his band 
f »i jated, and the interest that la 
i^j '.r manifest in the coming visit to 
\ v'.argh on Friday. September 29, of 
U famous organization Indicates ca- 
pa ty audiences at «ii«- Nixon Theater 
matinee, anil [ho evening conceit at 
the Mosque, Ten transcontinental tours 
of this country, live tours throughout 
Europe, and one tour around the world 
lasting more than a year, have made 
Sousa's band the. most popular musical 
organization in lh«' world. He has the 
happy faculty of making the classics 
popular ami enjoyable to the ordinary 
listener, and ho lifts Lhe so-called "pop- 
ular" piece out of Hie ordinary. No 
grand overture, is above him and no 
light air Is beneath his careful at- 
tention. 

The list of soloists Lieutenant Sousa 
will feature In Pittsburgh includes 
Mary Baker, soprano; Florence Harde- 
man, violinist: Prank Simon, cornetist; 
Louis Fritze. Bute; Benne Benton, sax- 
ophone; Joseph Marthage. harp: Joseph 
Norrito. clarinet ; Kalph Corey, trom- 
bone, and Joseph Green, xylophone. As 
the week will be known as Sousa anni- 
versary week, all the old favorite Sousa. 
marches Will be Included in the pro- 
gram, which promises to be the most at- 
tractive ever given by the "March Kins" 
In "gh. 

•oro      LEADER 
dd r«88 Pittsburgh, Pa. 

When  Soosa's  Bund »:. 
concert ni the \■ „ n * 

g.  es a matin<* 
concert at the u        eat°r and *™™K S 

1  ""Cities not heard 

, n8'ng  them   on 
threes   and   fours 
M-e-Xv." a fox 

•—  ■■   humoresquKon   ->jm-i   •, 
bv Herman Beistndi JpfZ Smiles' 
bea.Vractiv..  ...'.^f^    u"** wi" a]s«> ~'A   numbers. 
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■without the director. 
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'USA AND HIS BAND 
WILL APPEAR HERE IN 
CONCERTS ON SEPT. 26 

Three Generations of Sousas, John Philip Sousa I., II., III. 

>ul»le I»*J 
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f&usa and His Band 
rill Visit Pittsburgh 

Liberty Bell Week 

John Philip Sousa. 
The week beginning Monday, Septem- 

ber 22, will be generally observed by 
bands, orchestra.-! and other musical 
organizations throughout the United 
States as "liberty Bell Week," 111 
recognition of the fact that on Monday, 
September 22, WJ2. Joliti Philip Sousa 
^t Plalnfield. N. .1.. gnvo the first con- 
'cert of Sousa and )#s band, and at the 
*ame time nave to the work! his "Lib- 
jerty Bel! March," which ha■-. become, in 
the 27 years which have elapsed, one of 
'the most famous marches ever written. 
itThe composition of this number was 
inspired by the fact that at about tiiat 
•time, in 1SU2, the revet ed liberty Boll 
was for the tir.st time in it'W history 
taken frcm Independence llali, Phila- 

j delphia, anil ti an.- portcl to ClticiKO. 
■J where it was .- uli.-a n in-nt l> lo,di"d apon 
■"by countless thousands of Americans at 

jfeie Chicago World's Fair. ■ 
rV When Lieutenant Sousa and his band 
!plays in Pittsburgh during Liberty Bell 
Week, the "Liberty Bel] Mareh" will 
•be Included in both the matinee and 
evening programs on Friday, September 
£6. The evening concert will be given 
|it Syria Mosque, and the matinee con- 
cert Will be given at th«- Nixon Theater, 
"popular prices prevailing at both per- 
EXpnnco.s. The band is composed of 
.60 nWsicians. led by S.'U^f with a dozen 
asolois 
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msa's Band Coming 
To Pittsburgh Sept. 26 

John  Philip   Sousa  and   his band 
of 60 players "will open the musical 
ieason in Pittsburgh with a matinee 
End  night  concert on  Friday,  Sep- 
tember 26, under the local manage- 

Bccglc.     Mr.   Sousa's 
jjrisits to Pittsburgh have always been 
Welcome events, and on this occasion 
Additional   interest will   be  attached 
$0  his coming as it  will  mark the 
pJWenty-seventh   anniversary   of   his 
leadership  of the band.    The week 
iWrill   be   known   as   Sousa   Festival 
*Week, and the programs will feature 
his   latest   compositions   as   well   as 
P»e popular favorites of other years. 

For the convenience ot! his legion 
| admirers in the surrounding dis- 

tricts whp have not had the oppor- 
tunity  of   hearing   Sousa's   Band   in 
peveral seasons, the matinee concert 
jjirill be given in the Nixon Theater, 
and the evening concert on the same 
flay in Syria Mosque, popular prices 

revailing at both concerts.    A dif- 
erent program will be given at the 

Jinatinee  and  evening  concerts,  and 
a group of vocal and instrumental 

lollsts will be featured on both oc- 
Sgasions.   This will be Mr. Sousa's last 

ilait here for several years, as a tour I 
§ Europe has; been planned begin- I 
"     in the^r ofljto^ v_J 

.        ,7y 
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PI.AY HERE I.IBKRTY I£I0I,I, WEEK 

The week beginning Monday, Sept. 
22 will bo generally observed by 
bands, orchestras and other musical 
organizations throughout the United 
States as "Liberty Bell Week," in 
recognition of the fact that on Mon- 
day, Sept. 22, lSf)2, John Phillip Sousa, 
at Plalnfteld, N. J., gave the first 
concert   of   Sottna   and   his   band,   and 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOI SA. 

at  the same  time gave  to  the  world 
his   Liberty   Bell   march,   which    has 
become   in   the  27  years  which   have 
elapsed,   one   of   the     most     famous 
marches   ever   written.    The   compo- 
sition   of   this   number   was   inspired 
by the fact   that at  about that  time, i 
in  1H02,  the  revered  Liberty Bell  was [ 
for the first time In  Us history taken i 
from Independence hall, Philadelphia. { 
and   transported    to   Chicago,    whore 
it  was  subsequently   looked   upon   by- 
countless  thousands  of  Americans  at 
the Chicago World's Fair. 

When Lieut. Sousa and his band 
plays in Pittsburg during Liberty 
Bell week, the Liberty Bell march 
will be included in both the matinee 
and evening programs on Friday, 
Sept. 2(1. The evening concert will 
be given at Syria Mosque, and the 
matinee concert will be given down 
town at the Nixon theater, popular 
prices prevailing at both perform- 
ances. The band is composed of (U) 
musicians, led by Sousa himself, 
with a dozen soloists, all celebrated 
in their respective lines. The solo- 
ists include such musicians as Flor- 
ence Hardman, violinist; Mary 
Baker, soprano; Frank Simon, cornet 
virtuoso; Lewis Fritze, fluitist of the 
Philadelphia orchestra; Bonn Hen- 
ton, saxophonist, whose phongrapn 
records are world famous; Joseph 
Marthage, harpist; Joseph Norrito, 
clarinetist; Ralph Corey, trombon- 
ist; and Joseph Greene, Xylophonlst, 
who Is the  creator of Jazz  music. 

Lieut. Sousa's concerts here on Sept. 
20 will mark his last visit for some 
_time, as following his present trans- 
continental tour, an extended for- 
eign concert tour has been arran™"d 
beginning  early next  fall. 

m        SUN 
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SOUSA' S BAND COMING 

When John Phillip Sousa. the "March 
! King,"    comes    to    Pittsburgh,    for    a 
[matinee   and   evening  concert   on   Fri- 
day,   September   2«,   it   will   mark   th* 
twenty-seventh anniversary of his band 
•which  gave  its  first concert at Plain- 
field. N. J.. in 1S92.    The band has re- 
mained intact,  and  many of the play- 
ers who were with Sousa at the open- 
ing 27 years ago, are still with him. The 
evening concert will be given at Syria 
Mosque, and the matinee in the Nixon 
Theater.    At bdth concerts a group of 
vocal and instrumental soloists will be 

^featured. 

Stafi TO PLAY 
HIS MARCHES 

The week beginning Monday, Septem- 
ber 22, will be generally observed by 
bands, orchestras and other musical or- 

Mlss Mary Baker, Soprano 

panizations throughout the United 
States as "Liberty Bell Week," in recog- 
nition of the fact that on Monday, Sep- 
tember 23, 1892, John Philip Sousa, at 
Plainfield, N J, gave the first concert of 
Sousa and his band, and at the same 
time gave to the world his "Liberty Bell 
March," one of the most famous marches 
ever written. The composition was in- 
spired by the fact that at about that 
time, in 1892, the revered Liberty Bell 
was for the first time in, its history 
taken from Independence Hall, Phila- 
delphia, and transported to Chicago, 
where it was subsequently looked upon 
by countless thousands of Americans at 
the Chicago World's Fair. 

When Lieutenant Sousa and his band 
plays in Pittsburg during Liberty Bell 
Week the "Liberty Bell March" will be 
included in both the matinee and evening 
programs on Friday, September 26. The 
evening concert will be given at Syria 
Mosque, and the matinee concert will be 
given downtown at the Nixon Theater, 
popular prices prevailing at both perform- 
ances. The band is composed of 60 mu- 
sicians, led by Sousa himself, with a 
dozen soloists, all celebrated in their re- 
spective lines. 

The soloists include such musicians as 
Florence Hardman, violinist; Mary Ba- 
ker, soprano ; Frank Simon, cornet vir- 
tuoso; Lewis Fritze, flutist of the Phil- 
adelphia Orchestra; Bcnnie Henton, 
saxophonist, whose phonograph records 
are world famous; Joseph Marthage, 
harpist; Joseph Norrito, clarinetist; 
Ralph Corey, trombonist, and Joseph 
Greene, xylophonist, creator of "jazz" 
music. 

Lieutenant Sousa's concerts will mark 
his last visit for some time, as following 
his present transcontinental tour an ex- 
tended foreign concert tour has been ar- 
ranged, beginning early next  fall. 
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May Break Attendance Record 
When Lieut. John Phillip Sousa 

comes to Pittsburg next Friday, Sept. 
26 for a matinee at the Nixon and 
evening   concert   at   the   Mosque,   the 
elebrated    composer   and   conductor c 

4- 
willAot   only   celebrate   his   twenty- 
seventh  anniversary as  leader of hist 
own  band, Jjy/ Judging from the ad-1 
vance  interest  manifest   in  his  com-l 
imr, a new record for attendance wtti 
be established.  The concert will also 
mark the twenty-seventh anniversary 
of one of the  most successful  Sousa 
marches,   "Liberty   Bell,"   and   bands 
all over the country will assist In the 

srjura celebration next week by play- 
ing  Sou*t  marches.    At   the  request 
of a number of Sousa's old Pittsburg 
Exposition    admirers,    the    program 
will include the favorite  works that 
were given on  "Sousa Night" at the 
Exposition,  when all records for at- 
tendance  at  the Point  wgxft-brolcen 
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Sousa's Band to Present 

Humoresque Numbers Here 

When Sousa's Band gives a mati- 
nee concert at the Nixon Theater 
and an evening concert at the 
Mosque on Friday, September 26, 
several novelties not henrd here be- 

jfore will be featured. "Showing- Off 
ijfeefore Company," a humoresque 
number, offers an opportunity for 
the different members of the band 
to do individual "stunts," bringing 
them on the stage in twos, threes 
and fours without the director. 
"M-e-o-w," a fox trot and a hu- 

,moresque on "Smiles," b,y Herman 
Belstadt and Sousa, will also be at- 
tractive novelty numbers. 
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^Pittsburgh Welcomes 
Sousa and His Banc 

Large Audiences Greet Play 
ers at Two Concerts. 

'SS Pittsburg, Pa. 

-inr 

iSQOSATOGIVETWO 
CONCERTS SEPT. 26 

TOnen   Sou s.i 

I Aimber 
I by K 
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come to Pittsburghivl^i1 so,olsta 
b# 26.  for a m, 1   , >% SePtem- 

! tf the new noveltt* 7   f os««a. <>r'< '' 
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ousa to Play Novelties 

60 hen    Sousa   and   his   band   of 
lidans and a sore of soloists coin" 
Pittsburg on  Friday.  September  20, 
a matinee at the Nixon, and evening 

)ni'ort at the mosque, one of tlie new 
novelties  to  be  featured   will   be   "Me- 

low."   "Me-Ow" is by Kerr-Kaufmann, 
I and is described as "A cat's tale of a 
' wail and a whale of a tale."    Included 

in Mr. Sousa's band are six saxophones, 
the lnrgest number carried by any band 

world,  and a  special  saxaphone 
bv  six  of  the 

in  the 
number   will   be   given 
greatest Saxaphone players in the eou I- 

try. The Pittsburg concerts mark th>* 
twenty-seventh anniversajat-flf Nou<a's 
leadership of liisaiwiT*lSaiid.  and   much 

preparation 

Dispatch 

,-nre tia*. «nwr 
of the program 

on 

L P^t^burg, Pa. 
our   I I "i 

Band Has Novelties 

I n« concert at th?lrSj$ffi{ ^en" 
' tember  -JO.   several   nnv»U? rUllai>  Sep. 

\MrOs ri5rV''^°s« 
jf'al "stunts " brinoL™     toJl° ,nt»vid- 

esque on "Smile ft 5'' nn<1 *An»«* 
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iXA     $FP.ftfi'19H. 
SOLOISTS TO FEATURE 

SOUSA CONCERTS HERE. 

Plttaburghers proved lo I-ieutenatr 
John Philip Souse yesterday that the} 
were glad to ife'e him again and twe 
large audiences turned out to hear his 
band, first *f the matinee in the N'ixoi: 
Theater and at Syria Mosque In the 
evening. 

Displaying the same unique skill'in 
handling musicians that ever has been 
his. Sousa was as much a favorite yeB-j 
terday as in any of his previous appear-. 
an068 here. A number of new selections 
were heard here for the first time, 
nrr.onK them being "Bullets and Bay- 
onets" and "The Golden Star." the lat- 
ter dedicated to Mrs. Theodore Roose- 
velt by Director Sousa who composed 
it "in the memory of the brave men 
who gave their lives that liberty shall 
not perish." But the old march favor- 
ites. Including the ever-popular and 
Stirring "Stars and Stripes" also were 
greeted with much enthusiasm a-s were 
a number of ragtime and other popular 
numbers. 

rt was just 27 years nRo last Monday; 
that Sousa gave his first band concert,| 
in Plainfleld, N. J.. when the famous 
"T,iberty Bell March" was first heard 
and In memory of the anniversary the 
stirring old march was included in both 
programs. The soloists at the concerts 
were JV^lss Mary Baker, soprano; M1ss 
Florence Hardman. violinist, and H. 
Benne   Henton,  saxophone. 

In memory of Sousa's many perform- 
ances at Exposition Hall, previous to 
last evening's concert the director WM 
honor guest at a dinner given in the 
William Penn hotel by T. H. Fits- 
patricK, formerly secretary of the 
Western Pennsylvania Exposition so- 

! ciety Among the guests were Colonel 
.1 M. Schnonmaker. F. R. Babcock. 
Frank .1. Lanahan, W. C. Hamilton, A. 
P Moore H. M. Bitner. C. W. Danslger, 
C * L. Lancaster, J. F. MeOandless, 
iRavmond iB. Coll. Robert Garland, J. 
\i. iReitingcr and Harr/A kin, manage, 

the  band. 
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JOSBPH OBBBN. 
Three solollsts who will appear 

with Sousa's band tomorrow afternoon 
at the Nixon theater and tomorrow 
night at Syria Mosque who are cele- 
brities in thir respective lines are 
Joseph CJreen, xylophonist; Benne 
Henton, saxophonist, and Frank Si- 
mon, cornet virtuoso. Mr. Green is toe 
creator of jazz music, and has 12t« 
records which he plays on t.'ne xylo- 
phone without any music. 

Mr. Henton's saxaphonc records are 
world famous. Mr. Simon is one of 
the best cornet soloists in the. coun- 
try, and has appeared in practically 
every city in the United States and 
Canada. 

Other soloists who will add to the 
pleasure of the Sousa concerts to- 
morrow are Mary Baker, soprano; 
Florence Hardman, violinist; Lewis 
Fritah. tlutist; Joseph 3^mhas/c, harp- 
ist; Jtoseph Norrlto, _yTarlncUst, and 
Ralph   ejorcy,   Tro 
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VIOLINIST WITH SOUSA. 
When  Sousa's  band   playa  hero    next 

Friday,  music  lovers  wiu   •■ , , '   •'■'••  iv.ii  nave opnor- 
■ t«nity for the Hrsi time to hear Flor- 
enco Hardeman, the brilliant vounfe 
American violinist, whom Sousa consld! 

, era one of th*  most talented and t8m. 
; neramental  violinists  before   the  ,„',„,. 
| today. Among Miss Hardeman's p,.,7 „ 
Possessions is 0ie Bull's #re old v2"\ 
vlol.n. which was presented to 1 cP hv 
Cincinnati patrons of music, who sent 
her to torope where she studied^ under 
the famous master, Leopold Auer. Misi 

ightins-      J      **  

Three Noted Soloists Will 
Appear Here With Sousa 

Three soloists who wilt appear with 
Sousa's Bund tomorrow afternoon at 
/,.• Nixon Theater and tomorrow 
flight at the Mosque who are celebri- 
ties in their respective Ihies are Jo- 
seph areen, xylophonist; Bennle Henr 
ton, saxophonist, and Frank Simon, 
cornet virtuoso. Mr. Green is the 
creator of "Jazz." music, and has l.u 
records which he plays on the xylo- 
phone without any music. 

Mr   Henton's saxaphone records arc 
world famous, and h« is the leader of 
the six saxaphone players in Sousa 8 
Band, which has the greatest number | 

i of saxaphone players of any band  In 
[the world.    Mr. Simon is one of the I 
best   cornet  soloists  in   the  country, j 
and bus appeared In practically every 
city in the United Statf/End Canada. 
He   occupies  the   pojKlon   With   Mr, 

rt muster   and 

Hardeman wiil appear as soloist at both 
the matincu concert at the Nixon   on 

| Friday   and   at   Syria   Mosque   in   ,n# 
evening. 
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eeps Lanac. ~. 
, bis rhythm, hi. ;i ' >- 

ality, have been sea.ii:.? 
_ this summer, says the 

Musical Courier. From the Atlantic to 
the I'aclflc. the Dominion audiences ha Ye 
flocked to the Sousa concerts In record 
numbers and the enthusiasm has been 
of the frenetic kind. The Sousa Band 
exceeded all its previous figures for re- 
ceipts. The Canadian newspapers have 
devoted whole columns to pralce of 
Sous*   and   his   vital,   vivid,   inspiring 

Sousa, his 
dies,  his 
Canada    vrtltl 
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IS GIVEN 
WARM WELCOME 

[Two Large Audiences Greet 

!    March King, His Famous 

Band and Soloists. 

Syria   Mosque   was   crowded    last 
| night by an enthusiastic audience to 
[greet Lieut, .lohn Philip Sousa, who 
j'gavc one of his typical band concerts, 
jfull of the old-time swing: and energy 
jof Sousa marches.   The program was 
given a sad tinge, however, by com- 
positions  evoked  by  the great  war. 
"The Golden Star," a memorial dedi- 
cated to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, anil 
composed by Lieut. Sousa in memory 
of the brave who gave their lives that 
liberty might not perish, is a magnifi- 
cent dirge.   The vocal solo, "In Flan- 
ders  Field,"   the  music   written    by 
Sousa and sung most effectively last 
night by Miss Mary Baker, was an 
other  sweetly   patriotic   reminder  of 
the dead who did not die in vain.   An- 
other soloist was Miss Florence Hard- 
man, who played thfc violin and gave 
a brilliant rendition of the "Concerto"' 
by Vieuxtomps.   Both of these solo- 
ists were heartily applauded aud re- 
sponded with extra numbers'. 

Lieut, Sousa introduced a number of 
new compositions. "Bullets and Bay- 
onets," a march, was In his usual vig- 
orous1 style, and "Showing Off Befoio 
Company," a mixture, afforded the 
different members of the band an op- 
portunity to display their proficiency 
with the different instruments. The 
program 'ncluded a new* overture, 
"Thalia," by Jean Gilberte, and a new 
cornet solo, "Willow Echoes," written 
by Frank Simon and played by that, 
musician in a highly satisfactory 
mnnne:\ 

The Sousa band gave an Interesting 
program at tin. Xixon Theater yester- 
day afternoon and at night a dinner 
was given at the William Penn Hotel 
in. honor of Sousa's services at tho 
Pittsburgh Exposition by T. P. Fitz- 
patrick, formerly secretary of tho 
Western Pennsylvania Exposition So- 
ciety. Guests at the dinner included 
Col. J. M. Schoonmaker, F. p. Bab- 
cock, Frank .1. Lanahan, W. C. Hamil- 
ton, A. P. Moore, H. M. Bitner, C. L. 
Lancaster, ,T. F. MeCandless, Ray- 
mond B. Coll, Robert Garland, .!. II, 
Reitinger and Hurry A skin, manager 

tho band. 
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Sousa  and bis band  gave  a concert 
«   the   Nixon   theater   tins   afternoon. 
Knight a concert will be given at Syria 
mobile   A  large crowd  attended  the 
a«e noon concert and especially enjoyed 
$£   Sousa   numbers.   A   vocal   solo   by 
Mary   Baker,   violin   solo   by   Florence 
Hardman    and  a    saxophone  solo  by 
Bcnmc Henson were on the program   as 
well    as    moving    pictures of C.  M. 

I Schwab's home at Loretto. 
I     „.,      _    (,„■   tb s   evening   fol- 

fee.'Thalia" ......Jean Gilberte 
Cornet Solo, "Willow Echoes ...Simon 

Frank Simon 
Suite, "Impressions at the Movies^ ( 

Vocal "solo, «ia Fia^eVs"^^.Sousa 
Mary Baker 

Memorial, "The Golden Star'.. ...Sousa 
£3 pictures during mtermjssion.) 
i Mixture, "Showing Off Before Com 

pany"  ;„;:'•". 
Valse   Lente,   "Kiwej 
Ponricfi.   "Friendship  . 
MarcC"Ballet.s and BayoneU'^ 
Vtalin Solo. "Concerto 

lj>l/^i.arir»n   ila.-.     . 
.nume 

, .Sousa 
. . Zamccnik 
,.. .Howard 

fcuxtemps 

i Satar 

Florence Hardro 
>, "The Bohemi 

Sj/USA AND BAND HERE 
FOR PAIR OFCONCERTS. 

Sousa anil his band were scheduled 
Tor. a matinee concert.at the Nixon 
theater today and an evening con- 
cert at Syria mosque. In addition to 
tho regular scheduled numbers, the 
favorite Sousa inarches were on th■•■ . 
programs  which  follow: 

MATIXKIO. 
Spanish   Fantasia     Tavsin 
Saxophone  solo  "Madlne" Henton 

Benne   Henton. 
Suite-    ' The   American   Maid" Sousa 
Vocal solo, "..Vloonllkht and Starlight" 
 Ballet Gilberl i 

Mary   Barker. 
| Wedding   .March     Sousa 

During  the  Intermission  a  moving 
I picture will be given showing Charles 

AI.  Schwab decorated  by  the.  French 
ambassador on the lawn of bis home 
at Loretto, Pa. 

I Tone poem, '.'Breeses (com the South-1 
. era   SeaH"    Myddlcton 
My   Cairo   Love   (An   Egyptian   Sere- 

nade)  Zamecnlk 
March,   Saber   and   Spurs So  sa 
Violin   solo,   "La   Ronde   des   Latins" 
    Bazzoni 

Florence Hardman. 
Caprice,  "The  Caravan  Hume 

EVENING, 
Overture. "Thalia"    Jean Gilberte 
Cornet  solo,  "Willow   Echoes". .Simon 

Frank Simon. 
Suite,    "Impressions    at    the   Movies" 
     Sousa 

I Vocal   solo,  "In   Flanders   Ki»Uls"  
 ,     Sousa. 

Alary   Baker, 
Memorial, ."The Golden Star". ...bcusa 
Schwab  pictures  during  intermission. 
.\  mixture, "Showing off Before '""om- i 

pany"    Sousa 
| Valse   Lento,   "Kisses" Zamecnlk 
Caprice,   "Friendship"     .'..Howard 
March, "Bullets and Bayonets". .Sousa 

I VliJiin   Solo,   •Concerto" Vieuxtemps I 
\ Florence  Hardmam^M 

I Satanalle, "The BohemianAltrT. .'.Bum 
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_iji- f—p» I Three Soloists With Sousa 
Three soloists who will appear  with 

Sousa's  band  tomorrow  afternoaon   at 
the Nixon theater and tomorrow  night 
nt  the  Mosque who  are celebrities  in 
their respective lines are Joseph Green, 
xylophonist;    Benuie    Henton.    saxa- 

!   pblnist, and Frank  Simon, cornet vir- 
Aioso. Mr. Green is the create* <>' Jazz 
music,  and has 12fi records which he 

tplays'on   the   xylophone  without   any 
hinisic.   Mr. Hentou's saxaphone records 
kirn world famous, and he is the leader 
,nf the six saxaphone players in Sousa s 
band, which has the greatest number of 
saxaphone players of any band in the 
world.    Mr. Simon is one of the best 
cornet soloists in the country, and lias 
appeared in practically every city iu the 
I'nited States and Canada. He occupies 
the unique position  with Mr. Sousa as 
eoloLst,   concertinaster    and    assistant 
condtetor. 

-' Fifth 191? 
farmy  service^  

Sousa Reception. 

g,Ve" 2 'rnesoPUBhurg  Friday. 
when  he MmM to ftnd   an 

f°r   >   ^concert  «t the Mosque.    The 
evening  cmicei twenty- 

erty Bell" march. 

'ess 
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Sousa to Celebrate Here 
When Lieut. John Phillip Sousa 

comes to Pittsburg next Friday. 
September 25, for a matinee at the 
Nixon and evening concert at the 
Mosque, the celebrated composer and 
eonductor will not. only celebrate his 
(twenty-seventh anniversary us leader of 
/his own band, but judging from the ad- 
vance interest manifest in his coming. 
a new record for attendance will be es- 
tablished. The concert will also mark 
the twenty-seventh anniversary of one 
of the most successful Sousa marches. 
"Liberty Bell," and bands all over the 
country will assist in th" Sousa cele- 
bration next week by playing Sousa 
marches. At the request of a number 
of Sousa's old l*ittsburg Exposition ad- 
knirers, tie program will include the 
favorite works that -werp given on 
"Sousa Night" nt the exposition, whea 
all records for attendance at the point 
were broken. 

,s: 
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TafentSdViolmist    i 
To Appear With Sousa 

When   *-fS&2F^** Friday. September 3* ff^t Umc of 
.have,  opportunity/or  ^eman>     whom 
hearing    FUjrencc     Hardem   ^  ^ 
Sousa  considers   one   or  tn e_ 
ented vtoUj^ ^^/^O. and Can- 

^^^rardnumber8ofeiead.n8 »» 

Cincinnati  P»trXre shTatudS under I 
her to Europe, wharfshe*ua 

evening. 
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Sousa to Play "Me-Ow." 
When   Sousa   and   his    band   of   60 

musicians   nnd   a   score   of   soloists 
come   to   Pittsburg   on   Friday,   Sept. 
2C,   for  a matinee  at   the  Nixon  and 
evening   concert  at  the  Mosque,  one 
of  the  new  novelties  to  be  featured 
will be  "Me-Ow,"  the  greatest dance 
number ever written.    "Me-Ow" is by 
Kerr-Kaufmann,  and  is  described  as 

1 "A cat's  tale of a wail  and  a whale 
of   a   tale."    Included  in  Mr.   Sousa's 
band are six saxaphones,  the largest 
number  carried   i>y  any  band   in   the 

, world, and a special saxaphone num- 
I ber will be given by six of the great- 
Vat saxaphone players in the country. 

1 i.    J 
I The Pittsburg concerts mark the 

twenty-seventh anniversary of 
Sousa's leadership of his ow.'i band, 
and'' much   care   has   been   given   to 

i'the  preparation  of  the  programs. 

rom    Dispatch 
Pittsburg, Pa- 

Students Honor Sousa 

S°** I" cSss^ of Lee School. Facts 
the g'»irtin,'r ~ *p ' by Mias Margaret about S<mmO ere read oy ^.^ 
Knowlaon and    IM BW YAmmr 
Forever,"   *M   »""*   1*JS,    Marie 
Kirkel.    accompanied    ny •" °° 
Cigliotti. 
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^Sou»a to Celebrate Here. 

W/ien 1>U'.- 

rha 

John  I'liiHiU ous.i conies 
ntsbnrgb    September   5«.    V"'   f- 

:.L-   ,i  tbe  Nivon and evening < "n 

"7tic  Mosone.  the  celebrate,!  coin- 
•'lil   d° co.u.'.V.o.    will   celebrate   h? 

seveutb unniversary as lc'<le,
n'1' 

ownbonfl.    The concert jmrkj 
.....seventh  anniversary  also of one N   AVcil   succesful   Sousa   inarches. 

Bell."     At   the   request   of   a 
of  Sousa's  old  Pittsburgh   i:.s- 
admirers. tbe prosram w,1L",!e 

the.   favorite   works   that 
glven'W- "Kousa Night." 

were 
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All sousa record 
broken next Friday when the popu- 
lar "march king" and his band of no 
players ami a score of vocal and in- 
strumental soloists give a matinee 
at the Nixon theater and an evening 
concert at the Mosque. Two differ- 
ent programs will be given, and the 
newest works by Sousa as well as the 
old favorites will be included. The 
uay here will be a gala event, as it 
will mark the celebration of the 
twenty-seventh anniversary oi the 
band as well as the "Liberty Bell" 
march. The following programs are 
announced for the first time: 

Matinee. 
Spanish   Fantasia    Tavan 
Saxophone  solo.  "Nadine"   IIHWI 
    Heiiton 

Benne Henton. 
Suite:  "The  American   Maid"....Sousa 
Vocal solo. "Moonlight and Star- 

light"     Hallet   Gilberte 
Mary Baker. 

Wedding march  ■ Sousa 
(Dedicated to the American people.) 

Tone    poem.    "Breezes   from    the 
Southern seas" (new).Myddleton 

My    Cairo    Love    (An    Egyptian 
serenade )   new Zameenik 

March, "Sabre ami spurs"   Sousa 
Violin   solo,   "La  Rondo   des  JLu- 

tlns"     Bassonl 
Florence ilardnian. 

Caprice, "The Caravan" (new). .Humo. 
Evening. 

Overture.   "Thalia"   (new)  
  Jean Gilberts 

solo.      "Willow    Echoes" 

1.1 

Cornel 
Simon 

the 

(new)     
Frank Simon. 

Suite:     "Impressions     at 
Movies"     Souca 

Vocal   solo.  "In   Flanders   Fields" 
   Sousa 

(Words by the late Col. John McCrae) 
Mary Baker. 

Memorial,    "The    Golden    Star" 
(new)    Sousa 

• Dedicated   to Mrs. Theodore   Roose- 
velt.) 

A    mixture    "Showing   Off 
Company"   (new)   ... 

(a)  Valse Lente,  "Kisses" 

Before 
 Sousa 

i new) 
.   Zamecnik 
... .Howard 
Bayo- 
 Sousa 

Vieuxtemps 

(h) Caprice, "Friendship' 
(c) March.   "Bullets   and 

nets"   (new)      
Violin solo.  "Concerto"  

Florence Hardman. 
Satarella, "The Bohemians" mew) 
     Hu.ue 

At both the matinee and evening 
concerts, the extra numbers to be 
given Include "El Capitan," ".Manhat- 
tan Beach," "Washington Post," 
"High School Cadets," "Me-Ow," 
"Semper Fidel is." "When the Boys 
Come Sailing Home," "Starrs and 
Stripes Forever." "The Royal Vaga- 
bond."  and   "Good  Morning,  Judge." 

TI       LEADER" 
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/ Good  Music  for  Soldiers 

Tu-a-u tu fa ta- Boom ! 
Sammy is going to have good music 

and lots of it. 
The bandmaster and his crew will 

play a prominent purt in Sammy's 
young  life. 

And sailors, too. They'll hnve better 
music than ever before. John Philip 
Sousa- IIHN been spending a great deal 
of his valuable musical time building 
up a wonderful bund at the Great. Lakes 
Training station, north of Chicago, and 
the future admirals sure do appreciate 
his efforts. 

Every cantonment has its own bands 
—one for each regiment is the war de- 
partment's program. These bunds iue 
made up of selective service men. young 
fellows who played in their home town 
bands before Fncle Sum called them lo 
the colors, young fellows from big cities' 
most noted bands and orchestras. 

Gen. I'ershing has ordered that all 
army bands be improved and strength- 
ened so the troops may have the in- 
spiration of first-class mtirtiul music. 
American army bands will be increased 
in strength from UK pieces to approxi- 
mately the French number of 50 men. 
In addition to these French bands have 
as high as 36 drummers and trumpeters. 

Every effort will be made to 
strengthen our bands, both here and in 
ITrance. Enlistments of bandsmen will 
be sought, and every selective service 
man who can play a band instrument 
will be given a chance to make good at 
tooting a horn or pounding a drum. 

French officers believe that a large 
measure of their success at Verdun may 
be accorded their musicians. 

At    the    front,    bandsmen    act.    as 
stretcher bearers and in other ways as- 
sist the hospital corps. 
\ Back at the base they help Sammy 
fibrget the mud and dangers of the first- 
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Programs   of  New  and   Old 
Compositions Please—Band- 

master Guest at Dinner. 

APPLAUD    LATEST   MARCH 

Two     largo      find      representative 
oudiences greeted Lieut. John Philip ■ 

* Sousa   and   his   band  at   the   concert 
given last night in Syria Mosque and 
at the matinee program in the Nixon < 
Theater. 

The concert:; were, In a way, anil I- j 
vcr^ary programs,   Just 27 years ago ; 

lust    Monday    Sous;;   pave    his   first ( 
concert  in Plotnfleld,  N'. J.    At that 

appearance the famous "Liberty Bell I 
March" was  heard for the first time i 
and   this we ok  is being  observed by | 
bands   and   orchestras   generally   as 
"Liberty Bell Week." The march was 
played last night as an encore. 

Celebrating the anniversary and  in 
appreciation   of   Lieut.   Sousa'a   long I 
and  brilliant services at the Exposi- 
tion  Music  Hail,  T.  F.  Fltapatrtck, 
formerly   secretary   of   the   Western 
Pennsylvania Exposition Society, was i 
host at a dinner in the William Penn | 
Hotel last night at which the veteran 
bandmaster    was   guest    of    honor. 
Among those present were Col. J. M. 
Scboonmaker, F. R, Babcock, Frank 
J.   Lanahan.  W.   C.   Hamilton,   A.   P. 
Moore. H. M. Bltner, C. L. Lancaster, 
J. F. MeCandless, Raymond B. Coll, 

l_ 

Robert Garland, j. l-i. Reitinger and 
Harry  Askin,   manager  of  the  hand. 

The majority of tile selections on 
yesterday's programs were played in 
Pittsburgh for the first time. All were 
played with the deft and typical 
Sousa touch that has an almost uni- 
versal appeal and seemed to be 
greatly appreciated by the audiences. 
"The Golden Star," a memorial dedi- 
cated to Mrs. Theodore Uooscvelt by 
Lieut. Sousa who composed in in 
memory "of the brave who gave their 
lives that Liberty shall not perish" 
made an especial appeal hist night, 
OS did Myddleton's tone poem, 
'Breezes From The Southern Seas" 
yesterday afternoon. 

But what the nudlenoes seemed to 
like best were the old favorite 
marches. As sor.n as one of the well- 
known march tunes ;o familiar in 
this country was announced OS an 
extra the listeners would applaud I 
and. although nlmns't all of the 
'amoiis Sousa. marches wore played 
at both concerts, the audience did 
not seem to tire. "Washington Post," 
'•Semper Fidel is," "The Fnfted States 
Field Artillery" and the thrilling, ever 
popular "Stars and Stripes Forever" 
were played BB only Sousu's band 
can play them and were greeted with 
tremendous ontftt-'Blusm. ''The 
Fighting Men," a march by Prof, 
{loceritn, a local composer, was well- 
received. 

There is one part of a Sousa con- 
cert that is always looked forward 
to by a Pittsburgh audience nnd that 
Is the popular selections that arc 
played as extras. A number were in- 
cluded in both of yesterday's pro- 
grams to ' the great delight of the 
audiences. "Smile.-," played in al- 
most every conceivable, wry, with the 
instruments producing tones, fan- 
tastic, plaintive and catchy beyond 
description, was met with great 
laughter and applause. 

The soloists yesterdny were Miss 
Mary Baker, .soprano; Miss Florence | 
Hardman, violinist, nnd II. Benne 
Henton. saxophone. As an encore I 
Miss Hardman played a clever little i 
bit, "The Witches.' Dances," with i 
amazing nldll, although it was more i 
of a'mechanical performance than a! 

.musical    production.     M'iaa_ Baker's<'T 

Weld?' music for which  was com. 
Josed by Lieut. Sousa.   "Bullets and 
Bayonets," a new Sousa match, was 
played last night. 

Although   runny   of   the   selections, 
•were   new.   typical   Sousa   Programs , 
were presented both yesterday after- 
noon and last night.   The new se.ee- 
tlons had the typical Sousa touch, the 
ragtime   had   an   appeal   that   comes 
only   when   some   ephemeral   bit   of 
drift in American music is played by 
Sousa, the line familiar marches were 
played   with   a.   aest   that   produced 
healthy   patriotic  thrills,   and   Sousa 
himself was erect, martial and genial 
as  ever-even   if  the  familiar  beard 
has   given   way   to   a   close-cropped 
moustache.    And the audiences were 
myi-c than satisfied.   The only jarrir 
note was the interruption of tne 
grarhX for   the   presentation   of^nne 
rather^iiiesome   movies   thaj^erved 
only to^rs£^"»"l« oi-s^Tlessness 
In the audiences 
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Soloists With Sousa 
Three   soloists   who   will   appear   with 

| Sousa's Band tomorrow afternoon at the 
. Nixon   Theater  and  tomorrow   night  at 
.the Mosque who are celebrities  in  their 
respective lines are Joseph Green, xylo- 
phonlst; Benne Henton. saxophonist, and 
Frank Simon, cornet virtuoso. Mr. Green 
is the creator of ja^z music, and has 126 
selections   which  he plays   on   the  xvlo- 
phone without any music.   .Mr. ilemon's 
saxaphone se ectiona are world famous, 
and  he in  the  leader of the six  saxa- 
phone   players   in   Sousa's   band,   which 
has   the  greatest  number of  saxaphone 
players of any  band  In  the  world     Mr 
Simon  is one of the best comet soloists 
hi   the   country,   and   has   appeared   In 
practically     every    city     in    tho   United 
Stales   and   Canada.     He   occupies   the 
position   with   Sousa as  soloist,  concert- 
master and assistanf conductor 

•om 
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SOUSA CONCERT PROGRAMS. 

Next Friday Soica. the popular 
■•March King." and his band .of <b< and 

, ;,„,v of vocal and instrumental M'1"" 
'.sis will glvo a malmee in the Nixon 
Theater here ami an evening concert m 
Syria Mosque, Two difierem programs 
will be given, and the r*»t works by 
Sousa vv.li be Included, The day w.H 
math the celebration of the.twenty- 
seventh anniversary of tho bund as wen 
us the "Liberty Bell" nyirch. i he pro- 
grams: MATINEE—NIXON. 

by   i 

Spanish   Fantasia   • •  
Saxaophone   solo.   "Nsidlne 

ISenn,- ticntoi 
suii". "The A m rlcan Mall 
Vocal  solo,   "Moonlight  and 

Bak< i. 

Tavan. 
. llentofl 

    sousa 
srllght 

Hcllei   Uilbertt 

.-.u -,i 
Marj 

Wedding    March    .   ■ 
lDedicated  to the  Amerli .in  i" opie.j 

Tone po.-m,  "Breeisos from the *"'>   ,,;•. 
ei„   Seas.'    (new) Mybll.-lo i 

My Cairo  Lovs  ma Egyptian  serenadel 
(«.W1      /.im.rrni.; 

March,   "Sabre   and   Spins   . 
Violin   sole ■l,;i   Heinle   des   Luuus 

npi Ic 

Bai sot.I 

.II. cue 
Florence Kardeman. 

'The   I'aiiii sin''    (new i . 
I;vI;.\ I v< I—SYHI A   MOSQU I: 

overture,  "Th'al'a"  (new).   • •Jean' tfdbcrte 
cornet sold, "Willow Echoes" (new).Simon 

Frank   Simon. 
Suite,  "impressions Rl  the  Movies'. .BOOMI 

i     \ocul   sole     'In    Flanders    Fields    Souw 
(Words   by   the   lute   «'nl.   John   Mel rue.I 

Meiv   Baker. 
Memorial.  "The Uoklen Star"  (new).Sous*. 
A mixture,   "Show ins OB Befow ' oni- 

pnny"   (new )   . . 
(a)  Vale  Lente,  "Kl 
ib) Caprice, "Friendship 
to) March,    "Bullets 

vioim'solo. ■■'•Concerto". 
Florence ilnrdeman. 

satsrelte,  "The Bohemians"  (new)..Humo 
Al    boil,   concerts   the   extra    numbers 

include     "Kl   Capitan,"    "Manhattan 
licaeh." "Washington Post, Higli 
School Cadets," "Me-Ow," "Semper 
(.-"dells," 'When I he Hoys ( nine Sail- 
ing   Home."   "Stars   and   Stripes   l'or- 
ever, I'he   itwTTil    -Vagabond      and 
"Qou'd   .Morning.   Ju (!»•«•• 

...sousa 
i ne« ) .Zaine< t.ik 
 Howard 

and    Baawnots" 
 Sousa 

I 
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JOHN   FIIIL11*   SOl'SA 

The week beginning Monday, Sep- 
tember 22, will be generally observed 
by bands, orchestras and other mu- 
sical organizations throughout the 
United States ai» •'Liberty Uell Week" 
in recognition of the fact that Mon- 
day, September 22. 1892, John Joseph 
Sousa, at Plainfleld, N. J., gave the 
first concert of Sousa and bis band, 
and at the same time gave to the 
world  his  Liberty  Bell  March. 

When Lieut. Sousa and his band 
plavs in I'.ttsburgh during Liberty 
Bell Week, the Liberty Bell March 
will be included in both the matinee 
and night programs. Friday Septem- 
ber 26. The night concert will be 
given at Syria Mosque and the mati- 
nee concert will be given at the 
Nixon Theater. 

Sousa's Band Concert. 
Sousa's matinee and evening 

eerts in Pittsburgh on Friday, 
tember 36.  will  mark   the   celebrate) 

' 'March Kings" last visit here fo 
some time, owing to an extended Eu 
ropean tour booked for next .season 
Sousa pleases everybody, for reason, 
as different as the people themselves. 
He has the happy faculty of making 
the i-.lassics popular and enjoyable tc 
the ordinary listener and he lifts tht 
so-called "popular" piece out of thf 
ordinary. The Sousa music is like 
nothing but itself, and his concerts 
are distinctive the world over. It it 
the peculiar wealth of an indefinable 
"something" that makes Sousa's 
Band so rare and so delightful. 

For both the matinee concert at the 
Nixon Theater and the evening con- 
cert at the Mosque, a group of vocal 
and instrumental soloists will be fea- 
tured,    including    Mary    Baker,    so- 

j prano;  Florence Hardeman, violinist; 
, Frank Simon, cornetist; Louise Fritze, 
flute; Benne Henton, saxophone: Jo- 
seph  Marthage.  Harpist,  Joseph Nor- 

I rito. clarinetist; Ralph Corey, trom- 
bone, ahd Joseph Green, xylophone. 

The Pittsburgh Orchestra Associa- 
tion, Mrs. William Thaw, Jr.. chair- 
man, will open the season of concerts 
by the Philadelphia Orchestra with 
Mme. Margaret Matzenaucr. leading 
contralto of the Metropolitan Opera 
House, as soloist. Conductor Stokow- 
ski pronounces Mme. Matzenaucr the 
most perfect orchestral soloist before 
the public today, and she will sing 
with his orchestra no less than eight 
times during the season. Mme. Mat- 
zenauer's brilliant record in the lead- 

l ng opera houses in. Europe attracted 
the attention of the Metropolitan 
Opera management, and she joined 
this organization in 1911 and has been 
re-engaged   every   season   since. 

In addition to Mme. Matznauer, 
other celebrated soloists who will ap- 
pear with the orchestra during the 
season are Harold Bauer. Jacques 
Thibaud. Alfred Cortot. the brilliant 
French pianist who created a sensa- 
tion here last year when he played 
with the Paris orchestra. Other solo- 
ists will be announced as the season 
progresses. 

Five evening and five matinee con- 
certs will be given on the following 
dates: November 19-30. December 12-13, 
January 16-17. February 20-21 and 
'March 19-20. subscriptions tor which 
are now open at the office of May 
Beegle. manager. It will be welcome 
news to know that four of the mati- 
nee concerts will be given on Satur- 
day, thus making it possible for many 
out of town residents and business 
men and women to take advantage of 
hearing  this  celebrated   organisation.  =   —»  ~-.-w.-*w«  organization. 
Roth the evening and afternoon con- 
certs   will    be   given 
Mosque. 

at    the    Syria 

Sousa's Band Is Booked 
To Open in Pittsburg 
During Week of Sept. 26 

John Phillip Sousa and his bund of 
60 players wil open the musical season 
in Pittsburg with a matinee and mKht 
concert on Friday. September 26, under 
the    local    management   of   Miss   sia> 

^Mr.^Sousa-s visits to Pittsburg have 
. .i„.av* been welcome events, and on 

thir occasion additional interest will D<- 
Started to his coming as it will mark 
the twenty-seventh anniversary 01 nis 
leadership'of the band. .«-*■■ 

The  week  will   be  known   as     Sous. 
Festival Week."  nml the programs will 
feature  his latest   compositions  as  well 
as the popular favorites of other years.) 
For the convenience of his admirers in 
the surrounding districts who  have, not 
had the opportunity of hearing Sousa s 
II  d   in   several   seasons,   the   matinee 
concert   will   be   given    a.    the    Nixon 
theater, and the evening concert on the 
lame   dav   nt    Syria    mosque,    popular 
prices  prevailing   at   both   concerts. 

A different program will be given at 
the matinee and evening <-oncerts, and 
ajroup of vocal and instrumental solo- 
taUwill be featured on both occasions 
i8tTht will he Mr. Sanaa's last vistt 
here for several years, as a tonr of 
Europe has been planned beginning in 
the  fall of 1920. 

)m        POST 
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Movies to Be Shown 
At Sousa Concerts j 

Through   the  courteay~of  Charles M. j 
Schwab and  H.  W.   Scherer  of Johns- 
own, and  in compliment to Lieutenant 

sousa.    an   interesting   picture   will   b«J 
shown   during   the   Intermission   at   the 
Sou?a   concerts   next   Friday  afternoon 

' at   the   Nixon   Theater   and   at   Syria 
Mosque  Friday night.    This motion pic- 
ture  shows  the  scene on   the  lawn  of 
I.oretto   Pa    when  Mr. Schwab was re- 
centlv  decorated with a Ribbon  of the 

i Legion   of   Honor  by   the  French   Am- 
bassador. ,    , 

It shows the unique scenes enacted at 
that time,  with  Mr.  Schwab's wife and 
mother in the foreground^   This wtl   be 
the first opportunity residents of Puts- 
burgh  will  have of seeing this  historic 
event  of,  the screan. 

From    Dispatch 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
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SOUSA TO TAKE 
'FOREIGN TOUR 

Bandmaster's Coming Con- 
certs Will Be Last 

Here 

feousa's matinee and evening concerts 
in Pittsburg on Friday, September 26, 
promise to break all attendance records, 
for ibis will mark the celebrated '"March 
King's" last visit here for some time. 
owing to an extended European tour 
booked for next season. Sousa has the 
most popular musical organization in 
the world, and he is one of the few com- 
posers of pcmular music who never lost 
his vogue. This is due to the fact that 
lie never lost his faculty for melodious 
creation, that he retains all his skill as 
a conductor, and that his character and 
personality have an shilling hold on the 
fancy of all the world. The Sousa music 
is like nothing but itself, and his con- 
certs are distinctive the world over. 

"Eor both  the matinee concert at the 
Nixon   Theater   and   the   evening  von- 

.Ii.hn   Philip  .sousa 

cert>at the Mosque, a group of vocal and 
instrumental soloists will be featured, in- 
cluding  Mary  Baker, soprano.  Florence 
Hardeman, violinist;  Frank Simon, cor-J* 
netist;  Louise Fritze, rlute; Benne H r 
ton, saxophone; Joseph Marthage, harp- 
ist;   Joseph   Xorrito,  clarinetist;   Ralph   B 
Corey,    trombone,   and   Joseph   Green, 
xylophone. 

As his appearance here marks his 
twenty-seventh anniversary as leader of 
his own band, he will feature in the pro- 
grams the most popular of his own 
works. 

«.    * 

rom   SUN 
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SOUSA BAND FEATURE. 
When S«usa and his band of 60 

musicians and a score of soloists 
come to Pittsburgh on Friday. Sep- 

» tember 25 for a matinee at the Nixon, 
and evening concert at the Mosque, 
one of the new novelties to be fea- 
tured will be "Me-Ow." the preatest 
dance number ever written. "Me- 
Ow" is by Kerr-Kaufmann. and is de- 
scribed as "A eats tale of a wail and 
a whalf of a tale." Included in 
Sousa's band an six saxaphones. the 
largest number carried by tfiny band 
in the world, and a spcvial saxa- 
.phone  number  will  be  eiven. 
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"Stunts" at Sousa's Concert. 
When Sousa's band gives a mal'nee 

concert at the Nixon theater and 
.evening concert at the Mosque on 
OFrlday, Sept. 20, several novelties not 
iVteard here before will be featured. 
\Vlhowing Off Before Company," a 
\. \noresquc    number,    offers   an    op- 

£ADER 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Jg_jtSEP 214519  

portunlty for the different members 
of the band to do individual "stunts," 
bringing them on the stage in twos, 
threes and fours without the director, j 
"M-e-o-w," a fox trot, and a humor- 
osque on "Smiles" by Herman Bel- 
stadt and Sousa, will also be attrac- 
tive novelty numbers- 

.- 

SOUSA WILL CELEBRATE HERE 

Sousa Yesterday and Today 

All Sousa records bi< • fair to bo 
broken next Friday, September 28, when 

. the popular march kittg, his hand of 
lit) players and a score 'of vocal and 
instrumental soloists give a matinee al 
the Nixon theater and an evening con » 
cert at the Mosque. Two different pro- 
grams will ho given, and the newest 
works by Sousa as well as the old 
favorites   will   he   included.       The   day 
here will be a gala event, •»* it will 
mark the celebration of the twenty- 
seventh anniversary of the band as well 
as the "Liberty Bell" march. The fol- 
lowing programs are announced for the 
lirst  time : 

Matinee 
Spanish Fantasia Tavan 
Saxophone Solo.   "  Nadiuo"   (new I 
 Ileutou 

Bonne Henton 
Suite:  "The American  Maid"   ..Sousa 
Vocal   Solo,   "Moonlight  and   Star- 

l'8»t"    Mallet Hitherto 
Mary Baker 

Wedding .March    Sousa 
(Dedicated to the American People) 

Tone    Poem,    "Breezes    from    the 

Florence Hardeman 
Evening 

Overture. "Thalia'' (new) ..lean Gilbertq 
Cornet    Solo,    "Willow    Echoes" 

l new I      Simon 
Frank Simon 

Suite: "Impressions at tin1 -Movies" 
 Sousa 

Vocal   Solo,   "la   Flanders   Fields" 
 Sousa 

(Words hy the late Col. John McCrae) 
.Mary Baker 

Memorial,     "The    Golden    Star" 
(new)    Sousa 

(Dedicated to Mis. Theodore Itoosovolt) 
-V Mixture:  "Showing <'ft'  Before 

Company"   (new)    '...Sousa 
(a)   Yalse Lento, "Kisses" ( new I 
 Zameenik 

(hi  Caprice, "Friendship"   ..Howard 
(c)  March.    "Bullets   and    Bay- 

onets" (new)  Sousa 
Violin Solo. "Concerto''  . . . . Yicuxtciups 

Florence Hardeman 
Satarelle, "The Bohemians"   (new) 
 Hume 

At hoth'the matinee and evening con- 
ceits,   the  extra   numbers  to   be  given 

an 
ht 

Southern Seas* (new) ..Myddleton include    "El    Capltah,"    "Manhatti 
My Cairo Love (An Egyptian Ser- Beach,"     "Washington     Post,"     Big 

enade) new  Zameenik   School    (Jadets,"    "Me-Ow,"    "Semper 
March.    Saber and Spurs"   Sousa | Fidelis." "When the Bovs Come SaiHiic 
Vlolla Solo, "La Sonde des Lutins" Home."   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever," 
..      .'■■   :,;.  Bassoni   "The    Royal    Vagabond"    and   "Good 
i aprjee.   The   < aravan" (new*) .Hume | Morning Judge." 

Lddre ss 

Pate. 
Cincinnati, (j. SEp'4'l9i! 

I      Sousa and his band will celebrate al 
" unique   anniversary   on   September   22. 

On   that   day   they    will     observe   the 
twenty-seventh  year  of tj 
rnent of the organ! 

:ss: 

ear  of t)re establish- 
nlzatloal;    Sousa travc 

Is first concert with the band In Plaln- 
Idd, N. J., and this year will play on 
lat day in the samWcity and give the 
|me prograi»4replayed 27 years ago. 

COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
SEP 1 A IfW I 
Sousa's Bat— 

. «nri his ertat band, who are en- 

scheduled for a c°n<£" » It 

SL and bU organ^on In a num- 
ibtr of yex***^—**\_ 
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THE SOUSA CONCERT. 

If It was a big day at the baseball park 
the musical season also got under way 
with a brilliant opening at Music Hall 
last night. Sousa and his famous band 
bewail the round of events which will 
keep musical Cincinnati busy this winter, 
and the enthusiasm he aroused in the 
biff crowd which was present tells of the 
wonderful hold he has on the American 
public. 

Sousa Is what hn-i been claimed for him, 
an American Institution. His band, num- 
bering do or more, Is the best body of 
reed and brass players gathered to- 
gether for concert purposes. His pro- 
grams are always varied and interesting, 
and his own compositions hold their 
places firmly in the affections of the 
American public. 

Last night's concert was an estimate 
of his continued value. The program 
opened with the "Mlgnon" Overture of 
Thomas, well arranged for band and 
played with musical precision. A suite 
of Sousa's own, "Impressions at the 
Movies," Is a clever affair In three move- 
ments, in which the grotesque vies with 
the descriptive In a manner which Is dis- 
tinctively of the Sousa kind. Another 
new composition, a serious work which 
is very well conceived and finely or- 
chestrated, if the term may be used, 
was "The Golden Star," written in mem- 
ory of the fallen soldiers. It is an ele- 
giac composition, which ought to be ar- 
ranged for an orchestra of symphonic 
proportions. 

There were some clever short numbers, 
and. of course, all the favorite Sousa 
marches, played with vim and color, such 
as only their composer can Infuse. They 
were h artlly applauded. A fantastic 
arrangement, called "Showing Off Be- 
fore Company." served to introduce the 
various choirs o ftho band one by one 
and was unique as well as entertaining. 
In fact, throughout it was very good en- 
tertainment, which accounts for the con- 
tinued popularity of the famous band 
leader and composer. 

The soloists were Frank Simon, con- 
ne.tlst; Florence Hardeman, violinist, and 
Mary Baker, soprano. Simon has de- 
veloped splendidly, pays witli great tech- 
nical facility and has a fine, clear tone. 
He was given quite an ovation, as he Is 
a Cincinnati product. Miss Hardeman. 
also of this community, played the 
polonaise from Yieiixtemps's "Bal'ade and 
Polonal.-e" with admirable temperament 
and astounding technique. As an encore 
phi played the Pagnnlni "Witch's Dance" 
In stunning fashion and also added the 
"Souvenir" of Drla. Her lone is clear 
and warm, and she plays in flne virtuoso 
style. Mary Bnker sang the florid 
"Otsoau Charmant" aria from "The 'Pearl 
of Brazil." Her voice is a little too dark 
for n colorature solectlon/and she did 
better in her two encpA's, though she 
displayed a tcmiaumriv swerve from 
pitch. J. H. T. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

rom | A 

Post * 

Cincinnati/has furnished amuse- 
ment in many forms this week for 
thousands of visitors from all parts 
<»■ the country, here- to attend the 
world series,  the Latonia race*   the 

now   all eyes are  centered  on  the 
§haronvflle    Speedway    where.    0I1 

""ceiawf„
llfi   :i°0mi,°   *30'000   auto iaces will be run 

uin08' f UlC mu<^nent drivers 
Mil participate in the event which 
■u-'.-nmg to Harry K. Shockiey,' 
Wneral manager, promises to bo the 
most successful  yet  held here 

Several thousand world series 
visitors are remaining over in Ci„" 
cmnat, for this big event. Tne 8<S 
mil* event starts at 1 o'clock 

th'
I"f!)l;scs «'<»^ at the end of 

the Glendale cat^JThe to ' 
to the speed^jf track :°^y^o% 
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SOUSA AMO^G KOOTERS. 

Famous Bandmaster Says Reds Have 

Been Underestimated. 
John Philip Sousa, famous bandmas- 

ter, who received an ovatton as he 
walked on the field and conducted his 
famous "Stars and Stripes" just before! 
the game began, was one of the en- 
thusiastic rooters at the game. He was 
tho guest of August Herrmann In the Na- 
tional Commission box, and while he 
was Jubilant with Messrs. Herrmann 
and John Ikydler, he also had a word of 
.indolence for his friend. Ban Johnson. 
After the game Sousa said: 

"1  am a neutral  party, so to speak. I 
am  not swayed  by  local  pride, as I  am 
not   fortunate   enough   to   claim   either 
Cincinnati or Chicago as my home.   So ' 
1 may be regarded as an unbiased spec- I 
tator.     It   was   a   wonderful   game   for i 
Cincinnati to win because of the great 

Chicago's j 

Sousa, the famous bandmaster and march king, is shown here with his 
son and his grandson, John Philip II and John Philip III. The famous 
bandmaster is instructing his grandson in the rudiments of the art which 
has made him famous. The original John Philip Sousa, composer of "The 
Stars and Stripes." "El Capitan," "Manhatlsrrf Beach" and other marches 
known all over the world, will lead highland in a concert in Music Hall 

Wed lies 

 I 3£P2 8, i,)i„ 
Sousa and his famous band will give 
concert in Music Hall next Wednes- 

day evening. It will be the first con- 
Icert of the season and the famous 
Iniarch king will be beard, on that oc- 
Pcaaion. for the first time with his own 
• Organization since he played here sev- 
|,**&1 years ago with the Illppodromo 

^w. 
Sousa rendered valuable service dur- 

Iff the war when he trained the bands 
I Mat the Great Lakes Station, and his big 

".inavy band of sevral hundred pieces 
Was one of the revelations of what can 
Jfce done with musical talrnt in this 
acountry. He has now returned to pri- 
BVate life. Thlsf is the twenty-seventh 
Wear of his band's existence, and the 
Jtour It has been making this year has 
jbeen remarkable for the enthusiasm It 
!has engendered everywhere. 

For his concert here next Wednesday 
|*vening Sowsa will  present a very  in- 
'tsrestlng program.   The soloists will bo 
JFlorcnce     Hardeman,      violin;      Mary 
{Baker, soprano, and Frank Simon, cor- 

fst.    In addition there will  be a num- 
of soloists from the bajid, including 

! Lewis  B.   Frltze,   flutist;   II.   Benne  Hen- 
Iton,    saxophonist,    whose    records    ore 
[WDrld  famous:  Joseph   Marthage,  harp-. 
list;   Joseph   Norrlto,   clarinetist;   Ralph 
[Corey, trombonist, and  Joseph Cl.eenc, 
j&y'ophon'st, who is the creator of jazz 

Huslc. 
.Sousa Will Include some of his new- 

jest marches on the pro--rnm as well as 
la ' number of those International 
(favorites which have made him one of 
Who really distinct features in Ameri- 
can music. The sale of seats for this 

taoncert is being h.'.d in the Wllli* 
fitttusic sto'r*, S 

night. 

C vi/to*£^Cw ccti v^ytMA&v 

moral effect scored by beatin 
greatest   pitcher  so decisively. 

"As It looked to me yesterday, the 
Cincinnati team evidently has been un- 
derestimated. Of course, one game is 
not enough, but the manner In which 
the Reds played yesterday In all de- 
partments of the game made me feel 
that they are well able to hold their 
own. 1 felt sure they must be a good 
team after having beaten the New York 
Giants so decisively. But they sur- 
prised me yesterday. They play with 
great spirit, precision and dash, and, as 
far as can be judged from yesterday's 
game, seem to be Just a little better 
than  their c/pponents. 

"I   think   they   will   show   this  as   the 
series   progresses.    Their  center   fielder, 
Roush,   Is   a   wonderful   ball   player,   I 
have   never   seen   one   who   pleased   me 
better.    And   t'he   wav   that   young   man 
Reuther  both  pitched  and  batted  made 
me   feel   that   your  canny   Moran   knew 
what he was about when he wanted his 
best batting strength In against Cicotte. 

"It   was   a   great   pleasure   for   me   to 
| attend    this    opening    game   in    Clncln- 
i natl, and I was very glad for my friend 
Herrmann  that  his team  won.  Needless 

I to  add,   I   will   watch   the /core   boards 
■wherever   we   play   with   oar   band   dur- 

j ing  the  next   lfi  days.    .\t/   boys  are  as 
| Interested as lam, for j^ui see we are a 
real  American rnPM mti1V"~r"r;H~n " 

! 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

, 

FLORENCE HARDEMAN WITH 
SOUSA 

^k^-tauv 

te-  **? . A mi  
Sousa and his oand will lie heard in 

a concert, the first they have given 
here in a number of years, in Music 
Hall on Wednesday evening-, October 
1. The famous march king is a great] 
favorite in Cincinnati and will present 
a program of Interesting works, in- 
cluding a, number j»X his newest 

ft 

(Music lovers will have a rare treat In store 
for them when Miss menace Hardeman ap- 
pears as tlie vljllu soloist of Sousa anil his 
Hand. \tiss 11:• ><ii-'i-jii is en America* violinist 
who has won for herself an euvlable reputation 
from tne Atlantic to the Paelflc, l.lent. ■Sousa 
himself eoiwiclers her one of the leading violin- 
ists before the public today. Mnitiuiie Sarah 
Iternhardt, with whom Miss Hardoinau toured1 

the United States and t'onadn. as assisting 
artiste, is nlso a great admirer of Miss llarde- 
mnn'tt work. She has appeared as M»tst with 
some ot the landing symphony onlioilnm <»f tho 
country, nod with the New York Ulec Club- at 
Carnesle Hall, New York, the Unbenittnin 01*. 
at the Waldorf, the New York Criterion Club, 
and at the Sunday concerts at the Now York 
Hippodrome. 

Among- Miss IlanVeuian'a choicest possessions 
Is Oie Hull's rare old Amatl violin. TIU» 
xplcndld Instrument was presented to her by 
Cincinnati patrons of mr.alc who also seat tier 

where s|i« studied under the famous 

The presence of Sousa In town during ; 
the    past   week    suggests    the   unique ; 
puce  he  holds  in  the  musical  history, 
of   this   country.     Somebody  has   sad. 
Sat Sousa'. music is, after all, the on y, 
music   which  must  have   been  written ; 

by an American in America.   There are 
many American composers of light and 
serious   music   who  havo  won  d.stinc- , 
tlon   in   their   art.     But   In   mostta-1 
stances,   it  is  a  stylo  of music  which 
savors   of  European  schools  according, 
to   the   predilection   of   the   Particular 
composer,   his   early   training   and   the 
influence under which he has been de- 
veloped.    There Is an effort now crys- | 
tallllng which will make for a aUttnc- i 
tlvo American school in music, In^ich 
American   life   and   American   thought 
will be the commanding influences. 

But, while this school Is in the pro- 
cess   of   formation,   there   is   no   heslta- 
HX"    ahnllt    the   classincation    of    the, 
Sousa  marches.    They  are  distinctive. | 
They  have  crossed  the  boundaries  and 
other  countries  have  recognlzed  them 
as the unique expression of tho Ameri- 
can   people.     Whatever   their   musical 
value  may   be   in  the   final   estimation 
there   is   no   gainsaying   the   fact  that 
they are  as  typical of our country as | 
are   the   Sousa   waltzes   of   the   Vienna 
that once was. 

And. though Sousa has won his repu- 
tation on these marches and his indl- 
vCal style as a bandmaster he is a 
musician of more serious capabilities^ 
The elegy. "The Golden Star." which 
he played at his recent concert here, 
read'iiy discloses this fact. This/com- 
position, written in mefooryJt *• 
fallen heroes of the recent _war/.s o a 
far more  serious  nature thai*" usually 

,1, ascribed to Bvusa and Its expression 
is that of sorrow as well as consola- 
tion. II the composer has alBO written 
this for symphony orchestra it deserves 
a plaea on the programs of our Amerl 

itraa   It Is artistically ——' 
m 



anVi- ft 
ip  «      *      *      -i-»/1 I 
{/ It also looks, at this wrltlnr. as* If 

the musical season will be the most 
brilliant this country has known In 
many years. Locally there will be a 
preat many more concerts than usual 
and the distinction of opening, the local 
musical season will fro to Sousa and his 
band. They will five a concert In Mu- 
Fi'^ Hall on October 1. „ 

One of the Interesting features of the 
season will be the tomlng of a choir 
from Rome composed of some 70 singers 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
JL__SELiU 

W 

Sousa's Band. ( 

and   bands   may   go,   *»   «£usa      M   , 

■gssg ST.^tS 
March King," and during, the war the 

selected from the various basilica choirs. 
This    choir    unfortunately    was    pro- 
claimed,  In  the  earlier  notices,  as  the 
Sistine Chapel choir.   That was doubted 
in tMs country as it Is quite clear that 
the  services   In the  Papal chapel  would 
not and could not be suspended in order 
to make possible an American concert 
tour bv the singers.    The choir, which 
Is due to arrive here during the coining 
week, and which will give its first con- 

, cert  in   America  in   New   York   on   Sep- 
| tember  16.  is composed  of singers  se- 
' lected from the basilica choirs and the 
Schola Cantorum. the famous school of 
choir singers In Rome.   Monslgnor Cas- 
lmiri   will   conduct.    An   extraordinary 
guarantee     of    $10,000    a    performance 
has been asked by the promoters ot the 
tour, with an agreement that the scale j 
of prices shall  range from $7  for best 
seats to |2  for the cheapest 

Whether or not this choir is the Sis 
tine Chapel organization is not of such 
vital  importance,  musically  "P"*1"* 
The Sistine Ohapel eh'oir, in spite o    Us . 
great reputation,  was far from Mta 
though its performances were  imp res-. 
slve     It may well be presumed that the,, 
choir which is coming to this country, 
has   been   carefully   selected   and   will 
trlve an excellent account of Itself. 
will  be   interesting  to  hear  this  choir, 
sing  as all performances will be with- 
out   accompaniment,     ^nt   whether   the 
unusually high prices wluth ai e beIng 
asked to hear the choir will be met bj 
the American public remains to be seem 

i It is asking a great deal to pay It. PlUS 
' 70 cents war tax. to hear any musical 
organization. 

In the meantime a quartet of soloists 
who were members of the Sistine Chapel 
cl dr are already In this country and 

' will also give concerts. Thus there will 
' S rivalry and the public will have 
quite a bit of Roman choir ringing 

this fall./ ' '  * 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

Plays to Audience of 5.00T 

Ban PranclBco. Dec. 3.—When Jo's, Philip 
Rouna and IIIM lmnil played their concert in the 
Civic Auditorium the evening of November 22 
they were greeted by an audience ot over 5,000. 
Kspecinlly well liked was the number "Show- 

jbm QB  Before Company."    Altho the program 

was a somewhat length, «-, """'" '■'**   " 
<-°™< were Instate *„* » "Qneit. ft* en- 
«-"«t generous!,. *r- Son«« re.ponded 

hTimreds    ofthousands    of    soldiers. 
BouiahL written more new marchM., 

, .hi,   together with the great fa- 
vorlte    "f tbTrast. Will occupy prom- I 
luent   places,   on   the   program   of   hta 
concert here. w|1,    l)0 

Among   t..f    •00"1  H aro Fioren/'S 

fcs£=s£rt srtJ® 
be heard.    The sftl•°ywmto   m„„i- 

n(?rt   openat ; tW *U pct|   next 

Friday morning gsffcm'bw »    , 

 RWT7 

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS. 

John t'liiUi^'Sousii, famous bandmaster 
and ceaeSOTer, horn In Washington, D. C, ' 
G5 years ago today. 

Ignace Jan Paderewskl, the once fa-. 
mius pianist, now the patriotic Premier 
of Poland, bom in Russian Poland &» i 
years ago today. 

Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholaievltch, 
who commanded the Russian armies In 
the early part of the war, born in Petro- 
nrad 63 years ago today. 

Holman V, Day, author of historical 
romances and stories of Canada and the 
north woods, horn at Vassalboro, Me., 64 
vc;irs ago today. 

Roland B. Dixon, professor of ethnology 
fit Harvard, born at Worcester, Mass.. 44 
years ago today, 

■\Valter P. Johnson, one *,f the most 
celebrated of major league baseball pitch- 
ers, horn at Humboldt, Kan., :!1 years 
ago today. 

y 
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A'    DllSA RHYME. 
John    l*h      >    Soiisa.    and    his    build 

visited Cle> and  recently  and   W.   \\. 
itiw- ;> made  the March   King  the  vlc- 

i tim   off    a    rhyme.      See    wlfat    hap- 
' penxxl: 
Tiie air is vibrant with delight - 

With   goldei,   hells   a-ehime; 
:Our  fes-t. are   thrillliiK,   hi'!   and   right, 

Our pulses  bent  the  time, 

If 
41  will play. 

A Joke and Some Notes. 
"That guy Sotffca hasn't any con-( 

! trol over his gang." remarked a lis- 
tener at Sousa's band. "Why, Hie 

' very minute he quits threatenin' 'em 
' with that little black club and turns 
his back on em the quitters stop 

I wprkin'.    Watch them." 

»       ENQUIRER 

Jress Cincinnati, O. 
e 4~S££_U_llli 

When Rrurfsa and his famous band open 
the local "musleal season with a concert 
m .Music Hall on Wednesday evening; 
October 1, three prominent soloists will | 
he heard on the program. Florence 
Hardeman, the gifted young Cincinnati 
violinist, who has been making quite a 
career for herself, will plav a group of 
violin numbers. Frank Simon, now first 
eornetist of the hand and formerly a 
member of the Cncinnati Symphony Or- 
chestra, will also bo heard. The third 
soloist will be Mary Baker, a gifted 
young soprano. The sale ofseats for the 
concert opens attho^WfTls Music Store 
on September 2ii.    " 

! We  hear  the   far-off  cannon   peal, 
i    We  glory   In   our   land— 
oh,   that's the way Wo alwayi   feel 

ii   When gotten leads the band 

ITe   takes  the   spirit  of   the   free 
And   eo'ns   It   into sound; 

•The soil  that's  dear  to   you   and   ma 
Heroines   ;..   hallowed   ground 

I *" 
O er   wh'ch    we   march    with  swing-in? 

ireail, 
Where Glory's folds are ftthned- 

..'h,   that's   the   wav  mir jKiuls are  fed 
When Sousa '-leads U*P band. 

Bill Board    ^       ^(,A 
Cincinnati, O. I\M >W 

Sousa Touring Northwest 

Sousa'e Band is touring: the North- 
ro«Ttern cities and has played to ca- 
pacity business in Seattle. Tacomu. 
Spokane, Portland and other cltle*. 

Cincinnati, O. 

j.SOUSA'S BAND__ 

Sousha6 aanna°hfsnrarCh k,n^ Joh" Philip 

1 nesday evening     «„ " next wed- 

Program6^  g%at   attVV/ Pr68ent ft 

|»orlt,    including    a 
at

n„
a

r!*
,venea«   «nd 

»«test marches8 There win °l hla 

^lolst., including Flore„o. « > 12 i 
violinist;   Mary   Baker Har<»en,an, 
BTank Slmo^ cor---'* ^»r*n«.   «d 

COM! 

ess: ^W 191P 
tan with Sousa. 

>TFi 
Florence Hardeman 

Music lovers will have a rare treat In 
store for them wheh Miss Florence 
Hardeman visits this city as the vlo'nn 
soloist of Sousa and his hand. Mis-* 
Hardeman may he considered a Cin- 
cinnati girl, as she secured her musical 
education is.1 the College of Music. She 
hap won for. herself an enviable reputa- 
tion from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
Lieutenant Sousa himself considers her 
one of the lea'duig violinists before the 
public today. Madame Sarah Bern- 
hardt, with whom Miss Hardeman 
toured the United States and Cauadu ua 

-- ; y   ■     ^        ,y 
assisting artiste, is also a great adnifror 
of ^Ilss Hardoman's work. She has ap- 
peared as soloist with some of the load- 
ing symphony orchestras of the coun- 
try, and with the New York tllee Club 
at Carnegie Hall, New York, tl'e 
Hulienstein Club,' at the Waldorf, the 
New York Criterion Club and at the 
Sunday concerts at the New York Hip- 
podrome. 

Among    Miss   Hnrdeman'e   choicest 
possessions is Olo/Bull's rare old Anmti 
violin. This splendid instrument was 
presented to her by Cincinnati patrons 
of music, who also sent her to Europe, 
where she studied under the famous 
master, Leopold Auer,,in itus^ia-jj 

Bill Board 
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AMERICAN VIOLINIST 

Is   Heard  With  Sousa's  Band 

On October 12 Sousa's Band played In Arena 
Oardens, Detroit, and Mr. Sousa presented as 
one of hla soloists Florence nardeman, an Ameri- 
can violinist. Mlsa Hardeman, was born In this 
country and received the foundation of her 
musical education here, going later to Europe, 
where she studied with Leopold Auer. 

ress Indianapolis, Ind. 

nkins. KJ_ 
No ] in the world of i 

pad to extensively advertised a Der- 
sonalhy ae Lieut John Philip Sousa 

We and his music have become famous 
and he has ong since heeome an 
American mstitutlon.. gousa and hi" 
hand will make their appearance Sun- 
day. Oct. 5, at (English's, 
night. 

ha? 

matinee  and 

*wu*js> SEP ii m% 
I v   -  , 
I      Sousa's Band Coming      j 

Lieutentant John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band are coming to English's 
Sunday, October 5, for an afternoon 
and evening concert Sousa's organ- 
ization Is one of the best of its kind In 
the {United States. The program as 
usual,    will    consist   of   popular   and 
iclass., 
fauiou 

selections,   with   many   of 

AtA /   / 

m i 

[      Sous, Brings Violin.       I 

gaps s^fdtt|% Bm\ 
Hardeman is an  A.^ii.    s   band.     Mj»„ 
has won ^heri^^J^St TS 

Ition   from   the   4twfi' enMable reputa- 
Lleut.  Sousa  himself '.C   t(?,thc   Pacific 
of the leading vtolto^ff KSlders her one 
wi,. toaly-     Madam"iSs8 rah° w thtL I® 
with whom  Miss Wnrri „^ '   Kernhardt 
United  States and  f^i man  t0Ure-J  the 
artiste. Is •&^grtofsStft" ^'stlng 
Hardeman's   work   ^i,? hl','er of M«s 
aa   soloist   with   some   of   fh„a^peure« 
syniphony   orchestras   „f   tihe   fading 
and  with  the  New York  n,0   c°untry, 
Carnegie   Hall.   New Tori,a,«f  ,,,,,b  at 
Jtein   Club,   at   the  -w^ i .    -tl1"   ^"ben- 
York OriteHon Club and^Tti "tt   *<™ 
concerts at the New YoVlf «.ho s«Bday ,' 

Among     Mis«     Harden, ,n"'PP0.<,rome- : 

Possessions is Ole Bull's r»r»S  , f h°'ceet; 
violin.     This   splendid   in»^ °Id Amati ' 
presented  to  her bv ri^.i  run?ent   was 
of music who also ^"hir"^' «>a"-on, 
2^22. ehe   studied ^*ta?\h2 ^Urope> 


